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Dear Reader. 

Because of its size this Monitor is a double issue, 19/20. It is 
de\·oted to the "Advanced Materials Technology: CAD/CAM Application". 

In each issue of this series, a selected material or group of 
materials is featured and an expert assessment made on the technological 
trends in those fields. In addition, other relevant information of interest 
to developing countries is provided. In this manner, over a cycle of several 
issues, materials relevant to developing countries could be covered ar.d a 
state-of-the-art assessment made. 

The main article "Recent Developments in Advanced Materials 
Technology: CAD/CAM Application" of this issue was writcen by Dr. 
Venkateswaran Sankaran from the Institute for Chemical Technology of Inorganic 
Materials, Technical University, Vienna, Austria. 

We invite our readers to share with us their knowledge and experiences 
related to any aspect of materials development, production, processing and 
utilization. It would be a great input into strengthening developing 
countries' awareness to world-wide achievements in science and technology and 
will help the~ to make changes in industry and economy. 

We would be grateful t~ receive your op1n1on on possible subjects for 
our forthcoming issues and any ideas on how to increase thP. value of our 
Monitor. 

Department of Industrial Promotion, 
Consultations and Technology 



ENGINEERING'S TOP TEN 

In celebration of its 25th anniversary, the National Academy 
of Engineering (NAE) has announced what it considers to be the 
greatest engineering achievements of the past 25 years. The 
ten achievements. selected from more than 340 suggestions. includes 
technologi~al breakthroughs first put into practice or coamercial 
use since 1964. The ten achievements are the moon landing, 
application satellite~, the microprocessor, CQll!puter-aided 
design and manufacturing (CAD/CAM). computerized axial tomography 
(CAT scanner). advanced composite materials, the jumbo jet, 
lasers, fibre-optic comnunication, and genetically engineered 
products. Says Robert White, NAE president, "Taken together these 
ten outstanding engineering achievements demonstrate how completely 
new technologies have transformed our lives and improved human 
welfare in the past 25 years." (Source: Machine Design, 
8 February 1990) 
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN ADVANCED MATERIALS 

CAD/CAM APPLICATIONS 

TECHNOLOGY: 

New material technologies demand 

technologies. The compound casting of 

ceramics in the form of fibre compound 

long fibres 

Improvements 

opens up a new range 

in the thermal stability 

new production 

light metal and 

using directional 

of possibilities. 

and resistance to 

corrosion can be achieved by new magnesium alloys. At room 

temperature, the fracture toughness and Young's modulus can 

be doubled, and at elevated ternperatutures it is now 

theoretically possible to increase both values by a factor 

of 10, in comparison to non-reinforced light metal. These 

are, but a few instances, wherein CAD/CAM applications have 

played a decisive role in the e?olution of new material 

technologies. The era of fast-desk top computer with 

parallel processing offer& unprecented opportunities to make 

a quantum leap forward in the efficiency of materials 

useage. The current needs for greater productivity also have 

added new demands on the design process to exploit the 

CAD/CAM methods while being more responsive to the overall 

production process. 

In this paper, initally, the generally understood meaning of 

CAD/CAM is presented, followed by a review of the stat2-of

the-art of some of the CAD/CAM applications, especially with 

regard to castings. Each section is followed by a brief 

report on the future trends. 

1. WHAT IS CAD/CAM: 

A: What is CAD: 

Computer aided design (CAD) is a technique in which man and 

machine are blended into a problem- solving team, intimately 

couplinq the best ch~racterlstics of each. The result of 

this combination ~ork~ better than either man or machine 
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would work alone, and by using a multi- disicipline approach 

it offers the advantage of integrated team-work. 

CAD implies by definition that the computer is not use~ when 

the designer is more effective, and vice versa. This being 

so, it is therefore useful to examine some individual 

characteristics of man and computer in order to identify 

which processes can best be seperately performed by each, 

and where one can aid the other. Table 1 compares the 

capabilities of man and computer for a range of tasks. It 

can be seen that in most cases the two are complementary, 

that for some tasks man is far superior to the computer, and 

that in others the computer excels. It is, therefore, the 

marriage of the characteristics of each which is so 

important in CAD. These characteristics affect the design of 

a CAD syste~ in the following areas: 

a) Design construction logic: The use of experience combined 

with logic is a necessary ingredient of the design process. 

The design construction must therefo=e be controlled by the 

designer. This means that the designer must have the 

flexibility to work on various parts of the design at any 

time and in any sequence, and be able to follow his own 

design logic rather than a stylised computer loglc. The 

computer cannot cope with any significant learning. This is 

left t~ the designer, who can learn from past designs. The 

computer can, however, provide rapid recall of old designs 

for reference. Thus, in some ways the designer can pass on 

his experience to the computer, and other designers can then 

have access to it. 

b) Information handling: Information is required fro. the 

specification before the design solution stage can proceed. 

Similarly, when th~ design solution is complete, information 

must in turn be output to enable the design to be 

manufactureu. Fig.1 shows the application of this process to 
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manual design. Information is assimilated by the designer 

from the input specification. The design solution process 

then takes place, whereby, information is passed from the 

designer to the paper and back again in the form of 

drawings and instructions is produced. Fig.2 shows the 

process extended to the coMbination of designer and 

computer. The design solution now includes a flow of 

informat~on betweeen the designer and computer in the form 

of graphics and alpha-numeric characters. The initial 

specification must be input to the designer in order that 

s~lected parts can be communicated to the computer in a form 

that it can understand and use. T~e first role of the 

computer is to check the information for human errors, which 

must be corrected by the intervention of the designer. 

c) Modification: Design descriptive information must 

frequently be modified to make correction of errors, to make 

design chang~s. and to produce new designs from previous 

ones. The computer has the ability to detect those design 

errors which are systematically definable; whereas man can 

excersise an intutive approach to error detection. 

d) Analysis: A computer is very good at performing those 

analytical calculations of a numerical analysis nature 

wnich man finds time-consuming and tedious. As much as 

possible of the numerical analysis involved in the design 

should be done by the computer, leaving the d~5igner free to 

make decisions based on the results of this and his own 

intutive analy>is. 

It can thus be seen that there exists a clear division 

between the functions of man and comput~r in CAD: 

The computer SERVES as an extension to the memory of the 

designer, ENHANCES the analytical and logical po~er of the 

designer and RELIEVES him from repetative ~nd routine tasks. 
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The designer CONTROLS the design 

distribution, APPLIES creativity, 

and ORGANISES design information. 

B. Wh3t is CAM: 

process in information 

ingenuity and experience 

The fields of manufacture and design are invariably 

separate, but it is a natural step to decrease the gap 

between the drawing board and the manufactured item. The way 

to achi~ve this is to ensure that work carried out in the 

design process is not needles5ly repeated during 

manufacturing. Thus, many companies are turning to computer 

aided manufacturing (CAM) techniques, mainly in the form of 

numerically controlled (NC) machines, in order to proviae 

greater flexibility in production. 

Computer graphics facilities and the avail3bility of 

supporting software have given the design~r tt.e tool they 

need to produce :omputerised geometrics, and several 

interactive gra~hics have been devrloped. In the case of a 

NC, a part-programmer will be givtn an engineerinJ drawing 

of the requir~d object and will produce a part programme 

manuscript. This involves the coding of the geometry of the 

item, followed by the coding of the statements to describe 

the tool motions required to carry cut mac~ining. The 

manuscript, when complete, will be processed by a NC 

processor, and if no errors are detected, a control tape 

will be produced. NC instructions are written in control 

langauges such as APT. This term APT stands for 

automatically programmed tools and refers to both a langauge 

as well as a computer programme. The APT langauge describes 

the sequence of operations to be performed by the NC 

machine. Today, systems have been developed in which NC 

machine tools are directly driven from the minicomputer 

without the need for the APT syst~m. Such systems are called 

CNC or computer numerir.ally controlled systP.ms. A more 
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sophisticated system is a DNC (direct numerical control) 

system which networks several ninicomputers to a ce~tral 

mainframe computer. The main advantage for chis 

configaration is that when the main-frame is temporarily 

down, the machine tools can continue to run off the memory 

of the minicomputers. Modern computer technology now makes 

creation and verification of the llC instructions more 

effecient. By 2hecking the tooling programme with a visual 

CRT, for example, less machine tool time is spent in 

verifying cutter paths. Perhaps, more important, is that the 

computer itself can now generate a UC programme directly 

from a qeonetric description of the part. 

C: What is CAD/CAM: 

CAD/CAM involves the creation of the mathematical 

description of the parts or shape in 3-D space within a data 

base. This mathematical description can be used for the 

verification of fit and interference within an assembly, 

structural intergrity, volumetric and area properties, 

producing shrink factor for more concise net p~rt 

production, automatic drawing creation, jig and fixture 

development and so on. Furthermore, this defined geometry 

can be used by the manufacturing personnel to simulate 

graphically tool motion, cutter paths etc. This simulation 

provides a cost effective way of getting th~ job done in 

several ways. Firsty, it provides NC/CNC information more 

economically than any other method. Secondly, it eliminates 

duplication and communication problems between the designer 

and the part programmer and thirdly, eliminates the need for 

unnecessary Lewark of prototypes and tryouts. 

Having thus got a general idea of CAD/CAM, we shall take a 

look at the current state-cf-the-art of its applications. 

But before that it must b~ under5LJOd that CAD/CAM is just a 

part of a broader Computer Aided Engineering (CAE) . It is 
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also ref erred to as a part 

Manufacturing (CIM) . 

2. STATE-OF-THE-ART: 

2.1 Introduction: 

of Computer-Integrated 

The past few decades has witnessed rapid strides in 

technology. In keeping with the technological advances, 

materials development and manufacturing process engineers 

are increasingly turning to computers as a answer to their 

manifold problems. One of the most spe~tacular developments 

has been in the area of CAD/CAM applications. 

Today, it is common place to find arrays of graphics 

workstations and networks of computers in design offices, 

which have revolutionisej drawing off ice practices in the 

design of structures and components. Thus, products can be 

designed and analysed 'ad infinitum' long before protot~pes 

are manufactured and tested. 

The need and availability of new materials like ceramics, 

metal-matrix composites etc., have brought specific 

challenges to the materials engineers in terms of 

appropriate testing procedures to be developed, 

interpretation of the subsequent materials data and 

modelling the performance of advanced materials. Effective 

modelling can be used to identify the potential sites of 

failure in the end product caused by stress or the formatioL 

of defects during manufacture. 

Simulation programes enables new techniques or components to 

be tested at relatively low cost without incurring time 

penalites for the production of equipment or cost of 

manufacture. Manufacturing process are however, inherently 

non linear and involve large plastic work and/or changes in 

shape, making calculations very complex. To solve such 
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problems numerically, requires the use of extremely powerful 

computers and unobstructed access to them. In recent y0~rs, 

very powerf1l super-work stations and mini-supercornputers 

have arrived on the market and has.at last, brought 

affordable computing to those who need it for purposes of 

sinulation. It is possible to simulate a wide variecy of 

forming process, from casting through forging to pressing, 

rolling and drawing. The most recent simulation includes the 

joining of metal-matrix ~omposites. Weldability assessement 

of cast superalloys for turbo engines, investigations 0n the 

welding properties of titanium aluminide alloys for 

aerospac.~ applications and studies on the effects of thermal 

and mechanical sPock and/or fatigue on metal matrix 

composites, superalloys and other aerospace materials are 

also being attempted using such techniques. Thus, physical 

simulation 

fabrication 

techniques play an important part in materials 

and production and makes the possibility of 

meeting the demands of maximum efficiency. 

and improved quality, a reality. 

minimum downtime 

As the p~ice of CAD/CAM systems, ln terms of computer 

norsepower and software facility, has tumbled in recenl 

years, more and more companies are willing to look at the 

capabilities of these systems beyond straight design

drafting. Among the attention drawing areas are inspecti n 

and testing. Concurrent with this widening of intrest areas 

has been the increasing importance of quality control. It is 

inevitable that these two areas would be examined 

concurrently. The application of CAD/CAM to inspection and 

testing has already achi~ved be11ifity beyond what has been 

thought possible . CAD/CAM's implication are not a 'pie ln 

the sky' but a 'down to earth' enhancement to the efforts of 

professionals in achieving their goals. We shall now revi•:W 

some of its recent applications. 
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2.2 CAD/CAM applications to castings: 

With the ever changing needs in today's 

technology, competition, and increased 

busjness firm must continually seek 

market place-new 

regulations-each 

better ways of 

conducting its varied activities if it is to survive and 

prosper. The foundry industry is not far behind in applying 

CAD/CAM techniques to castings and casting production. There 

are a variety of economical and technological benefits which 

the foundryman can derive from it. 

There are, however, several major scientific or engineering 

related 'roadblocks' to the application of computer 

technology in casting design. These impedimiments pertain to 

the geometric modelling/physical simulation problems, the 

provision of thermal transport data, the problem of filling 

transients associated with the pouring of castings, the 

modelling of the interfacial phenomenon, the accurate 

description of the interaction of the moulding medium and 

the solidifying casting and finally the computation system 

itself. 

There ace a variety of specialised steps in the production 

of casting, namely: 

1) consideration of the castability of the product design 

itself, 
2) consideration of the tradeoff between the product design 

objectives and castability, 

3) design of the moulding technique to incorporate featur~s 

of casting including the use of cores, location of parting 

lines, etc., 
4) design of casting rigging items and theirlocation, such 

as risers, gating system, use of chills, etc. 

The optimum combination of these design considerations bear 
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directly upon the productivity of the metalcasting industry, 

a critical industry not only in terms of its size, but also 

as it is highly energy intensive and many of the 

engineering products can be produced on an economical basis 

only through the castng route. Inappropriate casting design 

can lead to a variety of wasteful and unpro~uctive costs, 

and in certain cases, compo~ent failure; unsoundness may 

require expensive rework or casting rejection; misruns and 

freeze-offs due to poor casting design result in scrAp; 

surface quality is directly related to overall casting and 

gating design; and marginal feeding conditions result in 

sporadic porosity. In the past, and even now in many 

instances, the process of design decision in this area have 

resided in the hands of skilled and experienced foundrymen. 

If a competative position is to be maintained, these skills 

must be supplanted with a more engineering approach. 

Simulation of casting solidification provides an opportunity 

to achieve a degree of design optimisati0n not hetherto 

possible which would result in a more efficient and 

profitable production system. The application of CAD/CAM has 

been slow in its implementation in the foundry industry 

principally due to the aforementioned scientific or 

engineering road blocks. 

In the foundry, three forms of CAD/CAM are available: 

* CAD systems to assist the drawing office, 

* CAM systems which enable conventional drawings or CAD 

drawings tc be intrepret~d for manufacture on NC tools, so 

assisting the planning office, 

* CAD/CAM systems which enable the design office to design 

unique components with parting lines, draft angles and 

splint planes, which can be analysed and optimised for 

weight, stress etc., and which then allows both roughing 
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cutter paths and finish cutter p~ths to be calculated 

directly and which assist in tendering, planning, etc. 

Let us now take a look at the foundry CAD/CAM system. Fig.3 

depicits a typical CAD/CAM system and the flow of 

informatL,,.. .. :bin the various components. Fig. 4 illustrates 

how a CAD/CAM system can be used in a foundry. A graphics 

terminal essentially consists of a digitiser combined with a 

CRT (cathode ray tube), a data tablet, a function key board 

and an alphanumeric key board and a hard copy device for 

printing alphanumeric or plotting graphical data. 

Introduction of CAD/CAM in a foundry can be visualised as a 

thr~e stage process: 

1) Introduction of computer aided drafting: This is to cater 

to the drafting needs of the foundry. In computer aided 

drafting, the workstation substitutes the drawing board 

i.e., the display screen simulates the drawing board. The 

draftsman, with minimum of training, can create drawings on 

the display screen using a set of commands. These commands 

are available through a menu selection board. Further, 

graphic data can be input to the computer through devices 

like the digitiser or the light pen. Repetitive types of 

drawings which often encountered in foundry R&D departments 

can be generated with utmost ease in this fashion. 

Simultaneously as the picture is being created on the 

display, a file is also created, With suitable software, it 

is possible to save this file for retrieval at a future 

date. Once the final drawing is created with all the 

details, hard copies can be had through the plotter. 

2) Introduction of computer aided drafting and design: This 

is to design feeder and gating systems by interaction 

between the engineer and the CAD system. Here, modelling 

techniques, for geometric modelling or process modelling are 
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used. In the foundry, modelling refers to the development of 

a computational technique which will: 

* Design gating and feeding systems for castings, 

* Specify optimum mould and pouring temperature, 

* Predict residual stresses and hot tearing, 

* Predict post casting processing and casting properties, 

* Provide the basis for plant scheduling and production 

planning. 

A geometric model can be constructed in three ways, 

* A wire frame model in which the edges of a part are 

represented by lines only, 

* A surface model in which a clearer interpretation of 

curved surfaces is facilitated, 

* A solid model which is built out of a set of basic 3-D 

shapes like a r1linder, prism, cone, etc. These can perform 

several functions which are not possible using 3-D wire 

frame models, for eg., they can automatically produce 

isometric or ortographic views of the component. Mass 

properties such as volume, centre of gravity etc., can also 

be determined. Sophisticated software facilities are however 

required for these. 

Process modelling techniq~es are particularly suited for 

foundry industries, as fundamental phenomenons like heat and 

mass transfer, fluid flow etc., are encountered, which can 

be mathematically described with a fair degree of precision. 

Simulation techniques using finite element or 

finite difference approximations are widely used to solve 

such problems. 

3) Introduction of computer aided drafting and design cum 

manufacture: This is to manufacture dies and patterns. 

Taking into account the various design paramet~rs and post 
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casting processes, the designer can prepare a NC tape on the 

computer, which can be used to machine a pattern or a die. A 

realistic estimate of the production problems, design 

deficiencies and production costs can be made. 

An example of the benefits of introducing CAD/CAM for 

computerised die manufacture is gi•Jen in Fig.5, which shows 

why CAD/CAM techniques are becoming important to the 

foundryman. Table 2 gives some recommendations fo: 

different types of foundries purely on what CAD/CAM systems 

can do; the cost effectiveness, however, has to be worked 

out in great detail. In Tables (3-6) are listed some of the 

software available for different applications. It appears 

as though the one developed at Foseco, called SOLSTAR is the 

most popular among foundrymen. This package can be used to 

predict and eliminate shrinkage defects in castings. It uses 

its own solid modeller to generate a full 3-D solid model of 

the casting shape, feeder and runner system. The programme 

carries out a combined thermal analysis and solidification 

simulation, to determine shrinkage defects in the casting, 

feeder and runner systems. 

Ove Arup and partners has been developing software which 

can deal with specific industrial situatations such as those 

encountered in metal forming process or the automotive 

industry. These programmes are 3-D finite element codes, 

written specifically for the efficient solution of problems 

involving a high degree of material, geometric and thermal 

non-linearity. An example of the simulation of the 

solidification and cooling in a turbine blade casting is 

shown in Fig.6, indicating parts which solidify first and 

areas of the cast blade in which voids are likely to form. 

Fig.7 shows another example of the simulation of 

solidification in a structural casting. 
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Solid modelling computer programmes 

further the design of complex castings. 

can be applied to 

A solid rnodelli~g 

programme is similar to a computer aided drafting programme, 

in that both are used to define the geometry of components. 

A computer aided drafting performs this in 2-D whereas a 

solid mod~ller can create, display, manipulate and modify a 

component in 3-D. 

There are significant benefits that can accure from solid 

modelling of castings. One feature of a solid modeller is 

that the component can be readily visualised from different 

angles. This makes it possible to minimise pattern-making 

errors and so reduce production lead times. Moreover, most 

solid modellers permit the component design to be 

interrogated, allowing design features to be assessed, and 

appropriate design changes can be made with relative ease 

and the new model can be redisplayed. 

As an example of this approach, Fig.8 illustrates a solid 

model of an investment casting created from a technical 

drawing of an aerospace burner nozzle. Various hidden line 

views of the shape can be obtained and arranged in such a 

way as to form a first or third angle projection. It is also 

to generate any cross-section of the 

With some solid modelling packages it is 

offset faces to allow for casting 

relatively easy 

component, Fig.9. 

also possible to 

contraction. When the geometrical information on these views 

is transferred to a computer aided drafting package, the 

technical drawing can be dimentioned in the normal way. A 

solid model of a casting thus contains 

geometrical information that can be 

manipulated and used to enhance casting 

productivity. 

comprehensive 

automatically 

design and 

Another novel approach to the design of a golf club head 

using this technique, is illustrated in Fig.10. This 
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involved producing a club with a larger than standard area, 

to improve the chance of a golfer hitting the ball near the 

sweet spot of the club. The sweet spot is an area near the 

centre of gravity of the club head that the ball must strike 

to produce ~ perfect shot. The constraints in producing the 

new design were as follows: first, to preserve the feel of 

the club, the new hea<l design had to possess the same weight 

as the original, second, both the loft angle and the lie of 

the club had to be preserved and finally the modified design 

had to be aesthetically pleasing to aid the marketing of the 

club. To do this, the original clut was solid modelled, the 

front face of the original club w 3 enlarged and excess 

metal was removed from a raised section and this section was 

recessed into the back face of the club, as shown in 

Figs.lOa and lOb. Also, the programme could track how the 

centre of gravity would shift as the design was altered. 

This illustrates the creative application of solid modelling 

to advance the design of a cast component for the benefit of 

the end user. 

Mathematical modelling is a relatively new disicipline 

within the field of materials precessing. These techniques 

are used for the optimisation and on-line control of 

existing operations and is even more important in designing 

the new metals and materials processing systems necessary 

for diversification strategies. Properly used, mathematical 

models can greatly reduce the experimental component of a 

process study, and can thus ~ave both cost and the time of 

implementation. 

The design of moulds for casting, die casting and other 

applications, including metal matrix composites, has been 

largely e~pirical and intutive, involving trial and error 

proced~res. Considering the complexities of solidification 

in moulds - which involves unsteady state fluid flow and 

heat transfer in complex geometries, as well as thermal 
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contraction with associated shrinkage - a purely empirical 

approach to these problems is quite time consumi~g. These 

issues are becoming increasingly important as new alloys are 

developed for critical applications where prior empiric3l 

experiences are less readily applicable. The fluid contours 

depicited in Fig.11 represent an important first step in 

modelling just olie facet of these problems, but it is 

expected that CAD/CAM techniques will become a more 

significant part of new casting developments. 

Fig.12 shows the comp~ted path of tracer particles and 

temperature fields of a continuous casting machine, 

generated using this technique. Tundishes play a key role in 

determining steel quality since a properly designed tundish 

promotes the floation of inclusions, provides for the 

dampening of turbulence and allows improved temperature 

control. The results of the calculations help determine 

optimal tundish dimensions as well as the optimal placement 

of wiers and baffles to obtain desired residence time in the 

system. 

FUTURE TRENDS: It is estimated that the introduction of 

CAD/CAM techniques in foundries would save atleast 10% on 

the wei~~t of thin walled castings, reduce the average time 

to get new tooling by 25% and its cost by 10%, and reduce 

the cost of duplicate tooling by 25%. The cost of tool 

maintenence would be significantly reduced. The quality of 

tooling would be significantly improved, interchangeability 

of components and cores from duplicate tooling would be 

guarenteed. Collaboratio~ between design and manufacture 

would greatly improve and the need for skilled pattern and 

tool makers would be reduced. In general, the introduction 

of CAO/CAM would increase the control one has over the 

production of a casting, allowing for a better designed and 

built quality casting with minimum effort and expense. 
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Solid modelling has the potential to significantly improve 

casting design productivity. It allows more complex shapes 

tc be produc~d correctly first time, it introduces design 

flexibility and provides a systematic design component 

development and design. There are several propritary solii 

modelling codes available and it is difficult to specify 

what package is most appropriate for any particular firm. 

Consideration of which programme is more appropriate, 

whether it is within the budget, and what the payback will 

be on the inve~tment, is of prime importancc-. However, 

cost of some solid modelling packages is moving within 

reach of many modest firms. It is vital to identify 

hardware the software can run on, since this 

significantly influence the price of the total system. 

processing speed, the main memory and the backing store 

the computer are, ofcourse, to be considered. Not 

hardware and software combinations are fully compatible. 

the 

the 

what 

will 

The 

of 

all 

As 

the programme capabilities of solid modelling are being 

continually extended, there is little doubt that such 

software will provide a versatile design tool for the 

future. 

Mathematical modelling has no well proven 'recipes' as it is 

still a new tool and intution and creativity remain the key 

ingredients in sucessfully completing modelling assignments. 

The remarkable new development in this field is the 

availability of software packages which permit computations 

to be done in a relatively routine manner. Table 1 lists 

some commercially available software packages, which can be 

run on both personal computers as well a5 large machines 

like reinicomp~ters and supercomputers. The hardware options, 

including type and capability \s listed in Table 8. 

2.3 CAO/CAM application~ in impression-die forgings: 

The conventional methods of designing forging dies are based 
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on em~iric~l g~ilelines, experience and intution. However, 

recently develo~ed comput~r·aided methods may be used to a) 

predict forging loads a~d stresses, b) design the performing 

dies and C) manufacture the dies by NC machining. Once the 

die design steps are concluded, the forging dies are 

coventionally mam•factured by a) directly machining from a 

die block b) making a solid model ar-i copy milling or C) 

making a graphite electrode and electrodischarge machining 

(EDM/ the dies. The graphite electrodes, in turn, can be 

manufactured by copy milling, abraiding using a special 

abraiding machine or by NC machining. 

Recent applications and developments of new methods for 

simulating forging operations i~dicate that CAD/CAM can 

significantly augument productivity and the skill of the die 

designer. This is primarily ~ccomplished by computerising 

area and volume calculations, by predicting the stresses 

and forging loads for a given die geometry and in some 

simple cases, by simulating metal flow during forging. 

A brief outline of an integrated CAD/CAM approach to hot 

forging is shown in Fig.13. This approach is general a~d ~an 

be applied to most forgings. The most critical information 

needed for forging die design is the geometry. The forging 

geometry, in turn, is obtained from the machined part 

drawing by modifying this part geometry to facilitate 

forging. In the process of conversion, the necessary forging 

envelope, corner and fillet radii, and appropriate draft 

angles are added to the machined part geometry. Further, 

difficult-to-forge deep r~cesses and holes are eliminated. 

This geometric manipulation is best done on a stand-alone 

CAD/CAM sy_tem. Such systems ar~ commerically available and 

hav~ the necessary sof twarc for comp~;ter aided drafting and 

NC machining. Such CAD/CAM systems also allow, at various 

levels of automation, 3-D representation of the forging and 
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the possibility of zooming and rotating geometry display on 

the graphics terminal screen for purposes of visual 

inspection. Ideally, these systems should also allow 

sectioning of a given forging. An example of a 3-D 

representation of a connecting rod forging die is shown in 

Fig.14. In this figure, hidden lines are not removed. There 

are CAD/CAM systems and colour graphics terminals which 

permit hidden :ine removal or display of lines on various 

surface in different colours. 

In a typical multi die forging setup, the stresses and loads 

are higher in the finisher die than in the blocker or 

preblocker dies. Therefore, it is necessary to predict these 

stresses and the forging load so that appropriate forgi g 

machir.e can be selected and so that the dies can be designed 

to avoid breakage. To analyse stresses, the computerised 

'slab method of analysis' has been found to be most 

practical. Recently this software has also been developed 

for a computervision (CV) stand-alone CAD/CAM system and CV 

systems can now be used to prepare forging and die drawings, 

generate forging cross sections and to cal~ulate forging 

loads and stresses. 

Design of blocker dies and preform geometries is the most 

critical part of forging die design. At present, CAD of 

blocker cross ~ectivns can be carried out using interactive 

graphics. The main advantages are: 

* Cross-sectional areas and volumes can be calculated 

rapidly and accurately, 

* The designer can modify geometric parameters such as 

fillet and corner radii, web thickness,rib height and 

width, etc., and can immediately review the alternative 

design on the screen of the computer graphics terminal, as 

shown in Fig.15. 
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* The designer can zoom in to investigate a given portion of 

the forging (Fig.16) and can perform seclional area 

calculations for a given portion of the forging, where the 

metal flow is expected to be localised, and 

* The designer may review the blocker positions 1n the 

finisher dies at various opening positions to study initial 

die blocker contact point during finish forging, as seen in 

Fig.17. The ultimate advantage of CAD/CAM in forging is 

achieved when reasonably accurate and inexpensive computer 

software is availdble to simulate metal flow throughout a 

torging operation. The plastic deformation phenomenon in hot 

forging is vey complex and involves nonsteady state flow, 

nonuniform distribution of strains, strain rates and 

temperatures in the deforming metal and difficulties in 

estimating the friction factor and flow stresses. A typical 

simulation of metal flow and die filling in blade forging is 

shown in Fig.18. 

In recent years, CAD/CAM techniques have been successfully 

applied to precision forge straight and spiral bevel gears, 

which were earlier manufactured by machining in special gear 

cutting machines. The gears could be forged to finish 

machining tolerences therby eliminating the need for rough 

machining. The outline of the CAD procedure is given in 

Fig.19. 

FUTURE TRENDS: In very recent years, expert systems have 

been developed for net-shape forging of axisymmetric shapes 

and hard-to-work alloys to cut manufacturing costs. In 

general, it is expected that the present application of 

CAD/CAM in forging, mainly for drafting and NC machining of 

forging dies, will continue to increase at a rapid rate. The 

principle barriers to widespread acceptance of such 

application seem to be a) apparent high cost of introducing 

CAD/CAM, bl management inertia and cl lack of trained 

personnel. However, the world wide forging industry is ur.1er 
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considerable 

productivity 

pressure to nordernise and to 

of skilled diemakers, who 

increase the 

are becoming 

increasingly scarce. In addition, CAD/CAM systems are 

becomi.1g relatively inexpensive. Consequently we can expect 

to see, in the near future, a very significant increase in 

the number of forge and di~ shops in which CAD/CAM is used. 

2.4 CAD/CAM applic~tions in hot extrusion: 

Structural ~hapes such as T;L;Z;H;U and other shapes are 

usually manufactured by direct or indirect extrusion 

methods. In hot extrusion of of aluminium or copper alloys, 

container lubrication is not used and the dies are 'flat

face' type, with the die opening imparting the desired 

3ection geometry to the extrusion. In extrusion of steels, 

titanium alloys and other high temperature materials, glass

or-graphite-bas~ lubric~nts are used. The dies have some 

sort of a 'smooth entry' design to provide for easy metal 

flow and to avoid severe internal shear, or a dead-metal 

zone, during extrusion. 'Smooth entry' dies are also used 

sucessfully for extruding composite materials. 

In today's industrial practice, the desig11 of extrusion 

dies, whether of the 'flat-face' or the 'smooth entry' type, 

is still an art rather than a science. To reduce the costs 

of designing and manufacturing extrusion dies, CAD/CAM 

systems have been developed for both non-lubricated a~d 

lubricated extrusion process. 

M3ny years of experience lie behind the production of 

extrusion dies with increasing complexity of shape, thiness 

of section and quality of surface. Some of this experience 

i~ rationalised in empirical design rules, but much of the 

die design is still dependent 0n perso~al judgement, 

intution and experience. 
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~ typical CAD technique for ~lat-face dies, where the 

capabilities and application of an interactive CAD programme 

called ALEXTR, is illustrated in Fig.20. For manufacturing 

the dies, either conventional EDM o~ wire EDM is used. In 

the first case, two EDM electrodes are machined via NC; one 

for EDM'ing the die openings from the billet entry side and 

the other for EDM'ing the die bearings from the exit side of 

the die. In wire EDM'ing, the die openings are machined 

using a wire electrode, w~ile the bearing areas are machined 

by EDM or milled in the conventional manner. 

Proper die design 1s critical in lubricated extrusion, 

especia~ly when noncircular shapes are extruded. An 

effective die design must ensure smooth metal flow with 

consist~nt lubrication. Lubrication reduces load and energy 

requirements, reduces tool wear, improves surface finish and 

provides a product with nearly uniform properties. It is 

desirable to use 'streamlined' dies, 

transition for the billet from 

container to the shaped-die exit. 

which provide a smooth 

round or rectangular 

The use of CAD techniques have been successfully applied, in 

recent years, for such lubricated extrusions and a typical 

example of the design of a 'streamlined' die for extruding a 

T-shape from a round billet is shown in Fig.21. 

The surface of a 'streamlined' die is defined as an array of 

points. The practical method of manufacturing this die is tc 

NC machine a carbon electrode and then to EDM the die. For 

this purpose, cutter paths for machining the elect~odc 

surface must be determined. Computer progrAmmes develoµed 

for calculating the cutter pathG contain special routines to 

check for undercutting and gauging. The calrulated cutter 

centre points arP plotted on the screen of gr~phir.s 

terminal as shown in Fig.22. 
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The concept of streamlined ~ies has been found to be 

extremely useful in extrusion of difficult-to-form metal 

matrix composite powder metallurgy waterials. Such materials 

like aluminium alloy 2024 with 20 vol% SiC whiskers, are 

used for the production of aerospace structures as they 

weigh considerably less than those manufactured from 

aluminium alone. However, the sreamlined die concept cannot 

be used for designing highly complex dies with re-entrent 

sections. New techniques, like perimeter mapping techniques 

instead of area mapping techniques are used, and an exnmple 

of complex die configarations obtained using this new CAD 

method is shown in Fig.23. These dies will be manufactured 

by EDM using NC machined electrodes,as discussed earlier. 

FUTURE TRENDS The application of CAD/CAM in extrusion is 

likely to be on the increase, as more and more extrusion 

companies are using such techniques for die making and 

process automation. The implementation of CAD/CAM have the 

following potential benefits: 

* More precise estimation, and reduction in estimation 

costs. 

* Less dependence on skilled workers. 

* Reduction in the number of die failures and in die-design 

and manufacturing costs. 

* Improved utilisation of existing press capacity by 

reducing die trials. 

* Continous improvement of die and press technology. 

* Increases in material yield and press productivity. 
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2.5 CAD/CAM applications to sheet metal: 

Implementing CAD/CAM technology to sheet metal fa~rication 

installations means relegating more of the time-consuming 

and tedious jobs to the computer, organising and managing 

projects better and producing better sheet metal parts in 

lesser time and cost. Information typically extracted from 

CAD/CAM data bases include part production counts, sheet 

utilization rate, percent of scrap material and machine 

downtime. 

Computer aided modelling techniques have been widely used to 

speed up the design process and to improve the quality of 

sheet metal parts. This enables alternative die-designs to 

be explored and trade-offs to be evaluated, before the 

manufacturing engineer performs the costly and tirne

consuming st~ps of fabricating the dies and proc~ss tryouts. 

Fig.24 shows the application o~ simulation techniques in 

sheet metal drawing operations on mi 1 d ste~l. The purpose of 

simulation was to predict the forces on the tool required to 

form the the product, the degree of pre-load on the blank

holder necessary to hold the bla~k without over-constraining 

it, and the tendency of the shee~ metal to tear if friction 

at the blank holder stopped the materials from drawing 

properly. Another example is shown in Fig.~5. This part 

represents a typical automobile compone~t and is ~Jre 

irregular and complex compared to the one shown before, and 

in this case the simulation could help predict the ~reas of 

thinning and thickening and the material flow ;aths. 

FUTURE TREfJDS Computer aided modelling and simulation 

techniques, are widely being employed in sheet metal 

fabrication. With the falling cost of comp 1ter h~rdware 

pointing to increased 11se of these techniques, it is almost 

inevitable that today's emerging capabilitier wil: be viewed 
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as commonplace in the future. 

2.6 CAD/CAM applications in rolling and nozzling: 

Rolling, extrusion ~nd nozzling can be visualised as 

problems arising in Lhe thermophysical processing of solids, 

in which allowance must be made to take into account 

structural changes, like grain growth, during the processing 

operations. In Fig.26 is shown the computed residual stress 

patterns in a thin aluminium sheet which result from the 

combined effect of thermal stresses and mechanical work 

hardening effects. 

Nozzling process, as it is applied to a fire extinguisher 

cylinder is shown in Fig.27. The work piece is formed in the 

first stage operation using a back-extrusion process and the 

resulting closed-ended cylinder is the preform for the 

second stage, in which the open end is heated and then 

forced into a shaped die to form the nozzle end. 

FUTURE TRENDS: Computerised techniques are playing an 

important role in automating and controlling rolling 

practices, from the initial breaking down of the ingot on a 

hot mill to thP final cold rolling finishing pass on the 

thinnest of foils. Computerised strip shape measurements and 

control systems are now installed on key cold mills, and 

fast accurate gauging systems monitor and control thickness 

by computer, enabling tighter tolerences to be offered, 

typically as ± 0.01 mm in heavier strip gauges. CAD/CAM 

applications indicate it could be used as the best design 

aid for assessing the best means of forming high integrity 

components 

components. 

such as pressure 
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2.7. CAD/CAM applications in plastics: 

For many years. plastics have been regarded unfavourably by 

the general public as low quality materials. However. 

present day uses include many advanced engineering 

applications. like in the preparation of green ceramic 

components ~or such applications like turbine blaces. Recent 

developements in ~olymer processing have not been in 

completely new processes. but rather in the refinement of 

existing process control or better process modelling. 

In the field of injection moulding. computer simulation of 

the mould filling and cooling process is becoming common. 

The use of computer simulation allows the designer to 

determine the ideal gating positions and the position of any 

weld lines. Modelling packages also facilitate the 

determination of melt pressures within the cavity. so 

problems such as wrapage. which arise from frozen-in

stresses. can be identified. The main benefit of such 

modelling process is that the designer has a better chance 

of getting the mould design right the first time. so 

reducing the costly waste of time needed to get a mould up 

and running when it is mounted on an injection moulding 

machine. 

FUTURE TRENDS: The time is now ripe to apply CAD/CAM syjtems 

to design. produce, test and provide the necessary 

information for the manufacture of the tool. Fig.28 shows a 

computer integrated manufactucing scheme. The advent of 

ruicroprocessors to machine control, especially in injection 

moulding, would enable a lot of changes to be brought about 

in this field. 
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2.8 CAD in molecular engineering: 

The traditional design tools of a chemist are simply, pencil 

and paper, and molecules are represented by 2-D drawings, 

such as that of the antibiotic pencillin G in Fig.29. 

Although effective in expressing the connectivity of the 

molecules, they can only give a vague idea of the full 3-D 

shape, which must be the starting point for rational design. 

Physical models can be built, b~t this is time consuming and 

the result is a poor representation of the real thing. The 

problem is molecules are generally quite flexible, more like 

lumps of jelly than frameworks of steel or plastic. 

Moreover, whereas a lump of jelly will tend to recover its 

shape after deformation, molecules usually have a number of 

different shapes into which they may settle. Further, at 

room temperature the atoms will be continously moving, while 

the molecules will be constantly cycling between the states. 

The only way in which this behaviour can be understood is by 

first, performing lengthy and complicated calculations, and 

second by finding some means of making the results 

intelligible to the human eye. 

In theory, this has been possible for some time, but at 

enormous costs. The decreasing cost/performance ratio of 

mordern computers and the appearance of high-po~er graphics 

workstations at prices that are affordable, have led to a 

dramatic growth in interest ~n this fascin~ting area. Today, 

such state-of-the-art exists that scientists are in a 

position to engineer and design new molecules and products 

for the chemical and pharmaceuticals, ushering in a new era 

of molecular engineering. 

A few examples of how CAD has been used, are shown in 

Figs. 30-33. 
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FUTURE TRENDS: Computer based molecular modelling ICBHM) 

show enormous potentials. As an example- there are hopes 

that a cure can be found for AIDS through this and other 

biological techniques. Given the structure of the enzyme, 

there is a good chance that molecules may be designed which 

will block the active site, disrupt viral replication and 

effectively provide a cure. Surveying the potential of CBBM, 

it is impossible to avoid thP. conclusion that a revolution 

in chemistry is on the horizon. 

3. COHCLUSIONS: 

We have taken, but a glimpse into the fascinating area of 

CAD/CAM and its applications, and that too, in such a very 

small area of technology. It is, ofcourse, not possible, to 

cover such a broad area as CAD/CAM applications in so few 

words or pages; ntvertheless. an attempt has been made and 

it is hoped that this is found tJ be of interest and throws 

some light on the current state-of-the-art. 

Today, CAD/CAM. computer n1odelling, artifical int~lli~ence, 

robotization, expert systems etc .• have become freq~ently 

used terms in connection with manufacturing operations. We 

can say that computer-integrated manuf actuting (CIM) is the 

foundation on which ~anuf acturing companies in variety of 

industries in the world are beginning to build 'the factory 

of the future'. The factory of the future will find raw 

materials being unladed and stored by an autoreated storage 

and retrieval system (AS/RS). An automated guided vehicle 

(AGV) will take the raw mdterial to the machine tool, where 

it is neeaed, and a robot will remove the workpiece and 

mount it on the machine tool, unload the completed part and 

place on the AGV. The AGV will then transp(·::"t the finished 

part to the AS/RS or to some area of the plant for f urthcr 

disposition. This may sound like 'science fiction' but such 

systems are already in use in some places and in the not-
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too-distant-a-future, it is likely to become common place! 
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Table 2: Recomended CAD/CAM systems for different foundries . 
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Table 3: Soft.ware for drafting and CAD/CAM . 
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Table 4: Software packages available for heat transfer 

simulation and finite element analysis, 
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Table 6: Comparisio~ of some complete risering programmes. 
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Table 7: Modelling software. 
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Table Q~ Hardware options . 
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problftn& 

------------------------------- ---

Fig. 1: The conventional design process. 
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Fig. 2: Design process using CAD techniques. 
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Fig. 3'. A typical CAD/CAM system in a foundry. 
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Fig. 4: Application of a CAD/CAM system in metal casting. 
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Fig. 5: An example of the benefits of introducing CAD/CAM 

system for computerised die manufacture. 
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Fig. 6: Simulation of solidification and cooling in a 

turbi~e blade casting. 

Fig. 7 : Simulating the solidification process in a 

structural casting. The ~alculotion tracks the 

progress of tt1e solidification front. 
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Fig. 2: Solid model of an aerospace burner nozzle. 

Fig. 9: Cross section through the aerospace burner nuzzle 



Fig. 10: Solid modelling cf a golf club head: a(top), rear 

view of the original head, b(centre}, rear view 

of the redesigned head, c(bottom), front view of 

the redesigned head. 

l _ ____.I , ........ 

• _ _____, 

~-----.-----,--~-. ,.,;,, ...... . 

Fiq. 11: The computed displacement pattern of a collapsing 

wall of fluid in a mould, taken at reference 

times of .6,.12, .18 and .24. 
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Fig. 

Fig. 

12: The computed isotherms in a tundish: 

(b) 1593 °c and (c) 1590 oc. 
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13: Outline of an integrated CAD/CAM approach for hot 

forging. 
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Fig. 14: Three-dimensional display of a connecting rod 

forging die prepared on a computervision CAD/CAM 

system. 

, ___ _ 
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------, ,------,, .. __ ... .., 
, ' , .. .. 

_ ___ ., 

Fig. 15: A typical forging cross section and a possible 

blocker design displayed on a computer terminal. 
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Fig. 16: Use of " zooming " to examine a small portion of 

the blocker/finisher cross sections in CAD . 
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Fig. 17: Computer-designed blocker, shown with finisher 

dies in seperated position. 
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Fig. 

Fig. 

18: Metal flow and die filling in a blade forging, as 

simulated by a computer programme. 
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-IU~I 
19: Outline of a CAD procedure used for making forgin9 

dies used to produce spiral bevel gears. 
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Fig. 20: 

Fig. 21: 
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Schematic illustration of a streamlined die 

extrusion of a " T "-shape. 
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Fig. 22: Cutter path for NC machining of the EDM electrode 

for the streamlined " T "-shape die. 

Fig. 23: Computer -designed streamlined die configaration 

for extrusion of complex shapes. 
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Fornwig Process 

Fig. 24: Simulating the deep drawing of a sheet metal cup . 

The contours show different levels of strain in 

the finished part. 

Fig. 25: Simulating the pressing of a sheet metal automotive 

component. Due to the symmetry, only one quarter of 

the component was modelled. 
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Fig. 26: The computed residual stress pattern of a thin 

aluminum strip showing the formation of a centre 

buckle which may occur in the cold rolling of 

aluminium. 

L. 

Fig. 27: Simulation of a nozzle forming operation. The 

contours show the strain rates that occour during 

the forming process. 
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Main factory 
computer 

Manufacturing cell 
eg injection-moulding 
machine 

Fi~. 28: Computer integrated manufacturing scheme. 
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Fig. 29: The structure of penicillin G as normally drawn by 

a chemist. 
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Fig. 30: Im~ge of a protein moiecule. 

Fig. 31: A short segment of double--hAlica1 DUA, the molecule 

at the centre of the chemistry of life. 
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Fig. 32: Compl~x b2twee~ a 'hcst' mol~cule and a 'guesc' 

carbohydrate. 

Fig. 33: Spacefilling repcesentation of Penicillin G. 
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'l. C\O/CW. - WHAT IMlJS!'RY Nf:fOS TO KNOW 

In thf' J l'IO" man11f.1rturinQ tprirnolngy h.-s 
111;it11reri tn tl11• p:'l'nt whprp <tdv.-.vprl ;i:;tn111<1tinr. 
tPrhn i 'J:IP .. <11d1 ;H (OlllJ'lltPt-<'I i dPd rlP< i an i\nd 
m?.nufilr'.tll'e "'"' thP nonr. rillher th<1n the ''"rPplion 
<'l~nna thP lilrqPr compilniPs. PnP nf thP .1ims of this 
tprh~ology h<1~ bPPn lhp crPation of " P"rPrlPs< 
<y"I""' of "noinl.',.rinq infC'rm..,til'n p"rh<'l'l'JP r.nt "nly 
within !f-.P !'t'lmp.-ny b•1t ;tl<c. with it< ""PPliPr<. 
Oespit.P thi ... m;rny s>1<11l tn mPdit.,.,-s;7~r! co,1p<1nir< 
:n IrP!,.nr! ...-h'.l ilrP 'i:ll'pl iPr'i to thPSP comp;al'iPs ''avP 
yPt tn :ncorporatP this terhn~logy. io t~e pa"t 
thi" "'"" d11P tn the high C()<t n! sud' (f.l)/(1!.H 
svst.Pm" anrf th" hrk ()f communicat irm stanr!?.rrls 
h~twPP, tha di!fe:·ont Cl\0/(1"'1 sy<:tems. ~~ore 

st~n1<1r~< rli~ ""i"t they were """'"t'"'"~ ~~rfly 
impJ,. .. ~nt"r! ""rl not iul ly support or!. foe f11rt that_ 
th• laraPr rnrrnr~tinn .. thPm1p!vp" had lo ovprrnmp 
th,.~P '.!ilficnltip< m.~rfo them morp "ymp;tthptir tn 
tl1·1se of tnFir <;•rppJipr·s. So m11(h so t:qt m.in, 
~"!'Pl ipr co"'r~nies h.-ivP t>eromp vPr; coriplO!(ent t.• 
lhi' wh1JiP irfp;i of thP appl irat ion nf data Pxrbrt!!' 
and (~0/(AH within thPir nwn rampanips. 

Thi-. i< ~ vpry (fangP1·n11 .. (n'Tlpli!~Pn(y <i"'" thp 
~r!v~ncP< in CAD/CA~. clata p•Ch.1rqe ~oftwilre anrl 
"'"rhine rontrol" with a lnwer·inq. in rfal te~n1s of 
th,. rricP "'Y"''""'" "'""""' th;;t 1 ... ~~Fr u.mp:lni!'s ra•i nnw 
rPi\iistirally in'>i<t th.-it t~Pir suppl;ers O!pply this 
t .. chnoln']y. rt1p in<:re;;"'!'rl in·•nlvPmpn~ of ""l'J•l ior 
r-:..,r.~r.ie<; ;n thP PO!rl)· sL•g"" ,,r pro;!iirt •fP,,PlrrprrPnt 
ir. n.-dPr to imprnvp q11al;ty, rut pn9inPeri"q C•JS; ~ 
and lp;i!f timP~. will i\CCl.'iPratF this tre;•d. 
Jhprefore any comp.lny whirh rioP" ocl cno~t;intly 
re-evillOJ:il.P : :s enginPPring mPthnrl< in >'1P I ;gi.t .,r 
this tr;hnnlnqy Llci>s ;i 'oss .,r both ;i 111aruf;,rt11rillQ 
.-ind markeling.Pdge on their competitors. 

Fnr .lny rompany whn hit< not yet brought ir 
(AO/(AH, thp wholP i\rP.l ~nth intimid~t,.s and ra~""" 
fa]<;p "•Pf'(t..,tio·1s. Th's is vpry unrlfr,.t_;int!;i"l"' 
since the dPS[riptinns of thi" te~~nology ~re Pither 
too <;impi is~ ir. or ti:io technici111y comp'rex to he r,f 
;iny v:olup in a<sP<sing its true i:.ipart en th,. 
fund ioning nf th,. r'lmpany. ihP p!"l'l i fl'r'ltion of 
Jargon and huzz words "erve tn conf~•e the real 
;5<ues of U10/(,\H, whir.hare, f>ow 'll;rr.h will it rn<t, 
wh;it henPfit.< in term< cl q11i1l;ty, prod•1ctivity ilnd 
m;irkPtinq r;in h• ~•pPcted, what can 't not dn, and 
hnw will it affprl th" running of I.he r.ompany' 
rftO/(AH invnlv~< rh;inqe" in ~oth manaaP~~nt and 
m;inu~ilrt.urin:.i methor's ;inr! i-; no! ~u<: the 
intr1Jrf11rt ion of a cr1mp11ti.,g rp~nt:rr.P. llltim~tel y it 
i< not thP h,.•t. (A(l/(AH ~y<tP'TI h11t I.he he<t uti 1 i7Prl 
(ftO/CAH ~t-;lpm whirh hr;n~~ rpw~r~<. 

WhPn rhon<ing (AO/C~H <y~tPm< thPrP ;ire two 
rli<ti11f' qrnup·., '•!:<P h;i<et! (nr ""'" ii' thP pao;t) 
on rr.., ;ir.c: thnr,<> J,;i,.Prl on more powPr·ful cnmpu!Pr< 
<11rh ;is niinio; ~nrl wnr~ .'.at ion<. While thP<P group< 
arp r.nnv•rqinq <om~~h~t lhPrP Is <till a mar~Pd 
rlifferPnrP \n prir.P and r.llp11hll'ty. 

If "" t;ik~ f'(-hav·d <y<tf'm< thPse arP malnl y 
Z rlimPn<ion;il rlrRr• ing <y<tems which ran havP thP 
;ihility tn produrP l r!imPn~ional vi<u;ilization nf 
ohjPr.t<. Ry visu~li1atinn i~ mPans that thP <y<tPm 
will display al ~im•nsional grilp~ir. model hut data 
on it< surf;iu is not av.:iilable for analy<i<. 
fhi< mean< that any fnrm nf r.omplew 1 dimPn<ion;il 
r.urfarinq (n"CP«ilry for 1-0 marhining) is no~. 
1rn<dble. It< m;iin '.rr,io would hp to produr.e l-0 
~raphic~ for dPmon<;tratlon and vlsuillir;itlon of a 
prndurt. Mormallv thP (AH iyitPm i~ a SPp.:ir~tP 
mn.folP with 1fa!.t hPinq hrn11ght in from It< companion 
(AO ~y<l.Pm. Again t.hPV ue 1 !mi lt"d to l-0 

r.o.,tmrring or punching with a 1 i01it .. d 1-0 machioing 
rapability. for ;iny type of 2-0 dimPnsinn;il work 
which wot.old inc11Jde mo<l dr;if!i,,a applir;itin'l<; 
CAO/CAM P(-ba<ed systPm< are Pxc~llPnl and arP vpry 
CO<:t affprtivP. 

I' you der:de hnwpver that yn11 '~vi<- a 1-0 
dP<iar. .1nd 1-11 l!'arhininq rP'luirPm,.nt ,hPn ynur 
"y<t;m ·till probably be.ba,.Pd "''a wnr~"t;ition, or 
~ini-cnmputer. Surh sy"t"ms are ftlOrP "'P""<ivP and 
Rhll'P costly tn m,_intain b;isic;1lly hPr;111<a of !hPir 
rcwPr ;ind arc1Jr<1cy and the f;ict th<1t th"y arp nnt a< 
n11mPrOe~ "" P(s. fhp req11irPm•nt f•r power i" 
essential ;is l-0 ::inaly<is is 1r.1:rh more comp!'-'• and 
r.nmp11!pr int_Pri<ivP. As "'-'11 ;i<; nonnal 7-!1 tlraft ing 
ahili!'es •herp is l~P ahility to QPhpr;ite full 
3-riimP,J<ional <urfilLP~ ;;nri mntlel<. ThP<a <urf;ir,.,. 
ran h" then 11<erf hy thP '.<y<tP"''" CAM funrt irJO<; 1., 
gPnerate ] to 5 a"is mi\chining path... ThPSP ;ilso 
u<ually offer a complete rilnQP r;f riP<ign o;riftw:ire 
;ind mnrP pnwPrful dratting featurP"-

Host sy,.tpm<; (this is troiP of illl "Y"'""'"' lPnd 
to hi' <trnnqPr in p;irt.ic•ililr ;irpa,., ;inr! r;in hP 
<urpri<;ingl' weakpr in othors. This ha< lendPr! to 
happen with sy,.tPms that were nriqin;il ly r.Ml or (AH 
only ;incl upqraded lo (AO/(AH. It is thPrefore vpry 
impnrtilnl ~o define your comp;iny'" nPPd< rarpfully, 
flpfore SPlPcting a sy~tPm, and you mu<t en<urP that 
thi" ,.,,1,.rtinn is compiltihlP wi!h yn11r C:'1mpilny'< 
long-lerm m<1n1Jfilcturing strat .. qy. 

t.~ I have mentioned hPfore d;it;1 transfer 'relwPen 
CAO/CAH system< is b2coming morP anti morP vital to 
companies. Ir. the early 19ROs this ~rea was 
PxtrPmPly badly "upported, hut in thP last few yt>ars 
;t h<1<; ber.omp morp <11rcPssf11l due to d;oti\ transfpr 
hernming a major issuP with C.\£1/[AH sysll'm rustmners. 

The thr~e wilys to transfpr rfata are: 

1. CompatihlP sy~tPm~: 
2. Direct transl::itors; 
]. lleutral form .. t files. 

The simpll'st way to minimi1e problem~ with d;ot;i 
transfer is to purchasP the sam" typP of equipmPnt 
as ynur customer. Thi' obviou< advantag~ is that 
your rlr-.wings .:ire completPly ro ... p-.tible. The 
rfi~;irlvantaqPs are firstly th;it ynu nePd tn h;ivp anti 
PwpPrt tn rptain ii lot of hu~inP"< with th~t 
c11<tom1>r. ThP othpr problem i< th;it ;i romp11!Pr th.:it 
i~ itlPill for yo11r r.u~tomPr'<; dPc;ign purpo<e~ might 
h" 11ns11it;ihlp for your own. (An Px;implP miqht hP a 
CAO ~y~tem with a poor (AH implemPntiltinn). 

)pPrial-purpr1sp tran~lator~ arP prnar;ommp~ whirh 
dir,.rt ly tr;insl11tP Pnqinr•ring d;oti\ from nnP rnn1p11IPr 
lll ilnother. lhP flPPd O((llt< hPril ...... rliffr>rPnt 
f.AO/(AH sy<ll'ms do not have ;i ~t.111dan! fni-m11t rnr 
d1><r.ril>inq dr;iwlnqi within thPI r <y,.tPm<. fhP<P 
r!i r·prt tran<lators chanqe onf' sy<;tpm's drawin9s intn 
;ir.othPr <y<tPm's format.. ThP fint prnhlPm with 
thPse trilnsl"tor~ i~ th;it they arp <om,.time< nnt 
ilvailahlP hPCilU<;P diffprpnt (AO vPndor~ ilrP nnt 
willinq to dlv11l9p Information on thpir sy\IPm t.n 
thP programmp wrrter. 0111' tn thi<; tliffirulty thPy 
ran .:il~o hp vPry P•pensive. Thi< i< mi\dP wnrsl.' hy 
lhr fart t.h11t II nl'w t.ranslation proQr.tmmP mu~!. bP 
written aftpr evPry updatf' of PithP~ of thp two CAO 
<;ystPm's <nftwarp, It can be vP.ry r.ost pffprtivP if 
11 l11rg1> p11rt of yo11r bu~lnPss is with nnf' rustnmer 
11ntl yn!1r enqineerin9 rpq11irempnt mpans t.h11t you muH 
IJSP a di fferl!nt iy<tflm thiln your r11<tom1>r. 
(Sourr.P: At1T, OrtohPr Jql!!J) 
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3. APPLICATIONS 

Just a few years ago, CAO/CAH was an expensive 
technolo?y affordable by only a few large firm~. 
Tnday. with the advent of PCs and workstations. 
software to do drafting. modelling and analysis can 
be justified by almost all Pngineers. 

Today. much of the basic drafting and design 
done by engineers is done on PCs and workstation~. 
Until recently. -ost production design work done on 
res was 20. There were a few solid ~dellers and JD 
software packages available for desktops, but •hese 
were used priMarily for visualization. However, 
with the advent of 32-bit-based desktop computers 
and powerful operating syst"91S, 30 systl'tlls capable 
of doing production drawings are more connon for 
desktop COlllfluters. 

Basically, all draftin7 software operates in 
the same way. Points and lines that c0111prise a 
drawing are entered into the drafting system through 
any nu.,ber of input devices. A set of cress ~airs 
is connonly used to indicate the starting point of 
drawings. The drawing process often is aided by 
pull-dJwn function Menus, whit:h put the system into 
different modes to construct basic elements with 
minimal user input. ror example, a rectangle can be 
defined by a corner point and its diagonal. Circles 
can be drawn in several methods, including centre 
and radius, or three points on the circumference. 
Interactive graphics often show these elements 
before they are actually entered into the drawing 
file. A circle, for example, is displayed as soon 
as its centre point is indicated. By moving the 
input device, the circle expands or contracts. When 
the circle is the correct size, It is entered by 
pushing a button on the input device. 

Host drawing packages provide a number of ways 
to change the drawing once it is entered into the 
computer. A line editor deletes lines or shews line 
lengths and angles. A point e~itor moves points, 
makes lines parallel or makes a linP intersect with 
another 1 i ne, c i rel e, or arc. "Undo" commands 
permit the last element or specific object to he 
deletd. A "window" can also be drawn on thP. 
~crPen, with all objects entirely in the window 
bPing dP.leted. 

Hany functions provideo by drafting software 
are intended to increase ea~e nf use. for example. 
a ~pecific area r.an be seen In greatPr detail by 
"zooming" in on the drawing. This function can he 
r.ontrollPd in several ways, i~r.luding a perc~ntage 
of zonm or zoom inside a window. A rlrawing can al~o 
he mov,.tf hori1ontally or vprUr.ally by a "panning" 
funr.tion. This, too, is controlled in s"veral 
wily"i. Thp pan (iln hp for a specifit lPnqth, nr 
dPfined by a linP drawn on the CRT showing the 
length anti ilnglP. of pan. 

A sprips of Pqually spaced pnints called a grid 
can be displayPd on thf' screen to aid In the drawinq 
pror.e"is. The spacing of this grid i:an be defined by 
the u~er or m3de as a default value. The grid helps 
draw straight lines and givP.S the operiltor a f~Plir.q 
for the sr.alP. A rP.lated function is callPd '>nap, 
in which enterf'd linf's "snap" to the nearest grid 
point. The snap can be turned on or off, depPnding 
on what the operator Is dnlng. 

OncP. drawn, objer.ts can also be interar.tivPly 
moved or "dragged" on the screen. A copy function 

also pennils an object lo be copied anywhere elsP in 
the drawing. Host systems also allow the user to 
define symbols and put them in the drawing when 
nPeded. So-called symbol libraries can be purchased 
for certain applications such as piping or interior 
design. Such a file cor.':ains dozens or hundreds of 
predefined objects that can be called up and placed 
in the drawing. 

Some systems also automate much of the 
dimensioning required for the drawing. Through ~nu 
commands, the user can have the system c0111Pute and 
display distances or angles in the appropriate 
lor.atioM. Di-nsions usually i'rP not associ;ot.l'd 
with 9P0tnetry. In associative systems, however, 
changin7 geometry will change the dimension 
autcmilttcally. :';:ra.,etric systems allow u~ers to 
change geometry by inaking di-nsion changes. 

TPxt can alsn be placed on the drawing through 
the keyboard. Several fonts typically are 
available, and characters can be displayed in a 
rangP of sizes and angles. The text may he centred 
or justified right or left and even he po'>itioned on 
an irregular curve or angle. TeKt is located hy 
defin>ng a single point on the drawing. 

Another important function is layerinq, in 
whir.h the drawing is split into sP.veral distinct 
overlays. This function helps simplify creation of 
the drawing and makes plotting easier because 
separate layPrs can be easily plotted in different 
colors. layers can also be plotted ~eparately to 
automatically generate a variety of drawings. ror 
example, printed-circuit ~oards can be plotted in 
layers for holes, circuits, and r.omponents. Somp 
syst1>111s automatically generate o;~parate layers fnr 
elements such as dimensions. $ome newPr systems do 
not use layers, pf:!:.Je, but allow users to group 
geometric elements and turn these elemento; on and 
off n required. 

Hany of today's drafting programs allow users 
to also develop wire-frame models. Wire-framP. 
models represent 30 part shapes with interconnected 
line elements. Aho called edge-·1erte• or 
stir.k-figure .,ndels, wire frames are thP. simpl~st 30 
geometric represP.ntation, though not the easiest to 
r.reate. 

Horp advanced tl'chniques such a~ solid 
modelling have evolvetf out of frustration with 
wire-fram!' motfelllng. However, wire-frame modrlc use 
little comp11tPr time and memory. and th~v prnvidP 
prPr.ise information about the lor.ation 01 s11rfar.p 
dis~ontinuities on the part. w:re frames. howevor, 
r.ontain ro infomoltion about thP s•1rfaur, thrmsPlvps 
nor do thP.y diftPrentiolte hPtwPPn th~ in~id~ iln~ 
oulsitfe of objl'r.ts. Th11'>, wire fr;11m,.~ ciln I>• 
amhigun•i"i in rPprP~l'nting rnmplex physical st.rurt11res 
and oft"n lea.,,. llllJ(h intl'rprP.t.-.t.inn tn """r". 

Wirp-frame models -.rp r.rPated by 'ipPr1fyinq 
point~ and lini>s In spacl'. To t:reate th~ motfel, the 
int!'ractive lenninitl sr.reen is usually divit!Pd into 
SPrtions ~howing varinus views or the modP~. Some 
sy'itf'm~ use only a singll' vi!'w with a movable 
wnrkplac!' on which points and lines Iii'. 

The dPsignpr use~ the CRT in much the s~mp 
mannP.r as a drawing boartf to crpatP top, hottnm, 
'iide. isnmPtric, and other views of thP. mndel. fhl' 
d!'slgner need no~ manu .. lly draw eilch line in a wirP. 
framP., rathl'r, thP CAO systPm construrts thP linps 
hased on u~er-spP.clfiP.d points ~nd c1111111ands rho~pn 
from .. n i"struction menu. 
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Host lines COlllprising a wire-frame 11odel are 
straight. To generate a line, the user onay 
designate two end points and give the computer a 
LINE connand. Or a line inay be automatically 
produced parallel or perpendicular to another line 
or tangent to a curve. Soine CAD systems produce 
straight-line elements with up to 40 such techniques. 

Similar aut0111atic features can also produce 
curved lines. Circles 111ay be produced by a 
specifying point and a radius, three points on a 
circt1111ference, or tan~ent points to two or three 
other curves. And conics - cOfllPlex curves such as 
ellipses, hyperbolas, •nd parabolas - may be 
produced by specifying appropriate points. Host CAD 
systeMs can also generate splines - SlllOoth, 
continuous curves fit through a series of arbitrary 
points specified by the user. 

Hany other CAD feature~ providl' additional 
usl'r-modelling aids. For exalllJlle, points and lines 
created in one view may be aut11t11atically projected 
in other views. And once specific details have been 
11odelled, the ~ystem can duplirate them repeatedly 
at specified locations on the inodel. In some 
systems, individual 1 i.1es can be deleted from the 
model at any time. Horeover, in working the complex 
1110dels, users can temporarily erase selected lines 
from the screen without deleting theM frOftl the model 
to view 1111re clearly the area under construction. 
Erased l'nes can be recalled to the screen at any 
time. l.ikewise. certain model areas 11ay be ,.nlarged 
and later reduced. After completing a model, users 
may blank out hidden lines to give the model a solid 
appearance. 

It i~ Important to rememher, however. that not 
all models that look like 30 wire frames are 
wire-frame models. Some PC software allows users to 
build isome~ric models that appear to have 
Z-axis depth, but in reality do not. These systems 
are usually called 2 l/~O system. 

G.eO'!'~lr:i.Ll!!od.fllin_g 

Alth1111gh wire-frame models are the simplest 
fonn of geometric m?del, the term most often is 
associated with surface and solid modelling. Hany 
ambiguities of wire-i,·;;"'e models are overcome with 
surface models, which define the outside part 
geometries precisely and help produce NC machining 
instru:tions where the definition of structure 
boundaries is critiul. llowe .. •r, surface models 
represent only an envelope of part geometry, even 
th11uqh featurn such as automatic hid.!~n-1 lne 
removal make the model appeilr n a solid. 

Surface model<; are crr~ted by r.onnerting 
various type'> of s ·f;ice ,.1ements to u<oer- ;peri fie I 
lines. Thi' entln model may be compri<;ed of 
differl'nl types of interconnf'cted surfacl's. With 
<;urface mod,.lling, however, an Pntire structurP m~y 
prov1dP more dPtail than ner.es<;ary for many 
;ipplir.at.ion<o, <;O some mod,.ls combinP <;•Jrface<; for 
detailed facP<o, with wire framf's rppresPntinq thP 
rf'sl of the part. 

(AO syslPm<; provide e•tf'n<;lvp surfar.• "'"nus 
from whlr.h to model. Typical sudar.e men•is indudP 
pt:ines, tabuhted cyl indprs, rulo0d surfacfls, ;ind 
surfarps of rPvolution, along with swerp, fillet, 
and <oculptured surfaces. 

fhP plane is the most basic ~urfar.o0 type. lh• 
<;ystem mrrf'ly cre~tes a flat plane hf'twef'tt two 
user-sp•cified straiqht linf's. A tabulal,d, ylindPr 
is thP proj•ction of a fref'-fnrm curvl' into th• 
third dimension. 

A ruled surface is p~oduced between two 
diff~rent edge curves. The effect is a surface 
generatPd by moving a straight line through space 
with the end points resting on the edge curves. A 
surface or revolution is created by revolving an 
arbitrary curve in a rircle about an axis. This 
capability is 1•specially useful in 110del1 ing turned 
parts and parts with axial synnetry. The sweep 
surface is an •~tension of the surface of 
revolution. Sweep surfaces, however, <;weep an 
arbitrary curve through another arbitrary curve 
instead of a circle. 

The fillet surface is a cylindrical surface 
connecting two other surfaces in a smooth 
~ransition. This is a tedious, subjective orPralion 
that has been done manually in industry for y•ars. 
But CAO systems solve the problem of blending 
surfaces with the precise onathematical continuity 
required by many applications. 

Sculptured surfaces are the most C0111Plex 
s~: face representation. There are many type'> of 
sculptured surfaces, including curve-mesh. 
free-form. 8-spline, and cubic-patch surfaces. A 
sculptured surface is a differential ~urface cre~lPd 
from two families of curves. T11ese familiPs are not 
restricted to being orthogonal, nor are the curve 
types fixed. Curves need not even he parallel. The 
two curve families intersect one another in 
criss-cross fashion, creating a network of 
interconnected patches. 

Sculptured surfaces are complex contours that 
rannot be described with the usual lin•s and r.urv?s 
of conventional modelling. Typical structu1·es 
containing such contours range from helicopter 
hlades and automobile bodies to camera cases and 
ghss bottles. 

Solid models unambiguously define geometry and 
volume, providing the ultimate ·,,ay to describe 
mPchanical parts in the computer. Unlike other 
approaches, <;uch as wire-frame or surface mcdelling, 
solid models provide the accuracy needPd for prerise 
mechanical design. And, solid models hold the 
potenti~l to create a base of data that provides a 
complete description of the part to downstream 
applications. 

Traditiona'ly, however, solid models have been 
used primarily i~ stand-alone manner to calculat• 
ma;., propPrties, simulate operation of critiral 
r.omronents. ar.d create realistir. images. Althouqh 
these applications represent qreat 1,.aps over manual 
de<;ign, they are only a hint of the bPnefit" that 
can be had by u<;ing solid modeh. 

Indeed, the lale<ot genPration of <;olid mode11Pr\ 
ilrf' now built specifically for tnt'ir larqP<;t qro11p 
of potential u~ers - mechanical encinel'rs. Th,.v 
p.-oar;im, ilre made to ar.t a' tlie primary urnl """rl by 
mPrhanir.al designPr<;, and pnlenti~lly fnrm tne r.nre 
nf iln integratPrl appro;ir.h to enqineerinq. 

S'Jl id moc!Ph are construrtPd in two w;iys: with 
primitives or with hnunrlary definition. Roth of 
the<;• methorls rlevplop romplP• QPomPtries from 
sur.r.essive combinations of ,;mplP qrometrir 
op•rations. 

The fon,trur.tive Solid ~eometry (CS~) m•thod, 
or primi t iv• aproroar.h, al low" l'l•m!'nt ::iry shapr: surh 
a<; block<; <1nd r.ylindPrS lob• r.omhinrd in 
l•1ilding-hlor.k fa<;hion. The user posilior ... thev 
primitives a<o r,quirerl and then r.rpalPS a new sh~pP 
with the propl'r Rool•an loqir. corrmand (uninn, 
rliffo0renre, or intersection). 
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With ho11r...f.,ry dPfinitiCln. lwo-dim,.r<io""~ 
<:rrl .. rt'S are Swert throuqh o;r'ICP to tr.l."P Out 
vol11.,,•'<. II 1;,, • .,,. <;wPPr tr""""'"" th" ,.,,-r.,,... in" 
<;tr·;iioht ; inP to rrodure "" P'<tnufe..f vnlum"'. ,\ 
rot;o! irn .. t <wP•r rrnrl,,r•< a r,">rl with .l•i;d 
"Y"""Ptry ... hi Ip a ro<nnr>t,ml ''"'"''1' mnv"< "q;rf,.rp 
throuah ;a <;pPcified cunP !o O"nrr;itp .. morp comrlP• 
<rliri. AnnthPr hnul'd:Ory rnno;f.,...,cHnn terhn;quP 
r"llrd aluing join< two prP•ioti<ly rrP;itPd solido; 
.,jt;. "co,,.,.on •urfil(I'. !wt>akinq m;i~e~ lof;il i:ha:io"' 
t~ an o~er~~; ~~~r~-

r~r?l rf !~1p~o cnn~tru(tinn ~~t•1~~~ ;~ ~r~t 
o;uitpd tn " rurt ictJl;ir fl;i<o; nf '<h;ipP'<. Hno;t 
i~Jb<lri;i: r ..... , ... frr .... ~rl•, ron<i<t nf r 1 .. ~ ...... 
•vlin~rii:;il, or olhpr <imrlp shapPS and arP re .. dil7 
m.,tics!lpri wlt~ rrirniti .. ,,~. Rut cnrp"nPnl~ with 
,..n.,,rlP• rnntour<, o;urh "" ;ir:tnmnhi 1 .. p,.hllu<t 
"·~n if o I do; ""d I :..-h: ,., I'> 1.,rie<, .,,. m:H·p e;is i 1 y 
"1nrl,.11Pli by ho•1nd1tr• llefinitinn. ilPrilU<P •hr h•o 
~ ... rt .. llino rnPlhod< •;ich h.lwe '<r.,rifi( limit4~i.,~o;. 

~0~~ ~d1~nr~1 prQara~~ r~~hinp rriritiv~ ~nd 

ho•r'1d;irv-dPfioiHo..-. techl'l;'l.,P'> to t:nified pac~il<,JE'S. 

The o;peeri of 3 <olirl morleller ref,.r~ to the 
t ;.., .. ;t t:olte• tn rli<;rhy, '""nir:il;itl', anti hi' Ir! a 
mnrlPl. Farly <;"li1 ~nrlP!!Pr<; wor•erl in r. .. tch mnr!•. 
whirh lfrr:itlltf t'1Pir ;,r~r- ;l'\ ;nt.:ar;u·tivp m~·~ellpr~. 
r.Pt•nuqh lhco;e <;oli..f l'lnrl,,llo>r• rould he marlP f;ist !>y 
~llo·"'i"o :hpm ~o ilpprnxim;;te erl!J"<; ;ir.d •·•.·farP<, thP 
i'1:l(p1ratP on11-lel• th"V prnr!"c"r! m"dP thPIT: ir;orlf''l!i'lt• 
for Pn·::iinperi"Q de<i9n ;rnrl m11nuf.,rturing. 

Tnrl;iy'<; <;Olid "'rdellcr<; ;ittempt to rrovidP 
intPr;lcfivp nf'!Pt".::ttion whi?P m;ti'1t.linirg ~r.rur;try .. 
"~velopero; ;irp rev;imriog their software or .. ritino 
~n~irely nPw pro9r;imo; that take ;id,;i~l;ige of tnrl"y'~ 

'10w .. rft1l wnrk<;t3tinn<;. ThP an~l ;, to rrorl11re 
inlPrartivP <;nlili-m~delli~y o;y<;tem< that work fa•!Pr 
!h;ln PvPn wirP-fr:.mP t~rhrii111;P5,. 

~r .. rn=r• harr!.ilrd ~adp esr .. ci;illy for s~lirl 
morlelling ha<; rPrP~tly hernml' ;ivail;ohlP to helo 
reolrh th=• anal. t')r """"'PIP, <;:JmP wnrk<;tations 
;il!nw e;ich stllQP of the Qraphic<; "pipeline" to 
orPrllt" inderp~rfPntJy fo~ f;io;tpr tpl'rlllinn. [n 
illirlition, VLSI d•ipo; are tr<"rl to pl i111in:.te 
bot ti enerlts, ~ncl f 110• !. i o"< <uch ii< Ii 9ht. snurrp<;, 
sh.1ding, hid.~""-'<'•rfare rP,.ioval, ilnrl R-spl ines .lre 
i~~lem.,ntPrl in hardw,.rP ;ind mirrncndP. 

Finite-plem•nt .tn.:ily•i< (ffh) io; ii 

rnmru!er-hllSPd 1 Prhnif1u• fnr d"terl"in;ng <;!r"••e< 
;in,i rfl'fler.tinn<; in ii <;!nirtur". fo;•enli;illy, •.he 
metr1nd rlivlliP<; ii .. t.rurt.ur<- into S"1.tl 1 elemP.nto; 
with pll<;i ly defined .. tre<;S ilnrl clpflPr.I ion 
rhar;ir!Prio;l;ro;. Thi' finite-elpml'nl l'll'thod i• h;i<;p(f 
on .1rray<; of lilrqi> m;it.ri" l'rf1J1ttion<; th.:il riln only 
he ri>al i<;! ir;,I ly o;olvprf hy rrimputpr. Ho•t often, 
rr" ;., perform .. d with ronwnPrri;il progr;im<;. In 
many r11<;eo;, lhPSP prnqrilm<; rPquire th11t th" •1~Pr 
only ~nows hnw lo rrnperly preJ"ilYe prnqr;im input. 

Thi' finite-Plf'mpnt ml'thocl I• 11rrlir.11hle In 
""vrr;il type< of 11naly"""· The mn"t rnnwnon io; 
<lat ir ;inilly.,i•, whir.h solves fnr defler.tion<;, 
o;tr;iin<;, and •tre•SPS in ii structure undl'r ii 

rnn-:t;int vt. of 11ppl il'rf lo;id•. H11teri11l i• 
9eneri1lly .:1••11meli to he line11r Ph<;tir. in FFA, 
hut nnnlioP;ir hehi1vin11r <;uch .:i• pl.Htic 
defnrm;ition, r.re .. p, 11nrf 1:.rgr defll'rlion~ r;in 
"l•o he ilnilly<;Pd. 

ll;it11r11l-·frp1111enr.y "'""'y•i• ralrul.:ite-: th" 
free-vlhrilt Ion nilt11rill frequPode<; :.n!f il<;•nr i:.ted 
morfl' •h11pes of ;i strur.turl'. Thi• ~n11ly•i• prPd!•t<; 

critica: np.,rating condition< inr m"chinery ;>nd i<; 
u«ed in COnj11nr.tion with exrPrim .. nt;\J o;i9n .. t11rl' 
;an~T·p~;~-

fr .. ~<irnl-rfyn;i~iC ;in1tly<i< d~teo~=~P< ~hP 
li"1f'-rP•l'"nSP hi<tnry of ;\ o;tr11<!111P <r.hjPr!Pd tr• .. 
'orcerl i!i<;rJ,.,e.,,Pnt funrt ion. Tf:P structllrP "'"Y 
hph;a..,,. T !n~;arly. '.'lr ;n 'l):C"lP r,;l~r'(. 'rfrt i~n 
rl~<tirity, largP defiPctions nr uar« ~"1 r·nrl·•·" 
r;on1 inPar ttoh~v;our. Onc 0 th111 t ;ft'i~ rP'l;.-':"'r.-.p 1o;~trtr v 
;~ ~~o~~. camplet~ d~fleclion ~nrl ~t•e~~ ;nf~r~~~ic~ 

ran l.P ohtainpd f<'r <!'Pcifir tim"'· /. ,;.,,;1_.,,. 
IT'P!f,,..rf iis fnrr:~d-h:trfr'r.,,i< rP~P·•~~~t> rt.,,cl~.,,, ... ~. ,.t,i .. h 
r;,lrul;iteo; th" <;tp;\lfv-<liltP rp<;pOr:·:o> Oi .> <tr"' t": ~ 
lC' a •ont inuou<; '<l'l ~f sinusoirfa! 1.,arlino«. '··mrl"w 
,jisp'.;ir!'ir."Ut< ;infi rhil'>t! .. ngles ;ire <.~Jrul.itPd. 
[lpfl.,;tin'I<; 11rr! <;tre<<PS oiay :>u;iin !le ,-;ilr"l"t"n "~ 
•rPrifir time<;. 

H~;il-tr;ino;fer analysi<; c;in <ni,., ~CP~r!y-<l~t .. 
.1nrl tr·.ln<;iPnt hP'!•-tr'ln«fPr prohlem~. Ir.,.,,,, 
ril<'·<. thPrmaL,.,,.tout !f;itil are ;irpl; ... f -'< i:ir"'. fr .1 

~~n·r~ur~i~an~ly".T~ ;iro~lvm lo ~rt.;:r.nir.P ~~or"IL11 
d.,fleclions "ncl.strP<'iPS. 

lh" fir<;t step in finite-elPmPnt """'t~;• i~ 
rreatino of a modPI th;i! hreilk<; a <tr,,•!urP int.n 
<i~r'" o;l.,od.lrriizPd ,~ .. res or hy " CG""""~ 
(O-ordin;;te qrid S~StPm. Th!' cn-ordin:>tP r~int~. 
r;>llPd nndeo;, ;iro• lor;;H..,no; in thP "'°''"1 .. h.,r·.
n::trut rl;it;i ;ir,. ;:rnvirled. 

f'farp th;in onP type of el,.me~t <.ln he •.<PO in a 
mnrl.,J. ir.rludir.q two-rlill'Pn<;;on.l! p)rmPn!s """•" .-.11 
forrP< "nd di<riarem.,ols "ct in ii p!.10 ... 
"y;_,v....,etric elPtn"oto; for ~ol irls nf rP""lut io•1 are 
al<o twn dimpno;io:ial hut h"ve nndp rlispl;>rrmp~to; ,, 
r;idi11l ;ind 11xi11l dir!'rtion'<. T~r<'•-rlime~<ion.11 
solid PlemPnto; 1trp """d whPrp fnrrP'i and 
di•rlar.,ml'nl'> ilrt in 1111 thrpp rfir.,rtinr< r.r ~~P~ a 
<lr11r!1:ro h;io; a romplP .. qPO:T!etry 1'1;it rlnP< ""'· 11llrw 
twn-rlimen<;innill ar.;i1ysi'i. fi.>;illy, <;or•i,lty 
•'P~Pn!~ o;urh as o;~ells, pl.lte, ;inli he~oi typrs ~ie 
'J<;;Prf whPrfl ..,Pft;on.;. of a ~truct.11r11 hPh~vP ~r(orrli1~·4 

!.n rnnver.tionlll <;hPll, p;ille, "nd :.n;im tllerry. 

flemenl< with node• at vertir"'i gener.,lly ~nrl"l 
onl) a linear variiltioo or dio;pl?r~m"n' with rrn<t.-.nt 
~tr;iin. ElemPnts arp also 11vail;ihl", howPver, with 
nodP~ hetween the vPrtires. ThP<;P ell'mPnl> r11n 
mod~l hi9h-orrler vari11t;ono; i~ tfi~rl;icpmPn! ~~r! 
str"i" within ;io pJement. ElemPnt~ with nnrl~• 11Jn.,q 
t ,pir <;id"" 1trp ;<;nrarame!rir. Adrlitirn11l nnd"< 
;illow olemprt <idPs tn form c11•vf'(f hn•mdar;.,., 
f<;.,p:or.:imPtr;r motfel< r11n n:t Model cnn<trurtion 
time<;, hut re1111i re morP prr1(p<;<; i ng I imp rPr el er.1Pnl .. 

Nndill stlffn.,.,s propertie<; fnr earh Ple.,Pnt ;irP 
c11l(11lltted hy th" finite-elemPnt prn9ram ilnrl ;irr,1nriPr! 
intn m;itrirPo; within the romp11t.Pr. The<;o r;ir;imPt•r~ 

.:irP t hPn prn(e<;<;ed ,.; I h ;ippl i Pd ln;id<; ilnd houn-!;ir y 
ronditinn\ fnr (1tlr11htino of di<;rhrPmenl<. <lr;iio, 
11at11r11l fre1111P1'lr.iPs, or othPr d;ita "P"riri .. d liy !l•P 
J'rnqr1t"1. 

r. .. nPr1tlly, p finpr t.hP me<;h, thP "10rP ~rr•1ri!IP 

the ;in11ly<;is. In many rilSP'<, fini~P-PlPment mndPl~ 
arp dpvelnperf for prototype rfp<;ign<; for whirh 
e•rerimPnl"l rf;ilil ran he ohtainerl. Onre 
fir.itP-elemPnt an11ly•is rP•11lt• anrl i>vpPrimPnt;il 
dalil ;irp corrPlaterf, dP\iqn mndifir;itions ;ire m11de, 
"od thPo;P o;uhsPquPnt rh;inqp~ arP oftpn '""''"d 
throuoh finit"-l'l1tment Malysi• hl'forl' ""inq 
imrlemented on ;irtuill prolo!ypo•. 

finitl'-Plrmpnt reo;ult• prPdi(t r!'li!tive rll'lnqe~ 
i~ flpfler.tion and •trP•• h•ltor th;in they prrdirt 
;ih•nl•rlP clprlpr.t.lon\ anrf slrP:o:•. If 111odPh of two 
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<.i•i l;ir <.trurturf'<. ilrf' rl'tftrilrPrl by fini ,.,_.,lPmPr.t 
;in.1ly<:i<.. th .. rp-:111!<: wi II rrprfirt ~hP rrnr'lrt i,,n;il 
tfiffPrPnrp bP!wPPn !hp lwn ll'l('lr"' .1(r11r.1!Ply lh;in !!1Py 
will rr .. rfi1·t thP "b<.ol11t .. 'itr .. <.<. in eithPr OnP. 

Arrur.l.t• rrtttHrtton~ ,,( r~l..-.ttvP tfof!fll'"tit"tn "'r• 
.,,.pful in rfp<.'on worli •hf'rf' "'"'ii fir a' ii.:- to a 
<;;lrurt••r" or "'"rhinP i<: cnnt....-rl;itpr!. A 
fir,ite-~lr~~:1t ~~~·linp ~r;~iy4i.~4" r~~ ~o r~do f~r ?rl 

,..~i ... tir1t.J ~tnv•urP fr.r w~lr1' (trP4"4i. n• t!11ffp,·tior-. 
-~.=if,t ~f'"P t..,1r-.rn. .!. rn"1r.:tri~nn i~ fl"l~~p f'io~wPPn 

fi~ito-•lt~Pnl •""4"trl•~ ~:·rl ~"~~" ~~rnr ;~~nt~l rl~•~ 
~r. f";>i ;~r.:lt• f~riitP-Plprr:.ant r.-~ult4i. .-n,.1 r•r'.iv!-iP .ii 

h.1.-;clir-.P. rrnr{!~Prl dP~i'l"" t1nf'f'!ifir;.t;r,r~ th,_n r·~r' ~~P 

rr.rtr.~rP1• tr. ~t:P f\:4!(.-l =·•• rr.rnf•l 

f1' t1>·i. S'~l·llt":PPf'" ... ;1.~C:unP ki:.Prr:..• :,.( "'"~ly-;: ( .'1·!d' 
~'ln!~·"';i~ ilr~ ~yrru1yr!'o1•c;. w~;,.h ;t: nr.:r !:--1ff'. 

~-i~P~~· ;,~ ~n~lv~P~ m~1tinn i~ ~ rlofi~Prl ~P(h~~=~~
~yr1t;~~~~~ •. ,~ t~p nthPr h~~~. rn~~\ 1Jf with th~ ~p~• 
,;., ... !;~1•ti~n nf thP IT-P"'ti~nic:rn tf'-t·C'·;rlh i~•r~tifln. In 
<::vn~..,r~i~. t'u» ,io~ion~r do~r,-i"'P~ thp p;tr;tr"Ph::q·<; of 
'i'• m~ch~ni~~ ~~d th~ rr~Qr~~ ri•vPi~p~ ~~tPrr~~tiv~~-

Svn'h•<i<: Ii a mryrP rliffirult proh:em th~n 
~l.lP~-1fir<i;. lfrilfli• lr:inP.,,.;tti,-<; ~ri-'ly~i~. whirJ\ 
<:t"rt<: with a mprh~ni<:m riP<:ign. <;;rnth~<is <t;irls 
with thP b;><ic dl'SCrip•_ion of a "'"Chilni~"1 - nU'11ber 
nf links. r'urrl\,.r of joint_s ;inti joint typP<:, 
ronnPctivity of link<; and jryint<. and <pPcifiratinn 
or .. hi ch I inks are groundptf_ Basir I in~-~9" typPs 
arp tfpfin,.d within prngra"'s as kin""'"tic chainL 
CntnponPnt dimf'nsions are not sprcified. lhl' 
synthPsi<: progra• thf'n dPtennines •echanism 
structures rf'qui red to pPrf on• sped Iii: tasks. 
SynthP<:is also an;ilysP< how w .. 11 CPrt;iin •Pchanis"' 
<:trurturf's will sati<;;fy design objPctivf's. 

Kin~;itic synth.,si<;; progr;i•s are us.,d 
0
principal ly t.n df'sign f:i11r-bar l ink;ige, although 
some also synthesize six-bar link;igPs. lhP four 
bar. howe~er. is one of thP •ost versatile types of 
•Plhanisr.s for providing COll'lplex motion. Host 
synthesis software, howevf'r, snlvps only cPrt~in 
rla<:'iPS or prohlrms. rirst. thp rf'quirpd •ech;inism 
•u<t be classified as bf'ing rithf'r plan;ir or 
spatial. Host •echanis•s are planar, but contrary 
to popular brlif'f, a planar •echanism dors not 
neces<arily lie in a sinqle p1anP. InstPad, its 
"'nving cnmpnnf'nts - su(h as a !'arallel Sf't nf 
hingl's - trat:r rurve<: th;it lie in par;illf'l pl;inf'<;. 
Spiiti;il mf'rhanis"'< h;ivp pninl\ •hosp path\ ;irp thrPf' 
di..,Pn<ion11l and do not lie in p11r11llPl planf'\. 

Sn"'p ~inP.,111 ic Synlhp<:iS prnqrlllllS !ISP Qrilphir<: 
In 11111~P thP \oftwllrf' PilsiPr to usf'. Tvpic;illy, thP 
u~Pr spPririe< points 11nd motion vprlors with 
inlP111rtivp qriiphir\, whirh riin b., Pa,ily mnvPd 
.-.hnul lhp srrPPn. Aftpr II numhpr or pnint~ ha..- .. 
hPPn sp•·ifiPd, th" prnqr;im .. ill di<pl;iy pn<<:ihlP 
lnr;it ion\ nf ~ddi t inn11l points In romplPtf' lhP 
rr."rh;toi -;m. 

Aflf'r ;i "'"rh11nis"' h;i\ bPPn <:ynthP<:irPrl, it 11111y 
hP 11ni..,11tPd on thf' srrPf'n tn rhf'rk for "'Prh;iniriil 
11rtinn. Vif'wing !hi\ anim;itinn 11llow\ u\Prs In 
jurlgP t:rilf'ria \urh a\ rlp11r11~rf'\ nf thf' mnvinq 
links. Sn111f' sy\ll'llls pPnnit lhf'<:f' 11ni11111tinn\ to hP 
"'~"' with sh;idf'd i111119f's \O thp llf'ch;inis111 look\ 111orf' 
rP11li<:tir. for clarity. thr di\pl~y is 11<:1111lly 
rnlour rorlf'd tn difff'rf'nliiltf' link\, fi1tf'd pivot\, 
.nnvinq pivots, motion p;ith\, and olh.,r f'le•.,nh. 

HPrh11nlr11l 11n11ly\I\ df'lf'r•inf'\ thr wily \y\lf'"'\ 
f""'f'O\f'tf Of •f'rh11nl\m\ b .. hllvf' whllf' lllOvinq nr ;it 

rP<:t_ Sf'vPrlll analysis ortion<;; .... ,. llvailah~l' '" 
I ;,,.,p r rnqr;i"''. 

IC in...,;i• i <: ilnll l y<. i \ r;i i q, l 1tlP\ Lirq" 
rli<:pliir....,Pnts_ v.,lnritif'<:. ilnrf .>rrPlPr.>tinn nf 
11tiPd1aini5rn .. wi thn1:t r•qttr~ tn th11 fnrr.,. ... nr 1n;t-.-._ 
rrnrPrtiP<: "'~tin~ on thf':TI. Tn ~;n...,,11tir ;inaly\is • 
~hP m,.rh~!"li~m i.., dri",..., hy ~omp nut~i~• f!>n:r. 
to..i.tPrntttir ,,u,~:v.._:._ il.._-..utn•.; zern rl~c.;rop-.. nf trf'Pfi"'!t~ 

~ftir!1 mPAn-.. th~t •Arh r~-•1rdin~!P :~ ~nn~!t~i:,~rl ~~ 
.1 r~rt f,n~;tr typ~ ,,, ':""n':if'·"l. ~..lny ~:"',.'· r.orh~·':~~"'~ 
i1rP r(lnc;.~r..1.in.,.n. hy tyinr.J thP~r- -·ui f'l·"irat-; t·' rJrr..u~'."!. 

~·.l~;r-ca'ltiil;~r;ir~ ;tr-"tly~:-.. rn..,5'\i"'I•~ ~r'\t•~·~ 

~~.11~~=~ •;'h m.1~~ r~"p-rti•~ ~~rl 1 ~rrP d~!~ t~ 
~PtPt"'r'!-~ ='n.;.itin~' 11ntf tr~nt-rP.1 .... t1n1l ,,,,..,.~": nf 
,....,rh.:tn;~:r.;. :tt rPoe;.t. ~~"i; ~ :tn.:11 v~i~ rf1;l .~i~,, b"' 
tf11n111 "~ rr:Pr_h~.-ii~rr~ ~t v;tr·iru'i poi"t11;. ;n t":Pl r r.,r~a" 

"":' •11·u1vp~111-• .. ~~:'1 ZPr~ v;tlnri'y ;, ~~"";..,..,.Prf. '$.~;tt~:--
.,.,., ... r?~ r.-ir: 1-;,;i,.·p 1rHrltiolP :lp~rP~'\ r.' f'r~.-tf'l:-t. p.t ... ~in"'l 

~r'rl f"rri: .:t,.F unro11rlp:'! ir. t.hi~ t;-ro r1f ;t·l:tly-;i~. 
lh'\1 i<. lhP fnrr<•< tt-.;it .1~t '"' •i,p "'~rlnni~"1<: "'" 
nr')t .1 rit<;1Jlt r.f mntinn. 

il-,n~:ttif" ,:tf'\~ly<ti'( H"i,Pt;. 1'1".11(><; rrnr•r-tiP~ .:tr.rf 

fnrrl'l~ ~ ... r.t~1:.: .. ,.,. P"<;itinnc;,. vPt~.-itiP..,.. 

~rrpl4r~tinn~. ~nd ~nint ar.rl rnr.~tr~:nl-tP~r!i~n 
~~r-t"I"-'. nf ~11 Mncfpl r;lrt< """hPn mnt ion i-; rrHrf\1Pr1 t.., 
f~rp•~ in th" <:ys!Pt1L Hndols "'"Y h~vr ;in~ numhPr ,.f 
rlPQ•PPS n~ frPPdo~. Oyn~aic ;in.-.ly<i~ dn~<. nnt 
:><:<:ump l''lui I ihri•pn in mPrh;ini<ms. An;ily<:P; ;up rfonF 
~t di~rrelP stf'p~ within ~ spPrifipd ti""' 
i~t~rval. [;ich degrpe of rrePdn~ in a dyn~mic~ 
mni! .. I i<: ~<:sni:i;itpd wit_!> ;in indl'pPnd,.nt ro-orrlina<.P 
for w~ich th~ analyst •ust spPcify both initi;il 
position and velocity. 

Ho<t dyna•ir-an;ilysis pr"gr;i.,,. arf' tailorrd to 
<:nlving a certain cl;iss nf prnbl...,s. H.lny or thf' 
proqram<: will solve kinPmatic problHI<;; a<: well. b11t 
,ort .. ;irp spPcifically df'signpd fnr kin....,..tir. 
aniilysis is u'iu;illy 1110rl' pfficipnt for this typf' of 
Pvaluation. 

large-displaceeent analyses are lhl' most coanon 
typl' of dyn.:t•ii:s probl"""~- l~rgf'--rfi\phCHIPnt 
;in;ily~PS ilrf' oftpn non-1ine.1r. Thf'y inc1111ff' 111.:tny 
discontinuous pffer.ts. maliing 111.:tthf'tllatics extrl'l'!Ply 
(Olllpliratl'd. Snftwarl' rnr handling thPSf' COlllplex 
problf'tllS often 11Sf'S sparsp-.,atrix mf'thod<: and 
stiff-sy\t~ nU111erlcal-integration alqorithnls. 

Thf' sp;ir<;;f'-matriw .:tppro;irh snlvP<;; for a larqf', 
b11t <pilrSf' \f't of first-ortfpr rfiffprf'ntial 
P'l••at inns. tl11111Prn11<: pq1111t ions ilrf' rr<:f'if to dP<:rribr 
!hP slrurturP, but only ii f.,w finit .. fprm<: O(rur in 
p~rh Pqu;ilinn_ As~ r('<:ult. timP 11rd rns! or 
prn'P<:,inq th~v Pquiitinns i<: much lf'•a th;in would 
nrrfin1rily bP invnlvPd. 

(nmp111Pr modpls fnr dyn;imir ~ro~ly~io; inrlrrtfl' 
'l"""'"'rir rl~I~ .-.ntl "'""' f>rnr.,rt ;., .. or th" ~lr1irl11rP 
,><: ~ .. 1 i ~<: ~prliPrf fnrrr<:. Th., mnt!Pl nft,.n ·~ 
r rP~• rrl I hrnugh p11rt, _lo int. 111~r~Pr. f nrr,., "nrl 
Q"""r.-.tnr ~t,.,,...,,.nt~ tyr"r! l>y t_h,. 11\f'r "' lhP 
;,. .. ..,;0-11. 

r .. rt S!~tPmPntS dPfinP QPn..,Ptry, Ill~~<:, llOrf 
"'nmPnt nf inPrti;i nf parh rigid p11rt of thP 
<ln1rturP. Joint \liltP•rnts dPHrihf' rnnt;irt, 
hf'twf'Pn •ovin9 p11rt\ that h~ld thf' a<\Hlhly 
tnqf'th .. r. Jn1nt< can b, sprcifird as prnvirfinq 
•r~n\l~tion;il ilnrf rnl<ttion.:tl lllOvf'mPnt inrlrr!finq 
thn<:., nf rf'volutf', \phf'rir11l, srrf'w, 11nivf'rs11l, 
ryl inrlriral, and tr.:tn\latinn;il joint-;, "" .... 11 ;is 
•ntion of" r11rk <tnd pinion. H11rkpr stlltl'mPnts 
rrnvirff' ~ point or co-ordin11tf' systrm fixPd ~n l'ilrh 
p~rl, nri.,nling it to othrr p.:trt\ and loqf'th .. r 
t1 .. r ini119 lhf' nvf'rlll I r.onfiqur<tl ion of tf1f' \yst ...... 
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lnternal-rpaction forcPs in the systP'ft are 
splpctpd froe i library of standard forcp plpepnts 
such as d~prs and lin•ar sprin9s. In addition, 
uspr-writt•n routinps can bp u~ed to dpfinp othpr 
par-tprs. 

Graphics pr•- and pn~t-proc•ss;n9 tools fnr 
••chanical-analysls progra•s are not as wPll 
dPvPlnped as th•y arp in finfte-ell'lftPnt analysis. 
rart of th• rPasnn for thp s!ow•r d•veloptn4'nt is 
that -chaniral-dyna,.,ir.s pr?Qrll"'S dn not r,.01uirP 
11 .. tai led 9'"'"'"tric input. Afl that is re1•1ired an> 
thrPe ~o;nts Gf O"n""!!ry for •~ch •ec~a~is"' link. 
which arP t~P twn pnds ~nll cpntre of oravity. ~ass 

'""'II i'1Prtia .... s~ a:sn !-• 11 .. nn•tl for •ach c!'ntrp of 
Gr.lvitv. ""'""v•r. CP~pitp thp fact ~hat thP 
c~n..,.,,.!rir m,,tf~l~ ;u-~ ~t"'plor. it ;~ 'm::till fl~40ifl'r t_n 
... ~i;tr;\1!:111 ~111,-h;el'l;~..,'\ :t,,1-f Q41tt QPt'M"Ptry rrJrr49.-t wi!h 
crap~irs 'h.ln h\ srrihinq th,.·QPl'f'IP!rr with p.lrt 
~ t ~ ~ P:T'IO :1 t 'I:; ~ 

~~~;~ CP~~~t-i~ (.~t~ r~n ~P SPn~ fr~~ CAD 
:-r:-ltJr~~-.; thr1·u1gii ~tr111rt intt?-rf;trP"t. !nt,.ri.;tt:?'m:: '~ri,., 

~~~~!l~r~ ~11rl !AO proqr~~'m:: to rl~n~~~r~ rr~ar~~"t itr• 
~~t dn~P thro~Jh such s!~ndard ~n~•rf~cPS ~s !GES 
~P(l••~~ ~ cri~~t:~i co~r~~~rt ~f ~ ~inP~~tic< ~nd 
~¥n"mirs ~n~•I - !~p ce~t•• rf ~r,.vi•y - i\ not 
"""'lahl" thro"o" :r.i:s ·'•'"rt .. :t!i "l'"ci~li:•ri n1 .. s 
•h~t are tlifficvlt tc u<e. 

fl"r;l•1< .. " rn111plPtP 'l"""'"~rir <!P<Cript ;'In i< nr.! 
r"'l";rf'd, "'"chani~a' .lnaiysis can hp user! ""rly in 
th• dP<ign cyrl•. bPfur" th" fin;t~ <y<tPtn sh"I'"' i< 
~nown. rnginPPrs (;tn d"siqn a "yst•111 knowing only 
th• •ass and in•rtiit characteristics. 

tfn.,ev.,r. complete ge0111etric dP<crirtion< are 
rpq11irPd to ;irop,.rly postproces" a kin••atics .lnd 
riyn.l•ics •nd.,1. PostprorPSSPd 1110d,.ls ;tre used 
pri•arily as lfphuqginq tonh to ch,.rk for 
intPrrer•nrps. Re-.Hstic aniMAtit>n can b!' 11sed to 
se" •otion th;tt inight bP 111issed In a seriPs of still 
pictures. 

Oyn .. •ic-3nalysis output is .llso typicall) 
availahle in t3hular forin. Graphics inay also be 
prnll11c•d <hnwing 011trut ~1;tntities surh as 
rorre vprsus t ;.,,., or forrP vers11s di sp hc-Pnt. 

Hi:l<t rfyn;t'llic .ln;tly\is r;tn be dnne ass11111ing 
riqidity, but in sn111p r""""· the "bility to mndPI 
fl•wihility c"n '""'" in h"ndy. (,,...put .. tion"l 
drm,.nri< nf rtPwibl•-"ndy """lysis are int""""· 
h,-,wevPr. sn until rerPn!ly, t.,is typ" n' analy<is 
t:oo:ld nnt bP don• Pff•rtivrly h•r.tu<e nf ""rd·,.;trP 
limi!;ttinns. Oft•n. pnqin••rs would"""'~" 
fl•wibility and chanq• .lrrnrdinoly thp r•<ult< 
nf" riciid-hnrfy """ly<i<, whilP ;tl l'lthPr ti"'""· .1 
"'ndel is hrok•n intn p;trts. and bu<hina< and <rrinq< 
lo;tdl'd bPtw••n th• p.lrt<. Roth !hP<P ~ .. th'ld< are 
ron<i1•rP 1Plpgant And impr•r;.,,. by "'P"~•~-

'o~~~. rwn mPthnri< arP heinq u<•rl tn mn~el 
flpwihility mnrp aU•11·.ltPl~. On;"'"'""" 11sP< 
finit .. _,.1,. .... nt ri-.ta tn ... ,,r1 .. 1 n .. xihl .. <lr•;rt.11rr<. 
whi IP -.noth•r inrludPS hP;t,.,-PlPmPnt thPnry dlr,.rt ly 
in thP dynamir-,imuhtit1n rode. IJ<in9 
finilp-Pl,....,.nt dilta to '"ndpl flPxibil•ty rp11uir•s 
cnnv•rsion t1f dilta for•ilt' belwPPn thP 
finilP-•lP111Pnl ilnri llynilt11ir<; cod•'· llnwPvPr, thi' 
••lhnd "'"Y h• morP .111ct:11r;tlP In '0"'" rirr11111st0tnr1t<; 
than I.he method that "'"' beam 1tl-ents. YPt, 
An.111lyo;io; with b,.a .. Plem1tnts may b1t faster ;tnd eao;ipr 
to i111pl-nt. 

Electronic design 

ElPctrnnic CAO h.111o;, nv•r th• yp.111r,, becom• 
increao;ingly •orp int•gratPd. Today. mn~t 

Pler.tronic design is don• on c0-i>uters. and 
minuh1cturers a e working together lo perfpcl 
sl .. ndard interfic•s such as th• [lectrnnic Clesign 
lnterchang• formal ([O[f). In addition, the link 
bptween electronic and mechanical design is 
receivin9 1111Jre attention. 

Tools tn design printed-circuit bnardo; trfB<} 
anti integrated circuits ([(s) have becl>Mf' 111.lre 
al!tOMillPd. Today's hi9h-5.p•ed PCll hoar·d<. with 
th•ir d•nsely pac~•d chip~. for """-Ple, 11trst b• 
ro11~Pci 111ore precisely than in th" past. This "'""ns 
!hil~ tn.11<; ••1st 111ake co:Jnnec!ions ho!h i1cr11r;ttPiv a~d 
il·•t""'ilt; cal 1.,. · 

Wnr~sl;tl io:Jr:<: ilnd r(~ ilrP typically ;ispri ior 
pJ,.rtrnnir dP<;ign. 5Jft~ilr• availilhl" fnr 
'""r~<t ~t inn< n~w r!n•<; al 1 !"All t"s~, arri r~r~11r!. 

~t'lft:-"'.'!Pilt,l;t ion_ l°6tj-;t "~tPn, work-;t--t inn~ ~re 
r..,t-. .. .,r>orl tno!'th•r . .,; th di I forP'1t r.11rio~ pprforr.i.,q 
riiffpr~nt rlP<~Q~ ~~~k~. f~ain~~r~ WOr~~nQ ~n t~p 

S-lTP prnjPrt ca.., coan•1nic~t~ ;tr.-:.,:t~ thPt?t~rl.._..~ ..... ~h~r-p 
infnnr~tio~. an~ ~!f-lc.ld hi9hly analyt'c~l t~.,~~ tr 
pow.;t1·f1·1 t:or.r·.1ters. 

7hp area~•st benPfit or plprtro~ic (A~ i~ t~• 
;ohilit, t~ fnr.,.rd .lnrl hack anrnt.ltP durin~ ~o~i~~
rnr P•~~r'~. th~ ~nain~~r (~~ ~~P(ify th~ r:·~~i·~i 

ti:i r-f"·;i ~ rll!qid 'Htol!nt~ "" a st:h11ttrt;t~; c ~nd forwilrt1 
"""nt:1tP th...,, tn tlu• CAO hyr..rt dpsigno>r. 
f:Pctrnnir rAJ t,-,ols ~re now ~~1,. to tr;insrrtrPn!ly 
· ~;:'1,..mPnt a'ld r~1•(k C'f".,~lrrtint-s such ;toi;; m;niar.tr"' or 
m~"4riflt•!:n wirf- ie~.gt~. rP'lulred via rli.lmPt~r-. ttn1 nPt 
r"uti oo rP'l" i retn,.nt s. Oncfl thfl d,.s i 9" is i:.,...r 1111 P. 
thP desig" data can h" back annotatPd to th" 
\che<n~tic so that signal-delay analysis can be done. 

Printed-(ircuit boards arP get~ing c;m-.11Pr. but 
b•rauc;P of irnprovPlllents •adfl in IC pa(kaging "nd 
hyout t.echnologieo;, th•y 111ust hold an 
PvPr-incrpac;in9 nUlllber or l(o;. [ff;(tpnry ~f ii r(ff 
dPsign <ystem •S now jurtgPd by the abH ity to 
QPnprate a functioning, manufacturable board design. 

8Pcause of forward and back annot-.tion, 
schPM,.tic capture, which is t~e flntry of a 
cenc,.ptual design Into the computPr, and n•tlist 
Pwtr.lction, which is !hp generation of at••~ fil,. 
d~'ining pin cnnneclions, are inf1worahl7 li~kPd with 
f'(8 routing and plat:l'lllPnt. f'(R desi9n c;rftw<1r• r.ln 
ilutom.lt i Col 11 y pht:e compnnent<: based on lhP 
nPtli<t. To co•par• th,. placr••nt or i:ompnn•~'< ~nd 
g .. tP•;. th• CAO syc;te'" rounts the nutnhPr nf ri ;·r11i I 
crn<si.,qs. OncP pl"t:""'"nt i~ .. ariP. rn"'V<'rl'.1!<. 
qat". ~nd pin sw.lppin9 can bl' dnn,.. A!l ~w~p~ arP 
m::riP within dPsign ri.les dPfin•d prinr 1.n plarPMPnt. 

l!!'uting alqorit~r>s arP 11SPri In rnnn•rl ptn< ;t< 
dPSiQnl'tl hf th• n11t 1 ist. A •~1P· c;•;trrh r'li:•or r,>n 
ro;;h• it arp~t ru1ircttnl.1Qllt nf th&: ('f")Jln .. ,~ ;(lr,"; f'tr. mf'"tf 

rrf1~. ~'lt!Prn rnu!Pr< .lrP ·r~Pd t" rr.11IP <'"}Hlilr 
;ir""< <"r~. "s "'""'nry "'r"·,~. Othl'r prtHJr:1m .. r~r 
1 n•1'1t tfi~rJnn~l h.-nc1-; in ..,;,.,4'. R'riut in() nf rft~1'Hl:t1 

"""rt< i ~ r"1"i rPr1 t n s;iv• hn;irti <P"'" ;inr1 "'""' ll•D 
"'~f'"'"'rl rPtJ11i l"f»mlDnt-; of \,,,,.,. I( rl;.:i.t; iqnt;.. <11( r~ ~~ th,t;.r 
nf •mi!!Pr-rn11pl1ttf J,,qir dP<lonc;. 

{1PpPnding upon thP (O•plPxity nf •h• !>n.lrl1 .>nd 
ti•• rn,.,p11!;ttinnal r•snurr•<. routing "'"Y bP inn r•r 
r•nt. Sr..,.,. <;y\t-\ do nnt rn11IP tno per rl'nt nf th• 
ronnprtions, 1•11ving thl' fPw r••-.ininq rn11tP' In h• 
mildP nl.ln110t l l y. 

Host rnutPr' dl!rinp a 25 or 50-inil grid to"""" 
th• rnut ing hsk. Sot11e gridd•d rnutPr\ p•rmi t <;!'MP 
tritrP< In h• •~d• nfr the grid ln inrrp.111o;p thP 
number of 'ur.r.Pssful connpr.tinns. In contrnt, 
qridless routprs •ake inter-conn•r.tions witho11t 
req0trd to a pr•defin•d spacp. A probll'tll with 
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gridless routers is that editinq wire< located on 
fine-9rid incrPtOtPnts is difficult. Hulti-grid and 
non-•1nifon1 grid -uiods allow route-channel 
saturation and relativelv ·i11ple wire editinq. 

With aut-..tic routing, .. outing tillt' .,ust be 
balanced with the percentage of routes completed. 
for exaonple. it ..ay be better lo •anually finish 
routing a board that has t>een 95 per cent routed. a 
task takinq a few hours, then lo wail four or five 
days until.the board has been entirely aut09latically 
routed. (Source: !1ic!ti!le_t>n!Of!. "ovetnber, IQll9) 

(Olllputer-aided en~ineering has provided 
engin•ers with the opportunity to analyse n•w 
desians whilst they are still on the dra~ing board, 
thus rpd.,cing the risk f!f -anuhcturing problems at 
a later date and the costs of wasted tooling or raw 
mat•.-ialo;. This article discus'>"< the current 
r.arabililies of (A£ and gives exal!lples of its us~ in 
si .. 1lating .,.tal foniing processes. 

Engineers have used cn.puter-aid•d 111Pthods in 
streso; analysis for .any years. These .,.lhnd< have 
r,.volutionized drawing office practires in th• 
d1>sign of stn•dures and C""'PO'lents and the nl'w 
language of (cmputer Aided En9ineering ((A[) ha<; 
etnerged as a result. Today, 1l is c011mUnplace to 
find arrays of graphics workstations and netwnrko; nf 
co,..puters in the design offices of large and s11all 
CIJlllPanies alike and produr.to; can~~ analysed 
id_infi!'.'i.\Vtl! long before prototypn are 11anuhctured 
and tested. 

HowPver, the stress analysis revolution does 
not yet sel'tll te have rear.hed those enginee·s who are 
resFonsible for developing the lllillnufacturin9 
prnresses which 111atch the prr.durt. The design of 
tGol s and the devPlo,.....ent of 111an•1facturin9 
techniques continues to be addressed on the basis of 
trial and error a~d learning by ewpPri~nce; this can 
be both expensive and ti.,.-cons••ing. It does not 
11ake s,.nse for a Cll'llf'any to produce a better design 
of product throuqh the use of 1110dern 111Plhods if it 
is still ir.curring cost penalties and tilllP delays on 
the run-up product launch because of a dogged 
reliance on the ~raditional approach to tool design 
and dPvelo~nt. If 1110dern t•chniques can assist 
with the bette~ design of tooling at the 
drawing-board staqe, thPre is clearly an incPntive 
to .-ploy th•m to reduc• the risk of Manufacturing 
pr.-.i,,1..,, at ;i later date. To b,. able to si1111ht"' 
th• production process its•lf. using the ~Olllputer to 
track the dPvelopin•nt of 'tr•sse<. strains and 
t""'Peraturps in the tools and workpiecP, would he a 
rnn\iderahl• \tPp in thp dirPr.lion of "de<;ign for 
Man11fotct11re". This type of appliration i< a 900~ 
PwaMpl• of whPre MndPrn \trPS\ analy,is tPchn11l'•P~ 
rrrnld b•gin to 11ake th•ir Mark on 11anufar.turinq 
l•chnolngy. 

Hanufar.tur;,q pror.PS\P\ arp inh•r•ntly 
non-linear, involving large aMounls of plaslii: work 
and/or rhanq"'s in \hap"' and Making the calculatinns 
very coMplPw. To solv• s11rll problems numerically 
re1111r"' an pwtrP111,.ly powerful COMputpr and 
11nohstrurt•d ar.i:ns to it. Within the h\t few 
ypars, very powprful super-work,tations and 
11ini-supPrc0111p11t•rs hav• arrived on the 11arket and 
th•<• have, at last, brought affordal>le r.0111p11tinq to 
thn<e who Miqht nped it for the purpo,ps of 
si111Ulation. This h.u, in turn, precipitated th• 
rapid dpvelopinent of thOSP cOlllputer proqra11s which 

are necessary for the resolution of the non-linear 
prnbl-.s outlinpd abov ... T~e •simulation toolkit• 
has, thprefore, only just arrived. 

If these si11t1lation techriques are applied 
sucCP\Sfully at the pre-product;on stag•. a number 
of advantages result: 

Reduced tool design ti-e rfewPr 
"lrial and error• cycles). 

l111J1roved quality of produc~ :throuqh th,. 
reductio~ or eli•ination of foniino 
defects). and 

Reducpd wastage (thro•1gh the develo,,_nt of 
near net \hape process,.,). 

These factors can be tra~slated di1eclly into 
rPduced costs, i91proved produr.tivity and increased 
qual ;ty. 

!t is rrssiblp to <;i•ulale a wide variety of 
different fo1-ai,.9 processps, ranging fr1119 ca<t ing 
throuc:h forging to rolling, pressing and drawinq. 
numher of exl!Mples are described below. 

A 

Orawin~ operations on •ild st•el shePt are 
shown in figures 1 and 2 on paqe 67. The purpose of 
the si,..ulatiof'I in fig11re l wots to predict tht force-: 
on thP tools required to fon: the product. th"' 
degre"' of pre-load on the blank-holder necessary to 
hold the !>lank without over-constraining it, and 
tendency of the sheet 111Ptal to tPar if the friction 
at thp blank-holder stopped the 111aterial frOlll 
drawing propprly. A series of si11ulations wa\ 
cardpd 0•1t in which th• blank-holder friction was 
vari•d and the associated b"'haviour of the shPet 
11etal was studi•d. rra- the analysis, it was also 
possible to identify ar•as of thinning and 
thickening in the she•t 111Plal and areas wher• 
ewcPs~ive c1111pression 111ight lead to wrinkling. 

The part shown in figure 2 represents a typical 
automntivp application. The ge-try is irrpgular 
and r.o!llplex and, in this respect, it presents a -.urh 
•ore difficult exercis• than the component shown in 
figur• 1. However, the matheinatical con\id•rations 
are identical, in principle, and the purpose of th• 
analysis was to dpter"llline how the blank would 
respond during the for"llling process. In particular, 
the analysi' was ai111Pd at the investigation of 
splitting and wrinkling (whir.his likely lo or.cur 
when attP111pting to press a ca-plew shape in a singl,. 
operation). Areas of ~hinning and thickening In the 
<;hePt Met;il r.ould also b• identifi,.d, and material 
flow paths could be pr,.dicted. Studying the 
•ov,..,.,.nt of the inat•rial as it draws from th• 
hlank-holder during the pressing op•ratinn can b~ of 
grpat help t~ the tool dPsignPr in attempts to 
improv,. the p,.rfor111ancP f!f ii troubl"'\Otlle tnnl. 

The program used for these si,..ulatir,n~ allows 
thP analy-:t to address COtllpletl'ly arbitrar· three
di•pnsional shap•s and, if nec,.ssary, the pffe~t< of 
plilnar and nor11al anisotropy can b• included. 

Non I in1,1 

Th• nozzling procpss as it is applied to the 
for~atinn of a fire •w<inguish•r cylinder is 
illustrated in figure Jon page 6A. Thi' wnrkpiPr"' 
is forMPd fro• a blank In the first stage npPration 
usin~ a hark-extru~inn pror.ess. The resulting 
r.ln<;,.d-pnded cylindpr is the preform for thP ~"'cnnd 
staq•, in which th• op•n end is heated and thPn 
forr.ed into a shap•d die to form th• nozzlP pnd. 
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The norzl• is thpn dri~lpd and tappPd to takP thP 
..,.rhinPd parts through which thP p,tin9ui'<hpr 
char~d and discharg•d. 

ThP rolourPd diagra111 <tho .. s contnurs of 
staain-ratP in thP npck ~f thP firP .,tinquishPr. 
ThPrP is a r•!ation'<hip bPt .. PPn thP strai~-ratPs 
incurrf'd during for .. ing and the MPhllurgic;al 
strnrturp (P.g. grain-sizP) in thP finish•d 
product. Good correlation has b••n obsprvpd b•twf'f'n 
prPdicted strain r~tes and grain sizp/location, 
lP~ding ccnfidencp to th• propositinn that this 
tpchniquf' could be us•d as a dPsiqn aid for 
ilS'if'SSing thp bPSt .. Pans of fo .... ing high intf'9ri!y 
cnmpnnPnts such as prPssurP vpssPls and aProspa(P 
compon•nts. A s•ri•s of para .. tric studi•s has also 
hP•n rarriPd out to inv•stigat• th• pff•cts of 
factors such as intPrfacP friction bptwPPn th• 
.. orkpiece and th• tool and pre-heat t.....,•raturf'. 

Cfsting 

or all th• fonnino procpss•s. casting is 
probably th• 110st difficult to si111UlatP. 'h• 
intpraction bPtw••n ••chanical and th•real pff•cts 
is v•ry str~n9; th• r·~!~ rhase during pouring is 
followpd by a transition to th• solid phasP during 
cooling in the 8lfluld, and ther• are -..tallurgic;al 
eff•cts which hav• a first-ord•r pff•ct on the 
finishpd product (i.e. v;arioations in mf'tallurgical 
'ttructur• can have a dralllittic eff•ct on 111echanical 
intpgrity). 

Unfortunat•ly, at pres•nt it is not possibl• to 
include all of th•se intf'racting effects in a singl•. 
c011pr•hensive si111t1lation. Parts or the problpe can 
be addr•ss•d: th• liquid/solid transition and th• 
suhse'luent cooling which takPs place once the 1110uld 
has be•n filled can bP si11111lated. ror e•a!llple, the 
tpmp•rature-ti111~ histories throughout a coeponent 
and the progress of the solidification front have 
been tracked, figure 4 on page 68. Since the 
MPtallurgical structure ~f th• end-product is 
d•pend•nt on th• tf'll!Perature history exp•ripncpd 
during solidification, the outputs fro.a a cQ111P1>tpr 
analysis nf this kind could h• used to inf•r thP 
ulti-at• 111Prhanlcal propertl•s In various differPnt 
parts of th• structure. DeveloP"'f'nls are now in 
hand which will allow th• software to predict the 
locations of shrinkage defects, warping. hot-tearing, 
and th.• effech of 111ould expansion or contraction. 

The potential advantag•s of CAE 111ay be 
attractive. but 111aking su<:eessful us• of it YP'luirps 
tPrhnlcal ly compPtent pl'oplP, soft.w11r• c11pahll' of 
handling~ vPry wide range of ••chanical and thermal 
phf'n!l"'Pna, and hardwarf' whirh is sufficiently 
powPrful that us•ful calculations c<tn be c0111pll'll'rf 
within rPason<thl~ ti111eframes. H;tving thP right 
~PoplP with !hp right <tltitu~P'i is the kpy to 
o;ur.r.Po;s and this, in turn, rpquirflS clP.lrly stoltPd 
nhjPrliv•o; and o;ound technical lraininq. 

With rpqard tn o;oftware, unfortun.ltely a 
pPrrPr.t o;yo;tpm doeo; not yet ••ist. Thflre is n., 
rn...,,,.rri.llly avai l<tble o;yo;tr·l'll th<t! can h<tndll' <tl 1 
;io;ppr!o; or .111 ror111inq prnrpo;o;P,. rhprp .lrl' Sn~• 
vPry pffertivP o;nftwarP par.k.lgeo; th.lt ran de<tl with 
" iuh-vt nf thl' prnh!PlllS 11t h<tnd, ao; hn hl'Pn 
illuo;tratl'd by th• l'•.lmples cited <tbove. Thesl' 
r1nh1 ....... .lrP rn ... plpw ;tntl !hp soft .. llrP rP'luirl'd In 
.lrfdr,.o;s th~ r.ln hf' Pxpl'n'iivp, thpreforl' it io; w"l l 
wnrth sepking l'•pert 11dvicP hl'fore m<tking a purrh.lse. 

With hardwiirP, It is clf'llr th<tt thl' mnre 
pnwPrful !he P'1ulp111P.,t, the hl'ttPr the rpsult. 
llnwpvPr, lhl'rP ar• nat11r<tl rono;tr.lin!s on thio; 
J!hilnsophy, not<tbly frOlll thP COSt point o( view. 

Thi' most pnwprful surerc~ut•ro; can rost sevPr.11 
nillinn poundo; and this prirp hrar•Pt is wPll b•ynnd 
thP ,.,.,.rh of ...,st pot•nt ial 11o;ers. It is nnt >1lways 
nflc•-:u1ry to 90 to thf'SI' P•tr-s and it is po-:si'>le 
to run snmf' softwar• on wnrkstatinno; costinq ;i<; 
littl• as fl0.000-20.000. 

Gf'nerally, thf' chP.1pf'r thP h.1rdw.1rf'. thP slnw•r 
it run!<, with thP cons•'111f'nrP that "r.llruhtion 
which t.lkes one •inutf' on a supenneputer could ta\p 
t'"n hours on a workstation. At thP bottom end, the 
typps nr si111t.tlation descrih•d in this ;irtirlp miqht 
t.lkP anything up to 50 hours for thP "'"st r.!llllple~ 
prnh l Pm, fi gurp 2. a 1 thouc;ih for a h.lrdware 
P•pPnditurP in •hp nrdpr nr fl0.000-lO,OOO. th•o;P 
ti~"" Coln hp i11PrOvPd by .1 f<tctnr of five or siw. 
ThP trPnd of increasing p•rfonn;inre .lnd rPducinq 
cost io; lik•ly to cnntinue for thP forPSPP.lblP 
future a.,d thereforf' the outlook fnr thos• wishinq 
to >1dopt si111Ulation terhniquf'S is bric;ifat. Indeed, 
one of th• briqhtest prospect'> is the tr.lnsputer 
which. if it fulfils its pr01DiSP, will dPlivPr 
superco"'l'uter pprfonn;inre .lt worht.ltinn prices in a 
fpw year<; ti-. 

The costs <tssoci<tted with tonlinq-up for 
production can be very large. Si111Ulation t•rhniqu•s 
c<tn p;trn their payback .any timPS over if they lead 
tu shortenpd develOptnPnt programs .lnd 111ini111iz'1tion of 
th• trial-and-•rror proc•ss. Likpwise, " rf'duction 
in th• use of raw material or a rPduction in scr<tp 
rat•s for def•ctive parts can aiso provide a very 
rapid payback for the initial Pffort. It inay take 
sl'veral we•ks and sev•ral thousan~s of oounds to 
perfonn an <tn<tlysis, but if it lP<tds to timf' savings 
of 1110nths and cost savinoo; of hundrl'ds of thousando; 
of pounds, the investeeni speaks for itself. 

With the falling cost of c(Mllf>uting h.1rdware 
pointing to increas•d use of these .echniques, it is 
al110st inevitable that today's PICl'rging C<tp<tbiliti•s 
will be vif'wed as connonplare within th• newt live 
ye<'rs. (Source: He\tli tnd_~\~ritls, July, 191\9) 

Jhp pri111<try ohjective of 111anuhcturing res•ilrch 
and dev•lop•ent is to dPtenninP thP most effici•••l 
<tnd nptim•1111 .,ethod of producing high-qualitv 
produrh with 111ini111u111 111<tlerial wHte. Also 
i .. portant is the nl'ed to inrr"""' productinn r11te< 
<tnd rPrlucl' ll'ild ti111Ps. rrf'p•r tl•siqn .lnd control nf 
thP manufacturing prnr•'>'> rP!Juir• " rlPilr 
understilnding of all prorpss pi!rilmPtPr'> ilnd thPir 
inflr1Pnt:P on 111Pt<tl-flo .. rhar;irt .. ri<tir'>. fn1T1J111l<>r 
<imul<t! inn of a lll<tn11f11rt11rinq prnr<>o;<;. <;11rh "" 
r.,rqinQ (or ew;t111plp, hPlp< prprfir! prnr•<< 
hPhilvillur, i1Jln .. ing pff .. rlivP rrnrP<S dP<iQn ilnri 
ron!rlll without goinq thrnuqh" rn<;tly 11ntl 
timP-r.nn'i11~in9 prp-prorfurtion tri<tl-.lnd-Prrnr 
forging opl'ral ion. f)np su•h rnmpu!Pr-simul.1! io11 
rod,.. AlPIO (analy<;is of larql' plastic inrrPmPn!ill 
dernrmil!inn), is usPd to <;imul>1IP thn fnrqinq 
rrnre<;\. This finitf'-Plll'lllPnt 111Pthod-h11<Pd rod" 
providl''i infnr11111t ion On 111a!Pri;il flt'w durinq 
dl'fnnn11!ion llnd prPdic!s thl' rP'luired ~Pform11tinn 
lo11rf. <lrl'<o; di<tribut.ion, l'ffl'rt i•P <!r;iin. ""rf 
erf,.rl ive str;iin r11IP . 

lhP interfilrP-(rirtinn factor is onP nf lhP 
mn<I imrnrt<tnt prO(P'>~ p.lraml'tPr<; lh>1t mu<! he 
identifipd prior to si111ulatinq any ml'tal-wor~inq 
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prncess. rriction si9nificantly influences material 
flow. forminq-Joad requireP.ents, and formation or 
surface'!; and defect'!; in any 11etal-formin9 proces'I;. 
Thus, a detailed knowledqe of both frict1onal 
effects on and frictionai stresses in the 
tool/wnr•riece interface is necessary. 

Twn methnds are u<;ed tn obtain a quantitative 
-;i<;ure nf the fricUon co-11ffiri11nt. Jn one 
arrroach, the co-effici11nt of friction according to 
(oulCNnb's l;iw of friction is determined by the 
ot>q11;it ion: 

where r is the sheilr 5tr11s<; at th11 tool/worltpiecP 
interfa.-e, a:ir! H is the stress nonn;iJ to th? 
intprf'11ce. (oull'mh's law .:if frirt inn d11pid<; 
5liding ~ri -~;on at the interfare, ;inti 911nera:Jy is 
cnn'iidPrpcf v<tli:f for situ<ttions whpre tfle nonn;il 
stre<s at the workpiere/diP interfar• is low. A< 
th• wor•pi!.'re i<; cnmrres .. 111!, inaterial flow< nutwarrl 
laterally cau<;inq she;tr stresses <tt the die contact 
s1!rhres. The natur;il r.;u!i;il flow of the m;ill'rial 
i~ opru~ed hy <urfac" sh ... ;ir, wliich is dirl'rtPd 
~oward the centre of the workpiece. 

Th11 altprn;itiv11 ;irpro;ich to Coulo"1h'<; hw of 
frirtinn is t•f11'Pd the law of constant-shpar 
frirtion, whirh definps frictinn in ;i hnl 
m•t'111-wnrkinQ prore<;<; more ;irpropri'1tely. A ro...,,!'n 
situ.lt.inn Pncnunt,.red in a hnt-wnrkinri pr<>cl'5S i<; 
"stir~ing frirtion", whirh rP5ult<; frn"1 the ;ih<;Pnce 
of rpJ;itive motion betwpPn thp tool and th• 
wnr•piece. Ir this insla~ce, thl' ;nterfare friction 
hetwppn the tnnl ;ind workpierP is reg;irded a<; a 
m;itPrial of ~on<;tant. <;hp;ir streH. fhp intPrfa.:P
~hear stress i\ (OnslrlerPd to hi' a constant fr;iction 
of the )iPlrl strPss in sh~;ir. T~e in!erfacP-frirtion 
coefficient f;ictor, '"f· i~ the ratin nf interface 
shear stres\ . .,.-

5
, to lhe yield stress in sh11ar, 

y\: mf -= -r~:r .. -
The interface-friction factor has a value from 

:Pro tn Ori'. A ~'111111' of 7PrO rpprpsent~ pPrfPCt 
slidi.c; i.P., there is no she;ir or friction at the 
tool/workpiece interface A value of one repre<;ent\ 
stir.king friction; th• interface-shear stress Pquals 
the yiPld stress of the material in shPar. ror hot 
mPtal-working processe~ involving lar9e pJ;islic 
rlpform;ition, ii gener;iilly is h11lter to use the 
interfat:P-friction coefficient far.tor to describe 
the pffert\ of friction. The intprface-friction 
factor is a constant for a partir.ul;ir tool/workpiece 
interfarp and is ind11pendent of velocity. 

"ne of thP most rot1W11nn t11rhnlque'i 11s11d tn 
mp;i<;ure the lnterf;ice-frlrtlon r.n11fflcil'nt factor Is 
the ring rnmpreHion test, in whicfl a flat, 
rinq- .. h;ipPd 'ipecimPn ( 1.'i-in. 0.0., 0. 75-in. I .0., 
and O.'i in. thick) i\ compresspd hy flat dies. Th11 
interfac~-frir.tion factor is determined by measurinq 
lhP pPr r.Pnt rhan9P in thP in!Prnal rliam•tPr nf lhP 
ring for ;i spPci fir per rPnt r11d11rl ion in rinq 
h•iqht. Thi\ is rnssihlP berau<;e th11 chang" In thp 
internal diamPter r.f the ring depends largely 
on mr. 

In !hi\ study, the int11rface-friction factor 
between an ;iluminium-alloy workpiece and stl'el dil''> 
u'iing a molybdenum-disulfide luhricilnt was 
determinPd hy simulating a ring-rompre\sion test. 
l'ror.eHinq r.ondi tions usPd for the ring-rnmpreHion 
test must be thP sam11 as those used in the actual 
mp•;il-forming proress for which th11 intPrf;ir.11-
frir.t ion factor will he quantitativl'ly detennined. 

EIPvPn diffPrl'nt rir.q-romprPssinn te\tS h;iving 
intl'rfacl'-friction factor vi1l11PS fro111 0 to 0.5 werp 
simuhted usin9 Al.PIO. Prorening conditions of thP 

top die, such as t~erature and velocity, are the 
sa""' fo~ each si111t.1lation. The si11Ulations were 
carried out until the c011pression of the rin9 
reached 60 per cent of its ori9inal hei9ht. 
Ge0111etrical synnetry of the rin9 makes it necessary 
to si•ulate only a one-quartPr portion of thn ring. 
Hoda! co-ordinatPs of the corner nodes of the ring 
wpr• extracted (onakin9 sure th;it the pos<;ibility of 
"fnldin9" ;it the corner node roints did not evht) 
;ind wpre used to calcul;ite the percentage hei9ht 
reduction and the percentag• incre;ise in diameter. 

rricbon calibration curves arP plotted ll'dng 
t'>e'SP vi1l11PS, <lJlowing a (Omrari<;on of di ff Prent 
lubrir<lnts. which helps in the selection of the most 
suit;ibl11 111bricant for 4l particular <lpplication. 
Art11al ring-compression test<; ran hP conducted u<;inq 
ot>'11ch cf thP luhrirants u~til thp rrede!ermined 
rpduction in height of the ri~; i5 atl<tined. The 
friction factor for each le<;t condition can he 
dPlermi:ierl hy m11asur;ng the rercentagp chan9p ;n the 
internal diameter of the ring. A comparison of 
ewpe~imFntal data with the calibr;ition curves 
dPrived f.-om the ALrm simuhtion<; ~flows that ;i 
frictinn f'1clor of 0.J'i Is ;in ;ipprorri<tte value for 
these rin9 tests. and was used for all the forging 
<;im11lations in this study. 

Simul~ting -~ fo_rgiJ)g pr.ocen 

Th" fin•-elPmPnt an;ilysis coriP, AlPIO, i-; 
;iprlicahle lo hoth rigid/pl;istir and rigid/ 
viscnpl;istic mat11rials unJpr eithPr i<;othPnnal or 
non-i<;othprmal processing conditions. The rpsults 
rf isothprmal-for9in9 an;ily<;is provide information 
on m;itprial flow dur1ng dPfonn;ition. and this 
info,.,,.ation r.an predict the requirPd deformation 
lo;id, thP distrihution of stresses, effective 
str<lin, and effective strain rate. 

Arpliration of the finite-Plem,.nl method ;ind 
rnmputer <;imul<ttion of a forging process ~\ing ALPIO 
helps to achieve a better undot>rstandinq of material 
heh;ivinur during for9ing and thP forging process 
it<;Plf. Information derived from the ALPIQ 
simulation, such as grid-distortion plots, 
load-stroke relationships, prediction of effective 
str;iin, effective stress, and effective str;iin-rate 
di<;tribution (in the fonn of contour plots) helps to 
dPsign the process and to determine milterial 
fonnability. 

Some for9ing oper;itions must hp controlJed 
within a very n;irrow temperature range to dPvPlop 
rprlain rl'quired microstructures and properties. In 
r.onvention<ll non-isothl'rm;il fnrgin9. onP of the 
major problem<; Is a lo<;'> of he;it In thl' workpiere 
due to chilling by the colder tooling. DiP chilling 
sevPrPly limits pPnni<;<;ihle rPdurtions anrl 5hapP 
romplP•ity hecau<;e the re<;istanre of the wnrkriecP 
to flnw incrpasps with dl'crl'a<;ing lemppraturP. In 
i~nthprm;il for9inq, hoth tfle wor~piecP and diP<; ;irp 
~t thP <;ame temperatur•, and the fnrqino i~ done ;it 
low Hrain rat111\ to minimirp r.hanqe<; in !"'mpPrat11r111. 

ClosPd-dle, flashless, l<;othprm;il forqin9 i'> 
nnP nf I.he most 111fficiPnt w;iys to fnrm 
hi9h-prer.isicn, net-<;hape or npar-npt-shapP parts, 
whith are preferred by usl'rs to r.on<;erve m;iterials 
;ind reduce machining costs. In closed-die forging, 
thP m;iterial is fonnPd by hrin9ing the die<; t.ogeth•r 
50 that the workpiece is entirely "'nclosPd. The 
impression for th111 for9ing ran be eithPr snlPly in 
onp of the dil's or can hi' dividPd hPtwePn tfl11 dies, 
and complex shapes can be forgl'd within very r.lo<e 
dimPnsional tolerances. 

llerau<e rih/wpb sertions arl' widPly u<ed as 
;iirrr;ift structural r.Ofllpon11nh, isothpr111al, 
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rtac:hles'i, clo<;Pd-die al11111iniU111 rib/web forgin9s 
were 'iimulatf'd 11c;in9 ALrro in this 'iludy. /In 
L-c;hared sPrtinn havinq equal web thickness and rih 
width was selPr.tPd for simulation. lhp objpctivP of 
c:lo<:Pd-tfil'. isothPrmill foraina c:i111ulat ion of a 
rib/web section is to predict-deformation 
rP'lllirPments fnr thP prorP<:S. Surh a simulation can 
providP sone inc;ight rPgarding preform dec;ign - if 
r·refonns are nerec;sary - as well ac; information 
about die filling. Metal flow. and lnad 
r!'quiretnPnt'i. C11111putl'r-input prf'paration is 
arcomplishPd by gPneratinq finite-el....,ent mesh~s 
ll'iing any r.-Prcially ;ovaihble ll'e\h-g1>nerator 
pac•agpc;; mp<:hPc; g .. nPratPd muc;t adPf1ulltPly rPi:.~ec;ent 
the workpiece gemnetry. [n addition, Information on 
dies. surh "" gl'OmPtry. frictinn at die/workpierP 
intprfarP, velocity. and thP dirPrtion of die 
mnvHIPnt must he <:pPcifiPd. further information 
rpquired indudes c:nrrPct implpmPntatll!'l of l>nundary 
conditions and thP provic;inn for flow stre<;c;ec; of 
thP workpiecP material as a funrt;nn of strain. 
strain ratP. and lPll'peraturP. 

The deformation mnde is plane-c;train, a valid 
a-;sumption in t'1is "tudy becausP the L c;ection is 
rehthely lonq. The t"mprrature of thP t!ies and 
the billet wac; ~aintained at ~2s~r 1eoo•r1. larq" 
.J,.fnnnat ions encnuntered during proC!''iS <;imulatinn 
causp thP workpif'rP to dpform to a dearP" surh that 
wnrkpiPrP-medo gPom.,try i<; unilcr.,pt;ihl ... !_h!I( 
r"IJuiring a r .. cnn(trnd inn of lhP !f.,formf'd "'nrkpiPr.> 
11Psh. Heo;h rPronstrurt ion is ;iri:ompl ishf'rt hy 
Pxtractin9 thP boundary ir.fnrm,.tinn of !ho df'form"d 
wnrkpi"c"' and constructing thP npw meo;h using thP 
s;ime proc~dure used to construct the initial 
~nrlpi.,cr "'"(h. The fi.,ld v;iriabl" io; strain 
interpohtPrf in a milnner such th;it th!' distrihntic>n 
of field v;iriahles at the old ~nd new mpshP<; are t'1P 
sam•'. 1 arq" local d"formatii>ns arf' obsprvpd arounr! 
th" rornPr r;idiu<;, which causes a npg;itivP .Jacohi;in 
determinant. 

Thp io;id lncrPil(P~ gradually with th" diP 
strokP. hut a sudden <;urgp in thP loild occur-; for ii 

vPry small o;trokp increm .. nt towilrd thP f'nd of the 
?rorP'iS. Puring thio; particular phas" nf thP 
process, the load re11uirement is almoo;t douhl~d. and 
thi<; can be attribut!'d to the fact thilt the material 
tries to fill the die cornprs. which, in this 
ino;tancP, is the uppPr right corn"r of the rih. It 
j( roncPivahll' that toward the pnd of the procPSS. 
c~mplPte di" fillinq ran h" ;irhievPd nnly by f11rthrr 
Increasing t'1e loild ;is the resistilnre to thP 
miltPri;iJ flow inrrPil("S. p.,pPndinq on thp 
capability nf th" forging prf'SS and o;evPrill othPr 
factors, surh a-; di" filling, rr11uirPd propPrtiP~. 
coo;t, tlml'. anrl "ffnrt lnvnlvrrl in pr.,for·m 1P(•Qn. a 
rnmprnml~f' should hP r"il(hPd nn -... h.,thl'r it is 
nerp<;<;ary tn ilrfopt ii pr.,form rlesiqn. 

Hat.,ri;il flnw is pre~nmin;int in thP rih r"~inn 
ilS r.,fl,.rtf'rl ht !hf' m;igni t11de nf thP rnd•l 
v,_.loriti<>s in that r.c;ion. Strain-r,1tP vi1l11ps ~rP 
hiqhpr in thf' vir\nity of th" rih/wPh rnrnPr, ilnrl 
th" ~istrihution of thP <;train ratr i( mnrr 
prPdominitnt in thP wPh ~rrtion. Th" itv.,rag" \trc1in 
ratP v;iriation ,,, lhP l-srctlon for9ing r;inqr~ lrnm 
0.1 lo 0.1'; vr- . Tk" m;i1dm11m str;i1n valu!' 
Pncountrred in thi~ prorp\S Is I.SQ, whirh ;.,. not 
unronwnon in ii forging prorP.\S, lligh"r strain votluP\ 
arP ohs.,rvPd close to thf' upper di"' in thP rib 
o;"rlion, reflrtting 1.1rg"r ln(al rlPform~tion\ in 
thosP cJrras. (fxcP.rpt from Adva~~ed Hatf!riais and 
f_'ro.tl!UU. ff'br11-.ry. J<l90, uticlf' writtPn by 
S. ti. flwivl'di ;ind IL Skank.u. WPst Virqinia 
tlnivPr'iity, Horq.1ntown, W. Va., USll) 

~adribr~; an_ in~ellj_geni_tooL for_de$igner$ of 
'ompos i te p~rts 

PPspitP thr ;ittractions of fihr.,-r.,inforc"d 
11 lils ti cs compos it""' i" such tfl'l!land i no i ndus tr i PS ii( 

""rospacr, trcJnsportcJtion. ;ind qpnoral enqinPPrinq, 
prngre<:s in rrplar.lng traditional mPlals h;i<: bPPn 
sJnw. f~p rPilSOnS clrP that l'Ooinpp1- .. and tfP(iQnPr<: 
hav!' limit"d P•peri.,ncr of compositP\, thPrP arP no 
rul"~· models, or ~ .. sian methods for P.r parts 
availahlP. and production terhni'111l'S l>avp he"n 
restr·icled to low volume methods which m<>kes for 
Pxpon.,.ivP f;ihrication. 

Gr·eat proarf'SS h;is of course been mitrle in th" 
c1f'rnSpc1rp indu~try, wherP a numb"r of hiahly 
qualifi.,J P•pPrts are involvf'd in prnduc~no high 
tpchnoloqy parts in small or· mprlium--size nlf\S. !lut 
in thf' automotivP and marilinP indnstrie~. therr i~ " 
!;irk of tfrsign!'rs experienced in thP uSP nf RP. In 
rornpclri<.on with rl'nvention;;I "stP"l" thinking 
PnginPpring. a rlPsigner h;is to dPcll with adrlitionc1l 
rotles fnr dPvf'lrtpment or compositP parts. The 
following asper.ls have to be ta~"" into ;iccount: 

(ompr. .. ites have llni(olropic rrop .. rti ..... 
heing stiff and "trn~g in ~he fihr~ 
dirertion cJnd wPakPr and morr romp!iant in 
thP ~-an~vPr<;P dir.,ctiqn, sometimP<; with 
propprties worse thiln thn<P of thP matriw 
mat<>ri;il. 

Prope·-ties are infl11Pnced hy procPs<;ing 
condi~ions. For instanrP, the fihre contpnt 
i-; i•1fluenced by the tPn<ion in the 
fil~mPnt, the prp<;<;11r" in th" p;irt<. c1nrl bv 
the re<in flnw. Air vnids qre~tly rP~ure 
the dynamic propPrtif'S of pc1rl<;, p(p.,r.i;ill) 
undPr she;ir stress. 

Oi fferPnt_ inatpri;il fai 111rP mndPs miohl 
orcur, P.g. cr;irks may orr<rr rl11P tn fil>rP 
failure, m;itri• failurP, nr ro111tilrP of thP 
m;itriwlfibrP interfarP. llt!ditionally, if 
tkP inlPrlamin;ir s~ .. ar <lr.,noth is f'•cr.,ded, 
dpl;iminatlon ornir<. · 

To snlve t~e<" problem<;, rulPS n"ed tn h• ,,.1 
to aid t~e de<1gnPr in sy-;t.,m;itically layino out ;i 
compo~ite p;irt without n .. qlertinq any rritiral 
f;ictnr~. (AO and (A[ progr;im<; ar" ~n "<<<>nti~I tnol 
in achiPving this. With [110, ';~f" prrdic!inn< ·a~ 
hP mcJdP wit'1in rPa<nnilhl" tim• lr~mP<. minimizinq 
Pwprn<iv" triill-ilnd-Prror "wpPrimPnts. 

Th .. 9P""'"' d .. <ig'I prn·· .. rloir .. invo1vf'< r ..... 
p~O.<P<. [" fhP pl;irnin~ phil<P hil<ir filt!S ilhn~l thp 
"""' p;irt< ;ind S1Jili1l.J 0 ..-.~•Prial~ ;u<> rnn<irl"1Pd_ A 
rP')hir<>mrnl< list i-; dr.\· .. 11 up ;ind rnuqh 
rr11-.-ff,,.,n.n~innlnq i:-( ,.., .... r~rt i~ r..lr, i11rf l)tr• t"; 
·:r-rifyi11'l its -lpp1ir~hility. In !hr rnnr·<>pl ph:i<,.. 
thr prnrl.irt ior, prnrrrl11r~ ilnr1 thP fn;'fin r>n<<ihi l ii jp~ 
l"r its c1rhiPvpm,.nt are r<>'\Pilrrhed. In !h<> dr-;iqn 
phil<r th<> p;irt rnnrPpt is lran<formPd into ;i 

QPnmrtri1 ,1 ;rnrl mc1t.,riali1":! rlesign. Aft"" m;iter·ial 
-;plpdinn, which the non-PwpPrt ritn nnly do .... it!. thr 
;iid nf ii dal;1 h;is", dimPn-;ioning ;irrnrrlinq to 
variou~ nptirni1Pd str;tlPQiPs to.k"~ pl;i~r. In thP 
f • n01 l work: nQ phasr t.tie const rur t; on rPs111 • < ;ir<> 
dor•1mPnt rd ;rnd prpp;irl'd for the ~uhSP'l''""' st Pp< o' 
rP~~yinq for produrtinn. 

lhf' r;1~fihr" program i~ b"inq rfpvPlnpPd In 
PnilhlP lhP non-~po>ciali~t ffpsiqnpr to hi4ndlp 
rnmpo~itps. It ~o;ihlp~ him In d"siqn ;i p;irt 
rornplPtPly. anrf to simulate ;i prorP~~ nn 
minicomputPn. lhf' aim~ ;irp; 
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Deduction of development times; 

Reduction of expensive triill ilnd error 
experiments during prototyping; 

, ltimizinQ ii pilrl techr.ically ilnd 
ecor.omi Cil i 1 y; 

Bui loin~ ii roal of know-how i, design Md 
product1an; 

Improving plilnning and control during 
construction; 

Storing operational knowledge and exper:ence. 

The software packilqe compri.,.es four rnodulP~; 
datil base, con<;trurtion-and dimPnsioning, proce<;s 
c;irn:1latfon. and quality assurilnce. From thP 
materiill data bas,., the user select<; rnilterials with 
the right property profiles. tn the construction 
and dimen<;inning module, simple ,rograms enable 
Cillrulatinn of thermal expansion or swelling 
<;trains. e.g. as a result of moisture ab<orpti~n. 
ilnd e<;timationc; of working life under dynamic 
stres<;. Typicill fore!' introducing plements of part<; 
are optimized for stiffness or ~trength. Fro'luently 
ncrurrinq Plemo~t; are c;tnred in the <;yste~ ilS 
<;tanrlard prPdimPnsioned "macros.'' 

The proress simuliltion module enahle~ thP u<;er 
lo ass~ss. for example, the winding of a previously 
ronstrurted shilpe, testing whether the f ibrl' 
orientation i<; retilined, or what deyree of coverage 
is achieved. This moduli' also provides machine 
setting dilta. The la<;t pilrt of the program, thp 
riualit.y contrnl. chPrk<; whPthPr the rP1uired 
properties riln he arhiPved within the specified 
to 1 erances. 

First step in pilrt de<;ign is rhoire of 
material. A great ildvantag~ of RP is thilt differe~t 
comhinilt.ions of fibre ilnd miltri>' r.iln be tililcrPd to 
prndure the ~ppropriiltP property mix. Working in 
the tr~ditional wily, the de<;igner analyse<; 
m•chanical ~tre<;s, environmental conditio~s. co<;t 
anti wPiqht targl't<;, thpn looks ur data chilrt<; and 
SPlects the material. 

f\y u<;ing computor-ilided data ba<;P <>y<;tPm<;, hp 
can <fptermin,. the re1111irerl matl'rial riuirker ilnif morP 
nhjPrtivPly. Jn the milterial• <;Plection <tllQ~. 

singl•-point values or pilrametPrS <;11ch a<; tPn<;ile 
s•rpngth or modulu• ,re mainly reriuirPrl, whPre11<> in 
t.t1P dimPn<;innal functioning <;t.119P, tprnperat.ure or 
timP dPp1>nrl1>nt prop•rtiP<; arl' nPPdPrl. For thi<; 
rPll<;On [11rlfibr1' di<;t inquishP<; !>Ptwepn primilry ;inrl 
<;Prnnrl~ry diltll ha<;p<;. 

In f~P primary d~tll hll<P, <inqle-point v11lu1>< 
fnr inr1iv!rluill m3tPri~l<; a:-P storer! fr)r m•rh,inir;i~, 
rf.y<irill, !hPrm;il, Plpct_rir;il, npf ir111, ll'lri .-f1p"';' II~ 

prnpPt!.iP<, IOQPthPr .. ith II dPHription Of 

rhilrilrter i <;t Ir<; ~urh ii<; d•l iver 'f form, st.orari" . .:inrl 
rrnrP.<<ing. 

ThP '1"ta h:iv ha<; ii thrP.P-ll'vPI hipr,-rrliir;il 
<tr11rt11r1>. At group lpvpl ilrP. thP fit.rP typP, 
~11triw type, arr! <;pmi-fini<;hPd prod~ct<; (prPprPq<;). 
Thp typp levPl comprl<;p<; thp typP or rPinforrPmPnt -
0111<<, Cilrt>on, ilramid, Pfc .• and thp type of miltri• 
m:itPri11l - epowy, thPrmopli!<lir•. ptc. On th• 
rnmmP.rrial lPvPl i<; information ,,n hrilnrl namp<; anri 
m11nuf11cturPrs. 

Thi<; d~la hnf' str11rt11rp <;pPf'd• up selPrtion hy 
i""'P.diiltely eliminating <>omP. materials. lhP u~n 

r11n vary the number and type of reatures of each 
ma~erial to !:uit his re ,··irPmenh. The pri~ry datil 
bilse offers two possibilities; material analysis or 
<;earrh profile ilnill~sis. 

In the material analy<;is rnnrle, importilnt 
prnpertiP.S for the req11ired 111.;terial ilrP 111i1de 
availahle according to the specified grour•. nrd•red 
under "data sheet." The search profile analysis is 
the main rore or the primary datil hasp. rhe 
dpsigner can compile his search profile ilcrording to 
the criteria of the basic specification, the optimum 
valuP, thP tolerilnce zone, and a wPighting filctor. 
ll•inq this information, thp <;y"item selects "uitilhlP 
miltPrials and gradP"i them accordina to pffectivenpss. 

In thP <;pcondilry rfata hase, funrt ional 
rorrrlations can be stored eithPr diaitalizPr1 as 
(trrvP formul;ip or as mathematical functions. This 
•econdary diltil ba"ie is callerl up after the materiill 
pre-<;elprtion in the dimensioning stilge. Important 
pi!r-lmelers here are primary ~Prhariral properties as 
functions of timp, temperature. etc. 

ThP advantaqe of storilqe a< funrtinn-ll 
dPpPnrlent variab~es is shnwn if thP datil have to b" 
r1;m<>n<;ioned. lnstPild nf overilll rerl,,rt ion 
rnrrertion• for concPi•~~lP envirnnmentill filrtors, 
thP real matprial data ilre fPrl into the ridrrrhtions 
throuqh functional correl~tions. ilnd ciln th,.r,.fore 
rnntrihate to increa5Pd ef~PctivPn<>s" nf th• 
matPrial. to cost and weight reduction, and to 
crPatPr security. 

A further alternative is the "itcraqe of 
prnres<;ing parilmeter<; surh as vi"icosit) fun(tions or 
prPS"i11rP and tPmperilt•1re qirvi>s in riro~l'ssing. 
e.Q. in autoclave cycles. 

Graphic di"iplay an1 correlation of important 
d1araclpristics can prrivide valuethiP support to the 
drsiaoer. HP can SPlPrt a suita~lP miltriw materi~l 
fnr ~ givPn fihro and the P•pPclPd ""rvire 
te.,,perature fror.i a display .,f glilH transition 
tP,.,perat·ire over fril•ture strain for vilrio,,s matri,.. 
matl'rials. 

TPmpPratu~I' cnn~i~er~tions ~rp clicta•pd hy the 
condition that gla<;<; transition temperature"i of 
millriw materials must bP qrP.at•r lhiln the ~·peeled 
s•rvirp temperature of thp rompnsite. If for 
in;'anre a hi~hlv ~train-rPsislilnl rarhon fihre with 
a fracture "trai~ nf 1.5 ppr ~ent i<; "iPlected a~d 
the <;ervire l_p~perlltUrp i! apprO•;mafPly lqnoc, 
nr.ly modified ppoxies, pnlyimirfes, ilnrl 
pnlyelhersulfnnes will hi' suitable. 

<urthPr importilnt rompariv1n< arp f.ir 1>w;impi1> 
Y"11·H1'• mo1hl11• ilnd te.,silP 5!rP"Qtb, from ..,f.idi ar. 
~ritimir~tion h•fwPpn •' iffnPS~ ~nrl impart h1>ha•inur 
r "" hP P"il imaterl. il1eo;1> options ilrP ''" r Pnf 1 v hr- i '"' 
ro<p"rrhrd. ThP [ilrlfihrr d"til h~so '• iln np•n 
<y•.trn whi<h rurrpnt_ly rn•1ta;r.~ 1/n m"t"ri.ll 
r!l.11;trtttr·i~tir~. It i ... cjp-::ionPrf t<' ,,~~'1"" ~hP 11;rr 

In ~r!r! rtiltil nr1 othPr m•t~ri"l~ n.- prr>pPrt ii>~. 

(ompo<;f•< t··ilve o•,pr mPtah I'" "rlvilnfaQt> that 
rPrfi1i11 prnpprtiP< ~:ich il"i l!lOd•il•1<;, slrP1111th. or 
th-rm~l Pwpan~i~~ ar~ reoldily tililnrPd In 
re'J11ir•mPrtt< tlirn1,gh milnip•Jlolt1,,n rtf fihrP type, 
· nrtfor.t, anrl oriPntiltinn. lolmir.ilt• mil~P-11p. and 
rhnirP nf miltri ... 

Tn thP rnmputPr-olid~d rll'\lqn nf 1.lrqP polrl<, 
s•rp<;\P~ .tnd dPform3Uons arP normillly ri1lr11latPr1 
from contin11um thPnry. ThP dP<iQnPr with 1Ps< 
~wpPril'nr~ of ilni<;otropic millPriill<; ran <till 
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undf'rtake orti111iz;itions of thf' l01min:ite con,.lr11ction 
by user-frierdly rrogram ... Analytical calculation 
J'O .. Sihilitif'S P•i'<t for po;timation of thormal Or 
sw•ll ing strains unrlf'r m~rlia inflnt>nc" for variou" 
lamin:ite tyr•"<. Th• th•rmai f'•ran>ic~ t~at i" 
cn ... trnllothlP thrn•rqh fibrP 11rient01tinn anti contPn~ 

i" 01n i111rort01nt de~ion variahlt> fnr precisirn part" 
s11rh as me;i,..,r;no rle~ire". otntPnna o;tructure,., or 
f'vf'n machine crur.ponPnto; th01t m11"t resist hioh 
thermotl lnotdo;. -

In addition to the methods fnr e<timation of 
rrnpf'rl it>'< ('f VO!rinu<; )-"minott~ '>tr•1Clt1rf' ... therP arP 
o;implP ron .. truction J>oOQri1mS to ;iid the dosiqner. 
(omoo'<ite potrt"< nfton ront;ii~ itfentic;il or o;imil01r 
r!'l11o;trurtinn orouro;. tho c;ilcol;ition Clf which is 
dopondPnt 11nly On thp VOl~iation Of a fe~ qon~etriri11 

rr mechanical pi1ramotPr"; the calculati~n proce"" 
it.,Plf f('ll111ws o;rh!'malic r•rleL 

rnr frPf'!llPntly nrr11rring l'oao;ir (JPMIPl_riPS, 
prooram SPCll"f'nl.s have lieor. rlPvolnrPd that t;ikP o•Pr 
th" rlimeno;innir.g of inrlivid11al rrir.o;tror~ inn<1l gr!'lup<; 
nr ""'o:nont<;. ThPse sn-c<1llod ··macrns" in the 
·.arlfihr·p rrnqram indud .. srrin') eloment ..... hafl.s. 
t•rhP'<, phte~. ;inrl Si1:'ldwich ron<;trurtinno;, Thoy coin 
he r:allPd up q .. ickly without tht> no~d to "<pPcify 
earh pnint. ii""· or ""rfarP. Tw!l m;icr!l pr!lqr;iJT:s 
o•i"t to Pnahlp rnn<trorrtinn of ve<'<Pls ;inrf ip<1f 
<pring,.. Tho ronstrurtinn of ~paf <prinq" ;,. rlono 
arc~rdirg to thP pcon~t<1nt Pdgo fihrP <train" 
rriterior. l'f thP difforpnti~l equ;ition of hpnrlin9 
1-Pilm the1Jry. 

·' furthpr oro•rr or m;icro< romrr; <o< th• 
str,.ss-lnii11cin9 el.,mpr-ts. fl.Plr funrtion i< to 
:irrlv roint. 1 inP;ir. nr <11l'farp fnrcPs int" the 
p;irl~ :irrnrrfinq lo thP arplicatinn. Ror• holo<, 
;ittachmPnt,., n~ cl;impinq elPmPnts arp typical of 
<u~h m;11:ro<. 

fnr VPCy rnmrJpv 9pnmPtriP<; or fnr th~ 
<afPtv-f;irtnr-rPl'lterl finP rlime~<;oning of hnavily 
ln;irfprl p;irt<. mnco t imo ~nn<<1ming ;ind cn•npl ir;itorl 
r;ilrul.tt;,,,, l'lothorh Sorh II< th .. finitp elpmont 
"''"hnrl (Ff"!) :iro "'od. Tho<P c<1l l for interfilCPS 
for coup! ir.q rorrmerri;il fH1 soft,,,.r.,_ 

Process simulation and prod~ction 

r;ir!f;bre rrnqrilm< ilrP Olvaila~ 1 • '~r fjJ;imont 
winrfing. anrl ;i prn')r:im i < unrf"r tl"velopmonl f~r 
SW r:ompr"""inn ml)u!'1ino. Th!' SW: prn9ram i~ 
cart nf ;ino'h"r projPrt o;oonsorPrl hy thP 
fnnr~•1no<v"r"inig•1ng AutnmnhiltPrhnik ifl\T). 
!ntrrf;ir"" h"!wPPn thi< prnorilm, tho (;idf ihro 
m;i!Pri;il rfat;i ha<e. il"rf th• u<P• intPrfilco 
q11arilntoP ;:i clr:<e •nnnPr:inn In t.hP (<1dfihrp 
prnor'lm<. 

Tho fil;imrnt winrtinq proqr;im ;illnw< r~mp:iri,.on 

nf v:irrnu" pilr! qPOl''"triP< ;inn rfiffor.,r.t 1<1:tlin;if.p 
h•iilrl-!11'<. ;inrl forthPr on;ihlpo; thP pffprt of 
.tltor;it il'n nf .. inrtir-q ;inql" tn he """"""rl ( l, 11, 
~. ~.)1. ThP thr~p-dimono;inn11l (AO/~AM pac~ilQP 
prnvirlP< in!orfarP< tn prnqr;imr, for rlo,.iqn, 
r;ilrrrl;it ion, m<1lori;il<; rlat;i hank, m.Hhino rf;it;i, 
pr·ndurt inn par;im!'tPr'<, anrl 1111111i ty iJ<;,.11ranrP. rt 
onahlo< r:ipirl nptimi1;iti1Jn of mac.iinP mntinn 
pi!r;imotPrs. 

Th .. rr11ro~o; "''J"Pn•p i<; ""h-rlivir!Pr1 intn th" 
m;iin "''"JI" nf corP rfp~iqn, 111min11tP l11y1J11t ;ind 
gPnPr'ltinn, ;ind r!PtPrmin11tilln 11nd optimi1:1tinn nf 
rnro-rol;iterf windin9 Cll-t'lrrf!natPS, followPrl hy 
prnd11ctinn ;ind l"'<l1nq. The lndivirlu;il prorP<~P~ 
and the over11ll procp<;~ llrP run itPrillivply. 

The structurp of tht> windin9 r:ore is hasod on 
conve• framP,., offt>ring a widt> range of windable 
shapes. The '<o-r.alled wire morlel dPvt>lop"d 11t thP 
IKV i'< especially suited to winding simulation, 
noP~;ng only low operator involvpmont yPt wit~ grP;it 
n ... i'.ility :inrf minim;il intornill rfat;i r .. p;irity 
rPq.,irem,.nts. Other avaihh1t> basic elPmPnts aro 
rntottinn;il •nlirls anti prisms, whirh r;in hp qon,.r<1tPd 
and m<1nipulaterf u<in9 '<pPrific corrm;ind"<. This 
;ii low• ~atching cores to b" mPrgod. 

Thp CAP/CAM laminatP la~out prnoram, Pxploits 
th,. fact that lhP roving touches the ~etw1Jrk 
"<trorcl•Jre at pre-c<tlcul;ited cont;id p'lint'< rlur;nq 
winrfinq, and is <;tretr.herl ovPr triano•rlar aro;is, 
r11nninq frnm pdqt> to t>doP in ii s"'riP~ of '.'<t!'r·•- In 
<•all zonPs, points on ihe core ""rfare '<hnuld 
aut('lm<1tic;illy be approached al th,. rlP<ireri ~indinq 
anqJP. fh .. J<1minatp can be built tlJl in l;iyprs il~d 

'~'~""· and s11h-windinq<; 1 inkprl witri 'lilP ;inothrr. 
A•ial displarpment of a winding on ii 

non-rotat;!lnallv symmPtrical body is r.nt p!'l'<<;iblP, 
t~<rPfnrP l'VPry singlP fepd-eye pn .. itinn h;i<; lO 
bP ralculated. Special v;iri<1tions 'lf th" ~indinq 
patlPrn are poss;hle. 

ThP inputs for laminate hui ld-11r aro the 
ov~r:ill wall thickness rPsultino frnm tho 
rlimPn•;oning ph;ise, th" numhpr ~f layor"<. ;ind thP 
~ppropriatP winding angl,._ The d•signer will alo;n 
•~ter tnleranr:e< for filamont liftinq frnm the r.nrp 
surfoire of the required r:ovpragP on indivirlual cnrp 
'<PQ:l!Pnl<. 

Ao; a ha"<i~ ;or rf"tprmination nf r:nntr11l rlat;i, 
thP t>n·.pl-:ping s•,rf!ICI' of the woo1n:1 p11rt is dPfinPd 
ii'< a nPutral intprfilr.P. Winrlino co-orrfin;itP• 
rpfPrr,.rf to tht> "nveloping SBrfitc!'s (pnvirnnml'ntal 
co-orr1inates) are shown as points at whirh tho 
tilnQpntS of the f;lampnt lay piercP a Qiven 
pnv~l!lping "urf;irp, and in;tially r"prp~Pnt 
intprf<1ce<; with thp variou< produrtion machinl's. 

lnvirnnmont;il co-nrdinatP<; •o ohtainprf ~rP 
rnnv•rtt>rl into axial co-ordinate• by inrlicatir.4 lhP 
:ippropri;itp m;Hhine confio•rration. Proce•. 
pilrametpr-dPpl'ndent spPed-optimization of milrhinP 
motion axps and roving spin-off force ;ind roving 
<pin-off i!•e envisagod. The f,.od-Pye positions 
genprated for machinP c!lntrol shoulrl also he 
rli"<pl;ivpd as "" aid to collision lPsting. The 
progr3m< are realized on ;i VAX 7~0/11 and 
tr:in•fprrPrl ;n simpl i fipd form to an IBM PC/A!. 

Tl1" CAO/CAM par~"9" is inlPndod tn onilhlo 11vr< 
to .,;nd PvPn rnmpl"w pilrt qpomptrios with f ihrf' 
cn~rosit"" in cases rroviou•ly fea~ihlP only with 
mi1n11~l l;iy!ng or 11c;ino othPr millerial•. fypiral i• 
an 5-hond p;irt wit.h ii r.r1J<•-s,.r.ti1Jn v~ryino over its 
lPnqth. H;irhinP pr~durtion in fihro compn<;ilo" h;i'< 
hoo~ foil,.ihlp l)nly with ii winrfinq rnhnl and wirlo 
tilp"'~. rontrol diltil hPino, ~cquirpd vi;i ;i tp;ich-in 
rood in,.. Thp fibre orio~t'ltion io; hnwPvPr f;ir frf)m 
or• i"'al; fi lamont win.ling ;iJ lnw• mnro f;ivn11rahlP 
imrlPmontilt.inn r.f thP c;ilc11l<1trd windinq ;inqlo. 
F.,dhor """"'Pl"" b"npfi ting frnm <imul;ii inn ar" 
rohot arm'< ;ind non-rntatinnally-~yrrmPtriral pipP 
fittinq<;. 

SHC compression moulding 

Prnpl'rties nf SHC rompre•<;inn mo11ld"rl Jlilrt" <1rP 
ilffpr•o~ by fihrP oripnt;ition nr knit lino• !hilt 
ou11r rlurinq thp m1111lding prori•<;,.. t'rngr;irrmp<; fnr 
"<imul;it.inn of t.hP mould fi 11 inq .. taqo r.;in rPtl11rp thP 
hiqh dPvelnpmPnt co'<ts for the p;irt ;ind tho mn11ltl. 
llP•ult• of such c;olculation~ ilrP flow front. 
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profiles. fibre ori~ntation, mechanical stres<: in 
the mould, and po<:ition of knit lines. The (adfihre 
user i<: offered an interface for ~rplication of 
the'<e program'<. ThP simulatinn proiram is 
i~dependent of the material in u'<e, hence can be 
arrl ied equally to tlu•nnosf't 5HC~ or lo 
ther.·oplastir GHh. 

Qual jty_ assura_nce 

llnL1•rtainties about maleriill t>ehaviour in RP 
oft,.n leads lo over-dimensinning. lhe de<:igner m11st 
on the one hand have available apprnpriate material'< 
~1ideli1es, and on the other hand ~e ahle lo as'<e'<'< 
the effects of production parameters on part 
properties thrnu9h quality assuranc~ measures. 
These lllt'Olsure'< mu'<t comprise inc.,..,ing goods r.ontrol, 
production mon i to.-i ng. and end product cont ro I . 

For incoming goods control, p~ograms are uc;ed 
for statistical processing of lest data. 
Characteric;lic values according to amplitude and 
spread are recorded with statistical probability. In 
a~rospar.e technology for example, a differenliatin~ 
is madP between A and 8 values. The A figure gives 
a malPrial value of qq per cent at a sta~emenl 
prob~~ilily of 95 per cent; the probability for 
th• 8 values is 90 per cent at a statement 
probability of 95 per cent. Safet1-critical part~ 
are designed according lo A value~. secondary part'< 
according to 8 values. The spread factor is also 
important, a high spread resulting in a steep 
decrease of the parameters. 

A :: x - ka • s 

where x = arithmetical average value 
(e.g. 1550 HPa: 

s = standard deviation 
(e.g. 70 HPa) 
safet1 coefficient 
(e.g. 3} 

Exa111ple: the A value or a 111,·terial of tensile 
strength 1550 HPJ Is 13d0 Hra. 

During the proce~s control, parameters such as 
pressure and tempprilture can be checked and r:ompared 
with values from the secondary data base. The 
correlation between proce'<s param~ters and 
mechanical properties aids in the optimization or 
the production process. 

Properties of the fi1.i'<hl'd 
determined in the final check. 
tests, e.g. of the interlaminar 
we! I ;.c; non-dec;tructlve methods 

part c;in be 
Here, destrl!dive 
\hPar strP.ngth, ""' 
ilrl' used. ThP gr.ill 

;, i.u ..; .. ~.'.:~ inhomoqeneitiPS o;uch ilS .tir vnids or 
rleviationo; Imm the desired laminar o;trur.ture. The 
production conditions are to be detPrmined ;ind givpn 
to thP. designPr ;io; il basis for fut11re r.;ilcul;itiono; 
in thp devPlormP.nt of the pilrt. 

Coupling of CAE _prvgr•m~ •nc;t expert ~ys~ems 

In oltftfition to supportinq the rnmpoo;ite polrto; 
dPsiqnpr through construction sys~emo; and (A[ 
proqram'<, expPrt '<yStPms .tlso havP. ~hp facility of 
st.orinq "rompoo;ite know-how". Sper.ifiollh in the 
rnmplex rorr,.Jations in thP .trea of matprialo; and in 
thP itPratinn hPlwepn dPSiqn .\nd rrodu(ticn, there 
Pxio;to; ii l;,rqe amount. or knowlprlgP ~nd P>'pPriPnr.e in 
the form of r1rlP'<, logir.al r.orrehl.oono;, Mrl 
analogieo; with other procP'<SP~. [AO progr;im'< 01rr 
rilr01b1P or pror.P.'i'<lnq only that knowlP.tfge ewistinq 
a'< illqorithms, wherPa~ ewpPrt systems illso proce'<o; 
knowletfqe gained frow. expP.rlence In empirir.;il form. 

E•rert systems comprisP several components. In 
thP ltnowledgP base - the core of the sy<:!Pm - fallo; 
anrl rule,., P.Q. i.1 "if/then" fonri. arp st11re<L In 
the inferenre or prohl•m-<:nlvin9 c11mponents. lhP 
wnrk i"' undPrtaken b) r111Ps. The Pvplanatinn 
rompooento; aim at makiny the prohlem- .. nl~inq prnress 
understandable, i.e. the user is Qiven thP 
opportunity to rolrry out the 1 ine. nf rPa.,.nnin9 at 
any time. With the a;tf of thP. ~nowled9P. arquisitioo 
components. the expert with less knowledqe of the 
program will be able to create or rhilnqe ~nowlpdoe 
b;i<:es himself. 

[~p.,rt systems rannot replace human P•pPrti<:e. 
rathPr thPy should build nn f'>'istlng e•pPrtio;P. 
They prPsPnt a progr"m o;ystem, whirh is diff•rPnt 
from ronventional systems in that tho> seriuenr• or 
the solvinq of the problem is not fiwed. The uo;P of 
syo;tem<; surh as this is ideal for romp!Pw pro~IPm'< 
th;it are not describable with alqorithms; it is 
po:irtirnlarly usPful where large amounts of data and 
rules have to be processed quirkly and ilr.curatPly. 
The rules noed not be set in a lnqic;il rnrr~lation 
right frnm thP beginning, hut t:an be enterpd 
arbitrarily into a computer. 

Sn-called shells c.tn he used to assist in the 
compilation of these expert '<Y'<lPms. Shel!-; olrP 
universal tooh, regarded ao; expert systems without 
a sper.ific knowledge bilse, extended to tools for the 
implementation of the knowledge base. They c11ntain 
inf.,rence methods, knowledge representoltion 
formalisms, aids for the compilation and maintenance 
of the knowledge base, and explanation and dialog 
components. (Source: Hodern_~ltstics 
Inter:naUo~tJ. October. 1981H 

l;Jborator_y_sjmJ11.itlo!L!lf _ _tr1ttlliiJl s_ f~bri 1;Jt ion 
Pr!ICtHU 

The physical simulation of materi;ils 
filhri(ation processes in a laboratory envi1·onment 
provides an economical and effective means of 
studying new process technique'< and refining 
existin9 methorls. ThP. cost s~vinqs of uo;ing 
s ill'ul at 1 on can be s i gnif i ta'll., in both 1 ower 
resParch costs an1 higher produr.tion yields a'< a 
result of the res~~rr.h. The Gleeble system is a 
milt:hine designed specif;cally for the phy'<iroll 
simulation of a vari.,ty of metal working procP.S'<eS, 
indurling forgin9, rolling, weldir9. c<isting, and 
other proresses involvinq the ;ippl lf:at ion of tf,p1·m;il 
anti mPr.hilnical energy to metals. The GIPP.hie 
prnvirfes ii we'l-instr11ment.ed tPst unit for thP 
precio;e rontroJ of the ewpprimentaJ pror.e<;S 
si111ulolt i('n and easy mpasurement nf thp results o! 
th" '<imul.it ion. Over 150 Gle.,hlP syslemo; hilv<> b""" 
inst;illed wnrld-wid". providing J;ibnr;itory phy,:.al 
simoil;it ion '<yst.emo; fnr rfivPrse aprl ir.;it ions. 

WPlrling pror.PSS ~im11li1t inn has toP•n r;irriPrl n1ol. 
fnr more tholn three decildes, and has nroverl 
involl11ahle for thP study of HAZ phen'>;..,.n ... hot 
rr;ir.king ;ind weldahility asses'<mPnt or nrw 
m~terials. The Gleehle '<Y'<lem is r.urrently h"inq 
us!'d in a numh"r or applicat.ions. At Reijino 
lln i v('rs it y, a new ter.hn i riue for rn 11 hnnd i nq r nppPr 
tn oll11mini11m to r.re;it" a rlad ;tlalP prnrl11rt hils he"n 
dPvPlopetf by first physiu1lly simul;iting t.h" prnr,.~-. 
nn il r;1 .... 1i1e systf'm, and suhseriu<>ntly trilnsferring 
th" pror.Pss reo;ults ;inti par;imeters to a rnllinq mill 
op..ration. Sim11htlon work at Ohio State llnivPr~ity 
is rnnr..,nt.rat.ing on t.hP wPldahility of non-fPrrn11s 
;illoy'<, st;iinles-. stP.els, nir.kel-h;ispd alloy-.. 
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aluminium-lHhi:im and tit.:1nium. RP~"a1(h prnjects 
ander way include the determination nf wPldability 
of cast superalloys fnr tur~;ne engines, 
invp<;tigatinn into the wplding rrorertiPS of 
titanium aluminidP alloys for aero<;pilCP 
applirations, ~nd melting and solidifi(atinn <;tudi•<; 
Of aluminium-lithium alloy<;. s;milar W(H"~ at f!11> 

Alcoa Technicdl (entre, r~nnsylvania. uses a Gleeble 
system to characterize the elevat~d tPmperatnre 
properties of aluminium-lithium allny<; r~r ae~ospace 
applirations. 

Thi' most rPcent simulation appliration~ inclwf• 
thP joining of met.al-matri• compnsite<; (HM(s). The 
high cost of the materials, and the lack of data and 
e•rPrlPnce in weldin~ thPm, make laboratory 
simulation particulary desirable. The high heating 
and cooling rates (greatPr than 10,00Q°C) permitted 
by the closed loop thermal system also make the 
Gleeble ideal for studying the effects of thermal 
and ~echanical shock and/or fatigue on metal-matriK 
composites, S!J;iera11ovs and othpr aero<;pace 
"'.'lterials. Numerous research proqra!T1TIPS are 
(l!rrer.tly 11ndPr way to detPrmin• the e'fects on the 
composite matri• of repPated heating and c~oling 
cycles under alternating comprPssive and terslle 
loads, to rrprud~re the Pnd use &?plicatiGn<; such a• 
airframe and Pnaine components. The physical 
~imulation provide~ a Tow cost method of determ;nir.g 
th~ suitability of thP material for~ sperific end 
,,.,. without thP need t•l f;i!-ric,.te the final parts. 
Thi<; provides & far shorter period of testinq time, 
u~ing only small amounts of material, thus providing 
<;u~•tantial cnst savings. 

The u<;P of sm~ll amo11nts of material to gather 
ex!Pn<;ive data also provides savings in hot rolling, 
forging and forming simulations. A research 
programme is under way at Nippon Steel Corporation 
tn ~tudy the hot rolling and forging characteristics 
of titanium alloys. Result• of th~ physical 
simulat.ions ;ire transferred tc production proces~rs 
tn rPduce ro~t and improve quality. Varying 
lh1>rmal histories, strain rates, and total •train 
arP ~imulated quic~ly and easi.y. Since the 
GlPohle closed loop servo-hydraulic ~ystem is 
rPsponsivP and fast (rates greater than lm•), 
multiple stage rolling simulations can he performed 
in a sin9le experiment. Three or four stages of 
deformation are typical. However, as many a• 
15 stands have heen simulated in a !!Oingle e•p1>rirr,ent 
on the system. 

ThP ability to quPnch material at any time 
d1Jri11y thP simulation allows the fre.,1ing of 
microstructures ta examine thP process at spPcific 
points in the simulation. Good r.~rrel;ition between 
physir;il •imulation and actual rolling mill re•ults 
h;is been achie~Pd. 

A~ di>man11<; for m;ixirr.11m efficiency, m1n1m11m 
dnwnt i me ;1nd imp rove.I prnd11r t 'Jllil 1 i t y i nr. re;ise, t hp 
villue nf physiral •imul;itinn of metal wnrking 
procPr,sPs bi>comes evpn grPatPr. rrocessPs c;in hP 
npti,.,: ... ~ off li11e, th•1S ;illowinq mills to continuP 
prntfw·'lg at full cap11eity. Plew mal.PriAls ran hP 
tP•ted for appl i·11tionr, suitability, ;iod fabrication 
tPchni qui'• r.lln bP ex;imi nPd wi thr,ut th11 expense of 
huildlng t~! actual end products. Th" eronnmlcs ilnd 
effir.ii>ncie• ;ichieved oy corr1>ct use of physical 
sim11hl.ion t1>chniq11Ps milke si111uhtion r1>~11Arch an 
import;int po1rt of mat1>ri;ih prodwtion ;intf 
f-1hric;it.ion. (So11rr.e: Metals and Materials, 
April, 191!9) 

Ue"' 3-D CAD/-'M _p_r:ogra1P_simpl i (ie$. sPe,i!s par:ts 
design 

lh•w to tho United State'I, ;1n adv.-nced computer 
i"'a9ing 1Jro9ram called DUCT (Oeo;ign Using (!><'1puter 
iechniri11PS) is a 8ritio;h "Y'llPm that lowe.-s the cost 
and spp.-<!s the modelling and mar.hininc.~ of comp!ex 
surfac'" sh11pes. Huch lil>:e a computerized 
pattern~.-ker, this system 11llows the r11pid design 
and 111aduf11cture of tooling that can produce accurate 
parts al minimal cost. 

The system can 1110dPl thP Interior 11nd P><tP!"ior 
>urfilces of the moo;t complex 'lhapes. llnlilo:P thP 
"wire frame" svstems moo;t often 11ssoci11ted with 
CAO/(AH imagin~. It useo; J-0 model reprPsentations, 
bas;cally using two and three-dimensional sectional 
data, to produce 3-0 surface shapes. 

In operation, open or closed secti~ns of the 
part to be modelled are positioned re1ative to each 
other ~ithin a 3-0 sp11ce. This is done by placing 
the sections at an operator-defined curved or 
straight line in the space called a "spioeh a"d 
dPfined by at le;ist two points, each with w y and z 
co-ordinate<;. Each section of the part ~•1st have 
thP same numher of points, where eaLh poin~ i~ fiwPd 
in relation to the co-ordinates. 

When the number of sections equals the number 
of "spine" positioning points, lhP program t?kes 
over and automatically blends between the sections 
to create an optimally smooth surfa~e. It utilizes 
a morl;fied version of Bezier mathematics which 
ao;sumes that the representative sections and 
~urfMes ;ire essentially plastic and ;iblP t('I be 
manipulated at will. 

As the comput1>r operator alters the cnntours of 
any pMt surface requiring n:odificalion, DUCT 
dynamically alters the model's s.,rf;ir.e. If a 
section does not exist in the area modified, the 
progr;im crPates one for the operator. In effPrt, 
the operator can freely design or modify the ~nst 
complPx surface shapes. 

Multiple geoMet.ry components, comprised ol 
surfaces by the program, make up a part to be 
designP~. The operator first models the v~rinus 
surfaces to their nominal dimensions and true 
position in the 3-0 space, then, using the system's 
hlending power, he moulds the various surfaces into 
a completely modelled part. 

Onr• -odelled, he can 11se the system's 
vis11 .. liT~lion modi' '.o call up a sophisticated, 
colourPd and sh;11ded imilgP of thP. comple!P p;irt. shilpP. 
just ilS it. will actually -.. ;iPar. With t.he modPl 's 
exterior ;ind interior surfaces shaded in different 
(nloHr<;. critiral ;ispect.s likP blend '111;ility, 
s11rfil(P integri t.y, di~continui tiPs and 1.hP 1 ikE" 11re 
quirkly P.vident. 

In aclrlition, the system sim111il!PS multiple 
light so11rr.es, dynamic rotation, n1ult;ple 
sim11lti1nPous views and sol id shading. Thes!' provi-io 
the necessary visual tools for a computer operator 
and the part's designer to completely analysE" the 
dPsign. The operator's VDT ~lspla1s th"' par! 
P><ilt'.t.ly ;n it will turn out aftf'r actu;il machininq. 

Foundar.Y ~PPUtation 

Thp systPm has particular appliration in the 
f!)11ndry industry, "here tooling is so critical and 
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costly. rrovisions for localin~ Jnd v~lidating 
gating, ris!'rs, surfacP "rPa, vol:iir.P. we:9ht al'd 
cross sectioning at critical mould points are 
e\sPnlial ~ould dP~ign con~idera!icns for the parts 
dPsignp.·. This sydPm pl iminate<; mi.rh of the trial 
and error approarh to mnuld dE'sion. an~ ran rPduce 
si9nificantl1 t~~ cost of producing pattP•ns for 
manuf 11cturing. 

Tn arlditinn, thP ~y~tom h•~ a~ P~tpn~ivp tfata 
ha<;P tn aid the fo.,ndry pattern ~Ppartn:on!.. 5.,,,.e 
examples include: 

Parting lines: !'<;tahlishing narting lin!'~ 

with and without natural nr radial draft: 

Shrink: rlPtPrminP uniform and anisntropic 
shrin~ allowarCPS ~n rrn~u(P ii nominally 
tfi11u•n<;innPd, unifnrm pilrt: 

Arrurary: .,rPci<:1>ly dP.tPrminr l'~~pnt.iilh 
like wall thickness and ra•t woioht, kPy~ to 
pno•lu~ing inle1·cl1ang.oahle pil• ts;. 

ChPr~i~g/revPrse ~nginPering· '"" <;y<;tpm'<; 
data ha<;e can interface with rn-ord;natP 
mr~suring ma~hines (CHM'>), digiti1Prs, la<;pr 
scttnn,.r~: 

Chango ordPrs: qf'Omf'try chaooo~ from 
rustompr or production can he accommodatetf 
'lllidiy; 

rat torn rppair: milintain~ tooling at SPt 
dimpn~ions to ~educe scr~p: 

Prod11dion Pstimall"s: the sy~ll""''~ volumP, 
~crfar.e arl"a and cross SP[tion calculation'> 
ai(J ;., overa11 co~t control and verification: 

Analy~is: provides interface with finite 
[lpmpnt Analysis (f[H) ~nd simulation 
program~ to predict part 
11o;i1hility/manufacturability: 

Customer communlciltlon: It supports 
Pfff.'Ctiv,. nP11tn1l data graphic t>>tch;rngP 
spprifications for easy communicating with 
othPr CAD syst,.ms; 

Protfurt lPalf timP: lf'ad ti.,es can be 
n•d!lrod as mu.:h as '.B per cent. 

fhe proqram offers a uni'l"" 1-0 modPl lPr for 
dPvl"lopinq compl~" shapes, from initial concept to 
rnmpll'tf'lf dro;ign, sub~e'luf'ntly convPrling dl"sigo 
~Pnmp!ry lntn prt>ci<;p sPt; of machinin9 
sp!'dfir.atio.,L (Source: t.1Qderri_,~H1(1g, 
Pl'lvPmhPr, IQAQ, Phil HuhlfPldPr, Df'lta-Ctim, Inc., 
fao;tla~ ... Ohio, USA) 

Rethinkiog_the de~ig~_protess 

fhp uv of fibre rl'inforcPd phsllcs for 
primary load carrying structurPs ha<; grown rapidly 
in tht> past dPrildP. rhis i<; 1argt>ly b!'cilusP surh 
rompositP matPrlals allow dPsiqnPrs to tailor th!' 
pronPrtlps of lhl" "'atPriill tn carry impoo;Pd loilds 
!'fficiP.nlly: products can be developt>d with vpry 
high spl"rifir str~ngth and stiffnpss valuPs. ThP 
rPlated drawback is thill, with such a wide choirP of 
material comhinatlons, pror.Pssinq mpthods, f ihrp 
d:stributions and product shapes on offPr, 
compo-.ltes present perplexing design problt>ms. 

RPcf'ntly thPre have heen signifi~ant alfvances 
in the auto~ation of rOlllJ)osiles production. but 
moves to computerize the design phase have failed to 
kef'p rar.e. 

ThP kf'y considerations for composite dpsign are 
listed in the design block ~f the simplified product 
developmPnt loop shown in f;gure 5 on paQI" 6Q. All 
of these elP~ents will have an impact on the 
prndur.t. although SOlllP will havP highPr priori~i .. ~ 
than othPrs. 

It i~ P'i~Pntial that thP prndud i" rlPsignolf 
with a prores5 in mind. Each comrosill" method, from 
hand l~y-up to computerized filampnt winding, has 
ito; own advantages and disadvilntagt>s. The importan~ 
paraml"lers to consider incl1Jde: (Ompr-n1>nl 91"ometry, 
rrodu(tinn vol1~1>s and ratl"S, rPinforrpmpnt typ~ and 
nrif'ntiltion, matrix typP, propnrtinn nf ma~rix to 
rpinfn~rement, tooling re~uirements and last, but 
not ]past. economic~. 

ThP QPom,.lry of thp compo~Pnl h;i., ii miljor 
pfff'ct on thp choice of process and rpioforcom~nt 
l"y-np. The geomPtry may hP rigidly fh,.d in thp 
romponpnt specifi(alion, fnr PxamplP if ii dirPr.t 
rl"plilcemPnl of a mptal componf'nt is rPquirPd. This 
P"'"' spv1>rP limitation~. and idPally thprp should 
hP frepdom to adjust the shape. If ~odific~tions 
are allowed, howl"ver small. thpn therp will ho scopP 
for altering the lay-up to meet strt>nath/stiffness 
and proces•iog requiremf'nts. Oftl"n a sp"ce envelope 
i" providPd for the component to operate within. 
Thi> is usually :norl" rostrictl"d whpo thP dP~igo is 
for a moving part or when it is closl" to other 
moving pilrt._. In some situations it will he 
pnHiblP to takP full advilntilge of using composites 
hy ronsolidating se~eral metal parts into fewpr 
composite components. 

External loads are normally fixed in thp 
rnmponent specification. Howev!'r, if a metal
to-composit~ substitut;un is involved, lhP weiqht 
aod inPrtial loads of the part itself ~ay wPll-bP 
rPduced. This maJ have a knock-on effect for the 
rpsl of thl" syste ... with a possible de-rating of 
coooectPd componpnts. 

When sell'ctin9 from thl" vast range of 
r1"inforcemeot/matr1x combinations on offer, a 
varil"ty of paramPter'> should bP considerPd. Thesl' 
inclndP cost. processability and mochanical 
propertil"s. In most cases, the design aims will ht> 
to minimize weiqht and cost and to improve 
pprformanct> hy efficient m<tlerial utiliution. 
However, thl" Pmphasi<; will vary from ;ippliciltion to 
ilppliration: in a compnnPnt for a protfuction car, 
rosl will bP thP priority, whpreas in an aircraft, 
wpighl will bl' more important. 

Th!' h;isic dPsign mPthod for r.ompositP materials 
is to orient;ite the fibre reinforcl"ment in the 
tfirf'r!ion of the principal slressPs, and select the 
fibre to resin ratio lo managl" the stressps. If lht> 
reinforcing fihrPs cilnnot be "lignpd pxactly with the 
prinripal strPss dirPrtion, thpo thP ratin of fihrP 
to rpsin can bl" locrpased to take account of this. 

ThPrP art> a largp vari11ty of reinforcoml"nt 
typPs, but for high specific strength structurl"~. 
ront i nuous f i hrP<; are ne!'dPd. ThPSP ! r.in•ml t thP 
appl iPd loild or strPH from thP. point of appl icalion 
lo thl" rl"action via a continuous load path. If 
non-continuous fibres are used, thl'n the millri>< must 
triln'>ff'r the load from onP fibrp to anothpr ill thP 
discontinuity points. Applying such loads to thP. 
wPakp1· millrl>t material r1"sults in a r.omposlte with a 
lowPr load carrying r.apaclty. 
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lo analyo;p rompo<;ite structures. the fol lowini; 
si111J1lifyin9 assumptions arfl' :>orll'-111y motdr: 

Thfl' reinforcfl'mpnt and matrix motterials 
strain equal! y: 

A good hond fl'~i"t" belwfl'en thfl' r~inforrpmPnt 
and matrix ll'atPrials; 

Thi' compositp exhibits elastic behaviour 
ul'der 1 oad; and 

The intprface shear stressPs arp very small. 

SevPral throries ewist for analysing 
c0111posites, such as orthotropic analysis and nfl'tting 
thPory, whirh assvmes equal and ronstant stress in 
Pach fibre with no load carrying capacit} in the 
resin. Without thfl' aid or c0111puters. the theoriPs 
rapidly bPcom~ unmanagPablP a5 the coMplexity of the 
lay-up and structural geotnPtry incrpasl!'. 

Originally developed for plywood. laminatl!' 
analysis is usPful for studying flat multi-layer 
laminates. ThP analysis pennlts calculation of the 
in-plane and flexural stiffness Of JaminatPd flat 
plate'> built up frOlll thin orthotropic laminae or 
layers. These may have different properties. 
thicknpsses and orientations of their principal axPs 
of orthotropy. Using <;tiffness matrices, the 
stress/strain relationships for each layer are 
readily obtainable. 

If the reinforcement is woven, rather than in 
discrete undirectional layPrs, the analysis can 
still bP used. HowPvl!'r, the effects or fibre 
crossover on strength and deformation need to be 
taken into account. Theoretical methods are 
available for predicting the effects of 
fib~e-crossover, but most designers resort to using 
the mechanical properties fer the woven lamina and 
assUlll" it to be a dis~rete layPr. In matrix form, 
the ar.alysis is easily adapted to computer hased 
methods, allowing rapid appraisal of different 
materials and lay-ups to meet certain criteria. 

Computer algorithms, such as that shown in 
figure 6 on page 69, for analysing composite 
laminate structures allow a designer to look at a 
structure's stress/strain behaviour section by 
section, modifying lay-ups and materials until the 
desired properties are achieved. There are several 
commercial laminate software packages on the market 
such as Lamana!, laminab and Coala. 

Thpre are limitations in using laminate 
analysis, hut mpthods are bplng devPloped to allow 
the study of curved and closed shapes of variable 
thicknpsses. Where desi9ns are too complex for 
laminate analysis, simplifications may be 
incorporated to allow laminate analysis to provide 
input data to a more sophisticated finite e1empnt 
analy~is (FFA) mpthod. lhis technique ~rocesses thP 
data into nodal dlsplacPments and rotation' whir.h 
are sub,equently tran,lated Into 'trps,es and 
strains. There are many conwnercially available FEA 

p;ockaqes availahle with compositP elemfl'nts. such as 
rafPc, Ni<;a ;ond Cosmos. 

r i aurp T on p.lQP f;'l shnw~ a ~uagP~ ti nn r nr- ;on 
intPqr;oted suite or connected computer p• aqr;om~ !or 
th:o rlPsign analysis of comrlP~ cnmposite 
st1uct11res. !he dP<:i9n "ystem comrri<;fl'' ii <;Pt of 
intPr.lCtiYe modu]p<;, both rractic;ol a~d thenret ir;il, 
1 i"ked ,.;., co.,putPr prO!jrams. lhp overall <;y<;to>m 
would be more complicated t!ian <;hown, and under the 
control of a managempnt syslem. Stand-alone 
<:y<:t1>tn<;. such a<: computer aidPd dPsi9n. could bf" 
interfaced with the <:ystem. 

fhp suitP of programs is arr;onged on diffPren• 
lPvels - the analysis can start ~r finish at any 
levPl depending on thP structur,.•s c0111plexity and 
the accuracy required. At levPl one, thP 'tructure, 
which may be simplified in shape, is assum~d to hP 
isotropic. The direction of the prinr;p;ol stres""'" 
will influPnce thfl' initial lay-up and provide input 
data for level two. 

At levl!'l two, use is made of laminate analysis 
in order to assess the various lay-ups. The output 
from this stage may be surficient for innPdl~te 
dP"ign use. llowever, test data "'ay also be rPfJUired 
to check the output. The tests may lPad to oesign 
.,odifications. 

At level three, FEA is carried out using the 
output from level two, along w:th any relevant test 
data. The output from this stage can be subject tn 
further tests or even a re-run at level two. 

The constituent parts of thP design systpm are 
all col!Wllercially available as separate computer 
programs for carrying out differPnt analysis 
methods. However, there does not appear to bP a 
complete package of connected programs to enahlP the 
designer to take thP component geometry and material 
properties and be guirled through a <;pries of 
intPractive steps and iterative loops to produce a 
working design of a comp~site component. 

In principle, the design syst"'" could be 
installed on any system from the more powerful 
personal computers to a mai~.frame. The size of 
computer needed is nonnally dictated by the 
component complexity, scope of analysis and the 
required speed of COlllputation. 

Such a suite of programs would el iniinatP the 
tedium of longhand calr.ulations and provide a more 
rapid and accurate iterative 1 oop to ar. opt ir.ium 
design. This is vital if the design process is to 
kPep pace with the recent advances made in lhP 
automation of composites proceHing otnd manufacture. 
(This article writtPn by Or. Kevin Edwards, r.hief 
designer with Oarcherr. Composite Strur.lures, Rfl'dwonq<; 
Way, lluotingdon, Cambridgeshire PE18 7118, lJK, 
TPl. Pio. (M80) ll51517, wa<: fint. P"hlishpd in 
Engineering H~g~zine. London, SPptPmhPr 19R91 
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Finished PnnJCt _j 
--- ----------

rorrrwrig Prcress 

[j_q\l!:f__l. Simulating the dePp drawing of a shP.et metal cup. 
Th~ colourPd contour~ show different levels of 
~train in the f.nished product 

h1ishP.d Pux111cl 

Comporft'f 
StmulatNYt 

[igun_ 2_. Simulating the pre~slnq of a shttt 111ttal automotlvt 
r.ompnnent. Due to synnetry, only ont quarter of 
lht r.ompontnt has heen modelled 

(Sourct: l'fetah __ a11d_Htttrials. July 1989) 
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~ 
~ 

Forming Process -- --------------- ---------·--·--

figuJ:l....l- Si11Ulation of a nozzle fo,..lng operation. The 
shaded contours show the strain rates that 
occur during the fo.-.ing process 

--------· .... - ·-· ·--

.~ 
Cross section 
Analysed 

..... -···--· -···-- ----------. 

----- -----~-----------------·. 

f.lgur~- SIMulatlng the solidification process In a 
structural casting. The calculation tracks 
the progress of the solldificatioh front (the 
coloured contours show different letiperatures 
within the casting) 

(Source: Hetals and Halerlals, July 1989) 
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riqyrf 5. A s;inp1;f;ed design loop for developing 
a product in coinpos;te materials 

flgvrt__Z. A suggesteJ strur.ture for an Integrated 
suite of .oinputer pro9r .. s 

(First published In tftglnrtrtng ttl91Xl1!t, London, 
Seplftlber 1989) 
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---- ----------

[jgurt_~- A flnw diagram for " c0111puter program 
which analyses litminat~ strength and 
defonnation 



4. C~RENI AWAREN£SS 

Rtstarch_on r.olecvle dtsiqning CAD systf!ll ttthnology 

National Chtmical laboratory for Industry 

Thp dPvPlormer.t of nP~ physinlooirally 
active subst:i,,ces for 11-:e in ph:ir.naceutic:ih and 
;11gri ru It ur:i 1 ch-i r;11 l <: nPrP<:•d tatP<: thP r!Pv•ol OpmPnt 
rf tPr"nnll'QiPS fnr ar.:ilv<:ino ;ind d•!enninino 
the stPreosropic '!:trou:tu~ .... of "'°lf't:t:l,.... Subtle 
rh;inqe'> in r;11rt of tt.p <:!ructure of J;inJP l•H>lerulP<: 
grPatly affect t~e artiv:t'Ps er phy<:ioYogically 
;ictive suh<:t:inrPs. <:o d~ter11ining the ster1>oscoric 
<:tr11rl11r,.s .,f mr>lerule<: is indi<:ren<:;,ble for 
dPvPlopino nPw rhysiclogically activp s~hst:tnrP<. 

In most i:ases. hnwpvPr, P•ilmininq th""" 
1:;~~r~(1~ropir: .. tn1rt•1r,.~ by,...,,,., :n•ant;-;t~ ""'='"'~r 
..-~gn"' 'r rp<'>nill'Ce (PIMR) sp,.ctrQm .. ~ry and ~-r "Y 
~iffr;ir•il'n :in;ilv<:i<: is d;ffirult. sn !hP ~nst 
.;~"Ii usPd mP~h~d is to Pstimat" !h" <:!Pr.,nsrr.ric 
-.tn•rturP<: ,.f molP<:t:le~ hy s;mul;itio., with .l 

'"""F"'IPr. '!:pPrifirally hy .,..,1,.rular 1np,-l-;,nii:s 
:tn:tly"ic ln !his 1n•thor1. thp "'"'"cul,.•s 
s!PrPnsropic st•urtur" is Pstim:ttPd hy :irprn•imat;n" 
of the mnlPrulP into a srh,.re (atnmJ ;ind spri•.gs 
(bondino:i<:). ;i;ir! the positions of t"e r"sp,.cti·,,. 
al~ms ai:e adju,.ted to minimizP their Pnergy level~ 
rf'prpsented by rlassic:tl mpchanics. 

H1Jlpc11leo; ;,, th,. ""'i"n grllup anrl 'i""'P other 
f11nrf i~n;il groups rill\nnt hp r:ilcul;itpd hy 
i:on.,Pntinn;iil "'nip~11lar .,,.i:h;iiniro; an:ilysis. fhus . 
..,,,Jec11lar mPrh;iiniro; an:ilysio; could nnt he uo;ed to 
analyse th,. stPrPn<;copic s!rru:t.1reo; or 
rhyo;iologically active sub~tanres. 

fn ito; rP~parrh nn "'"lerul,. dPsionino rAo o;vo;tPm 
tPchnoloqy, th,.""' ion;il (hPmir::il labor:itnry for. 
Industry clarifiPd the re'ipf'ctivP par:tfftelf'rS ta 
Pn:thle calc11htion of <:urh molPrulf's. Ao; a re<:ult. 
ii is now pOS<;ibJ .. tn U'iP m'llPCUl:lr mpchani(<; 
-.nalysi<; tn deterfftine thP str11~ture of moier:ulPs in 
s11rh frmrtinnotl grnups as aMino, nitro, ani!inP, and 
h;iilnphPnyl. ron<;picuouo;ly pwp:tndinq thP ranqP of 
this mpthod's use. Ry rl:irifying thPsP rar:tmPIPrS, 
th" ;in;iilyo;io; a~d determinottion of thP o;IPreoo;r.,pii: 
~trurtures ni physiolngically activP suhstancpo;, 
including thf' ;iiminn group, has rontributed i"""ensPly 
to prom1Jtin9 rPS•~rch to d•vPlop phyo;i1Jlooic:illy 
activP o;ubstotncPS for uo;e in p'iotnnacf'utir.otls and 
aqricultoiral rhPmir.ah. !SourcP: JETRO. 
UPrf'f!lber IQRQ) 

Twn nf'w vero;il}olS or thfl' Silver SrrrPn OOS-hot'if'd 
10 fAO otnd <:olids-madellinq potckage have bePn 
rPl,.a<:rd. VPro;ion 1.10 inrludes tnP ;iihility to 
import otnd P•pnrt f(jfS drotwinq<; 11nrl output lo 
10 Sy<:IPms stereollthngraphy equipmPnt. VPrsion 
1. JOX also pprmi ts e•tenrfpd Mf'f!lnry uSP of up to 
lfiH hytP; nf RAH. CAO Sy<;tfm f P;tlurPS JD drotwino, 
so 1i d<: model 11 ng incl udl ng Bnnl ean opPCat Inns, 
o;hadin9. presPntatinn graphics, otnd a<:sociativf' 
dimPn<:1nninq. (Schrnff DPvelopmfl'nt Corp., Rn• 133~. 
Sh;iiwnPf'-Hission, KS 6fi772, USA.) 

Pa~kages analyse.moulds tnd flvid_flow 

Holdflnw, a plastic-part dPsign potr.kaqe, and 
rlotrlln, ll rnmputllt.inn;il fluid dynllOlliH plHkllQP th.:1t 
snlvPs hfl'llt-transffl'r iind fluid-flow equiitlnns, have 

been intrlldu.:Pd. Htildflow ran l>e used to :in;iilysP 
strps~. ca•ity flow. "'atPrial selPction. o;hrinkaoe. 
wilrp:to•. and cool inq of -ulds for r!e•dqn llf 
rla<;tir part<; and ...,ulds. It i<; availa~I• in 
<;tand-:ilone r.nrfp on <:Pv•ral typP<; nl romputPrs nr 
in (Onjunction "ith W1any CAD/CA!1 <:ystecis. 
rlntr;11n finite--1 ...... nt-ha"i•d <;nftwarp :tn:ily<;p<; 
;'O anti 30 fluid fll'w anti h"at tr;in<;!Pr. It 
blPntfo; finite-el,..,~nt qe0111etric co~cPpls with 
I ini tP-di ff Prt'nrt' n1-~i(al terhniin""i tn 
snlvP ;i wirfp ran~P of re:i:i;tic rrohlPm<;. 
~r; t Corp .. PC:S Hendota Heiqht<; lld., St. raul, 
1"11 551<'0. llSA.) . 

The limits q• group technology 

i~P fir<;t itpprn;irt.P<; to thP ronrPpt nf r~rl 

fp~t·1r@l't \ofPrfl Tr. th• trp~tmP.nt nf rf'rt-; hy 9r:uir
!Pc"""'"'?Y s~s•ems. Piearly all of th"'" tonk " 
~i,.rilrrhiral ~pprD:t(h to rlP<;rribing ~par~·,. 
f~~!tJrP~ ~~~ ~icnific~~t r111J~ti~n~hir~- Thi~ 

"Slli!Jly bf'gan with si,,..pJy i>n11mP1-ating th" P•i<;tpnrP 
cf si~plf' features ;iind thPn furthpr rie<:rrihinq !~p~ 
ao; to !J•tantity. shape and sizl". [Jiffprent sy~tt'P1S 
th,.n di~ vario~s thinqs with this feature-basPtf 
ir.rn•. 'ioir.P a<;<;ior:ed-t.t.e cnnalnmPratinn cf f.>aturP<; 
;i r.l:tHificatil'n r11Jll'bf'r and plgennhol,.rf thP part 
with ;ill of the othprs sharir.9 thP same rl;iso; rod,. 
n1rmti,.r. TJnfort•1natPly, this appro:irh ln<;t 
vi<:ihility nf thP individn~l p:irt f,.ature~ anti 
inform:ition about th,.... 

Other syo;tl'tlls wPre designed to retain 
dPtail,.tf part fpature infor,.,ation as it is 
entf'rPd by a part ender. It is motr!P available 
fnr fu~urP P•tr:ictinn and ~~alysi<: by way nf 
~-yword<; and/or d:ita basP tools. Thi<; typp nr 
<:yst,.... ·;~es a data b;tSP which is a prPrur'illr to ;i 
lull f•atures data strurture. It ran be used by 
snm" nf thP down"1:trea111 application<; to rrovide 
reat11re input. 

In sPver:tl lnstiincPS, cnmp11tn-aidPd prot:P"i" 
phnning <:ystPWI<; or 111od111Ps u<;e <:urh GT d-.ta h;io;ps 
as thP sourtf' of input, but due to the lack or 
rompletf' fe:iture detail they ar" forced to rf'ly on 
;idditional pl;innf'r input or intPrprPtation. for 
fxample, a qryod GT data base would hf' ablP to 
IPl 1 yn:i for ;i <;hePt-mPtotl potrt th;it it ha<: thrP.P 
holP<;. that two arP round otnd onP i<; square, and 
that the l:irq•st is ] in. and the smotllest 0.25 in, 
Ruf. ynu arP unotbl,. to dPt.PrmlnP if the l;ir'l"~t i< 
" rnund nr S'J•tarP nr ew:ir t 1 y wh,.re nn I hp part. -.ny 
nf the~P holP~ arP locatPd, This hProme<; pv•n 
morP of a prnblP111 for an applii:ation <:uch "s 
;111•om-.IPd ti( proqra"""inq which rPl iPS hPavi ly nn 
gpnmetric df'tails as ~,.f1 ;i~ bao;ic r~~turp r1 .. 1:1. 
ThP f11ll fp;it_urP~ data ha~e clnsf'" p,;,. g;ip hy 
rnmhinin'l lhP pnw•rful fPotturPtf-hasPd inform;,1 inn 
frnm GT with the rf'lev;iint geomPlric detail from 
(AO. (Source: Hfthint_ Design, NovPmhPr P}ll'l) 

HRP in_the ftttory 

Snftw~rP for fartory m11ni19PmPnl gPnPr:tlly 
invnlvPs control of both invrntory ;ind produrtion. 
ThP<;e proqra11111~~ a~slst in planninq for al' 
r•<;n11rrPS nf " 11111n11hcturln9 c0lllp11ny, with SPpotratP 
mod\lles r.ovrring schedullnq. r.iipar.ity phnninq, 
o;hnp-floor r.ontrol, otnd purr.h11sinq. OthPr <;ectinn<: 
r.nvf'r pnginrf'ring chiinq,. nrdrr~. ro\l r.ontrnl, 11nrf 
PvPn salP\ ;ind 111iirkfl'tlnq. 
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If.~ iir~t ol th,.~P rroqra .... ~~ to ar~iP~P 
"'itf~~.,r4t..-:ad t:..;.P "'"' .. p~rli.l9•'( - for c.ttPri--.T .. rP~n•1r1·p 
rlanni,.q. (allPd Mlr. Witlt tf.i<; arprt>.t•h. <;~!!'"''.,. 
d~t~r~i~-~ ~h-~ to ~rd•r ~art~ ~~ .. •d on ?nvPnt~ri•~ 
.l,,f~ ~;-?p~ ('rtfttr~- rr.-... "hi~ f't•~tt'U'\tnQ. r.lr~;ar)iP'Z 

Qr•w lltrJr• 1·r199prpl~-~~;~·,:- ar"!cf t- .. c-~!11 .. r.-"r~•Jf~r~U;""~nQ 
r•<;Ourr .. rla~r:inq ,~r-llJ. ,..,;rh <tar•<: with 
hu .. i nP~t; fl.Pi ~.1. ~ -~ r Li11td nq .. .,~ i :"';•· l :JdP .. "'"' .. t.,r 
rn'\tf•1cti'">r-1 .. (nPf!·1!inQ. C.lr.1(ity-re1·1irP'!lilnt" 
pl.tnn•"'I. ;;n,! <;OtN"ti-<; prnr,.<:'\ pl.Jnr:inq. 

HRl'-11 t .. :1cr.,.., on al,....st pv•ry funrticn in <a 
fartnry. arting a• a rpntral pl4lnnin9 4lnd rt>ntrul 
•y"'""'- r~r ... a~r1 ... (AO/fAH a~d H!!P-II can <;harp 
a <;abstar:tial aeo•Jnt nf data surh as r.:trt 
sp•(ificati~ns. bills cf M.:tt,.rials. pror•ss pl.tr<;. 
and ~rnur tPrhnnlngy rn.iin9. Sincp HRr-11 !ypir.tlly 
r!1n .. en a ~•rt1r-~t11 t:.Gr.!rutPr. linl.inq it to oth4!1-r 
sy<:t""'s has prnvPd diffir:i!t a"d. so hr. i<; lir.it•if 
in applicatinn. 5urh link• arp vital. hn~P~"r, t~ 

crPatP a "d(\s.,d-lonr"' syst- in whirh prcductinn 
r,.sult~ ran bP fpd h.:tdc alonoo;t inst~ntly tn plannin9 
f unct inns. 

I 
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I So11rcP: 

Busit'PSS phn 

i 

Prnifuct inn phn 
~ _l 
r ., 

I 
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i t 
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H.:ttp~ial planning 

Capacity phnning ~ ! 
--T~-- ----- I 

.. Capacity OK? 
~\ ~ateri<al OK? 

.. _____ . -- --- · r 
_____________ { 

l 
fwPrutP matprial plan J,_ 

- ' 
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Softwar,. frnm (-TAO Syst11ms fnr •. Ann Arhnr, 
Hr, IJSI\. ca" <imultiinPnusly di<>play models from 
differP.nt CAO systems. CAO look-ln IP.ts P.nqinePr< 
mi• and match modPI<> that may he stored in differ~nt 
data fo,-,nats. 

ror Pwample, tire<; d"<>igned on lRH/CATlA can 
bf? <;uperimposPd on whel'ls designPd with Prime 

'.::~mr~:tervioi:ion :.r:.d -,,.i,.wP.:f in r~nl·1nrtlnn ..,;~h .'t r~r 

l'o•1ny I iq"r"d nn a fo•d ro1;s sy<t;..,._ lh• o;oft.,arp 
''"'"' or. !RIS worl .. tation~ a•HI rn"'t"' Sl1.000. 

~t~~ "P• fro~ (-!A~ 'i~•PS'I~. ~ lP~ri•r :~ 
Qri4r~l~s t,.._t"'\).11tinn ~oft..,tirP. i' ;a prl"'l:it:rt tt,:.•. 
wi!l h•lr PnQl~PPr~ tran~fer t;f~~ ~~t~··~ c;jStPr; 
,, .. inc inrClr.'p~t'hlp le.IS •ntiti""'· AJ!hno:qh p;fS w->< 
"'":>r""'"d t.~ ma~• it pa.;iPr lnr qr;iphir"' "'Y"''""'" ti, 
,..~h~nqo QPtlftlPtric rf~~tt. it hac;.n'lt !~ .. ,.d· or tn 
""P"rtati~n't ~PrausP thr 'tpPrifir;ition ; .. 
;ir.J.;q"nu<:. 1t;~5 support<: Many diff;orpnt entity 
tyr,.<:. but nnt all vpndors <:uppnrt illl rntiti~s. 

Fr>r P•.tr.pl ... '""'P t'C (AO "')<:t• .. s <;'lrport 1;rc; 
.,,,..t ilCP 11-1. wh! Jp "'iniCO"'putPr-ba<,.!f oty<:t-'i 
..... ,,.!ly s•1pport sur!.;,cp 1;11. whiiP th""'" two 
Pllt iliP~ ar.- ~i.,ilar. t.h.-y ~,-,. r'll:t inf~r:ti.-.ngp~h1f'~ 

•-TAO SvstP'll's solution i<: lhP 1r.rs lntPqr;it::,. 
th;il transla;•<; bptwPPn diff,.r•nt Q"nmPtrtr -
rrrre<l'n'ations. The produrt will rpad rircle1ilrc 
pntitv 100. for instanrp, but mav writr thp 
rirrlP/.:trr .:ts PntitiPS 10~. 117." nr 12~. ThP IGFS 
Integrator io; c11rrpn!ly 4lwi1ili1hlp. (SnurcP: 
~chine Design. 25 Janu.:try JQQQ) 

Hn~elHATr PLUS+. versinn 4.0. for H~-ons 
rnnfiqur;it inn<;. fpatur,.s npw 11ser-int,.rfarP, 
rnnstruction. entity selPction, and conv,.rdnn 
c.:tpabi!itiP'i. Th,. mousP-drivPn interfarP ild.tplS to 
nvP.r 100 vid,.o graphics boards. providPs pnp-up 
windows, phong .:tnd Gouraud r,.ndering, and displ;iy 
;ind an;ilysi"' features. f.AO systPlll ;o gP0111Ptry riln 
bp imported on to 30 planes and cnnverlPd to 
10 "'"' farp gpn-.try. Version 4.0 has funr.tions for 
splPcti"g polygons and .:tllows grnups of objects to 
bP railed 11p usin9 4l single .:tssi9nl'd name. ShapP 
gPnp;;iting primittvP.'t ran b,. rntnhin,.d fnr npw 
pri'"i t i·,es or 01st011-b11i 1t with o•hrr solid 
funrtions. Convprtnrs, i~cluriing IGES and oxr 
fnr,..at~. arp provid,.d for conversion with othpr CAO 
prnqrams. (nnversion <oflwilrP. prnifures 7.0 Pntitirs 
and ~ilhouettes for l'•por•in9 20 dr<awing vipws. 
PricP. is S7..495. Control Aut0111<ation Inc., 
2350 COflWllPrce Park Or. NE, No. 4, P;ilm Bay, 
rl 37Q05. USA. !Source: ~thine.DeJign, 
25 January l'J90) 

File conversio~ for_~utoCAO 

AutoCnnvPrt verslnn 4.0 will tran<;lalP Autn[AO 
r•l,..:1sP 10 and Generic CAOO and 10 ifraftinq fil•s to 
and from Drawing [xchanqe rnrmat (OXrJ. The 
filP-•nnversion utility translates GPnPrir [AOO ilnd 
10 drdflinq filP.S to OXr, which AutoCAO riln rPild. 
a~d allnws user< to revisP .:tnif plot or print ii 

rlra .. inq using Auto(AO. Th" sortw;irP '"ornrts mPI 1 ic 
1mit<;, 01n rnnvert ,.ntirP dirPrlnriP.s, ~nit allow"' iO 
.:1nrl 10 tr.:1nslation to and from the oxr fnrm.:11 .. 
Ratrh r;ip;ihiliti,.s provide on-srrPPn st;itu~ rPpnrts 
;ind "'"Pl'ort thP usf? nf wild Cilrds ~hpn PnlPring f ilP 
n110,.•s. G,.n,.ric Snflw.:tre (nc., 11911 llnrth Cre•k 
Parkw.:1y Ci, BnH.,.11, WA QROI I, USA. !Snorer: 
H~th\ne Des.ion, 25 January l'}?Ol 

ROnCAO allows enqinePr<> tn mndPl. mndify, ilnd 
Pv"l11iltf? r.oMPpts for 3utom<aling thPir ma~ufarturinq 
prnr,.<;s. Thp systPtn gPnerates dP<igns ll'~tng 
lihrari,.s nf rnhots, 3utnm3tion cnmpon,.nts, and usPr 
CAO fili?s. CapabilitlPS include solid, surface, 
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wire-fr,.... and 2D modelling, Roolean fditing 
r!'ftll.lnd~. and aul11t11atic qenPr~tinn of invPrsP 
~ineaatic ~olution for ru~tomirf'd robots and otl,!'r 
ki~~atir devi(f'S. U~erS can viPw the ~imuJatP~ 
~reration from a:I angles. analy~P cyclf ti~PS of 
fr1divitf.ial "'O•P-"h ;ond ov~rall siOtU!at ion. and 
gPnPrate drawinq~ nf workcells and ro~ponPnt~. T~P 
proara~ can be dnwn-loarlPd to controller~ on thP 
'hoD flonr. (AO filps (an be read through !G£S. 
\ll'Af~. or GEOMOD interfarina protocol~. Technomati• 
Technologip~ Inc .. 1Q750 r.rind Rivfr Ave .• 
Sui IP A-3. tlnvi. HI 411050, USA. (Sourrp: ~~hine 
!:lesiO"'. ZS January l~~O! 

rn l~e first ~tPr Inward~ raror-frpo 
-:-unicatinn IH•lwpon it~ n~twor~ of ~uhcontrartnr~. 
Frrd ha~ iotroriucod a ro~ poliry whi(h wil! 
('Of'l•irac;e all ~uppl 1Prs to adort twr rart ii:ular 
rnr:tp•1tpr-aidPd dP~ign arri 1nanufart11rp (CAD/CAHi 
~~StP"'s. ThP int!'r:til'" ""I-ind thP rorfi SuppliPr 
•AO/rAH Data [wchang• rnlicy i~ tr a<(P1PratP thP 
P•rh<tnge of fnginpPring d"siqn infnnr;it ion ar.d 
shortll!'n J,.ad ti~es. 

r.,rd !>a~ used t .. n "'"jor (.\O/CAH ~yster.is for 
"'""1 yPar~ - rr.r;s {Prndwt. (l"~i:in Graphic~ SystP:ni 
;ind (A!:l::S (Comp•rtll!'r AidPd [lP\iO'l ~rd [iraftinQ 
Systll!'~) - and says that thPse have tontr;butPd 
<;ign!f;cantly toward< imrrovp.t quality, rPdlicecl lP:!d 
times and ro~t~. !t now hopes to achieve forthpr 
improvpments by relying more on its suppliers for 
the d!''>ign of cl)lllpOnPnts and facilities. 

:\t th .. moment, r~unic;ition bolwppn fort! anrl 
mn<t or it~ \uppliers is via paper t!ra~inQs. rartly 
bPcau~e co"""unicat ion toetwP"n "i ffpn•nt (AO/(AH 
'>ystems can be inaccurate. <low and ewpPnsive. The 
<recification nf similar <yste~• over the whnlP 
network of ~urpliers will mPan a ch;inue tn Plertroni( 
c.,_.11nicatiC"~. (This article fint appeared '" 
E~gLneering_Hagi~e. London, DPcembPr l~A9) 

tiar(lware[soft.,,are p~~kages. for_ ~peci f i ~ ~AD 
a PP Li c;a U o.ns 

(ADD Solution< arP 17 •y~t~m parkagPs that 
r.nmhine Sparc-hased workst<tlions and CAnr~ <oftw;ir,. 
f~r sperifi( CAOICAH -rplications. fiftPPn parkagP~ 
arP based on the rrime WS-17( work<tation and two arP 
ba<ed on thP rrimP w'~OC ~ork~t;ition. ~542(-baset! 
applications includp 20 clraftinq. wire-frame or 
surfate modelling, HC or CHH program QPnPration, 
elPrlrical interconnP~l packaging. mapping, and 
ml'ldel< for llVAC. structural st .. ,.1 .:ind Cl'lncretP. and 
archit~ctural dp;,gn. WS40(-hasPd packages arP for 
creat.ing surfai:e morlPh and pPrfonninq rlP<iqn 
analyvs. rrimP Co.~put.er ll'lc .• rrimP rark. tlatici<. 
HA 017fill, USA. ( Sourr e: Hath i ne Design, 
7 Qpcpmhff 19A')) 

New CAH 111odule_ for_J-0 sui::fate Hulptvre~ 

llaril l'ln thf' hPPl~ nf Hurco £urnpP'< h11nrh ,.,r 
it< modular TOH 2'i00• (AO/CAH <y<f.pm rO"IPS nP"< of a 
nPw TOH 10~~ (AH ml'ldule, described "a~ .:in important 
tlpvelopmPnt at the top Pod of llurcn's r.:inqp of 
pnwPrful CAO/CAH rack;ig,.s". 

The TOH 1000 mnt!11le rontaln' al 1 the fpat•ir"' 
nf thP TOH 2500• (llH Sy<lPm but ha' .:iddltinn;il 

capahilities for the produ~lion of full 
three-dimPn~ional scl..'lrt•ned surhcPS. 

This allows interrogation of ~-ct ions of a 
~urfacP and altpration if rfquirerl: thP 
intrr-lu.-Hl'n of off'<ets for •ould "nd ca~ity tiie 
fl'nn'<; "hilP s11rfacp ma~hining ca:"I !IP limited by 
arpa <;!'lection or by twn-dim,.nsional houndariP<;. 

T"e nPw three-di.,Pn<;innal "'Y"t..., i<; ll'IPnu--•!rivPn 
,.;{to '111i optinno: and r(ll!lllands "mou~e selor.tatole"'. 
while a quid<-create llll'ldP E>n,.blP~ fa<;t '11nlf ii• r•1rale 
Q"Oll'Ptry creation from mini111al l'pPrator inrut. 

Accnrd!ng to Hurc? Europe. thp npw llll'lriulP i~ 

""l"l"li"tf nn ilf:C m111ti-t'11<:k Va~~tation h::irdw<trP with 
a" l:;rs i,,terfac1>. [ltl( an.t thrPP-<>vi~ po<;t-prorP~~o·· 

inrlurlpd ii~ ~·-~n.t11rd. (SnurcP: Har;hii:icry and 
PrQduc~;on [ngin~e~ing. i fpbru11ry l~~Ol 

"l\:AE si111vlatio:i t.ool 

Oyn""'i.- ~n~lysi~ .:ind o,.siqn 5)"tp- (GftD~l 
~,.•si!);l f..0 is a mod,.:ar snflwiH!' tool tll <;imulat,. 
antf predict b,.havioar nf merhanic;il system~ rrior to 
m"nufa(t11rP. Version f'._(j featurl'< ;on inter;trti·'"· 
icnn-ha<;ed puli-dn .. n menu based on X Windn"' ar.d a 
]'l intPrai:tivP gr:?rh;c-ani.,atin" 1111'1d11lp that 
ir.rlu<ie~ transparpncy, <mol'lth ;ind i.oura•1d sh.ldir.<;, 
intPractive colour selPclior., and multiD1P 
light-source definitions. DADS p•rform< joint and 
p.1•1-a<:sl't'1hly fea<:ihility: statir. kin"m~tic, 
in•ersP dvna~ic, and dynamic analyses; and 
intPrar.ti~e ilni•ation. Software interfa(1><; witb 
AutoCAO. POA/Patran. HSC/~astrao, dnd Ansys <tnd runs 
on PC. mini, micro, and mainframp r:omruter<;. CAOSI. 
llo• 201, Oalcd.:il,., IA 52319, USA. (Soune: !'1ac~ine 
Design. ?5 January 199CI · 

CAH interf~te..to.Aulo':ACLava!lable 

A new version of (AH Connection for 
AutoCAD/Sm:utCAH 10 Har:hining has he1>l'I rPl,.asPd toy 
Pnint Control Co .• EugPne, OR. reatures include 
i\utoCAO 1D surfaces support. interi:hangeahle UsP.r 
Co-ordinate Syslfm, feature-based desiqn, and 
ewtendpcl ~"~Ory support. Surfaces r.re~ted in 
J1,1toCAO transhtf' directly into Smart(AI'!, whr>r" a 
tnol path is ueated ·eluding offspto;. S11rface~ 
c~n bp intersPr.ted and intersei:tion< blendPd. 
R!'o;ulting genmPtry can bP spnt had to AutorNL 
Co-on:tina!e s1str>m<; arf auto111atiral ly rn:'lvPolPd 
h~twpen AutoCAO and S~art(AM. AutnfAO 10 hlo(k< 
t.ranslatP directly into SmartCAH, pnmittin9 entire 
drillin9 operations, for Pxample, to hP ~ransla!P<i 
a11lmrat1cally. Extended memory loto; users rlPsiqn 
morP r:omrlPw parts. 

rourth_version_of CAD/CllH_softw~re ''.no .. 
..,,. run on an inexpeno;ivl' workstatil'ln from 
Sil iron Graphics. Callpd thf Personal Irio;, thp 
worko;tation i~ said to allow Strim 100 CAD/CAM 
o;oftw.:ire lo provide complete two- and 
thrPP-dimensionaI d:sign functions. finitP PlemPnl 
analy<is, hioh-prei:ision two- throuqh fivP-awi<; 
marhinP tool p.:ilhing. and ccmplet1> rhPnlogiral 
analysis for moulding operations, all in r~al timr. 
fhp software is designfd to run on all !ri~ 4n 
~f'rie< workst;ition~. Cisigraph Corr., 
~)'ill We .. t 12 Hile Rd., Sult~ 100, F.:irminqton Hill~. 
HI 4Alll, USA. (Source: ~oder~ PlJSlitS 
InlernJ~iona1. fPhrriary 1990) 
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St,reolith~gr1p~y interface. for th" Sahr,.-5000 
(All/(l\H/(IH product line, i" said to allow the 
prnrludion of part prntotypP<; in-hou<;e, from threP
dimpn«ional «urface mndeh cr .. atPd with Sabre-5000. 
Stereolithography i'< a technique rlPveloperl by 
JO Sy«!Ptn'<, Syl:nar. \A, llSA. fnr 11;ikin9 prntotypP'< 
without toolino. GPrber Sy'>tPms lei:hnoloqy, 
425 Sullivan AvP., S. Winrl«or, (? Of.074, USA. 
{SnurrP: HQdern Pl•stii;s lr.tern•lional_. 
febro;iry IQ'lO) 

An important !l'ature of th'" new Oenfon! H[llA( 
01' training l;ithP i<; th;it the rontrol sy'<t.l'lll ha'< 
two kPyho;irrl<; whi(h r:over requir....,Pnl'< for (.Pl( anrl 
(All/CAH operation. 

!hp fir'<! ~Pyboarrl PnahlP'< progr;im rlata to b" 
""t"'re.f .,,a.,11;il ly. and i'< d"siqnPrl to <;imulatf' ttie 
., .. in fpator"'< nf thP mo<;t widl'ly 11<;Pd n•ntrol 
'<y<;!Pm'<. with a «er;irat" QWFRTY kPy!-oanf. lhp u'<Pr 
c;in interfar" the lathP with [AO/CAH. the Oenford 
i:1111 [Jp<;ignPr and nther ro'llp•rtf'r <;nftwarP to give 
f;iriii!iP<; for training opPrators in the latPst 
proqra11Wninq tei:hnique'<. 

Othp1· rnntrol f Paturp<; indurfp a high rP«ol11l inn 
mnnitor for r:~lour gr;iphic'< di'<plays. floppy diH 
prru1r;in1 <;lor;iq ... ami input/output rort'< for 
infprfar:inq with printers. plotter<; and addition;il 
mr.nitor'<. 

With ;i 'iwinq c;ipar:it1 of 250 """diamPter ovPr 
thP b1>dway'<. thP H(RA( lathe wi'l turn r.omp11nPnt<; 
up to 160 """ rliamPtPr by 180 mm long. anti h;i'< ;i 
I hp drivinq motor which qives <;pindlP 'ipePd'< 
from 0 tn 11,000 rov/min. (SoarrP: Hir;hinery and 
Production [ngineerjng. Z rl'bruary 1990) 

30 dnign on Unix 

rrofe'<'<ional Cad~m i'< a nPw JO de«ign modulP 
fflr llnix-ba'<ed workst;itions. The softwar,. 
fPat~re'< JO wire-framP and surfacP con'<truction, 
f p;i t •1rp-ba<;Pd mode 11 i nq. P•P I od .. d a<;<;H!h 1 y 
vi<;ualiration. mas'< propertie<;, and volumPtr;r. 
aflaly<;i... The 1110dull' i~here<; to the nonuniform 
r;it inn.;tl 8-srl ine (Hl.JR8S) <;tandard for 
rPpre<;Pnlalio~ of curved surfarPs and '<uppnrls 
AtlSI r1t1G4' and NHGS ... graphic<; standard-;. lh .. 
IGCS tran<;lator provides 11ultivendnr P•rhang .. 
with other (AO/CAH/CAE systems. The software 
run<; nn Unix, Sun, "nd Apollo work"t"t ion'<. 
(Cadam lnr. .• l'H5 N. ffupna Vista St.. Burbank. 
CA 'H50'1. •JSA) (Source: ~chine Design. 
8 fpbruary 1900) 

Gih1•S Versi'ln l.70 <;oftw;ire for QPnf'ratinq II( 
proqra<n<; :nrludPs four 11pdatrd modulP~. !hP .,;:(1\0 
m'lfi11l,. i<; an intPrar~ ivP :m oraphir'< (1\0 appl irat ion 
lo rrPat .. <;hap .. ,. from imporlPd QPnm .. try. Thp mr.rlull' 
<;11pporls Enqli'<h and mPtric phra'<P'< anrl additional 
rnarhille<; <;urh as la<;Pr<;, £OH, rla«m;i, anrl I lam .. 
r:ultpr<;. Th .. nr.CAH morlulP i<; a 1-'l•i'< appli(ation 
that (re;ite'< a machine proqram from the nc(AO 
<;h;ipPS. Th,. modulP ha<; Pxpand .. d .... 1,.rtion'< of tool 
and path rolor P"ttf'rn<; and lath!' operation'<. lhf' 
n(Surface'< mnrlule Pxt,.nd<; nc(l\H lo allow the 
d .. finition and onar.hininq of rovolvPd, rull'rl, '<WPpl. 
11nri <;c11lpt11rPd J-a•i'< <;11rfares. ThP n(PfJSI mndule 
tran'<l'llPS thP ncCAH dorn"'Pnl inln '<pPri fi · 
hngu;iqPS for (ti( •ar.hines. ThP uprlalprf m1 dnlP 
prorl'SSPS d;ita 200 to 500 per cent f;istl'r than prior 
vPr<;ion<;. (Gibbs & A'<'<Ociate~. 9l70 0PPr nq l\~P., 
(h;it<;worth, CA 91]1 l, USA) (So11r(e: Har;hine 
Design. R february 19901 
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5. l'WIKETIMG 

(fl'llPUtPr dPSign is an intPgral part or thP 
pnginpering eq•raticn, and vendor~ havp bequn to 
rpalire it. Instpad of trying to wow the masse~ 
with cOtnputPr spPcial effects, product pitchmen sepm 
more willing to describP ir. dptail the advantages 
and possible disadvantagps of hardwarp and software 
in sppcific applications. And vPndors arP quick lo 
point out that their products, dPspite seemingly 
flawless appParance. "don't do evPrything". 

Thi~ c111111>uter g}n!'OS\ is as 11111ch a reaction lo 
custOtllf'r sophistication as it is a rPsult of 
enlightenment on the part of sPllers. It is much 
tougher to pull thP wool over a cust1>111er's eyes than 
H was in the past. Hany users are p11lling in the;r 
sPcond or third CAO/CAh installation, and they have 
learned from their •istakes. 

The Partnership for Integration display al 
Autofac! reflected a new attitude toward computers. 
Co-ordinated by Deere T .. c:.niul Services, the 
demonstration clearly showed that inc0111patible 
hardware and software can be made to c11t1111unicale. 
Vendors also seet11 eager to dPlllOnstrate how well 
their products work with equipment from strategic 
partners. Apple COlllfluter Co., for exa.,le, is 
touting its link wit~ Digital Equipment Corp. 

The success of CAO/CAH i"'t>letnentations at large 
CO"'t>anies has led to rnore acceptance of sill'Ultanpous 
or concurrent methods in engineering. Si111Ultaneous 
engineering is not a new idea. The Japanese, with 
their etllflhasis on Interdepartmental co-operation, 
have in effect been i"'t>letnenting it for years. But 
in the US, si111Ultaneous enginelring has taken on a 
pronounced high-tech look. 

US finns are looking to simultaneous 
engineering as the way to cut product desigr. 
cycles. C0111Puters are pr01110ted as the means to keep 
track of lnfonnation In systet11s where product design 
and manufacturing are done concurrently. 

But implet11entation problet11s abound. The wide 
variety of hardware and software producis available 
makes it difficult to put to9ether the 
well-integrated systetns required for simultaneous 
engineering. 

Hardware choices alone are confusing. 
Customers can pick from mainframes, SJpercompulers, 
workstations, personal computers and any 
combination of the abo,,e, al 1 connected to a variety 
nf proprietary a~d industry-standard graphics 
systems. These basic categories are further broken 
down into subdivisions according to processing style 
and microprocesso· type. for example, some 
companies offer sln9le processor systems, while 
others rely on multiple or parallel processing. 

Hicroprocessors separate into Complex 
Instruction Set Computing (Cisc) CPUs - which 
include the Holorola 6ROOO and Intel 80286, 386, and 
~86 chips - and Reduced Instruction Set Computing 
(Rise) microprocessors - which inr.lude Sun Spare and 
Hewlett-Packard Precision Architecture. 

Graphics choices also abound. PCs are 
hnlcally tied to EGA and VGA gritphlcs, but users 
can soup up their machines with special hoards tha~ 
contain chips for fast processing of graphics 

entities and bit m;ip'>. lli9h-end workst;itions rrom 
Silicon Graphics and Stardent, ror P~ample. includp 
'>rPcial softwarP. hilrdware, and firmwarp to spePri 
displily of shildPd imagPS. Still mnrp companips arP 
moving to '>Upport so-cillled indu">try-'>t<1ndard 
graphics basPd on subroutine librilrie'> such as rhig'> 
and rhigs•, ;ind window m<1na9Pr'.S based l)n tbP 
X Window model. 

Software also is diverse. Ho'>l vend~rs suprly 
prorriptary ;ind st;indard ways to form;it data. And 
'>Ome '>uprliers, such ll'> roA [n9ineering and SClR(. 
are optimizing their codes tL run on certain typPs 
of hardware. It seems that vendors are choosing 
sides in the interface war. with the Open Software 
roundation Motif, AT&T 0J'en look, and IBM 
Prpo;ent.ttion Manager all garnering si9nifir:rnt 
suppo•~ 

To milke matters worse, most PnginPering 
functions do not sharp a connon dat;i basP. and 
simultanpous engineering implies dilla sharing. 
Today, de~ign might share geometry with 
manufacturing, bat other infonnalion essential to 
t~' product description Is stored separately. 

In addition, engineering data do not mesh well 
with other important rn;iinufacturing information. 
Host manufacturing data can be stored in relational 
data bases, which keep short records in spreadsheet-
1 ike form. Because engineering data are primarily 
geometric, they cannot be easily stored this way. 
although SOllle vendors have found ways to access 
ge0tnetry from relational data bases. 

Systems that handle both types of data must be 
massive, requiring mainfraines and complex software. 
This is an expensive proposition, which is out of 
line with the budgets of most 111anufacturing finns. 
On the other hand, linking smaller systems storing 
different types of data requires special expertise. 
and may be just as expensive. . . . . . 

The Qe.d!J1bir.t.....C.~~" COlllPany, Superdraft, has 
fonned a c0tnblned company with Oicon Industries of 
Hunich, Federal Republic of Gennany. The 
partnership COlllPany, Superdraft-Oicon, will supply 
an extensive range of computer-aided products, 
including what is claimed to be Europe's most 
advanced systetn for ONC. (Source: ~il~QI!IJ.ng 
~Y-'.110!!.1· January 1990) . . . 

~-!lr_o~ o.g J111m_b~r_oL..the!"i ~a 1 _and.engineering 
CO"!Pfr:litLtre....yJ Ui11_ t11mP1.1le.r:aide~- cJesi!l!l {'~0) I 0 
reduce design time, work out the bugs before 
ronstrur.tion begins and speed start-up. rrocess 
modelling par.kages offer flowsheet simulatinn; when 
used with economic and business information, they 
crpate a rigorous mathematical model of how ii 

specifir. process plant will respond to changes in 
conditions. 

ChemShare's (Houston, TX, IJSA) ProCAH on-line 
sys~em helps find the optimum operating conditions 
for a process pi~nt. Asper. Technology (Cambridge, 
HA, USAi marketing director es~imates that thP 
market for process modelling tools has been growing 
20 per cent/year for the past 7-R years. (Extracted 
from Ch~~11-J_Englneerl.ng_Ne~s. 20 Novpmher 19R9) . . . . . 
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A sof tw;irP pac~a~P t~;it f rPP<; pnginPPrS f rnm 
thP lPrlin11\ lJ·j;il-anrl-PrrOr rroro\'> nf dPSioni'1Q 
l ink;i 0 to o;yst"'"'" has bppn d•vtolor!'rl t>y Schlwnb .. rgPr 
TP·hnnlnaie<: Inc .• Ann Ar~~r. Ml. lhp Bra~ol 
"1Pcl1;inio;no Opt ;m;il S)nthPsio; Trnl rnr ... vnMo<:t) i\ 
r;irt nf Vprsion l of th!' rnmpany's Rr;ivol (AO/fAH 
tnol. Th!> soft""'"" ;wtom-1lP< thP rrocP<:<: by 
mndifyinQ thP nu~hrr nf l in~agP P"'rto; nPedPd to 
mPPt a dFo;ign nt>j•ctivP. 

(,tr·r,>:it ~inPfT''ltir-an;i]yo;io; Jl.lrk;iqP\ Only 
qpnrrat• t<,r p;itl-c ;i partir:d;i.- I ;.,~ag• wil: t.r.,rP. 
~nwevPr. i( lt·p lr.:tr• is no~ wl1~t ~ rlP~ior Pn~in~•r 
i<: lnnkinQ for and t~P li1k;iqp 'l•n~•try ls rh;inqPd. 
thP an~ly~i~ rflr~~ac nnrp ~a~in On~~ Q~nPr~tp~ ~ nPw 
tr~r_P. i?~ll".;~ ynu r.re ;ln Pwr•r~ i:i' 1 ~rlr.:tgo rlP~1on 
iP. i~ vPr·y tfifrir.1 1 ~t tn •Ji~·1=!l!ztt nr Pot;~im~te ht"'w fl 

rfn<:i']'1 will ;i'fect thP tr;irn, ~;1'\ the rro;lurt 
man;iqPr· nf <rPcf-:~niql r!Po;io" <1rriir<1'inn prcidor.-to; 
;it <;~hltoml>PrgFr (AO.''AM i'Ji,;<:inr·. 

Rr:tvnHn...:t. or. rl1p n!h~r h:t:irl. ;t.:•~~r4t_ir~lly 

rl•rlriQP~ p.1rt rlimPn<;.!on< to romo uri with t.,,, 
rPqijlrPd trarP. The ~part n: Rr3vnlino;t co~~i•:• nf 
alonrithm• t~~t minimi1e the diffprPnrP ~·t•""" th~ 
ori 0 ina1 a,.tf taroet c11rve•. The alqnri thmo; ;irp 
ha•;d on nptimi1~•ion th~nries t!PveinpPr! by 
Srhlnrr.'iergPr T?rhnol"qiPS. 

A 1-iP-:lq1 Pnq1nPPr rtr~t ~nrutlli: llnft;ico rl:tt;4 
into Rril~nMn•t. whirh thPn. similar to rurrPnt 
linkaqP rarkauP<, rreat ... a t·~~r. If !hi• tr~re 
tfiffPr• frnm what thP jpo;iqn p~qinPPr i<: lnnkinq 
Fnr. h• or o;hp can inrficat~ the.P•act trace the 
l'nLtr.• "'"~t frillJ ... Ar;oivo'in<l U1Pn ""lrlifiPs thP 
IPnat~• of •ach linkagP so th• nPw trarP will r;i•<; 
thr~11gh th" dPo;ignatPr! pnint<:. Th" length• of 
C\flP<:ifi( !in"~ r:r-n rom;.in '.tnr.h.=.n9Pd ?r rPq1J!rP~. 

!I lh<> •rPcified path is phy;· .ally impossinle. 
!lrav1•'foo;~ ... ill prnvide the clos<>o;t """""'r. 

Aravn~o•t spertfs tnp rle•iqn nf linoaqP •y<tems 
by pllmir.a: inq th" trial-ancf-,.rrnr prnrP<S. 

Jntf•:<try P•rPrt<; <i!y it tawP< mnr:!hs to comP 
up .. it'1 a npw :.,;;.pn\ion qenmetry hut with 
RravnMn<t thPy ran now do it in o\ tfay. Othpr 
applir;ition• inclur!P factory ma(~inPry and a····~ft 
o;yst.,ms. Cri•t cf AravoHost snft,,;ire, whir.h runs on 
VAX ""riP• cn~porters and VAXo;tation serips 
workstatirino;. i• $21.000. (Sourre: H~chine 
Oesign, 7 0PcPmh"r 1989) 

HPtal•oft (I~) is marketinq thP rahrir;im 
(AO/CAH <;yo;tPm rfPvelopPd in thP US for progr;1mminq 
r11nrh prPS<;P< ;incf l.'!<;Pr/rl,'!<;m,'! rrofilinq m;irhinP<; 
from CAO r1 ... t~. The system will ..,1,0 prorlurP 
workpil'CP drawings with forll dimPn<;inn<. 

R.-.sPrl on ;in IFl'1 compatihlP r.o,.,rut.Pr, f;ihrir<1m 
r.-.n rProqni7P O~roornd. <;inglp fo, rfnorhlP 0 ;inrf rithPr 
r"911hr sh.-.pPS usPtf in sh,.,.t mPlillworkioq, ;ind .. i 11 
automatic;illy <;Pleet. t.noh neprfed for prncfor(inq a 
r omrnnPn! . ( Sourrp: tl'th i nery Jnd _Pr.odu<. ti on 
En11ineerint;1 •. lilnuary l'l'lO) 

Avail.-.hlP for two- anrf thrpp-axi<; orPration, 
lhP nl'w urqr ... dPd rmr.otronlr. TH 07 OU: <;yo;tpm from 
fmr.o H.11,.r rrovidPs root.in11011s-p;1t.h rontrol for 
l11rninq iind mi 11 inq. 

Soft kPys, combinPd with an pxlenr!Pd ranqP of 
;iutomatic marhining ryrl""· Pi15P data Pnlry for 
prnararnninQ. <1nrf hioh-power qrarhic<: c;in hp 
di<:rlayPd ~n th• 12~in. mnniior srrP~n. 

MPmory c;;racity can bP P•r-1ntfprf up tn 1 HhytP 
fnr h;oi,,,p inQ 3-0 orapHrs, whirlt r;in o;imul;it" a 
mar.hininq cyclP w:th displ;i~<; r.overinQ <111 o;:;iq"" 

Th<> •yo;tp.., io; <:uppl i"r! ;is o;t<1rHli!rrl on thp 
f•--ot11rn 7•1<' J;ithP anc! VW-100/V~-21)0 m~d1ining 
"'ntrP<;. it c;in i!l<;O he U5Pd f'tr nff-1 ine 
programming. ;int! lia5 ;in RS 212 pnr•. fnr int.,rf;irinQ 
with a r11n:rr.~ o;y<t('M. ('\n ,rrP: Machinery ;ind 
rrodvction En11ineerin9 •. !;in11'1r:1 J'l'lO) 

VPrir.11t ~nftw:.rP ver<;ion 1.7 <orrpnrl< !RH PS/7 
t~.>rl"l' St;. l(l ;int! flf) ;is •Pll ;,<; th• JAM R'd•I cnlnur 
mflnitnr. rarl<:.go. whir.h :.l•o ... '"'on r.li!ny 
.,..n,-;,-;t~t ron«; ttnd P01Pf,_fit"\,Prl re~. intFr~r:~ ivPly 
~irr.1.l;t~P~. \rPi lfipt; 11nd di"t;rl.=ty"\ thP IT'Pt~l-rPl"if~·.·~l 

prnrP\S nf .-.n 'iC ton1 path. ll<en l-;>v" rnmpl;>t~ 
rnntrol of lPngth, widt.h. height, loc;,thn .-.nd 
ori?nt;it inn !'f tt:e rert.-.nqular bind of rough stork. 
as ~P!l "~ !he ;ihilily to inrludo thP fiwluring nr 
rlamr hnldinq the o;tork. Proar~.• "'"" ]Pt< u<:Pr\ 
import p;irto; file\ from (AO p;ograms. ParkaoP 
dPpi(t<: hoth ~illi~g .-.nrl dr~lling with thrPP- In 
fiv•-axis motion. !C;iech. 2?706 A~pan St .• 
)11i te 110. El Torn, (A 1?f·10, USA) ISourrp: 
H~chine Design. 7 OPrPmhPr lQRQ) 

Oeit3c~m_Sy~~em$ of Ainningham h;,<; won an r,rdPr 
wor•h ~~oo.noo fnr its s~ecialisl rAOiCAH syst"m 
fr.nm Sligo RPgional Techni:;il ColiPa~. th• Irish 
RPpuh1ic's national traioinq c1>ntrP 'or t.hP 
lnolm;,l.ing intf;rslry. ThP p~rk.-.ge <:•rppliPd compris•• 
Ol!CT a.,d [lll(Tdr;ift o;oftware nrnnina r.n <P·1Pn Apollo 
wnrko;t,.tirino; t.oqPthPr with a DNC link to marhinP 
tnnl~. !Snurc!'~ H~chinery_~r.d rrodvction 
~ngineering. 2 rphruar! 1990) 

Vic~~rs_S~ipbvi ldi[lg _~f1Q_(r1gineer ing is huying 
a .f.250 .000 i ntegratecf CAO/CAii systPm fr'lm 
Srh l 11mhPrg•r. The orrlor i nrl urf Ps Rra;otl( ~of tware 
for prograrroming. VSEL pli!ns t.o in<t,.11 
.f.7.5 million-worth of o;ophio;tir"tPrl m.-.chinP tnol< 
for hnth h"""Y and liqht enfJinPerinq. inrl11rling ii 

flPxihlP m<1nufarturing CPll r;ip;ihlp nf f ivo-H~i<: 
marhining. (Sourr.P: H3t~inery ~nd Production 
Engineering, 2 fPhruary 1990) 

CAD/Ct.H 

Johno;nn RadlPy i5 OOP or a hanrlrut of Arili'h 
rnmp;in'P~ \PlectPd tn i!\5"S5 nPw rfpvplopmPnts of " 
(AO/CAH soflwo\rP par.k,.ge. Two yPar< ago. thP 
r.ompany p11rrhasP.d HIH 1000 <;of twarP f rnm 
tlf Gr,.phir<; ltrf. or C;imhricfqp and hav" nnw hPPn 
invi tPrf 1.0 r"ceive llrfv .. nrP vPni.ms of urr!;ill'S to 
th" prngra""1P'. r.ornmPnl< wi 11 Pn;ihlP ti( t.o m"intain 
lhP ~li!n1fard or ih prod11r.l. 

further jnrormJtlon: This may h" obtainer! f rnm 
Johnson R;idlPy ltd., Gr,.ngpri,.lcf lndu<t.rial f~l;ilp, 
rurl\ey. l.PPrl~ '..t2R 7XH, Fnghncf: tPlPphonP 
(0517) 51Q021. (Source: Gl~$~. Technology, Vol. ll, 
Pio. l, r .. hruuy 19'10) 
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(o.,.p<:ter-ioided technnlogy io; hPing u'."ed 
inrreasingly ao; a mea:to; nf improving the effi(iency 
of prnresses in manufacturing industry. [f fective 
simulatinn proar<1ms enable new techniques or 
tllmpnnents to be tes~ed at rel<1tivPly low cost 
without incurrina time ppn;tlties for the production 
of e']uipment or thP cnst of m;tnufacturP. Hode: ling 
c;..:t <1ho 1-P userl tn identify pntPntial sites of 
failure in the end product cau~ed by stress or the 
formatiC'n of defects during manufacture. llnwever, 
many m.:>nuf;icturina proceo;o;es are non-1 inear and it 
has been difficult to find models which are 
sufficiently precise to be of use. 

Ove Arup and Partners have been developing 
software which can deal with specific industrial 
situations o;uch as those encountered in 
metal-forming processes or the auto~otive industry. 
These proarams are three-dimensional finite element 
codes, written sperifically for the efficient 
solution of rroblems involving a high degree of 
m~terial, gPometric and thPrmal non-linearity. They 
were origin;illy .. -ritten hy llallqoist and Shapiro at 
the Lawrence l ivennor• l~hnratcry in the USA and 
Ove Arup <1re co-operating with the ~uthors in these 
new developments. 

The E!tel suite h<1s <1lre<1dy been used to mndel 
a n111r.ber of metal-forining proceHes. In the example 
of turbine blade casting, the simulation can t<1ke a 
section through the blade mould and then model the 
process of solidification and cooling. This shows 
up those parts which solidify first and areas of the 
cast blade in which voids will be likely to form. 
The software can also be used for modelling the 
locked-in stresses and strains which occur during 
drop for9ing, using the exact parameters of the 
machine 1n question. The parameters can then be 
modified on the model to examine whether the stresses 
b;inds produced in the drop forged part can be reduced 
or otherwise modified. It is also possible to 
predict the buckling and tearing which may be caused 
during deep d~~wlng. The E~~r! suite has been used 
to model the HAZ as It develops during welding; 
this could be particularly useful for large or 
c0111plicated items requiring unusual shaped welds. 

The finite element models can be adapted to a 
wide variety of process routes and of fer the 
potential to improve the efficiency of operations. 
(Source: ~JlJJ!!Jl.Haltdtll. January 1989) . . . . . 

The recent introduction of a (N( punching and 
nibbling machine at Horsell Engineering has not only 
enabled the Leeds-based manufacturer to clo~e the 
CAD/CAH loop in its sheet metal activities, but also 
provided a toe-hold In the sub-r.ontract arena. 

Combined with a Radan CAO/CAH sy~tem and OtK 
link to the shop floor, the new Pullmatic 3015/6 
Compact works alon9slde a Pullmax/Ursviken 60-ton 
press brake to "el1mln1te some of the more mundane 
aspects of shop floor work", says manufacturing 
syst"1s manager David Simpson. 

Producing graphic plate proceHing equipment, 
and industrial ovens and washing machines, "the 
set-up also allows us to avoid potential sources of 
error, without de-skilling the factory", adds 
Simpson. 

Horse 11 • s Compact h the first to be supp 1i ed 
with PullmaK's C400 CNC system, a 32-blt system that 

offers quick block preparation times and reducPd 
servo updatP. 

Ito; touch sensitive ~creen nffPr~ P•tPnsive 
diaann~tic~ faril;tie~. <1nd a tool optimizati~n 
roulinP o;e:irches forwilrd to the nP•I part or ne•t 
progra~ then compares the tooling required with that 
held. 

The co:itrol 'nrludes an add-on mndulP th:it 
loqk5 aftPr the machine's OptiTool/OrbitTno'. 
indPKahlF punc~ heild system. OrtiTool PnahlP~ any 
tonl in any or l~ stations to bP rntated tn any 
angle anywhere on the work table. 

CombinPd with Or~it!nn1, which ~ilrries eiqht 
punrhes and tools, lfor~ell has 72 ;ivail<1blP tool 
stations. 

The rompany's first move towards a~tomaterl 
m<1n11fact11re was the purch:tse of the Rarl<>n system and 
a ONC link from design and R&O to the ~hnp flnnr. 
The choice of the Pullmatic w<1s clinched hy the 
machine's 1.5 m throat dPpth. 

The capability to punch and bend component~ up 
to 6 """ thick at si~ timP~ the r:ite pns~inle with 
thP older equipment has me~nt that llorsell has 
reducPd lead times to four weeks. (ExtractPd 
f rnm '1ilc!!fot!:Y _1nl!J'[.Od11~1iorr_Engi neoer i!lg, 
January 1990) 

rersonil LCi\D 

Daikin Industries ltd. hao; developed a 9raphic 
work5tation (GWS) and a graphic display terminal 
(GOT) for a 2-dimensional (AO/CAM having fast 
display speeds. By incorporating a ba<.ic software 
in combination with the GWS and GOT, the company has 
developed a three-in-one CAD system, called JILCAD 
Station, that is produced to order. This system 
incorporates a simple language and enahles 
parametric graphic drawings. 

A 2-dimenslonal (A0/(Al1 system must be 
Independently usable by the drafter, he suitable for 
various high-performance draftin9 tasks, and be 
usable with ease. For this, it is imperative to 
develop a basic CAD system for various tasks that 
enables a broad range of uses with ease. 

The new GWS and GOT incorporate four new types 
of LSI circuits, by which 300,000 I-inch lines per 
second can be displayed to fully respond to the 
demand for CAD/CAH syst~ms capable of processing 
huge amounts of data for use in machinery and 
building designing. 

At the same time, for use with this hardware, 
thP company developed a practiral 2-dimensional CAD 
system for providin9 the basic software for kanji 
and graphic processing. Thus, thPre is no need of 
constructing a new system: all that is necP~sary is 
to prepare the application software suil:tble for the 
vilrious tasks to be performed. 

The COMTEC5625 system's domestic sampling price 
is from¥ 5,900,000, depending on its specifications, 
and t.·e GWS and GOT units are also being m11rketed 
independently. (Daikin Industries Ltd., 
2-6-1, Nishi Shinjuku, Shinjuku-~u. Tokyo. 
Tel: 03-344-~061) (Source: J.eJi:o. June 19<l0) 

I til ! i 1111_CAO/.CA_~_1111r!<1tLsur'ltJtd 

Italy's booming economy has produced a 
promising 12 per cent growth in the local CAO/CAM 
market (~P.P table). This means Italy's share "f the 
F.uropean market has Increased from 9 to 11 per cent. 
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Thi' It;il i0tn m0trkPI o;t;ign;itPd in 1'1R7 hut .... i thin lhP 
lao;t two yp;iro;. the markPt h;io; rlnuhlPd in ~;il111' ;uvf 
trPhlP!I in thP numhPr of uorkst;itiono; o;hirp.,rl. 

itali•n CAD/CAH m•rke~ 
. 196l 

~ystems revenue (in 1lfii~~ lir•l J61 
Servi~e revenue .J6 
lQt,1__ - - . 400 
lnst•l)ed_B•se. <se•tsl _ 12.100 
SQurce: TeknihJnk . 

J9ee i26'.J 
S~6 1Q'J 
_ 6 ! _ 9S 
60Z 604 

2J,20Q. 3(l.8QQ 

Thi<; pir.h1re pmerc.Po; frnm ii rPport on 1.hP Ital i;rn 
(AO/(AH m;irk"t hy m;irket-rPse~rch ~ompany !Pknih;in~ 
of Hi !:In o;uppl.,mpnted hy ;i tour of the ii fth 
!co. Gr;iphics P•hibition in Hil;in. ([•c.,rpt from: 
Fini tech-Advanced Hanuf•cturing. 26 H;irch IQ90) 

CAO growth remains strong in • dQwn >e•r 

C.lnh;il <;;ilPs nf CAO/CAH ;ind CAf "Y"tpmo; ;ind 
softw;ire ;ir" projPcterl to grow 12. 1 ppr cPnt in 
'()'JO. Rut ;ilthouoh rPVPOUP5 will re<'lr.h <'In ;ill-timl' 
hiqh of $fi.R billion, ind11o;try growth will hP down 
romp;irerl to 1989, ;ircordinq to Oar;itPch Inc., ;i 
m0trket rP<;Pilrch firm. 

Projected growth is bils"rl on o;ales of low-cos! 
<;yo;tem<; h;ised on workstatinno; ;ind pero;onal 
romputers. 0tcrordinq lo the survey. Growth is 
PxpPcted to bP below 19R9's 14.3 per cent level for 
SPver;il rP;isons. Theo;e inr.ludP falling worko;t;ition 
pricpo; hpc;iusp of inr.re;io;pd compPtition. inrrPilSPrf 

s0tlPs of rC-h;i<;ed CAO <;oftw;ir.,, and thP trano;itinn 
tn 11nh11nrll"d <;nft,.arP o;;iJp<; 11nrlerw0ty ;,t <;OmP fl)nr.rr 
turnkPy vPnrfnro;. In ;,rlrfit ion, O;,r;>t..,rh hl;,m<'S th,. 
rn11tin11in(J in;,bility nf vPnrloro; •o h•1ilrl PffPrti~P 
,-.,o;p)Jpr rh;,nnPls rilpithl" of h;,ndl'ng ;i~v;,nrPrt 
lp1:hniral o;olut inno; for ~Jn,. qrowlh . 

ThP ~urvPy ;t]o;o dtpo; thP qrn,.ino i"'rorl;,nrP nf 

J!Pr~on0>l romputPr~ ""(AO tool~. f•;omrl"o; inrlmlP 
thP inrre;i~ing numbpr or Hirroo;oft Winrlowo; 
0>ppl;r0>tinn~ for rrs, new oo;/2 applir;itin~~. ;,nrl thP 
growing int.,r•o;t in ApplP (omputPr'o; H;ir !ff,. ThP 
AOO~pi!QP rpport titTPd C8D/CAH CA~; Survey_Review 
•nd ~uyers Guide. costo; ~4Q5 0tnrf io; ;,v~il;,hlP frnm 
O;ir;,tPch Inc., 140 Si•th St., Ci!mhrirlg ... ttA 0~111.?, 
l'Sll. T PI : ( 617) :154-2 319 

1990 CAO/CAM. CAE r~nue lorec;ist 
10 •.• , C~rt ... -.;.,t ,,, 

\""lldl1 l""I 
t ~•11•fW"• 17 I"\.) 

( Ai"nd••• f1 l._,,1 
lllc~IOnucJIHI) ,,, 

l ........ n~•••d('\A'"\.1 

COC 

l11ettt'°*r.,.ertw.-•C : ..._, 
lt"IP•fl••l""fU Pi ..... 

'i """'• (t~ 0"\.) 

lltlO 100 I ()l)f) t.1M t.•OO 

(MlllioMSI 

i 
:o , ... 
"' 

IN ,
' ., 
I~ •• ,,. .. ,,, 0,, ~ ~ 

t f;I)() 1.1"'1 

(Snurcp: Hachine Design. 71 JunP '990) 
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6. rllllJRF Oll'IOOK or fAO/(AH 

[AO![AH is onp of thP 
in the rnMpu!Pr industr1. 
a~nual qrowth ratP nf nvPr 
yr~r< and i< fnrPra,lPrf to 
thP co~ing yrar<. 

most dynamic qrnwth arPa<; 
It ~a<; rPQistPrPrf an 
.10 pPr 1·P:1t i'l rPrPnt 
grow at ~O ppr cent in 

OvPr thP ra<t dPrad•. (AO/(A~ ha< providpd hope 
anrf P•citPmPnt ,1hm;t tf>P prosp0>Cl< for thp 
manufarturini; industri«. CAO/CAH terhnoloay has 
rP<pnnrfplf to inr!11<~· / npp1Js fnr SOflhistiratPd 
inlPr;artivP ar·aphic\, rn,,,r•1tP1·-controllPd marhinP 
tr>oh, lntelligPnt ro!Jrts, lmprnvPrl ln<prdinn 
trrhnique<, ,1nd;. h<J<I of othrr innnvatior.s to do 
nta1.ufarl11rinq l>Pll.P~. Jt ;, rontinqrnt Ufl!ln 
m~naqPmPnt to makP thP most of this nPw tprhnnlnuy. 
so •~at its full promisP (an he reali1•d in thP · 
future. 

ruturP rrn<pPct< for CAO/CAM arp grPatly 
... nh;inrpr1 by r!PvelopmPnls in comm11nir;i~ion<;, 
mirrorrnrP<Sor< ;inrl a~<ori;itpd <nftwarP. T:nrrnvPd 
r:ormninication tPd>niq:rP< will rP<orl t_ in 9r 0 <1tPr 
P•rhar.or of inform;ition '!mong pPnplP, m~rhinr~ and 
crimp11tPr<. On" oi •hP m;inifP<tation< of l>P!tPr 
fnmmunir;ilir.n w'll he lhP <yslem• th;it permit 
Pl\QiOPe" ;rnd or<>r;il inq Jl"rSOt:rlPI to ~ff PSS powPrf1rl 
romrnt ;OQ lPrhnif)l!P< from ii tPrmina] "'hi ch ran hP 
f;ir rPmnved from ii l;irqP rnmp11trr. ThP lPrmin;il 
mioht hP ii< <~;ill ;i~ ;i ronvPntinn;il rockPt 
r;iJculalnr h11t will h;Hp thP r;ip;ihility to 
~ommuniralP with ii lartJ<> ~omput"'r-

AnnthPr rlr;ir trPnrl th;it will hil•P ;in imr;irt ~n 
<Ml/(AH i< 'h" qrPatPr u~P of mirrnr.om1,.1tPr< a•1d 
mirroproc<>ssnr< to rnnstrurt ii ni>w gr-ner;i• inn of 
m~rf1ir~P~ ~fnr P~~~rl~. ~~rhinP t~ol~, in~re~t~on 
rl<>v'rP., roh•JtS ;ind rr1mp11tpr termin;ils) .... ith 
IJlfill-in intl'i liq<>nrP_ ThP mntiv;itinn bPhind thi< 
i< imoro·1pd 1.tilJlil!inn of Prp1ipmpnl.. ror Pxi\mplP, 
in (AO, ii gre;itpr ;imn11nt of lori\l int Pl 1 igi>nrr. h11i I l 
into thP rlP<iqn work <t;itinns tr;inslil!P< int~ ii 

br1Pr n11mhrr rif tl•P<;P tpr:ninal< th.1t r;in h<> <hilrrii 
hy onP mlnirnmputPr. ThP <;amP re<ult orcur<; In th<> 
fi><P of rlnttPrS ;infi other rPriphPral dPvicPS- ff 
lf1P ploltPr contain< <;11f: irirnt lo.-:al int.el I iqPnrP, 
it is r<1p~hl1> nf dr;iwinq complicaterl <;h;ipp<; h~srd on 
rPl;itivPly <implP con(iS"' in,truction< fro"' thP 
miniromp'l!Pr. fhP tr·prids in thi< dirPdir,,, inrlir;it_p 
t_h;i!, within ;i fPw y<>ilr<, all thf> intrlliqPnrP anrl 
rnmputPr pnwPr nnw prP<Pnt. in tor!ay'< (AO/CAM 
s~~lPm< will hP ;ivail;ihlr ;il PVPry lf'rmin~I in thP 
~yst.Pm. ThP 11SP nf tht>SP intPl 1 igPnt. t~rmina1 < in 
di<lrih•1trd syst.Pm' will cr.n<tit11tP thP nrw f;imily 
of rAn/CAH sy,tPms. With the trpnd towards lowrr 
romp11tat.innal ror.t<:, fu!11rP Ci\O 'Y<lPmr. h;i,Pr! nn 
!oral int Pl I iqPnrP wi 11 hp rn<t-rnmpPt i tivP with 
r.11rrPnl r,y<;lpm,. At thP <;.1mP timP, thp r;ip;ihility 
of t.hP rrlf, pnJi;inrPrf hy dist ril>11tprf prnrP<•inQ, qn 
hP P•prrf Pd lo inrrPa•f> ron<idPralily. 

ThP "'P of lnrali7Pd intPlliqrnrp thro11qh th" 
u<P of mirrnprorPr.sor-h;i<Pd 'YStPmr. will al'n 
infl11Pnr.P m;in11fart11ri:iq. lhP 11v of int.PlliqPnt. 
rnhnt<, m;irliinP tnnl<, ;inr' in,prrtinn rlPvirP<, 
rnnnPrlPrl to a ho-.t. romp11tf'r, will rrovidP "" 
impnrtar'. hno<t. tn ;rntom;it inn. It wi 11 rrovi•IP 
qrP;itrr fle•ihility i11 prorl11rtinn 't<trmr, to rfpal 
with a v;iriPty of rllffprPnt. prod11rt<. H;in11f;irt11rln9 
anrl in,pPrtion in<trurtionr. whirh havP bPP~ preparPrl 
;i11tnm;itir.;1lly on t.hP ho't romp11tPr ri\n hP rlownlnadPrl 
to thP .1ppropri;ite m;irhinf> on thP <hop flnnr for 
P•Prution. 

ThP rnr,t. nf r.nmp11t1>r 'tnraqP nnt in11P' to rlrnp 
;inrl tlii• wi 11 hilvP implir.;itinn' In CMl/fl\H. It. wi 11 

hPrnmP fPa'lihlP to <;tore ten'> of thousand'I of 
drawinq<; on-1 inP instParf of thP I imiterf numhPr 
rhara(tPristir of prPsPnt sy'items. At some point in 
th"' ft1l!lrP. thP romrutPr itself may hPrOm"' thP 
rrinr1pal storaqP comrnnPflt in fj]p '>y'ilpm< rathPr 
than rPlyiflg so hPavily on seconrfary storagP. 
5Prnndary <;tnragP will br utilizPd rriocirally in a 
had<-11p fail-safe role. 

~raphic< rlisplay tPrhnnlngy i< improving ar.rf 
th:< wi 11 affPct nthPr are"• of opPratinn within a 
rn~p;iny in arlrlitinn to CAO. The prir.P and 
p~rfnrmanre of ril<lpr sy<:tem< will hPromP mnrP and 
m(ll"P f .. vourahlP. fliqh pprfo.-mance (th;it i">, f,igh 
, . .,.,,1.,1 ion and fast ~P<;pnn<P) is ro<lly in thP<P 
<y«lrm< c•rrrently. but it is evpp(tf'rl that ha:-rlw.,rP 
co<l< wi 11 ront in11e to dPc:l inP i;i th<> futurP. 
llith thi< pPfnrmancP, thP r<1<:tPr-tyrP r1n .-ill hf' 
t.hP i'nm:n;int gr;iphic"> rli<;play dPvirP d11rin9 tlw 
prar.e~t drcadP ;ind pPrhaps beyond. fnmpPting 
ni<pl;iy lerhnnloqip<; incJ11dP flat f'IOPlr, i>il•"'rl •)'1 

pl;i<:~;i nr liquid cryst;il display<;. ThP advanlaqP~ 
ofr('rPd hy flat pan<>l di<pli.!y< ov,.r t~ ... r:l!T arP a~ 
f o 11 o .... c;: 

(a) Hurh irss dPpth and volu01r-; 

(P) rotpnti;illy QrP .. tPr fP<,Olutinn n~d 
(Ontra<t-

n .. c~uSP of th" qrrat mar•et f~lenti~l in home 
•pJpv1sion, rr~rarrh in fl;it.-p;inpl tPrhnnlr;qy .,;11 
p~·nb~hly yiPltf rnmm.,rcial products whirh ilrP 
e·.-Pnt11al!y competitive with raster-typP (Pfs. 

Ttu> 11<P of ro lour ;inrl '" 1 id mnr!P 1 li nq in 
rn,.,,p11tpr qraphir.< will l>i>cnmP siqnifir;int in dP<,i<;n 
anri n•hPr "fPl ir11t. inns ( industrlal art, mnviP 
m"•inq, tecnnir;il and othf'r publ1rations). Hew 
pl11tt1>r< ar.d !i;ird-·r'lpy uni t.s wi lh enh;incerl .-010111 
r ap;ib i 1 it i P< wi 11 pmNq€ to support th<> cp 1wlh in 
~nlnur ;ind <oiirl'I. 

Al'othPr fut11rl"- tr.,nd whirh invohP~ thr 
rnmhi •1at ion nf dat11 '"'~P man;iqpmPnt <y<;t Pm< -.. it h (I\[; 

<;y<tPm' is vPry limitPd ;it thP pres,.nt timP. 
Arlv;inrr< in storilQP trrhnoloqy wi 11 inilurnrP this 
trPnrl. · 

VnirP rProqnltinn arcl v1~1nn •y~'""'~ tprhnnlnqy 
will h" rPfinerl and improvPd OvPr lhP nP•I rlPrildP. 
(nmp11t.Pr tPrmin;1l' wi 11 !w r1111ippPr! 1.n rProgni1e ;inrl 
;i•rPpl ~pPPd1 i.1put nS "mPi\O< of <,;JPPiiing thP input. 
>'r"'"'~· futurP <pPPrh inrut . .,,,t,,..,,s wi 11 hr 
in. :11dPrl in th" (Afl/l_AH PnvirnnmPnt. Vi,ion .,ysf Pm< 
.. ill ~~ u<Pd inrrea<in9ly in computrr-11idPd 
inr.pPrtinn system~. Vision i~ ill'o an import11nt 
""'"rginq tPrhnoloqy ir. rohnt.lr,. Many f11t11rP 
lnt1>lligPnt rnhnt~ will hP fornl<:hPrl wit.h vi~inn 
rapilhilit.y to p1>rfonn thPir var-loo< indusl.ri;il t.n•s. 

Arromp<1nyinq thP tPrhnnloqir.al innov11tinn' ;inii 
improvPmPnt' dr~rrihPd ;ihove, thPrP mu~t. ;il'o hi' ;r 

rhangP in t.hP wily lrn,inf''' is rfnn" in thP 
m<1n11fart11ring inrf11~t.rif'•;. Wit.h nPw r.nmmuniration 
tPd10itJ11"'• thne will IH~ opporluniliPS to h11vl' 
r.nmpulPr< from di ff,.r,.nt r.omp;iniP' plilr.P p11rd111~P 
orrlPr~ ;inrl rommunlr.atP l'nqinl'Prinq d;it;i ;ir.d 
~pPr.ific;itlor1'. With improvPml'nls ;., romput.Pr ... 
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there will he opportunities for non-technical 
persons to use them. 

Among the many chanoe~ in the operations of a 
manuracturing firm whirh arP forcPd t>y the 
introduction or (AO/(AH, thPre will t>e a gradual 
dis~nlution of the traditional o;pparation between 
dPsign and production. Ind .. Pd, at s.ime timP in the 
distant future, it may be possible to look back at 
tli,. impact or CAD/CAH on industrial progress and 
conclude that it wa~ the inteoration of the rlesion 
and manufacturino functions thcit was the most -
siqnifican~ achipvement of this technology. 

The continuous advancement of (AO/(AH 
~echnologies is pushing industries to lower 
~anufacturing cost and to enhance producti~ity. 
0Psign cind production take the major amount of time 
in the manufacturing process. CAD/CAH ability can 
he best utilized in engineering applications, 
esperially in the metalworking and pla .. tic 
industries. The techni~ue of solid modelling 
enables the manufacturer to analyse a new product 
under development without building a prototype. 

As thl' sJphistication of (AO/CAH systems 
ir:•rea~e. thu manufarturinq industries are realirinq 
the cost-saving advantages associcited with -
computer-aided production syst~m. These production 
farilities can thus be gradually tied together tn 
form an integratPcl productinn "ystPm to dPtermine 
pl<inning, er:gineering 11nd manurarturing functiono;. 

In ordpr to make enterpri~es totalll responsive 
to market demand, (AO/(AH has pushed not only the 
enterprises in developed countries to cat(h up with 
the new technologies, but enterprises in the NI(s 
a1·e also actively cono;iderin9 the utiliratinn of 
CAD/CAH capabil;ties. 

As the cost of hardware and snftwarP has been 
coming rfown and inter11st ir. (A[l/(AH syo;tems h;is 
risen considerably, minicomputers-based software 
parka911s have made the system more finanrially 
feasihle for small- and .,.,dium-sr:ale enterp.-ises. 
(E•cerpt from UNIOO General Studies Series "Planning 
an~ Progrann1ng the Introduction of CAD/CA~ 
Systemo;" - A reference guide for developing 
countri11s, 1990) 
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7. GlOSSARY or CAD/CAM TERttS 

A 

ABSOLUTE ACCURACY - Accuracy as measured from a 
reference which must be specified. 

ABSOLUTE DIHfNSION - A dimension expres.,ed with 
respect to the initial zero point of a co-ordinate 
axis. 

ACCEPTANCF TEST - A series of tests which evaluate 
the perfonriance and capabilities of both software 
and ha rdwa rP . 

ACCESS TIHE - The time interval between thP instant 
at which infonriation is: (1) called for from 
storage and the instant at which delivery is 
completed, i.e., thP read time; (2) rPady for 
storage and the instant at which storage is 
completed, i.e., the write lime. 

ACCURACY - (1) Measurement of the difference between 
the actual position of the machine slide and the 
position demanded; (2) conformity of an indicated 
value to a true value, i.e .• an actual or an 
accepted standard value. The accura(y of a control 
"'ystem is expressed as the deviation or difference 
between the ultimately controlled variable and its 
idpal value, usually in the steady state or at 
sample instants. 

~CTIVE STORAGE - That part of the control logic 
which holds the information while it is b~ing 
transformed into motion. 

ALGORITllH - A rule or procedure for solving a 
mathematical problem that frequently involves 
repetition of an op•ration. 

ALPllANUMERIC OR ALPHAMETRIC - A systPm in which the 
characters used ar~ letters A to Z, and numerals 0 
to 9. 

ALPHANUMERIC DISPLAY - Equipment, such as a cathode 
ray tube, which is capable of displaying only 
letters, digits and special characters. 

AHT - Advanced manufa~luring technology. 

ANALOG - The term applied to a system which utilizes 
electrical voltage magnitudes or ratios to represent 
physical axis positions. 

ANAl.OG DATA - The infol'"mittlon content of an analog 
signal as conveyed by the value of magnitude of some 
characteristics of the signal such as amplitude, 
phase or frequency of a voltitge, the amplitude or 
duration of a pulse, the angular position of a shitft 
or the pressure of a fluid. 

ANALOr.-TO-OIGITAl (A/0) CONVERTER - A device that 
r.hitnges physical motion or electrical voltage into 
digital factors. 

APT (Automittlcally progranwned tooh) - A unlversitl 
r.omputl>r-asslsted program system for multi-itxls 
contouring progra11111lng. APT III provides for 
five axes of machine tool motion. 

APPlICATION PROGRAHS - Computer progn1ms designed 
and written to value a specific problem. 

ASCII (also USASCII) (American Standard Code for 
Inf,rmittlon InterchangP) - A data transmission code 
whlr.h has been established as an American Standard 
by the American Standards Association. It Is a code 
In whlr.h seven bits arp used to represent each 
charactf!r. 

ASS£H8L[R - Comput~r proqram that converts 
""'Pr-written syinbolic instrudions into equivalent 
machine-execut~ble instructions. 

ASS£HBLY - The fitting together of a numher of parts 
to create a complete unit. 

ASSEH8l Y DRAWING - The drawing of a nun1her 'lf parts 
which shows how they fit together to construct a 
complete unit. 

ASYNCllRONOIJS TRANSHISSION - The transmission of 
information in irregular Sf!ctions, with the time 
interval of each transmission varying and each 
section being identified by a start and stop signal. 

ASYNCHRONOUS - Without any regular ti~e relation~hip. 

ATTRIBUT[ - A quality that is characteristic of a 
suhjed. 

AUTOMATION - The technique of making a process or 
sy"'t""' automatic. Automatically controlleri 
operation of an apparatus, process or system, 
especially by electronic devices. In present-day 
terminology. usually usf!d in relation to a s7stem 
whereby the electronic device controlling an 
apparatus or process is also interfaced to and 
co11111unicates with a computer. 

AUXILIARY rUNCTION - A function of a machine other 
than thP r.ontrol of the co-ordinates of a workpiece 
or cutter - usually on-off type operations. 

AXIS - (1) A principal direction along which a 
movemPnt of the tool or workpiece occurs; (2) one 
of the reference linf!s of a co-~rdinate system. 

BACKGROUHD - In computi n9. the expcuti on of 
low-priority work when higher-priority work is not 
using the computer. 

BACKGROUND PROCESSING - The automatic execution of 
computer programs in background. 

BASIC - Beginner's All-Purpose Symbolic Instruction 
Code. An al9ebraic languagf! used for 
problem-solving by f!nginf!ers, scientists and others 
who may not be proff!ssional progra11111ers. 

BATCH - A numbf!r of itf!llls bpin9 dealt with as a 
group. 

BATCH PROCESSING - A manufacturing operation in 
which a specifif!d quantity of material is subject to 
a ~Pries of treatmf!nt steps. Also a modP of 
computer operations in which each program is 
completed before the next is started. 

llAIJO - A unit of slgnall ing spef!d e11ual to thf! 
number of dl~crf!tf! conditions or signal f!vents per 
second; onf! bit per ser.ond in a train of binary 
signals, and thref! bits per sf!cond in an octal train 
of signals. 

BEHINO THE TAPE READER (BTR) - I. means of inputting 
data dirf!ctly into a machinf! tool control unit from 
an external sourcf! connf!cterl behind the tape rf!ader. 

BfNCHHARK - A standal'"d f!xamplt! against which 
measurf!mf!nts may bf! madf!. 

BJHARY CODED OECIHAL (BCD) - A number r.ode in whlr.h 
Individual dt!clmal digits arf! f!ach rf!prf!sentf!d by a 
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group of binary digits: in the -8-11-2-1 BCD 
notation, Pach dPcimal digit is repre'iPnted by a 
four-rlaco> binary nueber, w.-ighted in 'iequenre a<; 
8,11,2 and 1. 

BINARY DIGIT (BIT) - A cbarader used to represent 
one of the two di9its in the l>inary number system. 
i'lnd ba<;ic unit of informilt ion or data storage in a 
two-state devicP. 

BILI. or HATEPIALS (BOH) - A 1 ist ing of all the parts 
that constitute an ass.-mbled rroduct. 

RLOfK - A 'iet of w'lrds. charactPr<;, diqits or other 
elP111ent~ handled a<; A unit. On a punchPd tapP, it 
consists of one or more character<; or rows across 
the tape that rollertlvely rrovide enough 
infonn.ition for an opPration. A "word" or group of 
words cnn<;idered as a unit <;eparotted fr'lm other 'i11ch 
unit" by an "end or block" character (EOB). 

BOOLEAN ALGEBRA - A process of rea<;nning u<;ing a 
'iymbo\ic loqic otnd deotling with prorositioo'i or 
on-off circuit elements. It employ< systems such as 
··~nd'', ••nr''. ''not", ··~xcPpt", "if'' anrl ''then'' to 
rermit motthematical CAiculation. 

flOOTSTRAP - A short sequence of ln'itruction5., which 
when entered Into the computer's rrcgramnable memory 
will operate a device to load the progrannable 
mem'lry with " larger, more sophisticated program -
usually a loader program. 

BSPl.ltlE - A mathemilticil? repre~entation of a smooth 
curve. 

RllHER STORAGE - ( l) A placP for <;tori ng i nfnrmat fon 
in a control for anticipated transference to active 
stora~e- It enables a control system to act 
iinnedtately on <;lorpd information without wailing 
for a tape reader; (2) a register used for 
intermediate storage of information in the transfer 
sequence betwPen the computer's accumulators and 
peripheral devices. 

BUG - An error or ~istake. 

BULK H£1'()RY - A memory device for storing large 
quantities of data, e.g. hard disk, floppy disk or 
milgnetic tape. 

BUS - A condm:tor used for transmitting signals or 
power between elPments. 

flYTf - A <;pquence of adjacent bits. u<;ually lPss 
than a word. operated on as a unit. 

c 
CALIBRATION - Adjustment of a device, such lhat the 
output is within a specified tolerance for 
particular values or the input. 

CAHllRIOGE RING - A type of network for linking 
compulPrS together which has bepn pPrfeclPd by 
Cambridge University. 

CANCEL - A connaod which will discontinue any canned 
cycles or sequence commands. 

CANNED CYCIE - A pre-set sequence of event.s 
initial.ttd hy a single NC command, e.g., G84 for NC 
tape cycle. 

CANONICAL rORH - A standard numerical representation 
of data. 

CAPH - Computer-·ass i sted product I or. manilgement. 

CArP - Computer-assisted process planni~g. 

CAIHFSIAtl Cl'-OROfNATES - Heans .. hl'r!'by the po<;ition 
of a roint can he dPfined with referencl' to a set of 
a~es at right angles to each other. 

CATllOO[ RAY TU8E (CRT) - A display device in which 
rontrollttd elttr.tr~n beams ilre us~d to present 
i1lphan11111ttric or graphical data on a luminescent 
scrPen. 

CftHRAL PROCESSitlG UNIT (CPU) - The portion of ii 

co,,.puter 'iy'itl'm coosistinq of thl' arith.,l'tic and 
r.ontrol unih and thP working mP.,ory. 

(11.1\PJNEL - A communication path. 

CHARACTER - One of ii 'let of ">ym~ols. The genPral 
tPrm to include all symbols such as alphabetic 
1 Ptlers. ntnnera h, punctuation mark'I and 
matheaootl. i ca 1 operator'>. Also. the coded 
representation of such syinbols. 

CHIP - A single piecl' of silicon whir.h has been cut 
from a <lice by scribing and breaking. It can 
rontain one or more circuits ~ut is packagPd as a 
unit. 

CIH - Computer-integrated milnufacture. 

CLOATA - Cutter location data (see CLFILf). 

CLFILE - Cutter location file (see CLOATA). 

CLOS£0 LOOP - A sign-.1 path in which outputs are fed 
hack for comparison with desired values to regulate 
system behotviour. 

(NC (Computer (c0111puteri1ed) numerical control) - A 
n!lmerical control system wherein a dedicated, stored 
program computer is used to pPrfonn 'lome or all of 
the basic numerical control functions. 

COtff.JNICATIONS LINK - ThP physical 111eans of 
conoectio9 one location with another for the purpose 
of transmttting and receiving Information. 

COHPATIBILITY - The interchangeability of itetns. 

COHPILER - A program which translottPs from 
high-level probl~oriented c11111puter languages to 
machinP-oriented instructions. 

COHPOHENT - One of the parts of which an ent lty is 
composed. 

COMPUTER - A device capable of accepting lnfonnatioo 
In the form of signals or symbols, performing 
prescribed operations on the information and 
providing results as outputs. 

COHPIJTCR-AIOrD ENGINEERING !CA£) - The use of 
computing facilities in the intpgralion ol all 
aspl'cts of dPsign and manufacture to create an 
integrated engineering facility. 

COHPUTER-AIOEO DESIGN (CAO) - A process which uses a 
computer in the creation or modification of a design. 

COHPIJTER-AIOrD HANUrACTURE (CAH) - A proce~s which 
uses a computer In the management, control or 
operation of a manufacturing facility. 

COHPIJTER-A TOED DESIGN/COHPUTER-AIOEO HANUF AC JURE 
(CAO/CAH) - The Integration of r.11111p11ter-aided dnign 
and manufacture. 

COHPIJTER OIJTPUT ON HICROF Il.H - DI n" t output from a 
computer to microfilm. 
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COMPUTER PROGRAM - A series of instructions or 
stateinents in a fonn accertable to a c0111puter and 
prepared in order to achieve a certain result. 

CONSOLE - Part of a computer syste- used for 
connunication between the operator and the C()lllJluter. 

CONFIGURATION - The manner in which Items are 
arranged. 

CONTINUOUS PATH OPERATlr~ - An orpration in which 
rate and direction of re;atlve movement of machine 
inetnbers is under continLous numerical control. 
There is nt pause for data reading. 

CONTOURING - An operation In which sirult&neous 
control of llOre than one axis is accomplished. 

CO-OROINATE DIMENSIONING - A systetn of dimensioning 
based on a COlllllOn starting-point. 

CORE HEHORY - A high speed random access data 
storage device utilizing arrays of magnetic ferrite 
cores, usually employed as a working computer memory. 

CROSSHAIRS - A horizontal line intersected hy a 
vertical line to indicate a point on the display 
whose co-ordinates are desired. 

CURSOR - Visual movable pointer used on a CRT by an 
operator to indicate where corrections or additions 
are to be made. 

CUTTER PATH - The path described by the centre of a 
cutter. 

CYCLE - (1) A sequence of operations that is 
repeated regularly; (2} the time it takes for one 
such sequence to occur. 

CYCLE TIHE - The period required for a complete 
action. In particular, the interval required for a 
read and a write operation in working 111et11ory, 
usually taken as a ineasur~ of coir.puter speed. 

DATA - Facts or lnfonnation prepared for processing 
by, or issued by, a computer. 

DATA BASE - Comprehensive files of lnfonnation 
having a specific structure such that they are 
suitable for COlllll•ini cation, interpretation and 
processing by both h1J111an and automatic means. 

DEBUG - To detect, locate and remove mistakes from 
computer soft-are or hardware. 

DECODER - A circuit arrangement which receives and 
converts digital information from one form to 
anothei·. 

DEDICATED - Devoted to a particular function or 
purpose. 

DIAGNOSTIC ROUTINE - A program which locates 
malfunctions In hardware or software. 

DIGITAL - Rerresentation of data in discrete or 
numeri ca 1 form. 

DIGITAL-TO-ANALOG (D-A) CONVERSION - Production of 
an analog signal, whose Instantaneous magnitude is 
proportional to the value of a digital Input. 

DIGITIZE - To obtain the diqltal representation of a 
measured quantity or continuous signal. 

DISK - A device or. which inforaation is stored. 

DISK HEl()RY - A non-progrannable, bulk-storage, 
random-access memory consisting of a magnetiza~le 
coating on one or both sides of a rotating thin 
circular plate. 

DISPLA~ - lights, annunciators, n11111erical irdicators 
or other operator output devices at consoles or 
remotP stations. 

DISCRETE - State of being separate or distinct. 
as opposed to a continuously varying state or 
condition. 

DISTRIBUTED COMPUTER NETWORK - A collertion of 
computers which can COtmll.lnicate .,ith each other. 

DISTRIBUTED PROCESSING - The processing of 
irfonnation on a distributed computer network in 
such a manner as to improve the overall efficiency 
of the task. 

DNC (Direct (distributive) numerical control) -
NU111ericat control of machining or processing by a 
computer. 

OOCUHEHTATION - The group of techniques necessarily 
used to organize, present and c011111unicate recorded 
specialized knowledge. 

DOUBLE PRECISION - The use of two computer words to 
represent a nUt11ber. 

DOWN TIHE - The interval during whi~h a device is 
inoperative. 

ORUM PLOTTER - Plotter Nhich dra .. s an image on paper 
or film which is mounted on~ drum. 

DUHP - To copy the present contents of a memory on 
to a printout or auxiliary storage. 

EBCDIC - Extended binary coded decl111al Interchange 
code. 

EDIT - To modify a program or alter stored data 
prior to output. 

EDITOR - A computer program which provides the 
ability to edit. 

EIA STANDARD CODE - Any one of the Electronics 
Industries Association standard codes for 
positioning, straight-cut and contouring control 
systems. 

£HIJLATOR - A device or prn~r~m whir.h behaves like 
another system and prodw lenti ca 1 results. 

ENCOOER - An electr~m~ 
produces a serial or P• 
mer.hanical angle or disr 

I tran~ducer whi(h 
~igital indicati~n of 

.~nt. 

ERROR DETECTING - A data code in which each 
acr.eptable term conforms to certain rules, sur.h that 
if transmission or pror.essing errors occur, false 
results can be detected. 

EXECUTE - To carry out an Instruction or run a 
program. 

EXECUTIVE - SoftwUI!' which controls the exPrutinn of 
programs in the computl!'r, based on established 
priorities and rut-time or demand rP.quirrment~. 
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r££0BACK - The signal or data fed back to a 
connanding unit from a controlled machine or process 
lo denote its response to the c011m1and signal. The 
sign~l represenllng the difference betwt'en actual 
response and desired response that is used by the 
cOINllanding unit to i1111>rove performance of the 
controlled machine or process. 

r£ED8ACK CONTROL - Action in which a 111easured 
variation is c0111pared to its desired value, with a 
function of the resulting error signal used as a 
corrective co-aand. 

rCEDBACK DEVICE - An ele111enl of a control systetn 
which converts linear or rotary 910tion lo an 
electrical signal for COlllparlson to the input signal. 

rCEDBACK LOOP - A closed signal path, in which 
outputs are compared with desired values to obtain 
corrective CO!lmands. 

r££D8ACK RESOLUTION - The sinallesl incretnent of 
di•ension that the feedback device can distinguish 
and reproduce as an electrical output. 

rCEDBACK SIGNAL - The 111easure111ent signa: indicating 
the value of a directly controlled variable, which 
is CIJlllPared with a set point to generate a 
correction c011111and. 

rEED rUNCTION - The relative •otion between the tool 
or instr11111ent and the work due lo motion ~~ the 
progranned axis or axes. 

rINITE ELEMENT HESH GENERATION - Engineering -ethod 
for deten11ining the structural integrity of a 
-echanical part by inatheinatlcal sl11Ulation. 
Aul<1111alic 111esh generation aut0111alically creates grid 
points and elt'lllents for spe~ific regions of a model 
allowing creation of data necessary for finite 
eletnent analysis progra•s. 

FLATBED PLOTTER - Plotter that draws an l•age on 
paper or fll• which is •ounled on a flat table. 

FLOPPY DISK - A flexible disk which Is used for 
storing infon11ation. 

rONTS-LINE - Repetitive pattern used lo give meaning 
to a line, e.g. solid, dashed or dotted. 

rONTS-TEXT - A cOt11plete set of one character set. 

FOREGROUND PROCESSING - Execution of real-time or 
high-priority pro?ra•s which can pre-etnpt the use of 
computing facilities. 

FORMAT - The arrangetnent of data. 

rORHAT CLASSirICATION - A means, usually in an 
abbreviated notation, by which the motions, 
dimensional data, type of control ~ystem, numher of 
digits, auxiliary functions etc. for a particular 
system can be denoted. 

rORHAT DETAii. - Dl'srrlh1>s sp1>clflcally whil'.h wnrd~ 
of what length are usl'd by a specific system in thl' 
format classification. 

FIRMWARE - Programs or Instructions stored In read 
only memories. 

FIRST GENERATION - (1) In the NC industry, the 
period of technology associated with vacuum tubes 

and stepping switches; (2) the period of technology 
in coinputer design utilizing vacu\19 tubes. 
electronics, off-line storage on drum or disk and 
programaing in .achine language. 

rORTRAN - Acronym for rorW!Ula Translator, an 
algebraic-procedure-oriented COlllfluter language 
designed to solve arithmetic and logical programs. 

rULL DUPLEX - Allows the simultaneous transaission 
of information in both directions. 

FUNCTION KEY - Specific key which causes a 
predefined function to be requested 9f the systetn 
whenever the key is depre~sed. 

GAIN - The ratio of the magnitude of the output of a 
systetn with respect lo that of the input (the 
conditions of operation and measuretnt!nls llUSl be 
sp~cified, e.g., voltage, current or power). 

GENERAL-PURPOSE COHPUTER - A CQlllPuter designed and 
capable of carrying out a wide range of tasks. 

GKS - Graphics Kernal System, a standard for 
graphics software. 

GRAPHICS - The use of a COlllputer lo interactively 
create a drawing displayed on a terminal. 

GRAPHICS TABLET - A surface through which 
co-ordinate points can be lrans•ltled by 
identification with a cursor or stylus. 

GRID - Network of unifon11ly placed dots on an input 
device used for localing position. 

GROUP TECHNC!LOGY - The grouping of machines and of 
parts based on si•ilarilies in production 
require111ents such that the parts .ay be produced 
.ore efficiently. 

lj 

HALF DUPLEX - Allows the trans•ission of infoniation 
one way at a ti111e. 

HARO COPY - Any fon11 of c0111puter-produced printed 
docllll'lenl. Also s0111eti111es punched cards or paper 
tape. 

HARDWARE - Physical equlp111ent. 

HIDDEN LINES - line segments that would be obscured 
from view ;n the display of a solid 
three-dimensional object. 

HIGH-LEVEL LANGUAGE - A progra:t111ing lan1uage that 
generates machine codes frt'llll probl1>111- or 
funct;on-ori1>nled slate111ents. Fortran and Cnhol are 
cot1111only used high-level languagPs. A single 
high-level statement may translate into a series or 
instructions In machine language, In (Ontra~t to a 
lnw-levl'l language in which statem1>nts tran,latP on 
a one-for-one basis. 

HOST COHPUT£R - C11111put1>r altachl'd to a netwrrk 
providlnq services such as computation, data ba~I' 
management and special programs. 

HOUSEKEEPING - The general organiiatinn of prnqram~ 
~torl'd tn e~'ure efficll'nt 'Y'tem respnn~P. 
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IFEE - ln~titutl' of [ll'ctrical and Electronir 
Engineers (United States). 

IGES - International Gr~phics [wchange Standard. 

ltlCRFHENTAl OIHCNSIOH - A di•ension ewpressed with 
respect to the preceding point in a sequence cf 
:ioints. 

INCREHENTAL SYSTEH - Control systP111 in which each 
co-ordinate or positional dimension is taken frOlll 
the last position. 

INHIBIT - To prevent an action or acceptance of data 
by applying an apppropriatc signal to the 
appropriate input. 

INITIAlil~ - To cause a progra• or h,rdware circuit 
to return a progra•. a syste111, or a hardware devic~ 
to an original state or to selected points withir a 
computer program. 

INrUT - A dependent variable aprlied to a control 
unit or systetn. 

IHSTRUCTION - A state.,,.nt that spPcifies an operation 
and the values or locations of its operands. 

INSTRUCTION SET - The list of inachine language 
instructions which a cmnruter ran perform. 

INTELRATED CIRCUIT (IC) - A cOtllhination of 
i~terconnected passive and active circuit elements 
incorporated on a continuous substrate. 

INTEGRATOR - A device which lntl'grates an input 
signal. usually with rPspect to time. 

INTELLIGENT TERHINAL - A terminal which has its own 
local processing power. 

INTERACTIVE GRAPHICS - Ability to carry out graphics 
tasks with lnnediate response frOfll the C0111puter. 

INTERFACE - ( 1) A hardware COlllponent or circuit for 
linking two pieces of electrical equipinent having 
separate functions, e.g., tape reader to data 
processor or control system to machine; (2) a 
hardware (Offlf'o;;pnt or circuit for linkinn the 
computer to ewternal 1/0 device. · 

INTERLOCK - To arrange the control of •achinl's or 
dPvices so that their operation is interdependent in 
order to assure their proper co-ordination. 

INTERLOCK BY-rASS - A co11111and to tetnporarlly 
circ11mvcnt a normally provided lnlerl,ck. 

INTERPOLATION - (11 The in~ertion of interMl'diate 
infonnation based on assumed nrdP.r or romputatinn; 
(2) a function of a control whereby data points are 
genP.rated between given co-ordinate positions to 
allow simultaneous movpment of two or morl' a•PS of 
motion in a dP.finP.d geometric pattern, e.g., linear, 
circular and parabolic. 

INTERRUPT - A brea~ In the ewecution of a sequential 
program or routine, to permit processing of high 
priority data. 

l/O (Input/Output) - Input or output or both. 

lSO - International Standards Organization. 

ITERATION - A set of rPpetltlve computations, In 
which the output of each step is the Input to the 
nP.xt step. 

J 

JCL - Job control program. 

Jon - An amount ~f work to be cQlllf'lleted. 

JOYSTICK - A data pntry device for manually "r.lPrinq 
co-ordinates in specific XYZ registPrs. 

KEYBOARD - The keys of a tl'letypewritl'r wh:ch have 
thP capability of trans•itting information tn a 
c11111p11lf'r but not recf'ivlng lnfonnalion. 

L 

LAYER - logical concept to rlistinguic;h subdividPd 
groups of data ~lthin a given drawing. Hay be 
thought of as a s"ries of transparenciPs which •ay 
hf' displayed in any order. 

LAYOUT - A visual rf'presentatlon of a cotnrlPte 
physical entity usually to scale. 

LIGHT t'[N - A photosenslng df'vir.P sl•ilar- tn an 
ordinary lo1mtain pen whit:h is used to instruct r:RT 
displays by Mf'ans of light-sensing optic~. 

lINfAR INTERPOLATION - A function of a control 
whpreby data points are generatf'd hetw1>Pn given 
co-ordinatp positions to allow c;i111ultaneouc; movem1>nt 
of two or 111ore aw•s or 111otion in a linear (straight 
linp) path. 

I [N[ PRINTER - A printing device that ran print an 
entirP line of characters all at once. 

UNICAG[ - A 1111'ans nf connunicating infor111ation from 
one routine to another. 

LOG - A detailed record of action~ for a period of 
time. 

LOG orr - The completion of a terminal session. 

LOG ON - The beginning of a tenninal session. 

LSI - larqe-scale integrated circuit. 

H 

Hl\CHIHE LANGUAGE - A languaqe written in a seriec; 
of bit~ which are understandablP by, and ther~fnre 
instruct, a compute•. The "first-level" r:ompuler 
lang11a9P, ac; r.omparPil to a "sl'cnnd-1,.vP.1" 
ilHPmhly lang11aql' or a "third-lpvpl" rompiln 
lanquaqf'. 

HACRO - A so11rcp lang11aqe (q.v.) instr11clion from 
which many 111achine language instructions can be 
generated. 

HAGNETIC DISK STORAGE - A storage device or systl'm 
consisting of magnetically coated metal disks. 

HAGNETIC TAPE - A tape which is constructed from 
plas.ic and coated with magnetic •atPrial which ic; 
used to store lnfonnation. 

HAIN fRAHE - Su central processlr.g unit. 

HANllAL DATA INPUT (tfll) - A means of insertinq data 
111anually into th~ central system. 
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HANAGEHENT INrORHATION SERVICE (HIS) - An 
information feedback systl!lll frOlll the inachine to 
.anag.-ent and i•plPIDt'nted by a computer. 

HASS PROPERTIES - Calculation of physical er.gineering 
information about a part, e.g., perill!t'ter, area. 
vol~. weight and 1110111ents of inertia. 

HASS STORAGE - Auxiliary or bulk •~ory that can 
store large amounts of data which is readily 
accessible to the computer. 

Hf!t)RY - A device or 111ediU111 used to store 
information in a form that c~n he understood by the 
computer hardware. 

HEHORY PROTECT - A technique of protecting stored 
data frocn alteration. using a guard bit to inhibit 
th~ execution of any modificatir~ instruction. 

HENU - lnp1t devicP consisting of connand squares on 
a digitizing surface. It eliminates the need for 
input keyboard for common instructions. 

HICROPROCESSOR - A single integrated circuit which 
forms the basic element of a computer. 

HICROPROGRAHHHIG - A prograrnning technique in which 
ll!ultiple instruction operations can he rnmbined fnr 
greater speed and more effic•~nt memory use. 

HIRRORING - A graphics constructio.1 aid - the 
ability to create a mirror image of a graphic entity. 

HNEHONIC - An alphannmPric designation. designed to 
aid in remembering a memory location or computer 
opera ti en. 

tl)OEL - A geometrirally accuratP and complete 
representation of a real object stored in a CAD/CAH 
data base. 

HOOEH - A contraction of modulator demodulator. .he 
term may be used with two different meaning': 
(1) The modulator and the demodulator of a modem are 
associated at the same end of a circuit; (2) the 
modulatcr and the demodulator of a modem are 
associated at the opposite ends of a circuit to form 
a channel. 

HOOIJLE - An independent unit which may be used O'l 

its own or in conjunction with other units to form a 
complete entHy. 

tl)NITOR - A device used for observing or testing the 
operations of a ~ystem. 

tl)llSE - A motnuotl device for USf' in information input 
and in accessing differing portions of a screen. 

HIJI TIPLfXER - A hardware df'vire which handles 
multiple ~ignal' over a single channel. 

NETWORK - Two or more central pro~essing Units which 
are interconnected. 

NOISE - An extranioous slgr.411 in "" electrlrotl circuit 
r.41pable of interfering with the desired signal. 
loo~ely, any disturbance tending to interf~re with 
the normal operation of a device or system. 

NIJHfRICAI CONTROL (NC) - A technique of operatln9 
machine tools or similar equipment, In which motion 
Is developed In response to numerically coded 
comr11nds. 

NUHERICAL DATA - Dela in which infonialion is 
ewprP.,sed by a set of numbers th.t can only ass-
d;screte values. 

0 

OBJECT PROGRAH - The coded output of an a~\etnbler or 
CQlllPi ler. 

OCTAL - A characteristic of a system in which there 
arp eiqht el~nts, such as a numbering system with 
a radi~ of eight. 

Orr-t IN[ - Opt'rat Ing software or hotrdware not under 
tht' direct control of a CPntral processor, or 
opPrations perfonned while a computer is not 
monitoring or controlling proc@sses or equipmt'nL 

ON-LIN[ - A condition in which equipment or programs 
are under direct control of a central processor. 

OPEN LOOP - A signal path without feedback. 

0P£tl lOOP SYSTF.H - A control system that h11s no 
means of co ... paring the output with the input for 
control puroo~f's fno feedback). 

OPERATING SYSTfH - Software whir.h controls the 
execution of computer programs 11nd the movement of 
information between peripheral devices. 

OPTTHIZE - To establish control parameters which 
maximize or minimize the value of perfonnance. 

ORIGm - A reference position whose co-ordinate 
values are zero. 

OUTPUT - The transfer of inform;ition out of a 
c:omputer; it may he output to punched tape or 
magne~ ·"tape, to another computer, etc. 

OUTPUT DEVICE - A device for producing output, 
e.g., printer, plotter or paper tape punch. 

OUTPUT SIGNAL - A signal delivered by a device, 
elPment or system. 

OVERLAY - A technique of repeat•dly u"'ing the same 
arf'ot of computer store when handling different 
stages of a problem. 

!:' 

PAN - To move 11n image on" display to the left, 
riqht. up or down. 

PARAILfl - Thf' .,imultaneous tr11n,fPr 11nd pror.f'ssing 
of all bits in a unit of inform11tion. 

PARAM[Tf.R - A characteristic of ;i systPm or devire, 
th" value of which servP.s to dist. inguisl, v11rio11s 
spl'cific statPs. 

PARAHfTRICS - High-level grap~ical applir.ations 
lotnguage used to build variable geometric: 
constructions and solve problems. 

PARITY CHECK - A te~t of whPther thP number of rne~ 
or zeros in an array of binary digits is odd or even 
to detect errors in a group of bits. 

PART PROGRAH - Specific and complete set of ~11ta and 
in\truc:tions wrl Hen in sourr.e lang1111ges for 
c:omputer prol'.essing or written Ir machine languilqe 
for manuotl progra""'ing for the purpose of 
m11nuf11r.turing a rart on 11n NC machine. 
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PART PROGRA1'1'1£R - A person who prepares the planned 
sequence of evenh for the operation of a 
n1J111erically-controlled machine tool. 

PASSWORD - A word the -iperator must supply in order 
lo lllt!et the security requiretnents and gain access to 
the computer. 

PATOI - Tetnporary coding used to correct or alter a 
routine. 

PERIPHERAL t()llJr!"rnr - The auwiliary machines and 
storage device<; which may he placed under control of 
the ce~tral computer and may be used on-line. 
e.g., card reader and punches, magnetic tape feeds, 
high-speed printers, CRTs and magnetic drums or 
disks. 

PllOTOPLOTTER - Device used to generate artwork 
photographically. 

PLOTTER - A device used to make a drawing of a 
dio;play. 

POitlT-TO-POHIT COtHROL SYSTEH - An ti( system wltir.h 
rontrols motion only to reach a qiven end-point but 
exerci<;e<; no path control during the transition from 
cne end-point to the next. 

POLAR CO-ORDIPIATES - A mathematical system for 
locating a point in a plane by the length of its 
rarli11s vector and the angle thi<; vector makes with a 
fi'<ed line. 

POSITIOPI READ-OUT - A displity of absolute sl idl' 
position as derived from a position feedback 
device normally attached to the lead screw of the 
machine. 

POSITION SENSOR - A device for measuring a position, 
and converting this measurement into a form 
convenient for transmission. 

POST-PROCESSOR - The part of the software which 
converts all the cutter path co-ordinate data 
(obtained fro~ the general-purpose processor and 
all other programming instructions and 
specifications for the particular marhine and 
control) into a form which the machine control can 
interpret correctly. 

PRF.CtSION - The degree nf discrimination with which 
a quantity is statPd, e.g., a three-di~i t numerical 
value discriminatps among 1,000 possibilities. 
PrPrisinn is r.ontrastPd with acrurar.y, i.e., 11 

quantity ewpressed with 10 decimal digits of 
precision may only have one digit of accuracy. 

PREPARATORY rllPICTIOtl - An ti( co11111ar.rl on the input 
tape changing the mndP of opPratlnn nf thP control 
(gPnPrally nntPrl ;it lhP bPginninQ of a block hy "G" 
plus two diqits). 

F'PEPRO([S'iOR - A cnmp11tPr proqr;im which prPparP~ 
information for procPssinq. 

PRF.VFPITIVE MAINTErli\tl([ - ~1ainten;ince sppcific;illy 
dPsiqned to identify potential faults nefore lhPy 
occur. 

rPnrFSSOR - A comp11 1 er proqr;im whi ,·, procPssf's 
infnrmatinn. 

PRTNTFn CIQClllT - A cirruit for Plectronic 
components m;ide by dPpositir!Q cond11c•.ivP m..itl'rial in 
continuous path~ from tPrminal to lPrminal on an 
insulatinq surfllCP. 

PROGRAH - A plan for the solution of a probleM. A 
~omplete ?rogra• includes plans for the transcription 
of data, co~ing for the c0tnpuler and plans for the 
absorption of the results into the syste<n. The list 
of coded instructions is called a routine. Thus, 
progra11111ing consists of planning and coding, 
including numerical analysis, syst ..... s analysis, 
srecification of printing formal~. and any other 
functions necessary for the int,.grativ .• of the 
c~mnuter into thp system. 

PROGRAHHABLE - Capable of being set to opPrale in a 
specific r.annPr, or of acceptin~ remote set point nr 
othPr connan!ls. 

PROTOCOL - Set of rules governing message exchangp 
between two devices. 

PUCK - Hanually operated direct;onal control device 
used to input co-ordinate information. 

PUtl(llEO CARD - A piece of lightweight cardhoard nn 
whirh information is repre'ented by holes punched in 
spPcific positions. 

r11t10t£0 PAPER TAPE - A strip of pappr on which 
characters are reprPsented by combinations of holes. 

R 

RANDOH ACCESS HEHORY (RAH) - A storage unit in which 
dirPcl access is provided to information, 
independent of memory location. 

RASTER DISPLAY - A display in which the entire 
display surface is scanned at a constant refresh 
rate. 

R~STER SCAN - Line-by-line swepp across thP. Pntir~ 
displ;iy surface to generate elemP.nts of a display 
imaqe. 

READ - To acquire data from a sourcP. To copy, 
11~11ally from one form of storagP to ilnothPr, 
particularly from ewternal or secondilry storage to 
;nternal storaqe. To sense the presence of 
information on a recording medium. 

READER - A devicP. capable of sensing informatinn 
stored in an off-line memory medium (cards, paper 
tape, milgnetic tape) and generatinq equivillPnt 
information in an on-line memory device (register, 
memory locations). 

READ-ONLY HEHORY (ROH) - A ~torage device QenPrally 
used for control programs whose c~ntent is not 
alterable by normal operating procedures. 

llrAl TIHE CLOCK - Th!' drcuitry whirh m~intain~ 
tim!' for use in proqram pxPcutinn and PvPnt 
initiat.inr .. 

Pf Al. T!H[ OPfRATION - fnmp•JlPr mnni tnrinq, rontrnl. 
nr procPssin9 funrtinns performed at ii rat" 
cnmpatihle with thf' opl'ration of physi[al P~uipmPnl 
or pro[esses. 

RErRESH - (RT di~pl;iy terhnolo9y which rPqui•ps 
continuous re~troking of the d1~plity imaQP. 

RfPAfNT - RPdraws a display on a CRT to r!'fl!'[t it~ 
rurrent stat.us. 

RfPEATA~llfTY - Th• clo~enf'~S of aqr!'pment amnnq 
multiple l'l!'as11rPm1-nt~ of an output., for thP ~;imP. 
valul' of t.h• mPasured ~ignal undl'r I.he s;ime 
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opPrating condition~. approaching from the same 
direction, for full-range traverses. 

REPRODUCIBILITY - The closeness of agrePment amon9 
repeated mPasu~f'tllenls of the output for the same 
value of input. made under the samp operatinq 
conditions over a period of time, approaching from 
eilhPr direction. 

RfSOLUTIOtl - ( 1) The sm<'lllest distinquishable 
inrretnent into which a signal or picture etc. is 
divided in a device or systet11; (2) the minimU111 
positioning motion which can be specified. 

RESOLVER - (1) A mechanical to electrical tran~ducer 
whose Input 1~ a vector quantity and whose outputs 
are components of the vector; (2) a transformer 
whose couplir.g may b~ varied by rotating one set of 
windings relative to another. It consists of a 
stator and rotor, each having two distribution 
windings 90 electrical degrees apart. 

ROLLER BALL - A manual data input device. 

ROBOT - An automatic device which performs functions 
ordinarily ascribed to nutnan beings. 

ROUTitlE - A series of computer tnstructi.ms .. hlch 
performs a specified task. 

RUBBER BANDING - A technique for disphying geometry 
which has one end fixed and the other end following 
a stylus or some other device. 

RUN - The execution of a program on a computer. 

SCALE - To change a quantity by a given factor, to 
~ring its range within prescribed limits. 

SCALE FACTOR - A co-efficient used to multiply or 
divide quantities in order to convert them to a 
given magnitude. 

SCHEDULE - A program or timetable of planned events 
or of work. 

SCULPTURED S'.JRrACE - A mathematically described 
surface. 

SCROl.L To movP an image on a display to the left, 
right, up or down. 

SECURITY - PrP"ention of unauthorized accP.ss lo 
Information or programs. 

SENSITIVITY - The ratio of a change in steady slate 
output to the corresponding change of input, often 
mea5uring in perr.entage of span. 

SERIAL - The transf~r and processing of each bit in 
a unit of information, one at a time. 

Sir.ti - The symhol or hit "hir.h distinguishes 
positive from negative numbers. 

SIGNAi. - Information convey!'d bet .. !'en points in a 
transmission or control system, usually as a 
rontinuous variable. 

SIGNIFICANT DIGIT - A digit that contrihutl's to the 
prl'chion of a numeral. The numhPr of significant 
digits is counted beginning with the digit 
rontributinq the most value, called the most 
signifir.ant digit, and ending with the ~ne 
contributing the least value, called the least 
~lgnlflcant digit. 

SIHIJLATOR - A device or c0111puter program that 
pPrronn~ simulation. 

SOFTWARE - The collection of programs, routine~. and 
docU111ents associated with a computer. 

SOURCE LANGUAGE - The symbolic hnguagP comprised of 
stat...,,.nts and formula'> used to ~pPcify computPr 
processing. It is translated Into object J3nguage 
by an assembler or compiler, and is more powPrfuf 
than an assembly hng:1agP in that it tran<;lates nne 
statement '.nto many items. 

STABILITY - rreeo....- ;,-Olll undl'sirahle deviation, u~ed 
as a measur< ~· ~rocess controllability. 

STANO-RY POWER SUPPLY - An energy 9eneration ~r 
storage system, that can permit l'quipinent to opl'rate 
tet11porarily or shut down in an orderly mannPr. 

STATIC GAIN - The ratio of steady state output tn 
input change. 

STEADY STATE - A characteristic or condition 
exhibiting only negligible change over an 
arbitrarily long period of time. 

STORAGE - A metnory device In which data can be 
entered ind held, and from .. hich it can be retrieved. 

STORAGE TUBE - A CRT "hich retains an illl<'lge for a 
considerable period of time without redra .. ing. 

STYLUS - A hand-held device by which co-ordinate 
information may be input to a display unit. 

SUBROUTINE - A series of compute instruct inns to 
perform a specific task for ~any other routines. It 
is distinguishable from a main routine in that it 
requires. as one of its parameters, a location 
srer.ifyin~ .. here to return to the main program after 
its function has been accomplished. 

SURrACE or REVOLUTION - Rotation of a curve around 
an axis through a specified angle. 

SURrACE HACHINING - The ability to output 3-, 4- and 
5-axis NC tool paths using 3-dimensional surface 
definition capabilities. 

SYt180L LIBRARY - A library of conr.ionly used 
graphical symbols. 

SYNCHRONOUS - A fixed rat• transmission of 
infonnation synchronized by a clock for both 
recei.,er and sender. 

SYPITAX - The rull's which govprn thP structure of 
words and expressions in a language. 

T 

TARI ET - An input devitP which allows digitizPd 
co-ordinates lo he indicatPd hy st~lus position. 

TARIJL/ITEO CYl ltlO[R - The translation of a rurvl' 
alo~g a direr.lion line with uppl'r and lower limit~ 
on t~P 1istance of translation. 

T/IPF - A magnPtic or perforatl'd paper medium for 
storing information. 

TArE TRAllER - The trailing end portion of a tare. 

TArE 1.EAOER - The front or lead portion of a t~pP. 

TAr[ PREPARATION - fhe ar.t of translating command 
information into punched or magnetic tape. 
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TASK - A unit of work. 

T£RHINAL - A dPvicP by whirh information may bP 
Pntpr .. d nr extractPd from a syo;t .. ., or cornnunicatinn 
n .. twork _ 

TIH£ Siii.RiNG - Th .. intPrl .. avPd u"iP of a Sl'quPntial 
dpvicP, to providp apparently simultaneous service 
to a nUll'lber of u"ers. 

TOOL PATH - The 9enmetry of the path a tool will 
follow to machine a component. 

TPAfK - The portion of a moving o;tnrage mpdi11m, such 
as the dr11m, lape or disk, that is accessible to a 
given reading head position. 

TRUNCATE - To terminal!' a computationa1 process 
in accordance with o;omP rule, e.g .• to end the 
evaiuation of a power series at a specified 
term. 

TRUTH TARlE - A matrix that describes ii logic 
fund ion by listing all poso;ible combinations of 
inputs. and indicating the outputs for ~ach 
combination. 

TUNING - The adjustment of co-efficients governing 
the various modes of cor.trol. 

TllRrlKEY SYSTEH - A term applied to an agreement 
whereby a supplier will install an NC or 
i:omputer system so that hP has total 
responsibility for building, installing and testing 
the syste111. 

VDU - Visual display unit. 

VLSI - Very large-scale integrated circuit. 

w 
WIPICHESTER - A type of hard disk memory storagl' unit. 

wmoow - A rei:tan9ular area on a dio;play vreen 
<;plectPd by the operator. 

WltltlllP - lost motion in a mechani ·11 systPm whic"i is 
proportional to the force or torque applied. 

WIRE-rRAHE - A three-dimensional drawing created by 
lhP projl'ction ~f thl' points of intl'rsection of the 
geomptry. 

WORD ADORESS FORHAT - Addressing Pilch word in a 
blnck by one or more characters which identify the 
mPaning of the word. 

WORD lENGTll - The nUtnber of bi ts or charaders in a 
word. 

z 
ZERO - One of the two symbols normally employed 
in binary arithml'tic and logic, indicating the 
value zero and the false condition, rPspei:tively. 

ZERO SUPPRESSION - The elimination of 
non-significant zeros to the left of significant 
digits usually before printing. 

ZERO SYNCllROtHZ:ITION - A technique which permits 
automatic recovery of a precise position aftPr the 
machine axi<; has been appro><imately positioned by 
manual cont ro 1 . 

700H - To enlarge or decrease proportionally the 
size of the display. iSource: IJNIDO General 
Studies Series "Planning and Prograrnning thl' 
Introduction of CAD/CAH Systems" - A reference guide 
for developing countries, 19901 
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8. TRAINING Orl'ORTUNITlfS orruro BY INSTITUTIONS OTHER THAN UNIDO 

Computer-aided _welding technology -~nd 
non-Jestrvctivt te$ting 

Sh'lrt de~cript ion: Thi~ h;gh tP•. no logy co11r~P 
i~ de~iqned to hrinq to thP attPntion of fabrication, 
wpldinq.and NOT ppr~onnel the state-of-the-art 
dPvelor,,,Pnt~ in cr.mpl!tl'r appliration~. Partirular 
emp~a~is will he placPd on softwarp for wel~ing 
lechnoloqv, ultrasonic aspects nf critical flaw 
si:inq and P•pert svste.,,s. Co....,encinq d~te: 
7·l s .. r.1 .. mh.>r lQ10. lJuratinn: ·1 wepi<'<. 
f111<1lifiotlon<: ltiqhpr .,atioroa! rprHfiratP, 
diploma or dporeP or "'luivalent: "~rPrienrP in 
Lthr·ir·atir~. wPicino and 1111al it; rnntrr,1. Enqlish. 
Ot>adlin<> for ;;;iplication: 24 A11q11sl lQQ(l. 
rn .. s: .£1,000. . 

Scottish Sch.,ol of Nnn.LJeslructive 
Tl'stinq 

Pai~lpy fnllPgP nf TPrhnology 
High StrPet. rai~ley 
RPnfrpwshire PAl 2Rt, Scotland 
llnitPd Kinqdom 

Short lfeHripl. :0r:: flt>sign: '1""1 Hy managPment; 
pror!nctinn managem!'rit; rnhotics; ;is~Pmhly 
,1:1!nm;it inn; Cf,fl, fHS, (IH. (rurrnenrino dati:: to he 
arranoPrl. Oura•inn: Qu;ilificatio~s: Som" 
irdusirial p~perien•P. Enqlish. o .. adlinp for 
application; feps: T~ bp arranqed. 

Adv;inrPd Hanufad11r·ing Technolngy 
R~s.,arch ln,titute (AHTRI) 

Horman Re•o11rrps Oivi sion 
HnllPy Road, H<Hclpsfield, 
Cheshirl' SK1G 2NE 
United King<lnm 

Short descr-lptlon: CAO cour~e ~tn1rtrrrerl 1.n 
give good thporetical And practical l'xperience lo 
;irrhitect~. electrical, mechanical and civil 
engineers; 7U and 10 design; hill of matPrials 
prepar~tion, construction and implementation of 
CAO d;it;i h'1~1>•; gr;iphic• inputlo11tp11t dPvices anrl 
plntl.iog tPchniqu.,s. (mrmenr.inq date: To hp 
;irranaPd. Our;ilion: 6 mooths. Qualifications: 
Architect~ ;ind enginpers. Engli~h. 01>i1dlinP for 
ilf'pl ir;ition: 1 month hefore romm.,ncing d;;te. 
Fees: To he arr;ingPd. 

Organ i 7Pr: (hattaway (UK) Training ServicPS 
rool Chambers 
7fi O;im Street, Lichfield, 
Staffordshire WS11 fiAA 
llnitf'd Kingdom 

(ompvter-aided.~e$)gn !CAO}/compv~er-~ided 
manufactvring !CAHI 

Short description: A balanced course 'rom 
t.raditional design tf'r.hnirioes thro•1gh thP 
application of CAO and pnst processor to (AH. 
(nmmenring date: Throughout thP ypu. 
Duration: 4-8 weeks. Qualifications: [nqlish. 
0Padline for application: To hP arranqed. 
FePs: .£7SO per wee~ plus VAT. 

East Kilhride and District 
f.ngineering GTA Ltd. 

Nl'rston Industrial Estate 
1 Law Place 
East K;lhride, Scotland 
United Kingdom 

S~ort description: Fundament;ils of computing; 
h;irdwar.,/softwarl' configuratir.ns as•oci;ited with CAO 
;ind CAO/CAH systems; graphic m;inip11lation~; storagP 
nf qraphic d;ita; CAD/CAH ha1·dware/softw;ire; CAO/(f,H 
dat~ hil•P•; the use of mainframe and 
micrccnnputer-hased software in the de•iao of 
qraphic• and mapping appliciltions; (AH 
prnqrilmminq; NC and APT pr".lqrammin'l; tool rath 
~imnl;it inn: "nrf prP- ;>'ltl pn~t-p:-orj;~o;nr 
de,Plnpm.,nt; r~~P matPri;ils. 
(nnnencino date: Janu;iry, Hay, SPpte.,ho>r. 
0•11·;ition: 12 wPPk<;. Qualifications: f'a1ticipants 
::ho<1lfj havP pxper-iencP in desion and m;in:if;lrl_.,rino, 
gr;iphir<; and/or mapping appliration<;. foolish. 
Oe;idline for il~plicaticn: JO d;i:t<; hPfon• rn....,Pnring 
date. reps: $llS 2, 700. 

AIT /Rl( 
P.O. Ro~ 275·1 
B;ingkok 10501, Th;iiland 

Indvstri~l-~pplit~tions of pers9nal _computers 

Short dPscription: PPrson;i' romr11t .. r h;irdware 
;inrl ~oftwilr"; inrlustri;il appliriltion<; in 
~ilnilQP~ent; production rootrol: m;iintPnilnrP ""d 
rppair; rompntPr-aide.-f d"~ign and man11f;id11ring; 
de~nnstr;iti0n; prilrlical training; industrial 
vi<;i•s. Commencing datP: April ViQO. 001rill.iM: 
7. wep~s. O•ialifir;,lions: HaoaQP.rs, PnginPPrs; 
degree, prP.ferably in eronomics, management, 
elPclronirs: at least J years uf e•p.,rienre. 
[nqlish. 0PadlinP. for appliration: 
15 Fehru;iry 1')90. Fees: 

UNIOO-Czerhoslovakia Joint 
Proqra1T111e for Co-oppration 

Het;iliic Todu~tries 
Inorga Ino;titute, lplen~k~ 17 
118 06 Prilgue 1, Czecho<;lnv;iki;i 

lndvstriiJl tethnology 

Short description: Short roursP• nn: 
automation technology; CAO/CAH technology; 
tPxtill' ;ind garment technology; pla~tic 
technology: building ;ind cnn~trnction; 
microcomputers; systl!'mS analysis ;ind progr;imminq; 
mirroprocp<;<;ors; computer oper;ition<;; advanrpd 
computer technology; data rommonir;itions, dill.a 
SPrurity, lndustry-rel;ited ilpplic;itloo <;nftwilre; 
product design ilnd devplopment; watch dPo;ign and 
man11fart11r·p; mao;igemPnt t!'rhni'l"Ps. Commenr,ing 
date: To be arranged. Dural ion: 
Q11;ilifiration~: Tel'.hnical pPnonnel. (hine<;.,, 
fnqli<;h. 0Pi!dlinp for applir;ition: 
fePs: To be arr;inqed. 

Hong Kong rrodnc! ivity rnunri 1 
Wor 1 d CommerrP (1>n t. rP 
12/F, Harbour City 
11 Canton Roild 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 

CAO/CAH in tlothing 

Short description: TheorP.tic11l ;ind prar.tir.al 
trai~inq in CAO/CAM tP.r.hni~ues In the r.lolhinq 
ind11-.try. Comm('ncinq ditte: To hp ;trrilngl'd. 
U11rilt inn: 7 wt>t>ks. Qual i fil;:tion<;; Enql i<;h. 
Deadline for ;ipplication: fl'es: To he ;irrangPd. 

Org;rn i zer: 
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rnn 1 othinq 
Po·, ~11us 671 
7500 AR Enschede, NP.therland~ 



Short description: Short courses on: 
coinputer-aided engineering; "(" prograniing for 
engineers; software engineering. C011111encing date: 
To be arranged. Duration: :;_5 days. 
Qualifications: English. Deadline for 

application: Z weeks before c1111Wencing date. 
Fees: £450-800. 

Organizer: 
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9. llllOO PAP£RS ON COfl'UTER-AIDEO DESIGll AllD 
COll'UTER-AIDED twlJrACTURE SINCE 1985 

PLANNING ANO PROGRAf'ttlNG THE INTROOUCTION 
or CAO/CAH SYSTEHS 
A REFERENCE GUIDE roR DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

~Qf!.aL.Stu!f_i_fs_Strin~!>LSEB.JIL! 
UNIOO Publication, Sales No.: E.89.111.E.7; 
ISBN 92-1-106236-5; 02SOOP. 

UNIOO Publications 111ay be obtained fro. bookstore~ 
and distributors throughout the world. Consult your 
bo9kstore or write to: United Nations, Sales 
Section, New York or Geneva. 

Personal Author: Shaw, K. 

Corp. Author: UNIOO 

Title: ~id_j_,__.tQ!!!Pv.trr-Jided ~
~d~Qtfd~~!•~ivri.ruJ_i!!d 
rnvi~rrrin9_1!1etl'!ods..__Ie.t~rrittl 
.!:f20!.t· Vienna, 1985, 14 pages. 

Doc. NU91ber: UNIDO-OP/ID/SER.A/560 

Abstract: Expert report on training 
assistance in c11111puter-aided 
design in Bulgaria - •overs 
(1) data base .anageinent 
infonnation syste111s; custOlllt'rs 
graphics interfaces; 
two-dimensional draughting 
systetns, three-dimensional 
design systetns; c11111puter-aided 
1111nufacture; engineering 
analysis; COlllf)uter graphics 
standardization; COtllputer 
progra111s (software) develop111ent, 
etc.; (2) a universal CAD 
syste-. 

langages: English . . . . . 
Personal Author: Bessant, John 

Corp. Author: UNIDO 

Tit le: f.!rl!i.Hr_111Jnv(I1:tur.!J!ILWtrl!ls.:. 
i!l_o~r~~l~- Vienna, 1985, iv, 
72 pages, dla9ra111s. 

Doc. Nt1111ber: UNIDO-UtHOO/IS. 539 

Abstract: UNIDO publication on flexible 
syste-s of cOt11puter-aided 
111an11facturp (FHS) - tovl'rs 
(1) definition of FHS; its 
relationship to thl' 111anufar.turing 
spectru111; !2) FHS r.onfigurations; 
influences on configuration; 
future trends In and benefits of 
using FHS; diffusion factors; 
e111ploywient Issues. Bibliography, 
diagratns. Additional reference: 
electronics. 

Languag,.s: English . . . . . 

rersonal Author: Skjorten, Einar 

Corp. Author: UNIDO 

Title: 

Doc. NU91ber: 

Abstract: 

IJJ1hllli1~ellh~rrt_.1Qlf 
vlliinUP.!!...2.L~J.JI~. 
It!:!minL!:fpru. Vienna, 1986, 
25 pages. 

UNIDO-OP/JD/SlR.A/668 

UNIOO publication. Expert report 
on assistance in develoi-ent dnd 
use of c11111puter-aided design at 3 
laboratory in Bulgaria - covers 
(1' organizational a~pects of 
work performed at the 
CAO-Scientific laboratory in 
Sofia; lllilnag-nt; know-how; 
equipment, CIJlllPuters, CIJlllPuter 
programs; financial aspects; 
industrial services, consulting. 
Appendices. Additional 
reference: engineering. 

languages: English 

Personal Author: Vandersluis, H. 

Corp. Author: UNIDO 

Tit 1 e: l)vlg1ri1,_.C!llllP11trr:-iJ i ded __ drs i gn 
lli.rLm_. _T.rt!!n.!.nL!.enr:t.. 
Vienna, 1986, 19 pages. 

Doc. NU111ber: UNIDO-OP/ID/SER.A/706 

Abstract: UNIDO publication. Expert 
report on training a~sistance 
'n cociputer-aided design in 
Bulgaria - covers (1) training 
progra11111es organized for staff 
of a CAD laboratory with attention 
to CAD products. international 
standards, software portability, 
graphics systewi, data base design, 
large software projects, software 
develo1""4!nt procedure, and future 
trends in CAD; (2) s-inars 
held In Varna and Sofia: 
observations. Rec1111111endatinns. 
Additional rl'ference: COlllputer 
prngra•s. 

lanquaql's: Enqlish 

Personal Author: Roulston, D.J. 

Corp. Author: UNIDO 

Title: lndli..__Co.pvter~1idrd.dtslgn_o( 

Doc. NUlllber: 
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01rUngton_1J1Wrr.1rtosiHors 
iln.LJ.llL __ T"~niuL report. 
Vienna, 1987, ii, 8 pages. 

UNIDO-OP/ID/S~R.A/807 



Abstr<1ct: 

languages: 

UNICIO public<1tion. Expert report 
on <1ssist<1nce in computer-aided 
desion of hioh power semiconductor 
devices for tran~port equipment at 
a research centre in India -
covers (ll testino and u~ino 
updated versions of two software 
packages obtained from a 
university in Canada, namely for 
CAD of bipolar transistors and for 
CAD of non-linear circuit~ and the 
interface routine W model; 
(2) semin<1rs <1nd technical 
discussions held. 
RecOt11111endations.Additional 
refe:·ence: computPr progr<1111s. 

fngli sh 

Personal Author: Wightman. Eric J. 

Corp. Author: UNI DO 

Tille: ind~t, _Jrtinlng_ ill l!!jtroeroctssor 
iPPJitalioos jn_ind~slrJtl.tootrol. 
Iuh'!i.01-rfPOtl- Vienna, 1987. 
22 pa9!.'s. 

Doc. Numhpr: llN!DO-DP/ID/SER.A/832 

Abstract: UNIDO publication. [~pert report 
on training in cnmputer-aided 
manufacturp and procPSS control in 
India - covprs (I) dPlivpry of 
lecturps on spnsor tPchnology, 
procpss control instrumpntation 
and CAH as part of trainin9 
programmPs for rpprPsentat1vPs of 
industry and national 
organizations: (2) suggPsted 
future measures for promoting 
microprocessor applirations. 
Recommendations, summaries of 
lectures, agenda. list of 
participants. Additional 
references: microelectronics, 
instruments, automation. 

Personal Author: Bossak, Maciej 

Corp. Author: UHIDO 

Title: SrLLtnka. __ Esttblist-f11t_of t 
CAO/CAH_cr~trr~ .. !ct~ni~tl 
report. Vienna, 19e7, 26 p<tges. 

Ooc. Humber: IJl'IIDO-OP/10/SER .A/9M 

Abstract: UHIDO publiration. Ewpert report 
nn assistance in setting up a 
training centre fnr CQt11P11ter-aided 
~esign and computer-aided 
manufacture in Sri Lanka - covers 
(I} requlr,...nts ~or setting up 
the CAO and CAH centre at the 
Oeparttlll'nt of Hech•nical 
Engineering of the University of 
Horatuwa; relevant visits and 
discussions; visits to local 
Industrial enterprises; lectures 

flven: development prosr,....: 
2) levels of CAO and CAH 

activities: tasks involved and 

staff skills requirpd; forms or 
training an~ techniral education 
indicated; proposed changes in 
the curriculum. Recol!Wllend<1tions, 
documentation. Additional 
rf'fert'nces: romputer, cnmpul'!'r 
programs. automati~ control. 
machine tools. 

Personal Author: Wightman, Eric J. 

Corp. Author: UNIOO 

Title: lndJt, .~v~omition_a'!~ control 
~lhod:L for_j!.ee! Jndvs~ry. 
Ier;hn\i;al_repor_t. Vi11nn<t. 1987. 
28 pages. 

One. NU111ber: UNIDO-DP/ID/SER.A/928 

Ah5trac.l: UNIOO pu"l io:at inn. [Jrpert rPport 
on assistance in devPlnpment of 
autOMation and co..,.uter-aidPd 
111anufacturp :"or iron and stef'l 
industry in India - cover5 
(1) activities Jndertaken <1t 
resParch centres in rune, Ranchi 
and Delhi. in connection with 
modern ~utoination mPthods, 
prnduction control. proce~s 
control. system5 desi9n. cnmputPr 
programs, Plc.; (2) 1ncludes 
abstracts of lecturPs g'vPn as 
part of training pro~rannes. 
RecOt1W11endations. Addition<tl 
rpferences: microelectronics. 
tPsting. sensors, instruml'nh. 

languagl's: Engli\h 

Pl'rsonal Author: Wadswnrth. David 

t:orp. Author: UtHDO 

Title: PtkisLt~---lntrodv,lion_lo 
tOMPvtcr-tidcd design_to heavy 
~r;'1a11i0Lcomple!,___ Ter;hniul. 
report. ViP11na, 10~~ 7Q pagP~. 
table, diagram. 

One. tlu111her: UtHOO-OP/10/SER .A/10:56 

Abstract: tJtH(l(l puhlir-ltion. hpPrt report 
on develnp111pnt of compull'r-<tidPd 
dPsign <tt a heavy engin11ering 
(OmplP• in Paki\ti\n - •nvPr\ 
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(I) h-l•~grnunri nf prnpn\ed 
intrr.tluctinn of r°"'puter methods 
tn the engineering desiqn 
depart-nt nf the lte;ivy Hech11ni ral 
Cnmplew producing e11uiptn-nt and 
machinl'ry for various industrips; 
(2) idl'ntlfication of hatdware and 
softwarl' rf'quir"'111ents: design Gf 
c0111puter pro9rams for specific 
jobs; trai111ng of dP\ignf'rs in 
CAO systl'tlls and procedurf'S. 
RecOllWPndations, diagram, rl'1Pvant 
anne•eS, notes on b1'nrhm11rking. 



Personal Author: Bhalla, A.S., Hirschler, Robert 

Corp. Author: UNIOO 

Titlf': (hi!'•·- Revj,w_gf _turrent,_ leveJ of 
te~hnoJogy_in t'-1(_}!1~~P£Qcessing 
ind11s~rJ._~_..-cn1J.dilioriL.for 
introdvt!!'g_(AD/(~H_tetlt'liques_\lnd 
sotio::ec:onomi t_ ef f et.h 0L1pp_lyi nq 
su~h_tet'-1nJque}_jn_1'-'e_sjJ~ 
)11dus~rJi_letl_ini u L report. 
Vienna. 1988. i, 64 pages. tables. 

Oor:. NuMber: UNIOO-OP/ID/SER.A/1072 

Ahstract: UNIDO ruhllcittion. Ewpert report 
on introducing Cl'lftputPr-ai~ed 
design (CAD) and co:nputer-aided 
initnufai:ture ((AH) in the si II< 
proressing industry in China -
~overs (1) application of 
CO"'Putf'rs in sil~ ~yeing. 
printin9 and textile finishing; 
(21 soc1al aspects and economic 
aspPcts of ap1•lying CAO/CAH 
tPrhniqups in th" [hinese silk 
industry; (]) ~thodology; 
technical assistancp nf'Pd. 
Statistics. Additional 
references: quality control. 
nana9ement information system, 
text1le industry. electronic data 
processing, microelectronics. 
capit~l costs, competitiveness. 
process control. 

languages: English 

Personal Author: Stadler, K. 

( .. .-p. Author: 

Doc. Number: 

Abstract: 

UNIOO 

illtn!t.~~LC~D_uJettion_for 
!'C"_de~ i Q'l. tnd 1 uo11t . ___ J ethn~ ti 1 
report. Vienna. 1988, 19 pages. 
tables. diagram. 

UNIDO-DP/ID/SER.A/1097 

~'NIDO publication. Exp•rt report 
on the selection of f'lectronic 
instr1J111ents for COlllputer-aided 
design (CAD) and en9inpering (CA£) 
of intPgrated i:ir~u•ts in 
Albania - df',ls with the choice of 
technology and of c0111puter 
programs for design and 
comput,.r-aidf'd 111anuf acturf' of 
printed circuit boards. givinq 
specifications of various comr~ter 
f'quipm,.nt. Additional 
r"ff'rf'nl'.f'S: illutnm.1tinn, JlrOrf'"S 
control, laboratory. 

Engl! sh 

Corp. Author: 

Conference: 

Title: 

Ooc. Numh!'r: 

Ahstract: 

languaqes: 

Corp. Author: 

Conference: 

Tit le: 

Ooc. Number: 

Ahstrart: 

- l)J -

UNI DO, ESCAP, TEOlNONET AS IA 

Worksh.,p on CAli!CAH systems for 
Sll'al 1 and medi•nn-sr:al.- enginePring 
industries in se!.-cted ESCAP 
developing countrie._, Singapore. 
1988. 

C~Q{C~H_ sntems for SNlLtnd 
~edi~sc:tle_engj~eer~ng 
in4vHrjes i_n selec;ted _ _E.SCM 
developjng_1;:ountries. _Wor~ing 
RfPCr1-!rr_i~dV$trl1l P!f~ning 
~Q,_1. Vienna. 1Q8Q, iii, 
44 pages. tables. 

UNIOO-I0.28 

UNIOO rublir.ltinn. Rt>port of a 
meeting on comrut,.r-.lided df'siqn 
and cc•puter-aided manufacture for 
s•all and medium-scale m.lchinery 
industry(s) in ESCAP develnping 
countries - covers (11 orqanization 
of the workshop; (7) issues 
~rnsidf'rf'd; (J) pres,.ntations 
concerning: overvi.-w of (AO-CAH 
and nf automatic control (N{); 
c()lllJ'uter and distributf'd n.-rical 
control; (AO; post processing; 
NC and (AH interface 
considf'rations: initiating~ .e of 
CAD-CAH. Rec~ndations, agenda. 
list of participants. list or 
docU111ents. table outlining 
technical assistance needs in ten 
countries of Asia. 

fnglish 

UNID:> 

Expert group •eelin9 on technical 
assistance in the f1eld of 
maintenance and CAD/CAH. Oslo. 
1989 

~fport. (Heeling on CAD/CAH). 
Vienna. 1989. ii. 20 pages. 

UNIOO-IO.J:? 

UNTDO publication. Report of " 
•ef 'ing on technical assistance in 
th~ fields of maintenanre and 
rl'pair as well as c""'puter-aid"d 
design and co~put.-r-aided 
•an.1 fart urf' - covt>rs: cnmput ers. 
rrnnp•1I er rrogram~: knnw-hnw. 
t.-chnolnqy triin"ftr; "tfuipm.-nt; 
fiii:tnry manag-m.-nt; d-vPlnpm,.nt 
cenlr-. R"'""""""rl.ltinn". Arr,.nrl" 
list of partiripants. 

English 



10. PWUCATIONS 

Two neow •echanical-eongineerin~ software 
librarieos handleo lllOSt of theo teodious teochnical 
detail associated with poweor-trans•ission or 
conveyor syst.-i design. The software progra•s, 
developed by tne Dodge Oivision of Reliance 
Electric, Greenville, SC, USA serve as an 
alternative to inar.ual select •on and drawing of 
.iechanical Cl~ponents. 

One set of modules does theo calculation 
necessary to choose correct components. and then 
provide~ the engineer with a list of COlllponenl 
options that •atch the specified requir.-ents. The 
other set automatically evokes detail drawings of 
the cor~onents on a CAO/CAH drafting system for 
personal co-sputers. 

The objective is to put the entire 2,000 pages 
of catalogue into knowledge-ba~ed cnftware. Jt is 
expected that the software will be a big hit in the 
engineer!ng c011W11Unity beci'luse it eli•inates j•1st 
about all of the grunt work that designers find so 
onerous. 

The c0tnponent-selection system, called OHR 
Software, chooses fr0tn the various lines nf Dodge 
bearings. gearmotors. speed reducers, cocplings, 
belts, sheaves and conveyor c11111ponent~. The 
drafting -odule, called First line, c~nsists of 
"electronic templates" that automatically put detail 
drawings of the COlllponents f nto syst""'s being 
designed on an Auto(AO drafting system. Alout 
50 per cent of the Dodge product lines are handled 
by the software. 

The First I ine software templates are AutoCAO 
filec accessed .hrough an interface to thE drafting 
progra•. Dodge spokes~en believe the interface is 
patentable. It is written in Autolisp, the 
progrl!J1911fng language that coines with AutoCAD. The 
interface allnws engineers to page back and forth 
thr~ugh c0tnponent listings. It was desfgned to 
eli•lnate the need to type in cow-ands. 

Each c0111ponenl-selectlon .iodule costs $24, 
except for the conveyor version, which sells 
for $300. The electronic trnplates vary in price 
frf!lll $70 to $80, with all 13 110dules available 
for $885. 

Th• ~.,ftware runs nn TflH anti l'.Olllflllt 1ble PCs. 
In th• s•ll'ction MOriule, the user l'nlers 
requir.-ents such as power, loads and fixed 
ge0tnetrles of the systems. The software then 
revil'ws inventories of components to see which are 
opti11111111. Onr:e the hardware is established, thf' 
t@lllJ!late IN)dules provide all of thf' df'tailing 
rf'quired for an engineering drawing. (Source: 
f'ff~hj_11r_JlcJig~. 7 December 199q1 

C.J1111P11.ters for eng!Itudl!g 

"ClE Pf'r'lp•ctive" n•wslttter providf''l Sf'Vf'ral 
.1rtirln gHred to en9ln•f'rS who us• ca.puters in 
their work. Engineer1n~ software products, 
t•ll'phnne e•rertise, tr1ining systf'Ms, and software 
df'velnptnflnt npws ire typical topics of discussinn. 
Product reviews highlight 1 CAO pro9r1111 for PCs, 
hlgh-pnw•red version nf (ADAH for JA6-based 
C0111Puters, 1 f1clllty 111an1gtr, 1 gen•r1l-purpose 

finitio-eolement analysis progra•. and a structural 
aualysis pachge. Newshthr is publisheod quarhrly. 
lnfor...-.tion Syst"91s Div., Fujitsc Alllerica Inc., 3055 
Orchard Or., San Jose, CA 95134, USA. 

"Digital Design lab" brochure explains how 
sy~tP.81 runs, tests and debugs circuits before 
prototypf's are built. rour-page brochure details 
functions of logic analyser. oscilloscope. woro 
generator, ROH/PAL progr....,er, in-circuit emulator 
and others. Personal COtnPuter flexibility, test 
pattern generation and block-leveol/syster.-i design 
modes also are noted. Second brochure reviews a 
comprehensive PC-board layout software package for 
hoards with up to 500 equivalent ICs, scheinatic 
capture, interactive layout and a variety of design 
nptinns. J'l<tcer, router, desig" kit and ott>er 
componf'nts are outlined. Persona· (AO SysteMs Inc .• 
!700 Park...,or Avf'., San Jose, CA 95126, USA. 

Hodel 7S~o integrated digital randOM--vibration 
r:ontroller connects to electrodynamic or ~lf'ctro
hydraul ic shakers and alllJllifiers for integration 
with vibration test equipment. Eight-pagf' colour 
bror.hure 01 tlines controllf'r design, perfor:aance 
characteristics, options, military requir ... nts and 
nine control frequency ranges and potential cost 
savings. Suppl~ntary brochure brings additional 
infor111ation on identifying and eliminating quality 
problems, enviro,...ntal stress streening and other 
USl'S. Structural Tnt Proriucts. Gen-Rad Inc. 
510 Cottonwood Dr., Hilpitas, CA, USA. 

Nf'twork syst.-s ind software for CAD/fAH/CAE 
applications lets users link desktop CAD stations to 
for111 a CAD.'CAH work'Jroup with shared p 1 otters, 
drawing fil•s !nd ,..,ag.-ent t~ols. Data sheet 
e•~lains networkinq options, compatibility and use 
of popular systl'llls such as Auto-CAD, Cadkey and 
others. Additional sheets describe enginf'ering 
data ... -.nagf'111~nl syst.., that upgrades ordinary 
netw.,rks to support CAD/CAH use, plus c""'pany's 
Ethernet 2.2 syst.- for IMproved CAD/CAH workgrb~~ 
perfor111ance. ACS Teler.0111, 25825 £shel111an Ave., 
l0111ita, CA 90717, USA. 

Syst.,.. Plus 4.0 solid 1110dellf'r with advanr:•ri 
usf'r intf'rface and high-end rf'ndering is present•d 
In a four-page s~ary. Use or constructive 
solid-g•oonetry techniques, 1110d~lling of intricate 
objects ano integration el ... nts are described in 
detail. S•v•ral lllu'ltrations show typical 1110dels 
and screens. Advanced display characteristics, 
e~pandf'd ?raphics ""'nipulation language and enhanr.ed 
construr.t1on also ar• covered. Cnntrol Aut:Jt11ation 
Inc .• Box 160100, Alta.ant• Sprinqs, ~l 32716, USA. . . . . . 
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fAO/CAH ~ystt'tll desiqned for thl' sheet-metal 
industry ff'atu;.l'S -nu-drivf'n opf'ration. 
thrf'f'-di-nsilnal df'sign with or witheut 
thicknesses. flat-pattern developtnent aid~. NC 
•achinf'-control data generation and parametric 
design tool kit. ro•tr-page colour brochure reviews 
df'sign stl'p~. special features and practical 
manufacturing advantages. Unisys Corp .• 
2Q70 wil~erness Place. Boulder, CO 90301. USA. 

Anvil-5000 brochure provides ~everal colour 
reproductions of various CAD/CAH design software 
miodules and functions. Three-dl111ensional 
design/drafting, solids modelling, surfacf' 
modelling, finite-element 910delling, N( machining 
and five-a,is NC .achining are explored In detail. 
The 16-page guide illustrates operations such as 
viewing and -anipulation, curve and section 
analysis, drafting steps, model development and 
options and .achinlng modes. Hanufacturing & 
Consulting Services Inc .• 6 Hughes, Irvine, 
::A 92718, USA. 

Data sheet explains featur!s of Hodel J86-33 
personal work station syst ... for finite-elf'lllent 
analysis, three-di-ensional CAD. solid .iodelllng, 
and related uses. Brief descriptions review 
Intel 80386-33 processor, .ath coprocesso•. 
160 ~byte hard drive, 1.2 ~byte floppy drive, 1/0 
ports, 110use and other el.-ents. Colour graphics. 
case construction. operating speeds, me1110ry features 
and compatibility with popular operating systems are 
discussed. Structural Analysis Engineering Corp., 
10925 Reed Hart.an, Cincinnati, OH 45242, USA 

Cost-effective, integr3ted progra•s for 
engineering design and analysis are presented in an 
eight-page fold-out guide. GeOllll'tric modeller with 
interacliv1> t .ree-dimensional -sh generator, 
PC-board analysis systewi. linear-dynaeic analysis 
functions, three-di-.nsiona1 static-.a9netic 
calculations. and linear-static-analysis 1110des are 
illustrated. Heat transfer analysis, advanced 
dyna•ic study, lllOdel optimi1ation, non-linear-statir 
analysis, fluid study and analysis usin9 shell of 
revolution el,....nts also are described 1n detail. 
Structural Research & Analysis Corp., 1661 Lincoln 
Blvd., Santa Honica, CA 90404, USA. 

lltera~ure packet lntroducts Cadkey version 3.5 
thret-di111enslonal design sortwart with •ult iple 
viewports, dynamic rotation, pop-up ll!l'nus, 
associative three-dillW"nsional cursor interactio~. 
sea•less construction and Interactive screen 
imaginq. Brar.hurt reviews proces~ steps, deslqn 
advantages, systt111 Interaction and hardware 
requir-nts. Additlnnal pl.cts focus on the solids 
par.kage with 111Ultlple curved entity shading and 
se9'11f'ntatlnn, speed lmpr?v,.,.nts and full 
integratlnn wltn Cadkey. User-controlled display 

Blanipulat ion, sol ids .,odel 1 ing elements and 
rl'ndering features are highlighted. Several typical 
1110dels and ~creens are shown. Cadkey Inc .• 
4'10 Oak 1 a"d St. • Hanches ter. CT 060'10. USA. 

Prob!ein-nl_vjng_ $Oft.wttn: 

Specialty software for solving •athetnatical and 
statistical probletas are listed in a handy 
pnrket-sired reference brochure. Special functions 
for engineering and doc11111entati~~ also are covered. 
COlllf'rehensive brochures offer ewtensive background 
material on software for linear progra ... inq and for 
solving partial differen•;al equations. Typical 
rrobl-s and solutions are i llust rat .. rt. Additional 
brnchurf's offer sunnaries of supported enviroftmf'nts 
and C0111pany's interactive docU111entation facility. 
IHSL, 2500 City West Blvd., Houston, TX 77042, USA. 

Ease of design a~d streatiilined engineering are 
two featu•"'s of ~o-pany's solids-based CAD/~AH/CAE 
syst .. highlighted in a sh-page colour brochur,.. 
Topics discussed Include the use of three-dimensional 
snlid models fr11111 the earliest stages of design. 
details of ge~tric and non-gea-etric par..,.ters, 
data-sharing capabilities and features of CIH 
integration. VAX systt111 orientation, applications 
and examples of design options are reviewed. 
Hatra Datavision, 2 Highwood Or., Tewksbury. 
HA 01876, USA. 

Disk-based part progr1111 '1f'MOry systewi 
eli•inates paper tape and interfaces with most 
NC/CNC control or CAD/(AH syslHls. rnur-page 
brochure outlin•s performance advantages, 
progra,,.ing applications and operating el,...nts. 
Supplementary sheets detail a part progra. 
inanag.-ent systt111 and other applications. 
Greco Syst..,,s, 372 Coogan Way, El Cajnn, 
CA 92020, USA. 

. . . . . 

literature folder is full of individual data 
sheets on CAD and related software progra..s. 
Brnchures describe CATIA software on pnpular work 
stations, systet11s integrati~n. drafting. 
three-di111ensional design, libr~ry, advanced 
surfac,.s, s~lids geOIM'try. image d"'si9n, srh,...,..ti(s, 
rnbntics, graphics interface, N( rontrnl and •any 
nther nptinns. Cnlour photngnphs shnw typir.:tl 
scrP,.ns and design advant.:tges. Onuult Systl'lllS 
llSA, 111 Terrace Ave., Hasbroud 11,.lghts, NJ 07604, 
Us.\. . . . . . 
PCB des!gn soft~•rc 

Suppliers nf printe.l-clrcuit-hnard enqin,.,.ring 
and design tools COlllpatihle with c11111pany's syst .... s 
are listed In this 132-paq"' directory. Different 
sections detail service bureaus, trainlrg renlr,.s, 
r-rlltihle prndur.ts and nth"'r p"'rtlnent 
lnfnrmation. Product llstlnqs cnv"'r graphirs 
drivers, interface toftware, printers/plott .. rs, 
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libraries, special report ~enerators and output 
drivers frOlll 110 US and international vendors. 
P-CAO, CAOAH (o .• 12QO Park1110or Ave., San Jose, 
CA 95126, USA. 

Wire-fr~M~ !l'Odeller 

Editor three-di.,er.sional wire-frame lllOdeller i'> 
the subject of this colourful, four-page review. 
The discussion ewplains how systetn lets users create 
and modify c~mple~ de<;igns quickly and easily. 
Design process advantages. drafting features. 
<:i"'fllified editing, integration and flewible use are 
<;tressed. The brochure .-ho reviews individuill 
funrtians such as te.,porary geo11tetry rono:tnrrlion 
for <:ilftJllifie~ mndellino. ~imensionina options. 
lihrary and referencin,-structure. CiD/CAH Div., 
SrhlUft'lheraer Techno!oa1es Inc., Bo• OR6, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 4R 106 •. I/SA. . 

Advanced fe;itures of Prnmpt CAD/CAH software 
are ewplained in an eight-paqe guide. The tewt 
d"t1tils or"ri!tion un:t ... · Unhr syst""'" with u'ie nf a 
sperial gr;iphir systf'Wls interface. Oesiqn, 
dr;ifting, .,,.,.hining. 70 a~d JO "'"des a~e rnvered in 
!IPpth. The brorhure al'in ewplnres use of softwilr" 
to control parh proqramming, Pl(/(PI( 111achini.~g and 
other appli<atinns. Weber Sy<;tems [nc., 
750~ Pl. 124th St., Brock field, W[ 5]~05, USA. 

CAD_ to O_t_te __ $Oftware 

Software tool tr;inslates AutorAo or e~uivalent 
files to digital 111otion-control co11111ands. The 
four-page brochure reviews PC compatibility. 
parkage, contents. hardware and software 
re~uireinents and several functions. Description 
(overs simrlifien design proceso; and improved 1110tinn 
spe(iflcation capahllitles. Drawings show several 
application ewamples and typical oper"tlons. 
Galil Hotion ~ontrols Inc., 1054 Elwell Court, 
Palo Alto, CA 911]0], llSA. 

OrawinQ L ibrar1an •nhanc•111•nh inrlmte f"<;t•r 
111ulliple display of AutoCAO drawings, <;lides and 
oxr files, and the ability to print the111. 
~•lease 1qRq_q offers •nh"nc•d display accuracy. as 
wP.11 as HP LaserJet and dnt-111atri• print 
capabil:ty. llvrs ran zonm in on .1•11! prin~ drawing 
details. and hardfnpy red-lining is simplified. 
Auto(AO us•r<; can quic•ly view drO'winq<; and o;elect 
nn• In .111tn .. .1tlcally lo;ut to AutoCAO for editing or 
plott Ing. 11<;,.rs Coln znlt'll, p11n, rohte. rnpy, 
•r.1s,. nr conv•rt displayed Auto(AO drawings. 
us .. rs of other CAO systHls can display ar. A11toCAO 
file and convert it to oxr without requiring 
AutoCAO. SoftSnurfe, JUI W. Holly, Bellingha111, 
WA QR7C'.r;. llSA. 

Hitro-b•sed CAO/CA~ 

A rnrbt-s I F"d hrnchul'e ,,_arhes the 
,.,...,,any'' d,.veloP"""nt nf 111icro-b11'"~ CAO/(~H 
products av.1ihblf' u snftwar• or ·n111pleh 

software/hardw•rf' syste111s. Pr~gra111s for 111echanical 
design ano analysis, NC progra1N1in9 and machining, 
electrical engineering and s~ecialty sy5t~s are 
revi,.wPd. Realistic shad•d images, 30 1110delling and 
inc;t:int<inf'ous pan and zoom modes are featured. 
Coll!puter-Vision Div., Prime COlll~uter [nc •• 
100 Crosby Dr., Bedford, HA OIHO, USA 

Soft~are for __ EDH_equiP'!lent 

The data sheet explains how a software module 
supports up to four a,..es of (NC-controlled wire £OH 
e~ni;woent. Si"'l'le u5e, eli111lnation of prngra ... ing 
errors, int,.ractive graphics and flewible operation 
for u<;e as CAO/CAH work stat inn nr spPciali7ed (AH 
inndul• ar,. dPscribi'd. Thf' she,.t :ilso covf'rs 
nperation with IRH PC/AT sy<:tf'llls, siinplP nperatinn 
and other requiretnents. Rridg,.port H;ir.hines [nr.., 
500 lindlf'y St .• Bridgeport, CT 0~606. I/SA. 

. . . . . 
~AOT;_ ~tru~tured_A~tJJJJ~-t~d_Pe~ign Technique 
Ma ru. O;iv id A. & McGowan, Cl e..1en t l. 
HY: HcGraw, 1987. 393 p., $44.95 
OOA.2'1 QA76.9 87-15107 lSBN 0-07-040215-J 

Contents: Concepts of activity 1110delling. 
Authoring activity tnodeh and diagrams. Th" SA(lT 
review prncec;s. Finishing and inanaging a modelling 
pf fort. Workshops - developing an :ictivity 111odel 
and a sp•cification. Applications of SAOT, ind••. 

Hote: First full-length boo• on Structured 
Analyc;is and Design TP.chnique (SAOT). onP of th'" 
111ost widely used systetn engineering "'"thods. 
Applir.:itions include telephonies softw<ire, system 
maintenance and diagnostics, (AD/CAH, persnnnPl 
tr~ining, fin~nc;aJ man~gement :ind inventnry 
control. Standardization by the US Oepartm•nt of 
Oefpnse under the na111e lOEFO h:is resulted in SAOT 
being used b) hundreds of military and industri~l 

organizations. For users of SAOT syste111s. as a 
tr~ininq :inrl reference guide. 

IntegrJt_ion of .tn0ul1Ldie .. desig_ll ~nd_inanuf1ct11.r:i_ng 
proc;eu_bJ -"'eans at 1_J11c;il _trH .l!tt'!!or~ 
Asada, K. (Ricoh Co., ltd.): Ricoh Tech. Rep. 
(lSSN 0387-77951 [18), 72-78{'88) 

The study dPals with develop111ent of a r.omputer 
systein tn unify 111011ld die design prnr.ess,.s and 
manufacturing processes hy utilizing a loc~l area 
network (LAN). The syste111 is COlllposed of sever:il 
.,.,bsyst-s, which are linkPd wit.h LAH and c0111111only 
use product data generated by UtHX-bas"d CAO/CAH 
systPlll. The subsy<:tHIS, running on work stations, 
ran produre data nPressary for manufarturing 
artivities. The syste111 is proved to have the 
pntential of off,.rinq the environment anti 
applir~tion fundamentals tn construct ~nmputer 
integr.lted tn.11nufacturlng systems (([Hs). 

. . . . . 
PevtloJllllfnt of_t Protess_pl1nnin11.s1stflll_usil!ll 
know!ed11e engi11eerlo<11. •nd geOMetr_i_t P!'Otessjng 
u-ura, N., Yulrt1i, S., Hiut11111i, Y., ln19alri, K. 
(PIH Corp .• Kawasalri, .Japan): NEC Aes. o .. v. 
!l~SN Or;47-051Xl [91), 111-115('8~1 

K~nwl•tlge engineering and ge11111Ptrf ( pror.eo;<;ing 
;.r,. k,.y terhnol oqi "' for the computer i rat i .in of 
nrnre's planning. A prototype of an aut11111ated 
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proces" pli1nnin9 sy,.tem for milrhinin9 hil" bPPn 
rfPvPl!"oPrf. and lhP '<y'<tP!:I ilchiPvP'< th!' intl'Qrilti1lfl 
of CAO """(AH_ fhp P•rPrtisP fnr r•orP'<'< plilnninq 
i'< inrorpnriltP<I into thP '<y'<tPftl ii'< rulP'<- The rulP'I> 
ciln rder·enn• QenmPtri<: data rlin•rtly. Sixteen 
"""'rle'< of mPrt>ilnic"l rnmpnnent'< .. erp act1111lly 
inan11filrturPff 11'<ino the rfilta frmn thP prl'CI''>'< 
plilnning '<y'<IPm w:t~ CAO ilr.rf (AH, and thP procP'<'< 
plan'< hy thP sy'<tem wPrP found to bP a'< good "" 
those 111.1dP by P~rert ... 

Qevel~P'!'enl of lot•l CAO/CAf1_snlein for _$leet rr-.,..e 
!or bvi_ldings 
koh"ya'<hi. k .• Tarutani, S .• Sililn, I. {Ishikawa 
jima ll;orima llPilvy Industries Co. ltd.!: 
I '<hnilwil j imil ttarim" Giho ( hhi kawaj iin;i llilrimil 
[nginPerinQ Revill'w) (ISSN 057~-79(M) 29(1], 1-71'8·~) 

A '<lPPl frilmP is one of our traoitional 
prorfu(t'< ilnd in thP stePl-frilme work. high quality 
an~ ilccurary ~re very importilnt. Horeover in re(ent 
ye"rs thP corresponri;r.g ways of fulfilling thP lac~ 
of designPr'< ""d kPPpin9 the ilrpointPd rf"te of 
rfplivpry are P•trt'«Ply 1mport11nt. In these 
ronditions. a totill CAO/CAH for thP '<lP!'l frame for 
hnildinQ'< with thP following characteristin ha'< 
bePn rfpvploped: 

I. ffy using thP thrPP-di11Pnsional proc!''<'<, we 
make rPal models of stPel frame in the 
datil ha<;e; 

2. Con'<truri,rf datil bil'<ll' i'< u'<Pd ron'<istPntly 
at the stagP of not only rfP'l>igning but 
also filbrir.iltion. 

Thi'< '<y'<tPm h"" b11Pn u<ll'd ii'< an effective tool ilt 
011r Sunamachi Works since Apri 1 1987. 

T'<ukaharil, H •• Ti!kPhe, II., Ki'<hl, H., ka'<sai. S .• 
Tanilbll', A. {J:tpiln Radio Co., Ltd.): Nippon Hl"~en 
Gihn (JR( RPvil'w) (ISSN 0287-1564) [27! 41-46('88) 

A CAO/CAH \ystpm for thP NC Turn~nt Punching 
Press System thiit is in operation on FHS line i~ thP. 
JRC ~itaka Factory bas been developed. This systetn 
runs on ii Jt-V4X-TI JZ-bit supl'r-minirOfllputer •inder 
thP VHS npPrating syste111 and can dir11ctly send NC 
proce\sing data to the rHS line conner.led to the LAN 
in thP. Fiictory. This syslf'tn is \upportl'd by the 
NWX-2]7 graphic dlspliiy ter11lnal and lhP JAX-JOlA 
hardcnpy unit as a work stiitlon. The l'ntlrr> syste111 
r.on'<i\I\ of two sub-sys•P11s: 01111 i\ a CAO 
sub-syo;tem to \upport ea\y op11rat ion with variou<; 
runrtior\ on Jiip?nese 111enu, and the cthPr is a CAH 
suh-\y\t""" to providP unilJul' funr.tion'< sur.h a\ Pa\y 
flilt pattPrn gPnPratinn in 2-0, 111.lny 01( cOflltlland\ 
ilnd hiqh-\pP.erf post-processor. 

C0tnPuttr si111ulation in 111trrials st!r~tr 
EditPrf by R. J. Arseniiult; J. R. BePlPr, Jr., 
0. H. Esterlinq, 19A7, J72 pages, ISRN: 
OA7170-7q~-7; Prorll'Pdinqs or 19A6 Haterials Sr.ienre 
SPtllinar; ASH ConrP.renr.e Book 

Fr""' t.hP.\P r.onrerl'nr.e pror.l'll'dinqs you wi 11 
lParn how Cl'lllputll'r sl11111l11tion t11chni11ues can be u\Pd 
in 111.;itl'riiils sr.il'nce iind all iibout thP cotnplP~iliPs 
or r.ondur.tinq l'•pPritnl'nts. 

Contents: Interat0tnic potential developmPnl; 
atnmi'<tic modPl\; thPrtnodynamics nf 111Ptallic solids 
from mnlecul.u dynamic'< s;mulalion; grilin-bounr!ary 
mor!Pl' inq; thPrmal I y .-.rt ivatpd mot inn of 
dislocation<: f i ni te-e 1 pmpnt method; f 1·i rt inn 
mn!iPlling in fnroing: ron'<litutiv!' pq11;itions for 
hiqh-lPftlpPrat11re dPinrmiltion; svnthP'<i'< of 
iltoml ... t ics .lnd continuum 11orlell ir'l to 1fe.,.•ril>P 
mir.rostructurP. 

l i < t 199; ASH memb11rs 169. (.~SH 
ln!Prniltionill. H!'tals Pitrk, Ohio, U~A. Avilil;ibl!' in 
furnpP tl:rm;11h: Atn11ric;in T11chnicill Publ i'<hPr< ltd .• 
f>A" Wilb11ry Way, Hitchin. Hf'rts. Sr.4 OTB. UIC) 

v:lm.lfiil, L, Aoyilqi, K .• T0tnitP, (. (lrhino.,.Pki 
TPchnical College): lchinosPki Kooyo Kolo 
SPnmnn G"kko KPnkyu kiyo (Ro<Pilrch-Report\ of 
ir.hinoseki lPchnical College) (ISSN 113A5-4HOi [;>J], 
:1q-s21 'AAJ 

Recently, in 11any tn"SS produrtion rartnriP5, 
CAO (fmnputer Aided 011''<i~p) systPftl'< have !>Pen 
introduced for easy and accurate drilfting of factory 
pro.f11ch. Drafting works by CAO syo;tems are able lo 
~.;ike o;hort drafting work as comp"red with that ~ork 
as usual. On the other hand, various automatic 
milt:hinp tooh (Plumerical Control H.lcS.in!'S) bave been 
fr.t rnduced in ftlilny far tori t'~. At pre~enl. tl'll' NC 
opPrator rnnver " drawing data to inanufilclurinq 
d"til. A~ an eXilmplP, (AH (COfl'lputer Air!Pd 
H.1nufacturing). a•!thoroi; te'iled automatic 
trilns1.1tion of drawing data to NC paper pun(h 
tilpP. This report is not pnough tn CAO/(AH yet 
iluthors rPport about one of the result~ for CAO/CAH 
sortwarll'. 

From Springpr VPrlag COflll'S an PnlargPrl Prlitinn 
n r its Gerinan-Engll sh/Fngli sh-Gennan I rori .tnd_ S.ted 
Pittionary. The book now rontains around 
lJ, 100 Pntries in each language. 

Conttn~ovi (f$Ji~g_of Steel by Hans r. Schrewe. 
translated by Paul Knighton; 194 pp; ISBN 
3-514-00189-0; price OH 130, hardback. Iron and 
Steel Qittiontry, editf'd by the GPnniin Iron and 
Steel Institute (VOEH), 5th enhrgpd Pditinn: 
4RI pp; ISllN 3-514-004r.l\-4; p.-icP OH itff, 
har~ba,k. Available from VP1laq StahlPi~"" 11bH, 
ro 8011 82 2?, 0-4000 Dii~sl'ldorf, FRG. tnrlurfP OH 1J 
for air mail. 

Networking or lllftfrials ~JU bases 

ASTH, rhiladl'lphia. PA, USA, hils puhli~hl'd 
'OtnPuteriutio!L•nd t1rtworki~11_or HJtrrials Dala 
Q•srs (STP 1017), by J. S. Gla111an and 
.I. R. R11111bll', Jr. lnlt'nrled for use hy pnginl'l'rS who 
11~11 COfllputPrs iind 111al11riah ui ntht~. thl' 
publication (hardcovpr, J60 pp) glvP.' gpn•.-111 
information on national and intPrnationiil projects 
to int11qrat11 and har110ni1P. rfata sy~tPtlls. 
Fnginll'l'ring plastics, COtllposites, corrn~inn, w11ldinq 
information, cera111ics, and trihology diita ba~"~ ilrl' 
di scussei:I. . . . . . 
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A directory of expert sy~tetns for •ateriat~ 
e"9ineerin9 is hei"g updated by a (Ollaboration of 
the European rederation of Corrosion (EFC) with the 
AMerican National Association of Corrosion En9i"eers 
(NAG:) and t:1e Hateriah Technolo9y Institute 
(HTI). The directory •lli cover •aterial selectio" 
and perforaance. corrosion. sy~tetns engineering and 
e"gineering life prediction. 

Roth COlllJlleted systees and those under 
developinent will be included to replace the 
25 entries in the current directory. 

The European office of HACE is In Guildford. 
UK. Tel.: (0483) 37771. 

. . . ... . 
~tcrtfU.-l!'d J~rllUU!!!!L=-'111vc_i nto_t!!t.__90$ is the 
proceedings of the 10th International European 
Chapter Conferenre of the Society for the 
Advance.ent of Haterials and Process Er.~ineering. 
Bir-.inghami, UK, July 1989. Edited by S. Benson, 
T. Cook, E. Trewin and R. H. Turner, the volt1111e 
(JAO pp) is offered by Elsevier Science 
Publishers BY, Allsterdam, Netherlands. 

Practical and theoretical lnfoniation is q.ven 
on thermoplastics, special •ateria~s applications, 
manufacturing • .odelling and analysis, aerospace 
applications, adhesives and adhesion and advanced 
.etalllcs. 

Nearly 100 plant...aintenance tips and products 
are sU11111arized in this data folder. TyCical 
probl.-s covered include hot or frozen earings, 
i~roving engine perfoniance, corroded bolts, rust 
re.oval and frozen brake cables. Alphabetical 
listings and product descriptions 111ake this a useful 
reference guide. Ru!t re910vers, lubricants and 
industrial specialty ch!lllicals are highlighted. 
Kano Laboratories Inc., 1000 S. Th0411Pson Lane, 
Nashville, TN 37211, USA. 

• • • • • 

~CSntetl!s_tfJ!'dl>o!llc~r .Sc.ic!l.ti HLinJL E.ll_gjnun-= 
QJU_~cqulsHio[l_J!ld_l!!Slr.~'111E1m featuru over 
1,000 products that can be used lo adapt 8088, 80286 
and 80386 PCs Into specialized units. Sections 
concentrate on turnkey syst.-s for various 
applications, COlllflatlblllty, design ideas, 
configuring for specific engineering function~ such 
as 1110tion control or aulowialed test systrtns. and 
COlllJlany expertise. Data acquisition, analysis, 
control, c011111Unications and engineering support are 
di~r.us~ed at length. CyberResearch Inc., Box 9565, 
New Haven, CT 06536, USA. . . . . . 
S'i ence. Jet~11ology_and_OenloPl'lt!lt: Edi trd by 
Atul Wad, this new book features essays on science 
and technolo~y that would be of interest to policy
•akers in developing countries. Chatters include: 
"Harket structure and technological ehavlour in 
devPloping countries", •Jn search of a strategy fnr 
a "ationa1 sclPnce ind technology poli yin Afrir.1" 
and "racing th• future: Tile need for International 

techr.ology intelligence and sourcing". Westview 
Press, 5500 Central Avenue, Boulder, Colorado 80101, 
USA. 

i'.CeeJ.'_Ot'.tOP_OLtCthnO}ll!IY: l(pepinQ up with l_hP nPw 
tPchn1>lo9y requires all the help -..p can 9Pl. Here 
are two sources: 

A new 111ulti-client progranne at BattellQ, 
"Mastering new technologies", focuo;es on technology 
watchin9. The pro9ra...,e includes result~ or a 
survey to be taken of 15 non-suhscriher CO"'J.'anl"" 1>n 
how they collect current, reltabll' lnfor.ation on 
emerging technologies and their irpact, an~ hnw th•y 
effectively use the rl'sults of this 111onitorin9. 
Suhscription to the progra11111e cosh Srr 50.000 
(about $32,000) • 

QftJi1$: Or. Hichael P. Handhan, ffattelle, 
505 King Ave., ColUlllbus, OH 43201, USA. Phone: 
614-424-5998. In Europe, Dr. Gary S. Stacey, 
Battelle European Operations, Gen•va Research 
Centres, 7 route de Orize, CH 1227 Carouge-Geneva, 
Switzerland. Phone: 41-22-270-270. 

Corpo~J~t grO!fih_it~•~egie$: __ H~w_to find_J~d 
r~pJ~i!-1!t~--1tthoo]_tgj_rsfRr~4v~1t. a new report f r0111 
T•chnical Insights, publisher of lollit_!!M_>, is a 
co-rlete how-to on exploiting all of the technology 
developed outside your finn. S"""' topics covered: 
staffing requireinents for technology transfer, 
Identifying i111pJrlant technologies, monitoring 
c11111petitlon•s R&O, equity In start-ups, acquisition, 
understanding university researchers, govermnent 
research, lrcensln9 dangers and contract R&O. The 
report will be available in latf' rebruary for $350. 

Pttli!s: Harketing Dept., Technical Insights, 
Inc., PO Box 1304, Fort Lee, NJ 07024, USA. Phone: 
201-568-4744. . . . . . 
EuropeJa_AdvJoctd_JtrJ11i(S_Direclor1 1920: The new 
Source Book of the European Advanced Cera111ics 
Industry 

The first Directory of Its kind gives 
invaluable and C0411Prehensive details concerning the 
advanced cera111ics Industry in Europe. 

In all, the Directory contains over 
200 detailed pages of infonnation. As there is no 
advertising In the Directory, each page conrentrates 
on providing editorial infonnation. Thl're are over 
400 individual co911pany entries and over 
100 univprsity and researr.h centre entries. 

Colllllf!rcially avanablr produd<; lislf'd in the 
Oirrctory includr: advancf'd cera~ics, advanred 
cera•ic co111posites (includinQ inet.al 111atrh 
r.omposites), advanred crra111ic coatings, •ler.trnnir. 
•all'riah (substratl's, pil'ZOf'll'ctrirs, senson. 
etr..), refractories, abrasives and abrasive 
products, glass cera•i cs and ter.hni cal glanes, 
raw •aterials for all sections of the advanced 
r.l'ra111ics industry, production and laboratory 
equi~nt. 

The Directory also features two overvi'w 
artir.les, one concerning the cera•ic raw •alerials 
position In Europe and the other thl' finished 
cera•lc cOt11ponents position In Europe. 
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Th" Evropr<try_.;dvanc;ed ~cramics !:li•~CtQry 1'.l'.lO 
i< avai ial>lP at .fOO or SUS 150 fro.,, Hat Prial< 
iprhnology rul•lirations, ·10 Soth,.rn:i lloarl, Wiltfonf. 
fl.,rt< .. ~nqla.1d, \.IOI ?QA. T"l.: (ll,~t'_;I ll'110. 
fa•.: (0Q~1) 7~5~A5. !ntprnational fa•.: 
.~~ (0) Q/1 ?7~RA5. 

Suvercondu~ting cerami,s 
P. frN•r (fr!.~ 

Slo\p-(ln-ir·pnt (GRJ. IQ.i;A, A-5. ;•in rr. n1•,,.orol'< 
illu<tratinn<. l>ound, [nqli<h. arprry•imatpl) l~R. 

In ·rror~"rli~Q< 10". •hp 9ritish InstitutP 
ry( (t>r~miric; fH-P'OPnt~ ft rnmr11ntii11~ nf it lfl~7 
rM1forPnc" !iolrl in (;intprhrrv 1-y th• Furnppan 
(pramir Sod,.ty. 

frrm 1•.1;·-rn;o.RA 1\HS e•rToro< rhv<ical 
pro1pPrtiP<, hlPnrlinc; and <011Jtil'n rrpp;ir;iti:in <tPr< 
and <election rritPria for comrany'< P•perimental 
rer·;imic hinrlFr. Sol1•bility ir. v;irious «Jlvr-nt<. 
pl"<tirir~r rharartPri<tirs anrl arlrlitivp< rPvi"w 
~l<n ~rP rovPrPd. fhp 1~-pilQP h;inrlhrok dPtail< 
<ilmpl• •P<ults fr·nm dry pres~ing of .-.l1:rnina pnwdp1, 
compaction charactPri<tics, oreen <trPnoths and 
nft1pr rroful rlata. Onw (hf'mical Co .• !lo~ t:Ofi. 
~~irlla~d. HI -1%4!. USA. 

Thi< 57-P"9" guirlPh<'olc rnvl'r< phy<irill, thPnT•ill 
ilnd r~e.,,ir<1l propPrliPs of ~any "'"~prials for usP 
frnm ~On to ~.000" F. ~ilrhinah)p r~rami(S. 

hioh--t•'"'PP•"t11rP tapP<, pourahlp rtrami(s, 
r·indt1rtivP m.l!Prial<, arfhPsivP<. hiqh-tP"'Jl!'r.lture 
"l'''-iPS, rpr;omir rloth<, !ihrP prnrl11rts and m;iny 
n!h,.r< ar" listPrl. Th~ ~P•t rnvpr< <PlPrtinn nf 
rrnper insulatinn thirkr"<<, in<truction< for 
marhir;nq, and cilsting ouidPlinP<. Cotronics Corp., 
]]!9 Shore P1rk~;iy, Rro~klyn, NY 11?]5, USA. 

OvPr 100 hP.-.t-rPsistiln~ rPr"mir anrl nlastir 
rnmro11Pnt< fnr applianrP<, fnurrlries, invPstmPnt 
1·;istino. PIPrtriral rlistr!l>utinn ;inri automo!ivp 11<P< 
UP thio suhJPrt of thi< prociuct "'""~'"'. l istin".Js 
givP <pPrifir'ltinns, si1P<. rnnfiq.rr.-.lions ;inrf 
pprfonMncp r;i! inq<. Varuum, compr!'Hion anci 
injPrt inn-moulciinq mPthorl< for rpr;omir< ilrP 
riiSrll<<Prf. Thp q11irlP ;il<o pvpl.-.in< f";iturP< of 
PnqinPPrPr! lh1>r·mopl11<tir< ;in;f thprmn<Pt miltPri.-.ls. 
A•rnn JlnrrpJ;iin t r111stir~ fo., Rn• J1~1. Akron, 
011 11-1ll4, U<;A. 

lnnov~tio~s in poly~er tethnology, issue Z u<P< a 
maqa1i11P fnrm.-.t to rli<rus< a variply of PnginPPrinq 
tnrir<. Th• 17-P"9"' quirlP fpaturf'< ;irtidps nn 
.-.ppl ir;it ions in s;iil in9, vinyl rprycl inq 
rlrvP10J1111Pnt<, vinyl till' pPrfnrmanrP, USPS of vinyl 
qlovP< for mpdlrlnP ;ind automol ivp rl1>sl9n 
arfvantaql's. (hronolo~y nf tPr.hn?lngiral 
rfl'vPlopmPnls also rPv1pws vinyl produrt<. 
R. r. r.oodrirh Co .• 6100 O;ik Trl'r Rlvrl., Cll'vl'land, 
Off 44I]1 , USA. 

. . . . . 

ThP four-p<HIP hrodiure nut l inp5 PlPmPnts of 
adv.lncerf pnlyi~ide materi;ils a•aila~lP a< rnppPr 
rl"rl l;imin;otp 0.02R in. thicl and hiQhPr, rnrpPr 
chrl hmin;otp lPS< than 0.0-;J in. th:r~. a,:rf 
custnm-m;idp prPr>reg<. Oisr .. s<ion e•plnr<•< cririppr· 
rlarldino, propertiP< ;ind pprfnrmancP, ~anrlling 
rnn•idPr~tion<. othPr metali1r rl;iddin~ ;ind 
orde~i~9. Data sheet dP!ails polyimiri; prorP•Sing 
and lamin~tion cyrle. ~Piro, rark flPr!rorhemir.-.1 
Corr .. 1!;6! N. Raymond AvP., An;ih.,im, CA Q;'l:('I, (I<;,• •. 

[,,g:neeri.~g thermoplastics for _met~! repl;,~ement 
dPvotP• ;'~ p;iqp< !n rovPrllQP of thP rnmrptitivp 
i!d~anlaQP< nf.thPrmnpla<;tics. ~iffprPnrps hP!w•Pn 
"'Ptal <111rl plastic<;, 11nd splpo·tion (lllirlpl inP<. 
rrores~inq mPthod5, produrl rpquirPments. dP•ion 
con5idpraiion5 anrf spprialty ~5<~mhl'P< ar" rfiscu<<Pd 
in d"tail. H;iny photoorilphs and ;JJ11strati0n• 
i'rcnmp;iny thp te"<L llPSi(ln form:ilas, handling datJ 
anrl 1·pJ;1!P1f topics llrP inclurlPd. rlastir< '- P,rhl>Pr 
£1iv .• H0hay (arp., Hnhay Rd .• rithl>urrih. rt. 15705. 

Polymers for idv;,nced technoiogies 
f rl. H. l Pwin 
Wt>inheirn: V(f! JQliA 
rp xvi • Q~]. £02. IS~N 0 ~q5;J 2QJ a 

Many ~f !hp <ionificant rh;inq"< whirh ~;ive 

takPn plMe in industrial developments in the past 
70 yPars 
~avP rPntrPrl arounrf pC'lymers. The imJlilCt ~hirh thP 
pJprtrC'nir<. rnmp•rtPrS and aircraft irrlu<!ries have 
marlP rnuld not f->p envi5ilQPrl without thP dPvplopml'nt 
in pnlymerir matf'ri.-.ls for those inrlu<tr'P<. 

This hnok prPSf'nts a Cf.li1p1·ehrn<ivp di<rti<<ion 
vi dPvPlopml'nt< in the prpp;ir;ition, ch;ir;irtpr;ra•ion 
;inrl i1pplicat1on of pnlymPrs in ii v;irif'ly nf ;irl.;inrPd 
t.prhnoloqie5. In .-.dditinn tr: di<ru<<ing rPrPnt 
dPvPlopmPnts, Pilch chartl!'r hiqhliQht< nPw <lvFn'rf's 
for oprortunities to sati<h lhP rPq1ii ·pmPnl< of !hp 
npx l rPnl "ry. • 

Tf,p 5 I rhapters covpr a~r"r t < of rilrl i ;iti on
<Pns it i ve ;ird -morlifieci pnlymprs, photo- ~nrl 
PlPrtro-rondurtive and p:P70Pl•ctrir polymPrS, <1nd 
pnlymPrs for ;ir!vancPrl <;trurturi?<, inr.ludino I iq11id 
rry<lals, polymer nPtwor~s. polymPr hlPnrls. 
rnmpositp arfhp~ivPS and plastnm•rs. Farh rhaplpr ;, 
writtPn hy outstanding ;iuthor< frrm lhP 
intern;1tionill HiPntific rornnunity with rlPar 
ill11stratinns ;inrl n•fl'rpncPS ln thP <riPnti1ir 
li tf'ralurP puhlishPd up to 11AI. 

Ans•er, to your Qvestion5 ahovt automotive 
strvct1Jr~I composites riff Pr< If> p<1QP< nf infnrm.ll i'ln 
ahnut m~Jnr pnlymPr rnmpo<ilP pr'lrP~SP~ . 
.-.ppliralions and pprfnrm;inre hPnPfit<. ThP !Pxt 
rl'v I Pw~ rnmprpss ion mnul d I nq of sh PP I."'"" l c1 i nQ 
rnmpounrl, structural-rpactlon lnjPct Ion 111n11lrllnq. 
rl'<in-trilnSfpr moulding, prP<h~pPrl qla<~ 
rpinforrPmPn!<; anrl prpfnrms. OP~iqn option< olnrl 
lnol ir.q r.onsir!Prat inns l'rP f PaturPrl /111tnmo1 ivP 
H~tPri11l~ r,r'.>up, Onw ChPmir.-.1 (o .• Hirll;rnrl, 
HI t1Af,M, llSA. 

TrrE tnl'n1tnpJ;istir pnJypStPr i< <'lid In Pxhihit 
hi qh t PlllJIPraturP pprf on11;inrP, qnorl f I nw .-.ntf 
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rrore .... ihility. ln•1q'"'PSS °'nd USPful 111ech .. nir;tl 
prnpPrtiPs. ThP po•:~Pt-.,i:ed hrod11:rP rPviews P;\rlt 
advantaq• for th;s linP nf appliriltinn-srPrifir 
thermnplastirs. plu<; <;pecific applications 1n 
elertronic<;. small arpliances and automotivPs. 
(harts show phy<;;c<tl pruperties and performance 
benefits for ninP 111alPrial types. rhillips 6~ (o .. 
Rox 148P. BartlPsvillP. OK 7~004. USA. 

Plaslics_fo~ indvstry 

T"e updlltPd version of thh catalogue offprs 
2\6 p; ges on ovl'r 12.000 Industrial plastic 
products. tJew product listings focus on 62 items 
such ao; industrial o;ealants anil rlao;t ic p1JC11ps. 
Other section> detail tubing and hose. process pipP 
and fittings. drainagP pipP. pumps and pump filtpr<, 
"'" t rus ions <1nd she 't. fl nW111etPrS. senson. tan~ s an.i 
drums. Prices and chrmical resistance data are 
included. Pyan Herco Products Corp .• 
2509 N. Haomi SL, Burbank. CA 91504, USA. 

\fhp~s.~ho. in world_Pttr7'b~~lc~ls_and plastits. 
7th edit Jn. Paper: 8 /2 by 11 inches, 
218 pages. Who's Who Information Service-;. 17 South 
Briar Hollow lane. Suite 1101. Houston. Texas. 77027. 
USA. $125. . . . . . 
tJe'!f _compiJs Hes encycJopaedi a_l s_ launched 

Toutrd as "the fir<;t e-.er A-Z Pncyclop;ipifia of 
co,..posites". th11 first of the six-vol11ll'e 
International Encyclopaedia of C°"'posiies is r.ow on 
SOile. The other volumes will becnmf' ;ivaihhlP 
during 1QQO. The work, produceil by the fedf'ral 
Rep11blic of Germany's V(H Publishers. covers all 
areas of composite-; and relatpd procf'ss tPchnology. 
inr.luiling fut•Jro · .:CJ'itrial devPlnptnents. ChaptPn 
authnred hy ewpf'rts centre on such div11rse topics as 
adhesives, plastics and polY"'Prs. snil scif'nce. 
spacecraft and space eff,.r.ts. and testing 
methcdoloqies. The 12-m~ber international 
editorial hoard is he<1iled by editnr-in-chief 
Stuart H. Lee. whn is Pditor of thfl Journal. vf tht 
Soc; i ety _f qr_tl:!L~dY.MIJ;etnerrL.o Ltt. ter.i 1.L t!1d_Pr11c;n$ 
(ngi.J:iee.ring. . . . . . 

Pro9ra•<; for mr.hllurgy an!! compo<;ltu analy<;h 
are av;i i lab 1 e from Cosm! c, Athen'i, GA, IJSA. The 
Fec;ip fi~ite-eletnf'nt cn•pnsite analys!<; program for 
HPQOOO computers was Crf'ated for Langley RP'iearrh 
Centflr. It solves for both nodal displacflments and 
elf'lnf'nt <;tresses and strains. The Hf'tallurgical 
Progr~m'i Set for IBH PCs and compatiblf's includf''i 
thrf'r progra111s which calculate solutions to co1111mn 
•rtal ;ur9lcal probl-'i. Pro9r1•s calculate the mllH 
of an allny glvf'n wf'ight fractions, densitle'i 01nd 
total vollJlllP; calculate alloy densities; and 
convert atomic per cent to weight pPr cent. 

Th11 price is $100 for recap; $50 for 
Hetallurg!ul Progra111s. . . . . . 

Advanced ~framic-M~trix, ~e~al-'!latriw _and 
c~rbcn-c~r~on ccmposites - Currln~ and pctent1al 
market~: Papirily orowinu mar~ .. t~ for ari~an••~ 
inorqi'r:i1· 1·ompo._i t .. ~ 

,•, """"' m·illi-r:liP·~t rn~r~et rPrf"rt frn:n ~.,t1=ri.:.l~ 

rPrhn:>~Cl9Y ro1~licatinn'i P•<IMinP~ the rapic!ly 
rlPvPl~~inq n~r~Pt~ for cPr~mic-M~tri~. ntPt~i--~~tri~ 
~nd r~~~,1~-(~rho~ (O~po~it~~- rt r~nt~ins "~Pt 
700 pi>Q"< of 1pt;oiled ir-form;otinn, pl11~ r .. 1 \;>hlP< 
;ind ilr.-ilppenriiw 9ivin9 names and adrirP<:<;P<; nt 

companiPs and resParch cePtres. 

Fnr furthpr detail< C!'l~rprnino thp r~pnr•, 
prir": f(.40 or SUS 1.075, plPa<:e cnn!ar•. H;\r•~t :ng 
[ll'p~rtm<'nt. HatPri,.ls Terhnology Puhlic;otinn<, 
40 Sn•hernn Ro;iri. Watford, HPrl<., [nql~nri, 
WCll 2QA. Tel.: (0923i 17'HO. . 
F<t•: (0973) 225885. Internationill Fa .. : 
+•M ( 0) 923 225885. 

Hicro$lrvttvr~J th~r~tterization of hiq~-te~perature 
!!.'at~cj~li 
f. HPtcalfp (Ed.) 
lnntfon. 1'11111. :MR r~. 15 w 21 cm. par11rb;,d. 
English, ilpproximatel) SUS 60. 

ThPSP ilre the proceedings of a first S"mir.ar 
which is to be continued with six f~rlhpr ones. lhe 
aim is to prP<;llnt the tPsti~g proreo;<;PS for 
high-tempPrat1Jr11 materials (mostly metals). AftPr a 
fpw introductnry words on cryst01llogr<1phy in 
gPnPral. optic m!rrn<;rnpy. elPrtrnn mirros•op,. 
X-ray <Jiffractlon and se·;pral <;pPdal ll'Pthods fr,r 
tPsting microstructures ;ire di<;ruo;<Pri. Roth 
thPnrPtica1 hasics and practical prohlems ;ire riP<1li 
with. [n each rase, the limits f~r appl;•;ition ar.ri 
thP levels of precision are givPn. [spprially thP 
chapter on specialized testing ~~thori5 (nebtron hea~ 
analysis, acoustic micrcscopy tests, etc.I 
demonstrates the latPst development<: in the field of 
micrnstructure tests. (on'iP~11Pntly. th" honk is of 
grPat interest, not nnly to scientists and stu~Pnts. 
hut also to those ~ployPd !n R~O in the ind11<:try. 

ln$Pection.of_metals: destr~ttive testjng 
Robert Clark Anderson, ASH International, 47] P? 
(1988) 

Thi<; useful hnok providP<; a comprPh•n<;ivp 
overview of the test<: for determining thP merhanical 
and metallurgical propflrties of mptals. 

It dP<;rrihP<: the l'f11Jif1111Pnt •1seri, <:pPrim•n 
prepar01tion, as well as lhfl test~ u<;Pd fo~ hardnP~s. 
lPn'iilP Strength, impart. f-'tig11P, rnPt-'llll"fl··;iphy, 
prP~<;urP. ch11miral a~~ly~•'i. anil fr<1rl11rP rnMh~ni(~. 

New test.~quipment guide published 

(0111prl'hensive r.ovflragl' of equipt11ent requirflil 
for poly•f'r testing is now avail;ibl11 throuqh Rapra's 
rf'cPntly publhhed Guide_t1Ln1~~er_t1!.d._plutl1a tut 
equiP"'t~t. With details of the tl'st equipml'nt 
av;tihble frOlll over 250 111a111anuf01ct11r11rs this guldt' 
i~ ~n inv11luabl~ source nf infnr111~tion fnr any 
111horatory contet11Plat!ng the purrhase or trst 
"''" i pt11en t. 
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tdit~1 by Rny,_.r 9rown, mdndgt.'r of Rdprd"s 
lt.'stiny druf onolytitdl s~rvites and t.'dit·H" of the 
Pulym~r· 11:.'stin;i journal, tliis publ ital ion is 
,fesi~rnetl lo 9ive .ls con1p11:.'lt.' d coverdg<' cH possib!t.' 
ol tht.' tes~ e\juip.a .. nt clnd procedun!s c .. ~, . .,,,t ly 
clvailablt.' for polymeric materials. 

11,,_. '}Uide is pritt.'d at 129 in ti•<' l1K .un.! iJ~ 
ovent.'oS. 

For further detclils clnd cln order form plt.'ase 
rnnlcltt Jul it.' Scanlon ot Ropra Tedrnology ltd., 
Shawbury, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, SY4 4tlR, UK. 

f'YR~\l-:- >°'..P!!l.ltll"llllili{ y11!t~e.!"J:\lll!ilti11~ 
''~"e::itiy.iti11~' t1:11!; i>royrj!I! n:h:n:111:i: l!!itn1111!. 
D. L. Garrett, T. R. Sims, R. A. Jones, S. H. Jet~r. 
5andicl Notional laooratorit.'s. Albuquerque, tlH, US.l., 
B<J pp, lllH'J013J33/WUE, $15.95 pdper copy, Sb <J5 
~,; l r·of i chi:.'. 

!'VRlG-:- f'. ph11t11"11lt11\1: vo!lil~ ri:g11l11ti11!' 
i ""Ii!~ ti gl) t iim t \/'} 1 ; PVREli !!:iii: r' s '!'il~'llil l . 
0. l. Gar-rett, T. R. Sims, IL A. Jones, S. H. Jett!r, 
Sandid tlatiunal labJrato1·ies, Albuqut!rque, N~. iJSA, 
14ti pp, OE89013346iWOE, $21.95 paper copy, $t>.95 
mi crof i cht!. 

rh11t1.1'!'11lt~i{ !'royrll!I' ~r~h_An~uill Bt211rt, FY 1988, 
Solar Ener~y Research Institute, Golden, Co'o., USA, 
JOl pp, DE89000898/WOE, $36.95 paper copy, ~6.95 
miLrof id1P. 

Pro~ee~ i11Ys of ttie A1111uil 1 S11 !u T!Ji:r!!!.il I ei;h!!o i ogx 
Beseir~h il~d Pe~elQP!!£!1t Conferi:~,e. w. A. Couch, 
Sa~dia tlational laboratories, Albuquerque, NH, USA, 
282 pp, OE8'l0i05]8/WOE, $28.95 p.sper copy, $6.95 
.nicrofiche. 

ShorL . .i;i nuiL ~i th::il4ml l:tl!.Abi li Lx.121 Liu: 
~hoLo~olt4i,.ri:lilx studies relays based on a smart 
power IC called a bidirectional output switch field 
effect transistor, which has two power HOSFET 
structures on the s•me chip witil fast turnoff and 
gale protection circuits. LEO at input effects olso 
~re studied. The paper explores applications, 

upt'r·ati119 11,_. .. ibility, 14 yr·.lphs o' p.,rfun:•a1"" 
torafitlun-> • .Jud vclr·iou~ ra,-.y~s. !r1t~;!'dtlur:dl 
iit'd if i er·, ~ 1\ ~.an\a\ St.. f i S .. ,1u.11fu .... A 'll):'-1':. lo'::.. 

~ill"~i:q~!J;\.>ri·,~' ~>1ilt:f~\l''lli..:t;'!i.!.), ecfi~td b7 
'. i.... 'Jlt1Zb.Jt.lJ (~~G .. cl Srit-nt..e Publi~her .. >, 

~ .... Yur~ 117~~-3401) l~d8, ~u~ pp. price SiDD, 
!SU~ 0 941 143 C~ 8. 

This lb-pdye cat.;loyu<' Y•~t!\ updated informali~n 
o•l s ... ,.,,-.,1 low-p1esstHt! switd1 .;nd '""'..:r· p•ocfullS. 
listiny> le• us on p1ess.:rt.'. dilft'r·enti.sl. ·dLUl:"" 
"ctuated and .,eatherprcof components. Hin1ature 
sol id-slctle relay~. aJjust.sb:~ 1J•e•su~e s .. itd1es a•"f 
ultrd!u .. -ddler.,ntial prt:>surt- se11sors drt.' .sm'""l th" 
f~J.turet! items. Ora .. •r.gs and t~chn1tdt dJta .ar·e 
inclml~J for ,;arh rr.oclel. Wurld Hcsg'letics, 
810 li,1,,tinys St., Trav"rs'-' •:ity. HI 4'Jt)84. USA. 

Thi, iOO-poge guide surv.,yi six lin.,s uf 
precision se" sing products, ind u.J i "!! er.coders, 
Ldpdcitive sensors, methdnical s .. itLhes, ullrdiOnic 
sensors. ir:du<.livt proximity si:nsors and 
photcelectric sensors. Listings encompass Jv~r 
35,000 items and provitft! d1<si9n ddla 01~ operdtin9 
sp ... dfitations and !>eleLliun er it.,1·ia. PholoyrJph> 
and "ngint.'tri:i9 dr.iwinys acco11'pany d~s~riptioi>s. 
Baumer Elt!ctric, 12' ~priny St., Suuthi:iylun, 
CT 06·l69, USA. 

Bulll!tin SB--51 hi9hliyl.ts tlang1::-:nou11tt.'d 
reaction torque sensors tl1cll resolve restraining or 
rt.'actio11 torqu". (omp.irison th.srt shows 24 models 
rated from 10 to 1,500,000 lb-in. of force. 
o.,scription covers .ipplications in molar mounts, 
pump mounts and rel•ted areas. Technical 
speci ficatlons, reconnended installation procedures, 
metric options ond other torque sensors are 
covered. Sensor Oevelopmenls Inc., BoA Z<JO, 
l.ske Orion, HI 4803S, USA. 
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Ii. PAS! lVlNlS AHO tUIUltl ttlElINGS 

lhe Institute o! hetals' meeting on "Siaulating 
solidifiLalion in e<•sting processe:;", 
!-l Mov.:mber 1988, Lon:!on. UK was the tir~t o' .. hat 
is expected l~ be a regular co"ference. Th= 
forei11ost objedi•e u~ the meeting was lo aid 
conr.•unication between academics and inJust-ic1l i>tS 
so that results of ac~dem~c research could be ~ore 
readily applie:l t•1 indust1ial practice in the U~. 

The technical session started with a survey ot 
existing comput~r-aided technology for casting 
processei b7 Prof. H. Cross. He beyan by 
identifying tw~ importont requirements tor 
successful implem.:~talion of computer-aided 
technology in the casting industry. firstly, th~ 
software should be capa~le or rapid ~esiyn 
alteration, and thus enable customizing ol products. 
s~condly, the software should have On-line clCLeSS tu 
up-to-date design data. \dditionally, the analysii 
s;10Jld ir,corpor·ate fast, ac<ur<ite sol id model l i119 
with autoniatic optimum mes.hiny, a. i fast, aL~urate 
and robust solution proced~re. Interpretation and 
use of the software is dependent on good graphics 
facilities, and ease of ··~e to make design changes. 
Of course, the need for o good, accur_te materials 
data b~se cannot be o~ ·r~mphasized, since a tlaw in 
the data fed lo the computer will inevitabl) produce 
wrong results. Considering all these requirements, 
th.: conclusion was that a lot of progress remains lo 
be made before ideal software can be produced. 
Ne,·ertheless, some of the e"isUng pa::~ayes do 
provide a useful tool for castin~ design. Of all 
the software packages surveyed, 1t appeared as 
lhoJgh the one developed at foseco called SOLSTAR 
was the most ?Opular amony foundrymen. 

The succeHful application of computer-elided 
technology to ca~'ing processes requires close 
co-operation between the designer an1 the 
~dnufacturer. lhis is because the design has to 
IT'e'!l c,;rtain en9inee1ing specifications, and 
manufacturing costs and capabilities. If a o.;siyn 
1 ails to meet these requirements, then it canilot he 
a viable option even if the computer results s~gy~st 
that it is the best design. 

SOLSIAR solidification simulation software can 
be used to predict and eliminate shrin~age defects 
in castings. It uses it own solid modeller to 
gPner<ite a full JO solid model of the castin~ shape, 
ft-edE and runner system. The proyrc1m ca1·r1es out 
d combined lhermdl analysis (modellir19 heat flow 
between adjacent elements ot the various metals in 
the solid model}, and solidification simulation 
(modelling the solidification wavefronts and the 
<iynamii:s of r.,distribulio11 of the ren1ainin9 liquid 
metal), to determine snrinkage defects in the 
l~eders, runner system and c3sting. 

Prof. J. Berry of the University of Alab<ima, 
Sl ressed that co-oper al ion an:ong prodult des i 9ners. 
methods desig~"rs and process desi~ners is vitdl in 
order to carry out successful casting practice. 
Also, despite significant developmen~s in computer 
technology, al pre'.>enl no compult-r suflware tan 
origiri.1le or create a rigging design, and n1osl 
progrdms require the methods engineer to set up a 
trial system. 

Prof. 8erry's group hds foreseen this 
thallenge, and <ilt.empls •re under wdy, through a 
collaborative project led b) the University of 
Aldb•m~. lo develop • computer sof tw•re for rigging 
and ca~ting design optimilation involving • 
knowledge-based system calle~ CAUlASI. 

Uct. 198':1 
t inz, Austr1d 

Zl-23 Nov. 1989 
11.o.-trij~. 

!;Ii: lyium 

19-.'.2 [Jee. 1969 
Ile>. Delhi, 
India 

Lb f eb. -
l Hdr. 1990 
Chicago, USA 

27-29 Mar. l':l':l'J 
Bi rmi ngl;am, UK 

25-27 Apr. l<J'.10 
Br·ussels, 
Belyium 

n May -
1 June 1990 
Stuttyart, 
F!!G 

June 1990 
Toron~o. 

Candda 

17-24 Oct. 1990 
Bi l bac, Spain 

HAY 19<JO 

20-24 Hav 
Concord.'. 
Ghiu, USA 

ll-·24 Hay 
Lony Be~ch, 
(al I lornia, USA 

l9 Hay -
I June 
Strasbourg, 
f r•nce 
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(A(JiCAH 't'J 
In'.>titute ut lndus•.r·ia• !'lno;<>~;on, 
Hdyazingasse 6. A-~O:O, linz, 
Austria 

(AO/(AH - Int .. rnationdl fa•r fur 
Compuler-ba~ed Des•g, dnd PrudL•li~r 
De Halle~. Ooorniksesteen•eu 210, 
B-3500 hOrtrij~. Belgium · 

INCARF '89 - Inlerratio~al 

Conlerence on CAO/LAH. Ruboti..:s 
an~ factories at the future, 
Prof. K. K. Pujaro!, Indian Institute 
of Te..:hnology llauz Khas., tlew uelhi. 
! 10 Olb, lndia 

1990 llation~! Design Engineeriny 
Show and Conf er,;nLe 

(A[l/(AH Show (EHAP lr~cr'latio~al 

Exhibition) (Sponiored 6): CAD(AH 
International Industr·ial Conipulir.y, 
the lGSA (The Ddily Teieyrar-hll 

LADCOHP ·~o - Second International 
Conferen~e: Computer Aided Design 
in Composite Hdterials TechnoltJgy 
(CAOCO~P. Secretariat, VUBTW (KB), 
Pleinlaan 2, B-1050 Brussels, 
~elgium) 

Computer-aided Technologies, 
Inlernationdl E•hibitior and User 
Congress. (Slullgarter H~sse- u•J 
Kongress GmbH., Pf 10 3Z 52. 
0-7000 Stuttgart 10, fRGI 

CAa/CA~ and Robots E•hibition, 
(~eed-M~cgregor Exhibition, 
800 Denison St., Unit 7, Markham 
Ontario LJR 5H9, C•nddal 

CAO/CAH 
Feria Intern3cional de Bilba~ 
Aplo. 466 - 48060 ~ilbc10, Spain 
Tel: 134+4) 44i5400/4~16700/441150D 
Tel.,•: 32611 flt18-E 
fax: (34+41 4424222 

Worksh~p on the Science dnd 
Technology of Oiamond Thin film\, 
(org. by Case Western Re~er•~ 
University and the Ameri(.tr• farhon 
Society. for informdtion. 
Prof. John(. Angus, Oepdrtment of 
(hemic•l Engineering, Case We~tt>ro1 
Re\erve University, Cleveland. 
011 44106, USA l 

AeroHal '90 - The Advanced Aerosp~~e 
Materi.ils/Processes Conleren•e ~.•d 
[•position, (ASH lnterndlion~'. 
H.iteri•ls P.irk, Ohio 44011, us:.1 

1990 Spring Heeliny of tlie Eur·ope.in 
Haleri.ils Roearch Soliely. ((entn 
de Recherches Nucleaires, 
E-HRS 1990 Spring Co ilerence, 
B.P. 20, f-67037 Strasbourg Cede•. 
Fr•nce) 



JUNE 1990 

10-18 June 
Helsinki, 
rinland 

12-14 June 
Pari •, France 

24-27 June 
Taina-Ci'y, 
Japan 

20-22 June 
Amsterd;111, 
The Netherlands 

JULY 1990 

2-6 July 
Edinburgh, UK 

9-12 July 
Columbus, Ohio 
USA 

AUGUST 1990 

19-23 August 
Denver, 
Color;1do, USA 

SEPTE11JER 1990 

3-7 September 
Groningen, 
The Netherlands 

3-7 September 
Roskilde, 
Denm;1rk 

ls l European Eas l-Wes l Sy11pos i utn on 
Haterials and Processes with High 
Industrial Pot~ntial, (F. Attila, 
Teknolink Oy, llietalahdenkatu 2B, 
SF-00180 Helsinki, Finland. 
Tel: +358-0-6801505; 
fax: +358-0-6801599) 

International Rubber Conference -
IRC '90, (Societ! de Chi11ie 
Industrielle, IRC 90, 28 rue Saint 
Dominique, f-75007 Paris, France) 

fifth Japan-United States Conference 
on C0111posite Haterials, (Sponsored 
by the Japan Society for Composite 
Haterials, co-op. U.S. organizations 
i.e. ASC, ASHE and ASTH; Info: US 
Organizing CC'tllllittee, Fifth Japan-US 
Conference on C1111posite Haterials, 
120 Patton Hall, Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute, and Slate 
University, Blacksburg, Va. 24061, 
USA) 

International Conftrence of Advanced 
AlU11iniU11 and HagnesiUlll Alloys -
covering processing aspects, 
physical 11etallurgy ;1nd 11echanical 
properly evaluation of alloys -
(European Council uf ASH 
International and Bondvoor 
Haterialenkennis: ASH Europe 
Secretarial, rue de l 10r11e 19, 
Ol11straat, B-1040 Brussels, Belgiu11) 

Congress of the Council of Hining 
and Hetallurgical Institutions 
(Institution of Hining and 
Hetallurgy, 44 Portland Place, 
London WIN 4BR, UK) 

Conference on NOE of Hodern Cerainics 
(The American Ceramic Society and 
the American Society for 
Non-destructive Testing; 11ore info: 
National Institute of Standards and 
Technology, A329/223, Gaithersburg, 
Hd. 20899, USA) 

World Congress of the International 
Solar Ener9y Society (American Solar 
Energy Society, 2400 Central Avenue, 
Ste. Bl, Boulder, Colorado 80301, 
USA) 

Sixth Europhysics Top Conference: 
Lattice Defects in Ionic Haterials 
(Solid Physics laboratory, 
Helkweg I, NL-9718 EP Groningen, 
the Netherlands) 

11th Riso International Symposium 
on Hetallurgy and Haterials Science 
focus on "Structural Ceramics -
Processing, Microslructure, and 
Properties". Oxides, nitrides, 
carbides, borid,s, and composites 
will be covered. Sublhemes include 
cera11lc processing microstru,tures, 
mechanical and other engineering 

5-6 September 
Gwent, UK 

5-7 September 
Glasgow, UK 

5-7 Septetnler 
Brussels, 
Bel9i1111 

10-13 Septelllber 
Houston, Texas, 
USA 

10-14 Seplt11ber 
Gar11i sch
Parlenk i rchen, 
FRG 

10-20 Seple11ber 
Fort Collins, 
Colorado, USA 

17-19 September 
Hoboken, New 
Jersey, USA 

18-20 Septe11ber 
Reading, UK 

23-28 September 
Reading, UK 

24-28 September 
Aspen, 
Colorado, USA 

OCTOBER 1990 

1-3 October 
Vasteras, 
Sweden 
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properties, mtchanisms of 
strengthening, and novel testing 
techniques. Details are available 
frOll the Secretarial, 11th Riso 
International Symposiuin, 
Hetallurgy Dept., Riso National 
lab, Postbcx 49, DK-4000 Roskilde, 
Oeninark. Tel. 45 42 371212, 
Fax: 45 42 351173. 

tlctrkel led inalerials developments 
(Institute of Hetals, Carlton House 
Terrace, London SWIY SOB, UK) 

Po 1 ymer Degradation Group Hee ti n9 
"Thenial Stability and Flannabihty 
of Pol y111ers and C011posi tes" 
(Deparl11ent of Che11istry, 
John Dalton Faculty of Technology, 
Hanthester Folytechnic, Chester 
Street, Hanchester HI 560, UK) 

Sy111f>osi11111 on Hixed Structures -
Including New Haterials 
(International Association for 
Bridge and Structural Engineering, 
E TH-Honggerberg, l:tt-8093 luri ch, 
Switzer! and) 

Second World Congress on Super
conductivity, (World Congress on 
Superconductivity, P.O. Box 27805, 
Housl~n. Texas 77227-7805, USA) 

Second International Conference on 
Plasma Surface Engineering, 
(Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer Galvano
und Oberflaechentechnik e.V., 
Hononplalz 6, 0-4000, Duesseldorf I, 
FRG) 

NATO Advanced Study Institute on 
Applications of Hetallic and Ceramic 
Superconductivity, (AFOSR/NE, 
Boling AFB, Washington, D.C., 
20332-6448, USA) 

HRS Second International Conference 
on Electronic Materials (lCEH-11) 
(Haterials Rest~rch Society, 
9800 McKnight Road, Pittsburg, 
PA 15237, USA) 

Northsun-90: International 
Conference on Solar Energy at High 
Latitudes, (Department of 
En9ineering, Universilt of Reading, 
Wh1leknlghls, P.O. Box 225, 
Reading RG6 2AY, UK) 

World Renewable Energy Congress 
(Department of Engineering, 
University of Reading, Whiteknights, 
P.O. Box 225, Read'ng RG6 2AY, UK) 

1990 Applied Superconductivity 
Conference, (ASC/90 Centennial 
Conferences, 5353 Manhattan Circle, 
Suite 103, Boulder, Colorado 80303, 
USA) 

COPPER '90 - Refining, Fabrication, 
Harkets, (Institute of Hetals with 
co-op. of a number of international 
associations, Institute of Metals, 
I C.Jrl ton llouse Terrace, 
Lon~on SWIY ~uB, UK) 



1-4 Octobf'r 
8ournf'tllouth, 
UK 

1-5 Octobf'r 
Snrr('nto, 
Italy 

J-6 October 
81,..d~bur·q, 
Virginia, ·usA 

8-10 Octobf'r 
Detroit. 
Hi chi g"n. USA 

8-11 OctobPr 
0Ptrrit, 
Hichlg,..n, USA 

9-17 O~tnhPr 
rri'nkfurt, rRG 

10-17 October 
Atlanta, 
Georgia USA 

Jil-1 Q Oc tol>":
Poh;ing, Korea 

2"i-27 OctobPr 
SP;ittle. WA 
USA 

7R Or.toiler -
7. tlovP111!11•r 
OPIJlng, 
PR China 

NOVEHOER 19Cf0 

(, .J Novpmher 
P;iris, frotnct 

Third Europf'an Elf'ctric StPel 
(ongrf'55, (lnstitutf' or HPtais, 
1 ("rlton Housf' TPrracf', 
London SWIY 508, Ul'} 

Ill Europf'i'n Pnlymf'r fpdpratinn 
Symposium on Polymf'ric H"tf'rial~. 
1rrr90 Secrf't,..rlat, Sorrf'nto. Palace 
HotPl, (onrf'rencp (Pntrf', via 
S. Antonio, 80067 Sorrpnto, Italy) 

Fourth TPchnical Conrf'rPnce on 
CornpositP Hatf'rials, (Atneric"n 
Soclf'ty of Comrositf's, RSH 
Opp;irtmf'nt, Virgini" Tech., 
81,.cksborg, Virgini" 7.4061, USA) 

ASH ConrPrf'nCP on nP;ir net shapP 
•Mnuractudng for thP autnmoti·~e 
irdustry, (Sponsored by the 
H"tPrials Shaping Tpchnology 
Division of ASH International, 
Haterials Park, Ohio 44073, USA} 

H"tf'ri,.ls W"ek '90, (ASH 
Intern,.tional, Hatprials r- ... rk, 
Ohio 4407J, USA) 

S!'venth International Solar Fon"" -
Rational UsP or Enf'rgy and U~P of 
Renewable Resources of EnPrgy in 
Regional i\nd Hunicipal Domains. In 
which manner can thPy support to 
rf'pel cl i111atic thrf'at?, (langui\9" 
will be Gennan, sin9ular lf'cturPs 
may hf' held in Engl,sh), (Deutsche 
Gesellsrhaft fuf'r Sonnpnenergie 
e.V., Augustenstrassf' 79, 0-8000 
Huenchen 2, FRG) 

Thirteenth Enf'rgy Engineering World 
Congress, (Associi\tion of Energy 
Engineer~. Ste. 340, 
4025 Pleasantdale Road, A~lanta, 
Ga. 30340. USA) 

"ew smo>ltlng rf'duction and near npt 
shape casting tpchnoloqies for stPel 
(Institute of Hetals and KorPan 
Institute of Hetal~. InstitulP nf 
Hetal, 1 Carlton Hou~P Terracp, 
London SWlY 508, UK and 
Dr. Y.K. Shin, RIST, 8011 135, 
Pohang 6RO, Korea) 

Technology for Tomorrow 
(S. laurir.h-Hcintyre, Pacific 
Plorthwesl Sf'ction, Amf'rican Ceramic 
Society, c/o University of 
Washington, Robl'rts Hal 1 rR-10, 
Seattle, WA 98115; 
Tel: (206) 781-266J 

Ser.ond International ConferencP on 
HSlA stf'els, (Chinese ~ociety of 
Hetals, 46 Dong~l•I Dajle, RelJlng 
100711, PR China) 

rourth International Confe~ence on 
Surface Hodlflcation •echnnlogiP~. 
(Sponsored by Soclltl fran~alse de 
Hehl lurgil'; Co-spon~or~: Thi' 
Hinerals, ~f'tals and Materials 
Society, Institute or Metals, 
Federation of European Hateriotls 
Socif'tln. Info: SocilU rran~ais 
de Helallurgle, l11111euble Elysee~ 
La D#fense, 19, Le Parvis-Cede11 35, 
92077. Paris La Offense, F~ance) 

13-15 tlovf'll!bt-r 
Orlando, 
Florida, USA 

1'1- Hi Nnv(llllbf'r 
Siln Antonio, 
Tew:as, USA 

20-2 I Ploveinhf'r 
I nndon, lJI( 

26-~0 tlove"1ber 
Kyoto, J11pan 

26 Hovo>mhpr -
7 Decemhtor 
Trieste, Italy 

DECEHRER 1990 

1-9 DecPmber 
RruHPh, 
RPlgium 

:\-R Decf'lllbPr 
F'aris, France 

1991 

rE8RUARY 

10-15 ff'hr1111ry 
Hf'lhournl', 
Australia 
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Sf'cond Intern"t;on;il Ceramic Science 
and Terhnnlogy (nngres~. (Aloprican 
(('ramie Socio>ty, 7~7 Brooksedg~ 
Plaz;i Orive, Westo>rville, Ohio 
43081, USA) 

SY"'posium nf Weilr Te~ting of 
Advancf'd Materials. (ASTH (onnittPe; 
Info: The CarbC1runr!u111 Co., Hiagara 
Falls Te~hnolo9y Oivi~ion. P.O. 
Box 832, Buildinq IC, NiaQara Falls 
NY 14302, USA} . 

AdvancPd Material~ - Bridging the 
Gap, loncf'ntrat;ng upon thP 
a•1t0111ohi IP and ilPrnsparo> 
industries, this conference is 
aimed at a tf'r.~nir.;illy-mindPd 
audif'nce hut prPsen!Pd with a 
strono market input. O!'IPoatPs 
will havp thP oppnrtunily to 
a~sess th!' par.P of rh;ingP. 
examinP new devPloptnents of the 
lllf'ta 1 111an1Jf art•irer, and l nil~ 
Into the futurP f~r pnten~ial 
produrts and markFts. infll: 
Conf~renre H;.nager, HPt~l 
8u11Ptin plc. Parlt Honse, 
Park Terrace. WorcestPr Park, 
SurrPy KT4 7HY, England. 
Iel: (01) 330 4311, Tl•: 21J~l; 
Fax: (01)337 89•t3. 

rifth lntf'rn1tional Photovnl!air 
SciPnCP and EnginePring ConC•rence, 
(Spon~ors: The Jaran SnriPty ~r 
Applied Physics, thto In~titute of 
Elf'ctr;cal [nginPPrs of Jap,..n, 
foundation for AdvancP111ent of 
I ternatinnal Scio>ncP. Info: 
Secretariat or International 
PVSEC-5. c/o Japan Convo>ntinn 
Sf'rvices Inc., Nippon Prf'S' 
Cf'nlre Building, 2-2-1 
Uchisaiway-cho, Chiyoda-ku 
Tokyo 100, Japan) 

Work~hnr on SupPrcondudor~ 
An ExperitnPntal Workshop on lligh
ff'lllperature Sup!'rronductnrs and 
RelatPd H ... trrlal~. Info: Contact 
International Center for 
Theoretical Physics, P.O. 586, 
I-14200 TrlPstP Italy. 
Tel. 22401, rax: 224 1 63. 

EUREKA International fair for 
Innovations, Re~Parr.h and 
Industrial Renovation~ (fairp 
lntprnationalP do> Rru•Plles 
AS8L Pare des Ewpo~ition\ 
8-1020 8russP1s, Rl'lgium) 

EHRAllAGF. International r;ilr for 
Packaging Machinery and Haterial 
(SfPIC, 17 ruf' d'U1~s. r-75002 
Par-i\, rrancel 

POLYHER 91-Polymer Hatrrial~: 
Prep11ration, Characteri1ation and 
Proptorties (G8 Guise~. RACI 
Polymer Div., P.O. Box 724, 
Bel~ont, Vir.toria, 3216 Australia. 
TPl: 057. ~7 2695; 
rax: 052 47 2657) 



16-22 r pl'truary 
San DiPgo. CA 
u~ 

2A rpbruary -
I Hitrch 
Washington, DC 
USA 

HAR CH 

12-13 Harch 
Zurich, 
Switznland 

APRIL 

7-11 A;iril 
Orlando, H 
USA 

8-12 April 
li sbon, 
Portugal 

ore-Optical ribres (o:tmunications 
Conference (lasprs a~d El•~tro
Optics SociPty. 445 Ho•s Lan•, 
r.O. Bo• 1331. Plscatavay N..i 
08855-1331; Jpl: (201) 562-3895; 
ra.: (201) 981-00271 

WASHINGTON HATERTALS rORUH 
Supercond•1cton and s .. i conductors 
Co-Sponsoring Soci•ties: 
A...rican (pra-ic Society (A(erSJ; 

·-·n Ch.-ical Soci•ty (ACS); 
Aliopr1can rhyslcal Soci•ty (APSJ; 
- Division of Cond•nspd HattPr 

Physlu; 
- Hat•rials Physics Topical Group; 
AS~ lnt•rnatlonal; 
A.prlcan VacuUlll Society (AVS); 
Fed•ralion of Haterials Societies 

(fHS); 
Haterials Research Sori•ty (ttRS) 
(Info: Contact Jane Stokes al ttRS 
H~adquarters: Washington Halerials 
ror11111 c/o Haterials Research 
Society 9800 HcKnight Road 
Pittsburgh, PA IS2j7. 
Jpl: (412) 367-3003 
Fa•: (412) 367-373 

Bonding and Repair of Ca-posites I' 
(K. Royle, Ra~ra Technology Ltd., 
Shawbury, Shrewsbury, Shropshire 
SY4 4NR, England; 
Tel: 44-939-25031.13; 
Fa•: 44-939-251118 

International Conference on Wear of 
Haterials-91, Info: L. Friedman, 
Heetlngs Dept, ASHE. 
345 E.47th St., New York, NY 10017 

10th European Photovoltaic Solar 
Energy Conference and E•hibltlon, 
(Sponsored by COIMlisslon of the 
European C011111Unities Hinislfrio da 
Industria e Energia. Info: 
Prof. A. Luque/Prof. G. Sala. 

HAY 

5-11 Hay 
8uchlpest, 
Hungary 

21-24 Hity 
A•sterdu, 
The Netherlands 

All 
"Sure He'• • Bnverl Sure he ""9111 .. .I Bui 
he knows CAOICAMr 
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lnstltulo de En•rgia Solar -
UPH, ETSI Tehc-11icacicin. 
E-2~040 Hadrid-SPAIN. 
TPl: (lntPrnational 34~ 1/244 10 60 
fa•: (International ]4) 1/544 6J 41 
Te~••: 47430 •tsit f' 
future Conferpnce Announc.-.nts: 
WIP, SylvPnstplnstr. 2, 
D-8000 foiupnch•n 70. rPderal 
Republic of GPrmany 
Tel: (Intprnational 49) 89/7201232; 
Fa•: (International 49) 8917201211 
T•le•: 5212186 haha d 

3rd European Conf•r•nce on Crystal 
Growth, E. LPndvay, Rpsearch Inst. 
for Technical Physics. (Hungar•an 
AcadPll!y of Science, Ujpest I, Pr. 
76, BudapPst, Hungary 1325) 
Tel; 36 (I) 698-037 

1st ASH Europ• Heat Treat .. nt 
Conference and E•hibition. 
The ~onference and E•hfbition is 
ai~~d al providing a European and 
lntprnalfonal for..- for the 
e•changp of info;:.ation on npw 
technologips in heat treating. 
- Heal Treat .. nt - process 
opti•iration; •icrostructur•i 
control; npw ferrous and 
nonferrous alloys and their heat 
treal .. nt; nf'W develop-.nts in heat 
lrPatlng equipiaent; environ.ental 
control; future trends; 
- Surface En9in•ering -
production, •1croslruclure and 
properties of coatings and surface 
layers produced by CVD, PVD 
(including plas-a-assisted 
processes), laser and electron bea. 
lreat .. nts, ion 1.,1antalion and 
Induction hardening; substrate 
requlret11ents; diffusion 
treat .. nls; and CCJlllPOunded surfac• 
layers/ca.bination of processes. 
Info: W.A.J. Hoerdijk, chai..-an, 
or Roger Sperl, vice chai..-an, 
ASH Europe, rue de l'OrllP 19 
(ECCO), B-1040, Brussels, Belgi..-



r--------- - -

IJNITF.ll NATIONS INDUSTRIAL llF.VF.l.OPHF.NT OR<;ANIZATION 
Advancf'S ir. Hatl'.'rial,o; Tf'chnology: Honitor; Cod<> 504 

Erlito~ - Room 01950 
P.O. Box )00 
A-1400 Vienna. Austria 

Advances in Materials Technology: Konitor 
Reader Survey 

nie Advances in Materials Technology: Monitor has nov been published since 1983. 
Although its mailing list is con~inuously updated •s nev requests for inclusion are 
received and changes of address are aade as soon as notifications of such changes 
are received, I vould be grateful if readers could reconfirm their interest in 
receiving this nevsletter. ~indly, therefore, ansver the questions belov and mail 
this form to: 'Dle Editor, Advances in Materials Technology: Honitor, UNIDO 
Technology Programme at the above address. 

Computer acces:r. number of mailing list Cs~e address label): 

Name: 

Position/t itl~: 

Address: 

Do you vi~h to conti· ~e receiving issues of the Advances in Haterials Technology: 
Honitor? 

ls the present addnss as indicated on the address label correct? 

Hov many issues of this nevsletter have you read? 

Optional 

Which section in the Monitor is of particular interest to you? 

Which additional subjects vould you suggest be included? 

Would you like to see any sections deleted? 

Have you access to satae/.ost of the journals from vhich the information contained 
in the Monitor is dravn? 

Is your copy of the Monitor passed on .to friends/colleagues etc.? 

Please ••ke any other co .. ents or suggestions for improving the quality and 
usefulness of this nevsletter. 
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• 

FOR NEU SPnSCRinERS: 

RequPst ror ~OVANCES IN HATERIALS TECHNOLOGY: HClNITOR 

tr you vould like to receivP issurs ~f the Advances in Haterials 
Technology: Honitor In the future, please complete the form helov 
and return to: 

UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAi. DF.VEl.OPMF.NT ORGANi.ZATION 
Ad·.1ances in Materials Technology: Monitor; CodP 504 
Editor - Room: 01950 
P.0.3ox 300 
A-1400 Vienna, Austria 

Ty~ or pint ~arly 1-wltft pn ti-Jxl ....i WllW • SCMCP ti.t- •.ads word 

NAME (undftli~ f.,..ily ...,,...) 

j~ --------- - -- - - - -- - - ··-

TITLE OR POSITION .--!-- .__ --·-·- - - -- ·- - -- - - -
ORGANIZATION _I -·- ,_ ._ - - -- --

-

- l--1-STREET ANO No. I,,. P.O. Boxl I I I 

~t t-F 
-.l- --

CITY ANO ST A TE OR PROVINCE -f-COUNTRY i 

PU ASE 00 NOT -ITE IN THESE SPACES 

SIA 

CITY 

Reader's connents 

D IMSP.COOE D C~RY [DJ 
LJ 11IJiJ1111 l 

We should appreciate l~ if readers could take the timl' to tell us in 
this space what they think of the 1~/20thissue of Advances in Materials 
Technology: Monitor. Connents on the usefulness ~r the information and the 
vay it has t•een organized will help-us in preparing future issues of the 
Monitor. We thank you for your co-oper3tion and look forward to hea~ing fron. 
you. 
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Issue No. 9 

Issue No. ·.o 
Issue No. 11 

Issue No. 12 

Issue No. i3 

Issue No. 14 

Issue No. 15 

Issue No. 16 

Issue No. 17 

Issue No. 18 

PREV mus ISSUF.S 

Steel 

t'ev ceramic,; 

Fibre optics 

Powder metallurgy 

!.'omposites 

Plastics 

Ahnninium alloys 

Materials testing and quality control 

So1ar cells materials 

Space-related materials 

High temper::.tur~ superconductive materials 

Materials for cutting tools 

Materials for packaging, storage and transportation 

Industrial sensors 

Non-destructive testing 

Materials developments in selected countries 

Metal-matrix composites 

PlaAtics recycling 
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